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 Book I 
 Part I 
 “A lifetime of accomplishments of which the 
dirt knows none, 
 only in death can one truly return 
 Return the carrots, the apples and potatoes, 
 The chickens, the cows, the fi sh and 
tomatoes.” 
 –Poi Dog Pondering 
 “Well I love that dirty water” 
 –Standells 
 Part II 
 “Let me tell ya ‘bout the birds and the bees 
 And the fl owers and the trees” 
 –Herbert Newman 
 Well, you get the cherry, Jerry 
 Now look, don’t be so picky, Mickey 
 Cause everybody eats when they come to my 
house 
 –Cab Calloway 
 Part III 
 On the roof’s the only place I know 
 Where you just have to wish to make it so 
 Let’s go up on the roof (Up on the roof) 
 –Drifters 
vii
 Pref ace 
 The two volumes of  Sowing Seeds in the City were inspired by a National Academy 
of Science Keck Foundation (NAKFI) conference on ecosystem services ( http://
www.keckfutures.org/conferences/ecosystem-services_podcast_home.html ). Each 
attendee was asked to select an area of inquiry from a potential list of nine topics. 
At the meeting we worked in groups to come up with innovative solutions to each 
question. I was struck by how urban agriculture has the potential to address so many 
of the questions on that list. When the conference was held, urban agriculture was 
not on the radar. Six of those nine areas of inquiry from the NAKFI conference are 
shown below, along with the related sections in  Sowing Seeds in the City :
•  How ecosystem services affect infectious and chronic disease : Volume 2, Section 1 
•  Identify what resources can be produced renewably or recovered by developing 
intense technologies that can be applied on a massive scale : Volume 1, sections 
on water and waste 
•  Design agricultural and aquacultural systems that provide food security while 
maintaining the full set of ecosystem services needed from landscapes and sea-
scapes : Volume 1, all sections, and Volume 2, sections on food security 
•  Design production systems for ecosystem services that improve human outcomes 
related to food and nutrition : Volume 1, sections on ecosystems services and 
food production, and Volume 2, sections on health and food security 
•  Design a federal policy to maintain or improve natural capital and ecosystem 
services within the United States including measuring and documenting the 
effectiveness of the policy : Volume 1, sections on municipal infrastructure, and 
Volume 2, case studies and the sections on research, education, and 
programming 
•  Develop a program that increases the American public’s appreciation of the 
basic principles of ecosystem services : Volume 2, case studies and the sections 
on research, education, and programming 
 The scientifi c community is starting to recognize the potential for urban agricul-
ture to address the issues listed above, and a social movement in urban agriculture 
is already well underway. To be successful, this social movement also has to be 
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embraced by public health offi cials, residuals managers, municipal governments, as 
well as the people who actually plant the seeds. Right now, urban agriculture is 
many things to many people. At a minimum it provides fresh tomatoes for salads 
and sandwiches for urban growers during hot summer months. From a broader per-
spective, urban agriculture has the potential to revolutionize our food systems, rein-
tegrate both knowledge of and higher-level ecosystem services into our cities, 
change how our children learn, and have a broad impact on public health. The recent 
rebirth of urban agriculture began primarily as a social movement. With these two 
volumes we explore urban agriculture from a broad perspective. We hope that these 
books can encourage and inspire the broad range of individuals who stand to benefi t 
from urban agriculture. 
 The fi rst volume focuses on urban agriculture and ecosystem services and how 
growing food can be integrated into the physical and legal framework of cities in the 
United States. The fi rst chapter describes a “city of the future” where agriculture is 
well integrated into the fabric of a municipality. This sets the tone for the remainder 
of the books. The next part focuses on the natural resources soil and water. A basic 
guide to soils in urban areas and how to improve them is the focus of the soil chap-
ter. The water chapters describe the different types of water that can be recycled in 
urban areas with supporting regulations and guidelines; provide details on gray 
water, the water from homes used to wash our bodies, clothes, and dishes; and give 
a broad call on the importance of maximizing our use of recycled water in urban 
areas. 
 The next part of the fi rst volume focuses on ecosystem services. Waste treatment 
is the fi rst section. The fi rst chapter provides an overview and guide to the role of 
organic residuals in urban agriculture. The next chapter provides an engineering 
perspective including infrastructure, economic and climate requirements, and costs 
for different waste management alternatives. The section closes with a case study of 
Seattle where food scraps are now composted along with yard waste. The discussion 
focuses on the political background that enabled landfi ll diversion of organics and 
describes the factors needed to compost the food and yard waste. 
 The next section describes how urban agriculture can impact climate change. 
The role of soils in climate change is the focus of the fi rst chapter, followed by an 
analysis of the climate impacts of different waste management options. The section 
concludes with a life cycle assessment of lettuce grown in a community garden or 
on a large-scale farm. 
 Habitat is the next component of ecosystem services. This section begins with an 
introduction to microbial ecology and function in urban agriculture. It continues 
with a more theoretical consideration of the microbiome and urban agriculture. 
Moving up the food chain, the next chapters go from bees to birds to recommenda-
tions of how urban farms can be designed to provide optimal habitat. 
 One question that is frequently asked about urban farms is how much food can 
be produced on the small plots so typical of urban lots. The section on food 
 production begins with a detailed description of the productivity of a lot in a com-
munity garden in Seattle. Permaculture, a tool for managing soil plant systems, is 
described for a home in Alaska. Seed preservation is discussed in the next chapter. 
Preface
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This  section concludes with a detailed description of aquaponic systems, a potential 
means to grow fi sh in urban settings. 
 From here the book focuses on the pragmatic side of this issue. Where to farm 
and how to incorporate farming into the fabric of a city? The fi rst question is 
addressed in a section on location options. This includes chapters on community 
gardens, rooftop gardens, and growing on brownfi eld sites and on parking strips. 
The fi nal section of this volume gives examples from Michigan; Portland, OR; and 
Boston, MA, on how municipal codes were changed to encourage agriculture. 
 Seattle ,  WA ,  USA  Sally  Brown 
 Puyallup ,  WA ,  USA  Kristen  McIvor 
 Anchorage ,  AK ,  USA  Elizabeth  Hodges Snyder  
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 Ecosystem Services from Urban Agriculture 
in the City of the Future 
 Corinne  Cooley and  Isaac  Emery 
 What do  we  dream of  when  we imagine the City of the Future? Many science fi ction 
portrayals have imagined cityscapes fi lled with hovercraft, immense and intricate 
architecture, dazzling lights and a bustlingly dense population. These technological 
wonderlands often neglect parks and green space, much less the concepts of  urban 
agriculture . But researchers and visionaries are beginning to propose more and more 
alternative ideas for how cities of the future could embrace and integrate  food pro-
duction on a fundamental level. Attempts to clarify these ideas and their benefi ts to 
the humans within those cities offer a glimpse into a very different kind of a future; 
one where nature, sustenance, and human communities are deeply intertwined. 
 What Are Ecosystem Services, and How Do They Apply 
to City of the Future? 
 The language of ecosystem services provides a useful framework to discuss the 
benefi ts that might emerge in such a city. Ecosystem services build on the common 
economic concept of goods and services. Any ecosystem – even a human-created or 
infl uenced one, such as a farm – provides an array of services that may include but 
also go far beyond simply growing food or fuel. Ecosystems may clean air and regulate 
 C.  Cooley (*) 
 Earth Economics ,  Tacoma ,  WA ,  USA 
 e-mail: cooleycr@gmail.com ; http://www.eartheconomics.org 
 I.  Emery ,  Ph.D. (*) 
 School of Forest Resources ,  University of Washington ,  Seattle ,  WA ,  USA 
 Department of Systems Engineering and Management ,  Air Force Institute of Technology , 
 Wright-Patterson Air Force Base ,  OH ,  USA 
 e-mail: isaac.emery@gmail.com ; http://Isaacemery.com 
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temperatures, hold  soil that would otherwise erode, provide sustenance to  pollinators, 
 and they are frequently central to culture and community of place (Fig.  1 ).
 Ecosystem services are frequently broken into three major categories:
•  Provisioning : Ecosystems provide goods such as food, feed, fuel, clean water, 
medical resources, ornamental resources, and so on. 
•  Regulating : Ecosystems regulate geophysical, biological, or atmospheric 
 processes such as temperature and  climate regulation,  soil stabilization, water 
 treatment , pest or invasive species control, disaster mitigation (hurricane buffering, 
fl ood control, reducing wildfi re severity etc.) and so on. 
•  Informational /  Cultural : Ecosystems have value directly to humans scientifi -
cally, educationally, aesthetically,  culturally , spiritually, and through their direct 
contributions to better human health. 
 Different land cover types (a coniferous forest and a brackish marsh, for example) 
provide different ecosystem services.  Conventional agriculture and urban green 
space have unique patterns of ecosystem services contributions, which are discussed 
below. In the City of the Future, a carefully designed combination of the two could 
provide food, water,  habitat , and many other services, resulting in a healthier and 
more productive urban environment. 
 Fig. 1  A bee in a 
 community garden . The 
borage was planted 
specifi cally to attract the 
pollinator (Photo by 
Michael McGoodwin) 
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 Ecosystem Services from Agriculture 
 All land used by humans has been at some point been converted from native land 
covers – sometimes in the distant past, sometimes quite recently. Agriculture has 
transformed the Earth’s surface, with crop and pastureland now covering nearly 
40 % of global land area (Foley et al.  2005 ). The fraction of land devoted to agri-
culture can vary dramatically between nations, but it is expected to continue to 
increase in order to meet the demands of a growing population and increasingly 
meat-heavy diets (Foley et al.  2005 ; Bank  2013 ). While agri cultural  land can pro-
vide a wide array of ecosystem services, current conventional practices go to an 
extreme, optimizing farmland for food  provisioning to the near-exclusion of all 
else (Foley et al.  2005 ; Sandhu et al.  2010 ). High-density monoculture cropping 
may lead to very high corn or soy yields, but also leads to greatly increased ero-
sion and runoff, the expulsion of native wildlife, greater vulnerability to pests, and 
many other problems. Leaving fi elds bare of living plants for up to 8 months per 
year leads to high rates of erosion and loss of fertilizers and pesticides in runoff. 
Fertilizer runoff from cropland leads to massive dead zones in estuaries around 
the world (Diaz and Rosenberg  2008 ). In almost all cases, converting land to ‘con-
ventional’  agriculture greatly reduces the provision of all ecosystem services save 
those that directly result in marketable goods (Fig.  2 ).
 A number of farming practices seek to reduce these impacts, some more success-
fully than others. No-till farming, practiced in a large and growing area of the United 
States, can reduce erosion, evaporative water loss, fuel use, and planting costs in 
many landscapes (Chiras and Reganold  2005 ). Leaving crop residues exposed, 
rather than tilling them into the  soil, also provides  habitat  for wildlife. No-till 
 Fig. 2  A fi eld of recently  harvested  lettuce in  Monterey, CA (Photo by Sally Brown) 
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 practices can also facilitate dual cropping or cover crops by reducing the number of 
passes over the fi eld between  harvest of one crop and planting of the next (Fig.  3 ).
 In many temperate regions, growing multiple crops in a year is rare, but doing so 
can vastly reduce  soil  exposure to wind and  rain erosion, improve  soil  quality, 
reduce fertilizer requirements, and in some cases provide additional income for the 
farmer. Organic farming, one of the fastest-growing agri cultural programs in the 
United States and Europe, has the potential to improve  soil quality,  habitat  and bio-
diversity. By reducing fertilizer application and runoff, and prohibiting the use of 
many toxic pesticides, organic farms have been shown to provide a broader range of 
ecosystem services than comparative conventional farms (Sandhu et al.  2008 ). 
Although they represent an investment of time, machinery, and fi nancial resources, 
these activities can increase a range of ecosystem services from agri cultural areas. 
 Other approaches go further still to integrate natural and agri cultural systems. 
Perennial and polyculture agri cultural systems differ from conventional practices by 
growing crops which continue to grow for many years without replanting, or by 
growing many different plant species in the same fi eld. They can provide a much 
wider array of ecosystem services by maintaining biodiversity,  habitat,  and  soil 
 cover year-round. These systems also tend to require fewer chemical inputs and less 
energy-intensive farming, which reduces dependence on petroleum and other exter-
nalized  ecological impacts (Brummer et al.  2011 ). For example, at the Land Institute, 
a non-profi t organization in Kansas, ecologists and crop specialists work to develop 
 Fig. 3  Wheat growing in residue from a previous cropping is an example of  no till agriculture 
(Photo by William Schillinger) 
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a perennial polyculture of grains, legumes, and oil seeds that will require few inputs 
and virtually eliminate erosion and runoff (The Land Institute  2013 ). Rather than 
focusing on the developing new crops,  permaculture farm systems utilize combina-
tions of existing plants and technologies to provide a broad range of services, maxi-
mizing the self-suffi ciency of each farm or homestead.  Permaculture systems often 
integrate landscaping to maximize water recovery during droughts, renewable 
energy technologies, and cycle plant and  animal  wastes on-site to minimize costs 
and pollution (Permaculture Association  2013 ). 
 Polyculture systems are still rare. Many are labor-intensive, expensive, or limited 
to small-scale applications. Even the best large-scale organic farms still result in 
agri cultural land that is good at producing food, but lag far behind native land cover 
in providing most other ecosystem services. As global populations continue to grow 
and demand for food and fuel continues to increase, solutions which increase  food 
production , improve the supply of food when and where it is needed, and minimize 
the displacement of the ecosystems which provide vital services are becoming 
increasingly necessary. 
 Ecosystem Services from Urban Areas 
 Urban landscapes in their ‘purest’ form – buildings and streets – do not provide any 
ecosystem services at all. Even the most basic integration of nature, such as street 
 trees , can make a big difference in temperature regulation, air quality, and aesthetic 
 value . A small, tightly manicured lawn can reduce  stormwater runoff in comparison 
with a  rooftop or a patch of bare concrete. A forested hillside can protect properties 
above and below from erosion and landslides. 
 Parks and other larger scale urban refugia make an even bigger impact. In addition to 
playing a large and crucial role in air quality,  stormwater regulation,  climate  regulation, 
and other benefi ts discussed above, parks play an essential role in human health and 
community, providing a space where people can exercise and gather together (Fig.  4 ).
 A study done to quantify the  value of urban parks in Tacoma, Washington, a city 
with a population of 200,000, arrived on economic  values  of over $20 million per 
year for the services provided by the parks (Christin et al.  2011 ). Although Tacoma’s 
2960 acres of parks and managed open space cover only 9 % of the city’s land area, 
their  value  is greater than 10 % the city’s GDP. While the integration of nature into 
urban settings can introduce problems, such as damage to concrete by tree roots, 
species that are toxic to pets, and so on, overall the consequences are overwhelm-
ingly and quantifi ably positive. 
 Agriculture in urban areas has the potential to provide an equal or greater  value 
 than parks or landscaped areas. Integrating agriculture in urban areas will both 
increase ecosystem services in urban areas while simultaneously easing agri cultural 
pressure on native landscapes. There are other potential benefi ts as well. For 
 example, integrating combined  food production and wastewater management could 
vastly reduce the pressure of cities on the surrounding landscape (Fig.  5 ).
Ecosystem Services from Urban Agriculture in the City of the Future
 Fig. 4  Wright Park in 
Tacoma, WA 
 Fig. 5  A garden in downtown Seattle.  Raised beds were fi lled with a  biosolids compost (Photo 




 Reduced energy and fuel consumption and greater land availability for wildlife 
 habitat (both integrated with and external to urban green spaces) could minimize 
indirect land use change effects. As the global population grows, and becomes 
increasingly urban, massive investments in infrastructure loom. When the  values  of 
ecosystem services are considered, directing those investments to integrated urban 
agri cultural systems could generate vast returns. 
 Combined Urban/Agri cultural Landscapes 
 Many cities have already begun integrating agriculture into urban landscapes, pri-
vately and publicly. Homeowners cultivating kitchen gardens and fruit  trees in their 
own yards is nothing new, and many of the recent developments in  urban agriculture 
echo the strategies developed early in the twentieth century to supplement national 
food supplies during the fi rst and second world wars (Brown and Jameton  2000 ). 
Food can be grown at a wide range of scales, by individuals, families, and public or 
private organizations. Apartment dwellers without yards may turn to window boxes 
or potted plants on balconies or windowsills, neighbors can work individual or col-
laborative plots in  community gardens , and entrepreneurial  urban farmers  can trans-
form vacant lots into farms. Long wait lists for community  garden  plots through 
programs in the US and the UK show the popularity of  urban agriculture (Fig.  6 ).
 Fig. 6  An apple tree grown on a  parking strip , the area between the sidewalk and the street in a 
residential neighborhood in Seattle, WA (Photo by Kate Kurtz) 
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 Seattle’s  P-Patch program oversees hundreds of plots on over 13 acres of com-
munity  garden  space. Since its inception in 1973, the program has become so popu-
lar that prospective stewards must wait a year or more for a plot to become available 
(City of Seattle  2013 ).  Community gardens  can go beyond private patches, as well; 
many programs around the United States are beginning to provide a network of 
small  urban farms on private property and vacant lots, providing food for those who 
work the land, the public, and donating to local food banks. Many of these organiza-
tions are in disadvantaged areas, particularly in cities which were in poor fi nancial 
shape before the real estate crash of 2008. Home Gr/own in Milwaukee, D-town 
Farms and Earthworks  Urban Farm  in Detroit, and Stone’s Throw in Minneapolis/
St Paul are just a few of many grassroots organizations looking for a place to plant 
that have turned to a growing number of vacant lots with an intention to turn them 
from neighborhood blights to local food oases. Many of these work in cooperation 
with city  government , to ensure agreement with city codes and cooperation of local 
offi cials. In some cases,  government has taken a more active role. The City of 
Cleveland and Ohio State Department of Agriculture, in cooperation the USDA and 
local community groups, have committed  funding to transform a large number of 
vacant lots to  urban farms  in a newly minted 26-acre  Urban Agriculture Zone. The 
initial 6-acre Kinsman farm project reportedly generated over 14,000 lbs of vegeta-
bles in its fi rst  harvest in 2012 (ICIC  2013 ). 
 Redeveloping existing open space is only the beginning. When considering a 
forward looking urban design approach that intentionally integrates agriculture, still 
more possibilities arise: 
 Green  Rooftops 
 Some cities have already  begun  experimenting with  permitting for green  rooftops , 
where plant cover contributes signifi cantly to reducing water  runoff , cleaner air, better 
building temperature regulation, and more (Clark et al.  2008 ). But creating actual 
 rooftop gardens goes a step farther, providing a new space for growing produce that 
takes no additional building footprint. This can be particularly appealing for restau-
rants. Uncommon Ground in Chicago is already having a great deal of success with 
this model, which could be readily expanded in other cities (Rosenthal  2013 ) (Fig.  7 ).
 Green Buildings /Complexes 
 Integrating urban green space and  food production into architecture is a developing 
focus area in the green  building  movement. The LEED certifi cation program, run by 
the US Green Building Council, encourages the use of urban green space by providing 
certifi cation points for projects with native vegetation covering at least half of each 
site (USGBC  2005 ). The Living Building Challenge 2.1, a more far-reaching green 
 building  certifi cation system, requires projects meeting site sustainability criteria to 
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dedicate a fraction of the site area to  urban agriculture (ILFI  2013 ). While no projects 
have yet been certifi ed under these relatively new and aggressive standards, other 
noteworthy examples of integrated  urban agriculture include the headquarters of the 
Rocky Mountain Institute in Snowmass, Colorado, in which banana  trees  and other 
tropical plants fl ourish at an elevation of 6800 ft in a building with virtually no space 
heating and minimal water use. 
 Vertical or Tower Farms 
 Entire city structures dedicated to farming are not common yet, but ideas abound. 
Many ideas have been proposed to multiply the available acreage for  urban farming 
by creating tower farms or incorporating  food production into multi-story apartment 
or commercial buildings. In existing buildings, adding high-density, often hydro-
ponic farm space to balconies, roofs, or abandoned structures can serve many of the 
functions of outdoor green space: providing food for residents, serving as a catch-
ment for  rainwater , and beautifying the area. These indoor facilities can supplement 
or substitute for larger outdoor gardens in areas where such space is limited or in 
high demand. 
 Fig. 7  Rooftop gardens at the Uncommon Ground restaurant in Chicago, IL (Photo by Zoran 
Orlic  www.zoranorlic.com ) 
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 More extensive modifi cations to existing buildings, or entire skyscrapers devoted 
to  urban farming , have also been proposed. Concept plans for high-rise farms in 
London, New York, and other major cities would bring large-scale, high-tech  food 
production to the inner city, using a variety of designs to maximize the use of urban 
real estate and sunlight (Doron  2005 ). Continuous Productive Urban Landscapes 
(Viljoen and Howe  2005 ) would use a combination of existing green space, modifi -
cations to existing structures, and new architectural designs to create a network of 
interconnected urban gardens to provide food, reduce and absorb  stormwater  runoff , 
and improve the effectiveness of existing urban wildlife  habitat  by connecting previ-
ously fragmented open space. The  Vertical Farm project through Columbia University 
seeks to design a spiral tower farm which would integrate water  treatment and re-use, 
composting and  nutrient  cycling, and energy production. The  Vertical Farm  could 
protect crops from disastrous weather, dramatically reducing many of the risks asso-
ciated with farm operations, reducing fossil fuel use, and providing high-calorie and 
high- value  crops near the point of consumption (Despommier  2010 ). 
 While many of these ideas seem highly ambitious and beyond what might 
 currently be economically feasible, one entrepreneurial  urban farm  in Chicago is 
showing they might not be so distant after all. FarmedHere is a windowless indoor 
farm in a previously abandoned warehouse where specialty greens are grown in 
stacked aquaponic growing beds (FarmedHere  2013 ). Already the largest  vertical 
farm  in the United States, FarmedHere will eventually use 3.5 acres of growing 
space, supplying basil, arugula, and other greens “on demand” with a turnaround 
time of less than 1 month (Irvine  2013 ). 
 Integrated Landscapes 
 As city planners become more aware of the  values  that ecosystems can provide to 
cities, and as  permaculture approaches for farming become better understood and 
more widespread, the creation and integration of multi-functional,  integrated land-
scapes  becomes more and more possible.  Urban agriculture , by defi nition, provides 
food, but there’s a lot more to be gained from these spaces, and when we start think-
ing about how to weave them into city systems, we open ourselves to more fully 
realizing the potential benefi ts this integration can offer. 
 The Promise: What We Have to Gain from  Urban Agriculture 
in the City of the Future 
 A forested hillside park that stabilizes the property of uphill landowners, provides 
 habitat  for local species, produces berries and fruit for local families, and provides 
a gathering place for local children to play and learn about the land; a wetland which 
provides  stormwater collection and fi ltration, and which supplies the cleaned water 
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to a nearby community  garden ; a playground buffered by an orchard where native 
 bird species congregate, and adorned by a myriad of  fl ower species specifi cally 
chosen to attract the native  pollinators that fertilize the fruit  trees … more and more 
possibilities emerge as we begin to conceive of a City of the Future that integrates 
natural and human systems together (Fig.  8 ).
 Food production is obviously an important benefi t of substantially investing in 
 urban agriculture , but when  all potential ecosystem service benefi ts are included the 
merit of the investment becomes even clearer. We will discuss three of the major 
categories of ecosystem service benefi ts and how they can be provided by  urban 
agriculture :
•  Provisioning 
•  Regulating 
•  Informational/ Cultural 
 Provisioning Services:  Food Production and Beyond 
 Having a local source of fresh vegetables, fruits, and other products of agriculture 
is of course the clearest benefi t of  urban agriculture . This can be particularly cru-
cial in neighborhoods that lack easy access to these foods – a problem often found 
in lower income areas (Whelan et al.  2002 ).  Whether individuals or families are 
producing their own fresh food or having greater availability through local markets 
(the profi t from which then is returned to the local economy of growers), the com-
munity benefi ts. And particularly for  culturally diverse communities whose pre-
ferred foods may not be readily available from big supermarkets, locally based 
agriculture which they participate in or heavily inform also provides a much greater 
opportunity to have access to the foods connected with their  cultural  heritage 
(Redwood  2009 ) (Fig.  9 ).
 This is more than just a minor supplement; focused  urban agriculture can provide 
a major portion of a city’s total food needs. Particularly when it comes to vegetables 
and livestock products such as milk and eggs, cities around the world have already 
demonstrated they can produce a signifi cant portion of what they consume. A study 
done in 2006 found Chinese cities making huge strides towards self suffi ciency, 
with Shanghai producing 76 % of its vegetable intake locally, and Beijing even 
more at 85 %. Meanwhile Dar es Salaam in Tanzania sourced “as much as 90 % of 
leafy vegetables and 60 % of milk” using  urban agriculture . A recent study model-
ing various urban agri cultural  scenarios in Cleveland, estimated that the city could 
produce almost 50 % of its fresh vegetables and 25 % of its poultry and eggs  just by 
using existing vacant lots. Adding a portion of residential yards and open  rooftops 
 into the mix put the fi gures at up to 100 % of vegetable needs and 94 % of poultry 
and eggs (Grewal and Grewal  2012 ). In all scenarios, they were also able to include 
hives to supply 100 % of the city’s  honey . All this is possible without any new land 
for agriculture, or any of the more intensive options such as  vertical farms (Fig.  10 ).
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 There are other crop possibilities beyond food as well, particularly when consid-
ering more  ecologically  diverse or  permaculture focused options for  urban agricul-
ture and its integration with other forms of green space. Historically, urban forests 
in Europe were specifi cally cultivated for the production of non food items; building 
 Fig. 8  Kids and 
 community gardens 
(Photos by GRuB  http://
goodgrub.org/ ) 
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 Fig. 9  Bountiful greens 
from a garden in Tacoma, 
WA 
 Fig. 10  Chickens in urban 
gardens can provide a 
majority of the poultry and 
eggs that we consume 
(Photo by Kate Kurtz) 
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materials, fuel, and fodder for  animals  (Konijnendijk  2008 ). In some parts of the 
world these kinds of uses persist to the present day (Van Veenhuizen  2006 ). 
 In a City of the Future that fully integrates  urban agriculture , the city’s populace 
would be self suffi cient for a major portion of their total food consumption, includ-
ing vegetables, fruit, eggs,  honey , and potentially milk and poultry. With easy access 
to participate in the production of their own food, either as growers or as active 
consumers engaging with their local farmers, the exact foods grown will be directly 
attuned to the desires of the denizens of the city. In addition, the city’s own food 
waste and manures can be composted in turn to fertilize its gardens and farms. And 
equipment and facilities needed for certain types of  food production can be fueled 
by locally produced biodiesel using agri cultural  waste, non-food crops, and other 
forms of food waste such as kitchen oil. Food is no longer a major import, but a 
locally grounded cycle. The City feeds itself and its own (Fig.  11 ).
 Regulating Services: Air, Water, and More 
 Simply by producing food locally to where it is consumed,  urban agriculture will 
have a serious impact on the air quality and carbon  emissions of the City of the 
Future. Instead of the hundreds to thousands of miles that most food travels to reach 
our plates, the distance shrinks to, at most, a hop from one neighborhood to another. 
In addition to lower  transportation distance, less packaging is needed, and the entire 
food supply chain becomes far more effi cient; one study estimates that replacing the 
current import-heavy food system of the UK with organic, local urban and rural 
 Fig. 11  A bicycle based delivery of produce grown in a community  garden to a food bank in 
Seattle, WA (Photo by Kate Kurtz) 
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 food production could reduce national  emissions  by 22 %, which amounts to 143 
million tons of CO 2 per year (Doron  2005 ). On top of this comes the  carbon seques-
tration from increased gardening – particularly in polyculture systems that incorpo-
rate fruit or nut trees and other perennials (Grewal and Grewal  2012 ). Well tended 
soils, amended with composts from urban feedstocks, will also reduce  emissions  by 
diverting wastes from  landfi lls and restoring  soil carbon reserves (Fig.  12 ).
 And it’s not just about carbon – all those t rains , trucks and ships that are no 
 longer bringing food into the city also no longer add to the burden of the city’s air 
pollution. Meanwhile, every acre of green space – particularly  trees , whether 
through agro-forestry, fruit orchards, or  permaculture-oriented  spaces including 
forest cover – will provide hundreds of dollars worth of pollution removal per year 
(Christin et al.  2011 ). 
 Temperature regulation is an additional benefi t, particularly in warmer climes – 
urban green space in general, including urban agri cultural  space, can give shade, 
moderate wind, regulate humidity (Bakker et al.  2000 ), and overall reduce the  urban 
heat island effect (EPA  2008 ), making for cooler, happier city residents both indoors 
and out. 
 Urban agriculture can reintroduce the hydrological cycle to urban areas. For 
example,  stormwater  runoff , frequently a serious problem in cities, can become a 
boon for  urban agriculture rather than a burden for the city’s infrastructure (Grewal 
and Grewal  2012 ).  Rooftop  gardens absorb the water before it ever reaches the 
ground, and earthbound  urban farms  and gardens retain the  rain that falls on them. 
Well designed,  integrated landscapes can include wetlands that act as  stormwater 
sinks and drainage areas which prevent fl ooding of nearby homes and businesses, 
 Fig. 12  A load of compost produced from municipal  biosolids and  yard waste, about to be applied 
to community  garden plots in Seattle, WA (Photo by Kate Kurtz) 
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then provide water to nearby growers (Christin et al.  2011 ). Use of alternative water 
sources, including  stormwater and greywater, for growing crops can reduce demand 
for potable water resources and allow for a larger portion of urban water to enter the 
hydrological cycle via subsurface fl ow. 
 Such integrated systems, particularly when they include native species, can also 
contribute to the local  conservation of biodiversity (Bernholt et al.  2009 ) as well as 
providing  habitat for wildlife, including  pollinators (Holzschuh et al.  2008 ). In 
many cities, residential gardens are a major fraction of total urban green space. 
Across the UK, gardens comprise between 20 % and 47 % of green space (Loram 
et al.  2007 ). The fi gure varies widely between cities and countries, but in all cases 
gardens contribute substantially to urban biodiversity (Goddard et al.  2010 ). 
 The City of the Future, then, has cleaner air, lower  emissions , a more moderate 
 climate , fewer diffi culties with water  runoff  and fl ooding, and boasts greater biodi-
versity. Adding these benefi ts on top of the locally produced food already paints a 
compelling picture, but further benefi ts can be found − those that touch us most 
directly in our bodies, minds, and hearts. 
 Cultural  Services: Health, Happiness, Community 
 While the concrete benefi ts of  provisioning services are clear, and the  value  of  regu-
lating benefi ts is immense, some of the most powerful benefi ts derived by the resi-
dents of the City of the Future from  urban agriculture will be far more direct; 
impacts on health, happiness, and relationships with the world and one other. 
 It is not surprising that having direct access to fresh, healthy, nutritious food 
would be a benefi t to physical health. This, however, is particularly crucial for lower 
income populations, who typically have less access to fresh vegetables and fruits, 
which may not be readily found in whatever markets do exist in these neighbor-
hoods. In Seattle, a variety of community and private gardens donate hundreds of 
pounds of produce to “ Lettuce Link”, a program which coordinates  harvest and 
delivery of locally grown produce and  seeds  for distribution to two dozen food 
banks across the city (McLain et al.  2012 ) (Fig.  13 ).
 For those citizens who participate directly in their own  food production , addi-
tional health benefi ts arise. Community  garden  work tends to actually increase veg-
etable intake (Alaimo et al.  2008 ; Blaine et al.  2010 ), provides physical exercise 
(Brown and Jameton  2000 ), and can relax or serve as an outlet for stress, thus also 
improving psychological health (Kaplan  1973 ; Malakoff  1995 ). This is often par-
ticularly true for retirees and the elderly, especially those who previously lived in 
more rural areas (Milligan et al.  2004 ; Pudup  2008 ). 
 But the benefi ts of participating in  urban agriculture go beyond personal health, 
into the health of the community. Studies in San Francisco and Philadelphia found 
that urban food gardens provided a revitalizing infl uence in troubled communities 
(Ferris et al.  2001 ), notably reducing theft and overt drug dealing (Malakoff  1995 ). 
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And community  gardening  has been found to “cut across social, economic, and 
racial barriers and [to bring] together people of all ages and backgrounds.” (Patel 
 1991 ) 
 Even as relationships within a community are strengthened, so too may be the 
relationships between these human individuals and nature itself. Direct, sensual 
encounters with the environment arise, and as citizens participate in the process of 
growing their own food, they develop their own awareness and refl ections of what 
that means to them (Bhatti and Church  2001 ; Delind  2006 ). This process of engage-
ment and learning can extend to children and young adults, as well; in parks today 
we can see models for mutually benefi cial arrangements where students aid in the 
creation, restoration, or upkeep of shared green space, enhancing the environment 
of their community and learning biology and ecology in the process. The enhance-
ment in beauty through the creation of urban gardens – particularly in contrast with 
urban lots going vacant and unused – is not only visually and emotionally appealing 
but has a material impact on property  values, providing an aesthetic benefi t with real 
economic consequence (Malakoff  1995 ) (Fig.  14 ).
 Through a deep integration of  urban agriculture into not only its physical layout 
but the fabric of its community, the City of the Future becomes more beautiful and 
enables its citizens to live happier, healthier, more connected lives, with one another 
and with the place in which they live. 
 Fig. 13  A group of co-op gardeners celebrates the harvest in Tacoma, WA 
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 Transformative Action 
 Integrating  urban agriculture into the City of the Future will take a dramatic shift in 
the paradigm of urban planning and commitment from the city’s residents. Even the 
simplest forms of  urban agriculture – residential gardens – will require a shift in 
expectations. In some areas, neighborhood and city codes will need to be altered to 
allow lawns to be replaced with vegetable gardens, and to permit the keeping of 
 chickens or other small  animals . 
 Current zoning restrictions often do not facilitate multiple-use properties which 
might produce food, process wastewater, and generate energy in addition to serving 
a conventional residential, commercial, or industrial function. The City of the Future 
will have a code system that encourages a  diversity of functions, while maintaining 
a safe and pleasant environment (Fig.  15 ).
 Many of the urban spaces which could most readily be converted to  food produc-
tion are public property – parks, rights-of-way, and the landscaping of city-owned 
infrastructure and utilities. Making use of these areas requires action to prioritize 
 urban agriculture at the local level, and outreach programs to communicate the ben-
efi ts of such programs. In the City of the Future, city council members, community 
leaders, and urban planners will have the technical, economic, and social resources 
to maximize the production of food and other  ecosystem services from public lands. 
 Fig. 14  Neighbors get a tour of the Gallucci Learning Garden after a workshop, in Tacoma, WA 
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 Conclusion 
 Urban agriculture shows tremendous promise. Current projects in cities across the 
globe have provided food, reduced  stormwater , pollution, and heat island burdens, 
and improved the physical, mental, and social health of residents through  urban 
agriculture . The economic success of private enterprises shows the potential to 
transform urban spaces into productive farms. 
 In the City of the Future, residents everywhere will have access to farm space – 
on balconies, roofs, courtyards, or community plots. Homeowners with large back-
yard gardens will have easy access to the training and tools they need to produce a 
substantial fraction of their own food. Those uninterested in doing the work them-
selves can rent the space, or hire professional  urban farmers  to do all of the dirty 
work. These same farmers may also tend the fertile rights-of-way which connect 
neighborhood gardening districts, growing fruits and nut  trees , berry-laden bushes, 
and tending grain crops. 
 Abandoned and disused lots do not stay empty for long. As more people move to 
the cities, towers rise to meet new demand, growing staple and luxury crops year- 
round in high-rise farms. Customers save money buying direct from a producer 
within walking distance, getting higher-quality produce and reducing the need for 
 Fig. 15  One version of the city of the future- as depicted on a mural on the side of a building in 
Seattle, WA (Note that the  curbside strip in front of the building are being used to compost and 
grow food. Photo by Sally Brown) 
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costly  transportation . Utilities purchase electricity and integrate heating systems 
and wastewater  treatment with compost and agri cultural waste processing facilities, 
reducing their carbon footprint, increasing effi ciency, and eliminating untreated 
overfl ows into nearby rivers. By reducing pressure on conventional farmers to maxi-
mize production in the face of uncertain weather, pests, and fuel prices, the City of 
the Future paves the way for greater protection of  ecological resources around the 
world. 
 The  urban farms  in the City of the Future do much more than produce food. 
Tighter integration of  food production  with the rest of society allows effective 
cycling of  nutrients , improving air and water quality; expanding urban green space 
brings cooler temperatures and happier, healthier citizens; reducing  runoff  lowers 
the cost of water  treatment and risk of fl ooding; and fi nally, more closely connecting 
people with their food sources gives citizens greater understanding and control over 
their food, employing farmers who work directly with, and for, their neighbors. 
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 Soil Development, Biological Physical and Chemical 
Properties including Nutrients 
 Soil Health and Ecosystem Services 
 Soil is the foundation of terrestrial life – a complex ecosystem that supports plant 
growth and a living fi lter that binds and removes  contaminants . Soil is also a fragile 
natural resource, and its mismanagement leads to lost  productivity and a degraded 
environment. Soils play a critical role in a range of  ecosystem services . These ser-
vices include production of raw materials such as food and fi ber, supporting natural 
processes including  nutrient cycling,  cultural services, and  regulating services 
including waste  treatment and air and  water regulation (Costanza et al.  1997 ). Each 
of these can be related directly or indirectly to  soil . A soils’ ability to hold and store 
water, to transform wastes and nutrients, to store carbon (soil is the third largest 
carbon sink, behind oceanic reserves and fossil fuels), and to support plant growth 
are clear services attributed to soils (Clothier et al.  2009 ; Costanza et al.  1997 ; 
Doran  2002 ; Robinson et al.  2013 ). There have been recent efforts to quantify the 
 value of soils in relation to these services. One study attributed 17 % of the gross 
national product of New Zealand directly to soil resources (Kirkham and Clothier 
 2007 ). The value of macropores; the larger void spaces in soils that allow for move-
ment of water and diffusion of gas to and from the atmosphere into the soil, in soils 
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and the services associated with those pores was valued at $304 billion annually 
(Clothier et al.  2008 ). Soil valuation has not progressed to the point where the value 
of a particular soil can be quantifi ed. While tools like  life cycle assessment have 
enabled a fuller understanding of the environmental ramifi cations of different systems, 
no comparable tools have been developed for soils and their associated services. 
Despite the growing recognition of the importance and value of soils for supporting 
ecosystem services, there are very few to no incentives in the US that encourage soil 
preservation and improvement. Currently the best tool available in the US for quan-
tifying the value of soils is the USDA  Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) that 
pays farmers to leave sensitive soils fallow in order to preserve and protect them. 
The program currently includes 140,000 km 2 with annual payments of $1.8 billion 
(Robinson et al.  2013 ). This is equivalent to a payment of $241,000 to develop 
15 cm of topsoil at a  soil formation rate of 0.008 cm year (Brown et al.  2014 ). 
 Current State of Soils 
 The health of soils in the US has been declining. This decline has been accompanied 
by a decrease in functionality (Amundson et al.  2003 ; Banwart  2011 ). This decline 
has far reaching real world impacts. As we depend on soils to grow our food, 
declines in  soil quality will impact both food quality and quantity. Lower quality 
soils will produce lower yields per acre, requiring more acreage in production to 
meet demands. Farmers currently exploit other available tools such as improved 
crop varietals and fertilizer inputs as a way to improve yields. It is not clear that 
suffi cient additional tools are available to compensate for declining soil quality. The 
decline in soil quality is primarily the result of loses in  soil carbon reserves ranging 
from about 30–40 tons of carbon per hectare (Lal et al.  2007 ). 
 Part of this loss of  soil  carbon and associated decline in soil quality can be related 
to conventional agricultural practices that result in erosion of between 0.2 and 
1.67 mm per year (Montgomery  2007 ). This is far in excess of the rate of  soil forma-
tion which is estimated as between 0.06 and 0.8 mm per year (Montgomery  2007 ). 
Tillage increases erosion in two ways. It allows excess oxygen to enter into the soil 
resulting in rapid mineralization of soil  organic matter . The plow will also break up 
soil aggregates resulting in increased compaction. Large- scale reliance on synthetic 
fertilizers instead of manures or cover crops has also reduced soil organic matter 
and subsequently soil quality. In addition to providing fertility, cover crops and 
manures add organic matter to soils. Crop residues, organic material that has not had 
any commercial  value is also traditionally left on the soil surface. These residues 
also help to maintain carbon concentrations in soils. Interest in crop residues as a 
feedstock for biofuels has the potential to further damage the health of agricultural 
soils as these materials would be removed from soils rather than being allowed to 
decay and increase soil organic matter. 
 Increasing the  organic matter concentrations of soils is recognized as the most 
effective way to restore  soil  health and function (Doran  2002 ; Lal et al.  2007 ). 
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 Soils in urban areas tend to be degraded as well (Cogger  2005 ). Much of this 
degradation can be attributed to disturbance and lack of management. Soils in urban 
areas are often impacted by construction projects, impermeable surfaces, and altered 
 soil - water relationships due to engineered storm water infrastructure. Soils may 
also be contaminated from historical industries and widespread use of lead in paints 
and auto exhaust. Some soils in urban areas are not degraded. In fact, well- tended 
soils in urban areas are likely more robust than corresponding agricultural soils. 
Soils under turf or landscape perennials that have been fertilized or mulched will 
likely have higher  organic matter and improved  soil properties in comparison to 
conventionally managed agricultural soils (Brown et al.  2012 ). 
 In order for  urban agriculture to grow and fl ourish it is critical that the soils that 
support  agriculture be healthy and productive. Even highly impacted soils can be 
restored to  productivity through appropriate management. This section will provide 
an introduction to the basic science of soils. Methods to improve  soil quality, 
 primarily through addition of organic (meaning  organic matter rather than certifi ed 
organic) soil amendments will be discussed. Two case studies will be presented 
where residuals based soil amendments have been used to improve soils for urban 
agriculture. 
 Soil Basics 
 Soil Components 
 In the simplest terms  soil consists of mineral matter,  organic matter , and pore space 
(Fig.  1 ). Mineral matter comprises the bulk of the soil mass, and is made of weath-
ered sediments and rock fragments.  Organic matter is typically 1–10 % of the soil 
mass, but its importance exceeds its proportions in soil. Organic matter contributes 
to the porosity of soil, supplies nutrients, binds  contaminants , and supplies the 







 Fig. 1  Soil  components , 
showing approximate 
proportions of mineral 
matter,  organic matter , and 
pore space in a typical  soil 
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 We often don’t think about the third  soil component – the pore space – but, it is 
vital to a healthy soil. The larger pores, or macropores, are conduits for  water and 
air, allowing infi ltration of  rainwater , snowmelt, and  irrigation water, and drainage 
of excess water and subsequent aeration of the soil. Smaller pores, called capillary 
pores, hold water like a sponge. This capillary water is the source of water for plants 
between  rain or irrigation events. Micropores are the tiniest pores, and they hold 
water so tightly that it is not available to plants. 
 The  Soil Ecosystem 
 This simple depiction of  soil  components is not complete, because soil is also an 
ecosystem. Most of the actors in the soil ecosystem are too small to be seen, but they 
play a remarkable role in the life of the earth (Fig.  2 ). A half teaspoon of  garden soil 
can contain more than a billion microorganisms, and together they form nature’s 
land-based recycling system (See chapter on soil microbiology). The soil ecosystem 
transforms the remains of plants,  animals , and  microbes , releasing energy,  water , 
 carbon dioxide , and plant nutrients, and producing humus, the stable  organic matter 
of  soil. Soil  microbes can break down soil  contaminants , including many pesticides, 
pharmaceuticals, and disease-causing  pathogens . The soil ecosystem also includes 
earthworms, insects, and other larger creatures, who create macropores in the soil 
and render plant residues into forms that are more available to microorganisms. 
Plant roots are a vital part of the ecosystem, creating pores as they grow through the 
soil, and interacting with other soil organisms to obtain nutrients and fend off 
diseases.
 The  soil ecosystem is sometimes described as the “soil food web”. Thinking of 
the ecosystem as a food web emphasizes the relationships among the different types 
of organisms as they decompose organic residues.  Bacteria favor easily degradable 
substances in the residues, such as sugars, starch, and proteins, while  fungi can 
digest woody materials. The  bacteria and fungi incorporate nutrients from the 
residues into their bodies, and release any excess nutrients as soluble ions that can 
be taken up by plants. Mesofauna, such as nematodes, feed on bacteria and fungi, 
releasing more nutrients into available forms. Larger creatures, such as insects, 
work at both ends of the food web. Insects cut and chew leaves and other residues, 
increasing access for bacteria and fungi to continue the decomposition. Insects also 
feed on fungi and mesofauna, releasing nutrients held in their bodies. Adding 
 organic matter to soils is a way to enrich the soil ecosystem. Organic amendments 
including composts and  biosolids add a carbon or food source to soils as well as 
providing other nutrients. Studies are now starting to show how the soil  microbial 
 community responds to the addition of organic amendments (Alguacil et al.  2009 ; 
Cogger et al.  2013a ,  b ; Park et al.  2013 ; Tian et al.  2009 ). In general, adding organic 
amendments is being shown to increase soil microbial populations and availability 
of  soil nutrients . It is also a way to reduce stress to soil microbial populations (Park 
et al.  2013 ). 
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 Fig. 2  Examples of  soil 
organisms. From top: 
 fungi ,  bacteria , nematodes 
(mesofauna that eat 
bacteria, fungi, and other 
nematodes) and collembola 
(soil insects that eat fungi) 
(Photos by Doug Collins 
and Mary Fauci) 
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 The  Soil Profi le 
 If you have observed an excavation or a road cut in  soil , you have noticed that soils 
are not uniform, but vary with depth (Fig.  3 ). A soil horizon is a horizontal layer 
with appearance and properties that differ from any layers above and below it. Most 
soils have three or more main horizons (and may have sub-horizons as well) that 
differ from each other in color, texture, or other properties. These horizons are 
shaped by the soil forming factors (See  Soil Formation below) and together they 
form the  soil profi le .
 A typical  soil has a dark-colored surface horizon (A horizon) that is enriched in 
 organic matter , followed by a red, brown, yellow, gray, or mottled subsurface (B 
horizon). The B horizon has less organic matter than the A horizon, but it shows 
evidence of physical and chemical changes resulting from  water movement and 
biological activity. Beneath the B horizon is a layer (C horizon) that resembles the 
geologic parent materials from which the soil formed. Some soils have additional 
horizons as well, such as O horizons found on the surface of forest soils or in peat 
soils. 
 Fig. 3  A  soil  profi le , 
showing dark A horizon, 
reddish B horizon, and 
coarse-textured C horizon 
of glacial outwash (Photo 
by Craig Cogger) 
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 Soil Formation 
 Soils form from geologic parent materials by the actions of organisms and  water over 
time (Table  1 ). Parent materials include sediments and rocks, such as materials 
deposited by fl oods or glaciers, wind-blown silt and sand, materials exposed and 
moved by landslides, or simply rocks slowly weathered in place. Soils in warm cli-
mates have more year-round biological activity than soils in cold climates, which 
speeds  soil development. Soils in wet climates have more water leaching through the 
profi le than in dry climates, changing the chemical and physical nature of the soil.
 Soils at the foot of hillslopes and in depressions collect  water , saturating the 
pores, and excluding oxygen. This results in a different  soil ecosystem, different 
chemistry, and different appearance from soil on higher ground, where excess water 
drains or runs off, maintaining air in the soil pores. 
 Soil is also shaped by its ecosystem. Most of the  organic matter in forests is 
above ground, resulting in accumulation of organic litter on the  soil surface. Soils in 
forests have a thin surface horizon rich in organic matter (O horizon), but little 
organic matter in the underlying soil. Grasses have extensive, fi brous root systems, 
resulting in a deeper accumulation of organic matter in grasslands, as the roots 
decompose to humus. Soils in ecosystems with less vegetation, such as in deserts, 
typically accumulate little organic matter. 
 Soils change over time as minerals from the parent materials are transformed 
into clays and other minerals, and the more soluble elements leach from the  soil 
 profi le . While humans become gray with age, soils often become rusty red, especially 
in well-drained environments, with the formation of rusty-colored iron oxides. 
These fi ve soil forming factors – parent material,  climate , topography, organisms, 
and time interact to form the vast array of soils we fi nd in different landscapes, cli-
mates, and regions. 
 Humans are also a potent  soil forming factor, often doing more harm than good. 
We excavate, cut, compact, level, and fi ll soils to construct buildings and roads and 
install utilities. Damage to the soil extends beyond the footprint of a building. As a 
result many urban soils do not support healthy growth of  garden plants because of 
poor structure, compaction, shallow depth, and lack of  organic matter . The soil has 
become dirt, with a disrupted ecosystem, reduced porosity, and a shrunken and 
damaged root zone (Fig.  4 ). Some damage to soil is reversible, given time and 
proper care. We can improve soils through addition of organic soil amendments to 
build organic matter and porosity, and through use of cover crops and judicious 
 digging and tillage to reduce compaction (Fig.  5 ).
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 Fig. 4  Vacant urban lot on old house site, with cuts, debris, and compact  soil (Photo by Craig 
Cogger) 
 Fig. 5  Formerly vacant urban lot renovated for  food production .  Soil was amended with a Class 
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 Soil Physical Properties 
 Soil physical properties affect a  soil ’s porosity, infi ltration, rooting environment, 
and the exchange of air and  water (Brady and Weil  2007 ). 
 Soil  texture is the primary  soil physical property. Soil texture describes the pro-
portions of different size particles in soil, ranging from the tiniest clay particles to 
silt, sand, and coarse fragments such as gravel and rocks. When we feel a sample of 
soil in our hand, we can feel the different sized particles, hence the term texture to 
describe particle sizes in soil (Fig.  6 ). Farmers have long known that there is a con-
nection between how a soil feels and how it is managed for best  productivity .
 Why is texture important? Particle size infl uences pore size, with sandy soils 
having mostly macropores, resulting in good drainage but poor  water holding capac-
ity. Soils containing mostly silt and clay have more capillary pores and micropores, 
increasing water holding capacity, but reducing infi ltration and drainage. Texture 
also infl uences the amount of surface area in the  soil , with sand contributing the 
least to surface area and clay the most.  Soil surfaces are important in soils, because 
the surfaces are where the action is – holding nutrients and  contaminants , and form-
ing the physical support of the soil ecosystem. The range in the amount of surface 
area contributed by different sized particles is huge. A tablespoon of coarse sand 
particles has a total particle surface area equivalent to the top of a dollar bill. The 
same amount of fi ne clay particles has a surface area equivalent to the area of a 
football fi eld. We can see that a little bit of clay in soil goes a long way to improve 
 nutrient storage, contaminant binding, and water holding capacity. Soils with a large 
amount of clay, however, are diffi cult to manage, because they have slow infi ltration 
 Fig. 6  Estimating  soil texture by hand. The long soil ribbon shows that this sample is rich in clay 
(Photo by Andy Bary) 
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and drainage, and are often slow to warm during spring planting season. Once they 
become dry, the clay particles stick together, making the soil hard to dig. 
 Different soils have different proportions of sand silt and clay. Soils with a bal-
anced infl uence of sand, silt, and clay are called loams. Loams generally have a 
good balance between drainage and  water holding capacity, and are not hard to dig 
when dry. The textural triangle (Fig.  7 ) shows different textural classes based on 
proportions of sand, silt, and clay. Loam is in the lower middle of the triangle, con-
taining roughly 10–25 % clay, 30–50 % silt, and 30–50 % sand.
 You can grow a  garden in soils with a wide range of texture, from sandy to 
clayey, but management will differ, depending on texture. Soils rich in silt and clay 
will often be too wet and cold for early spring planting, but will need less intensive 
 irrigation when it’s dry. Sandy soils will be ready for planting earlier in the spring, 
but plants will need frequent irrigation to grow well during dry periods. 
 Soil texture is fi xed, and is not affected by how we manage the  soil . Individual 
sand, silt, and clay particles are like tiny rocks, resistant to change on human time 
scales. It is seldom practical to import materials to change the texture of a soil in an 
area larger than a  raised bed . 
 Soil  structure modifi es texture and is infl uenced by our management. Structure is 
the aggregation of sand, silt, and clay particles into larger units called peds (Fig.  8 ). 
Structure is important because the spaces between peds are macropores. These are 
 Fig. 7  The textural triangle, a graph showing the  soil textural classes based on proportions of 
sand, silt, and clay 
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critical for improving infi ltration, drainage, and aeration of medium and fi ne- 
textured soils. Without structure, these soils are subject to  runoff , prolonged wet-
ness in the spring, reduced aeration, and poor root growth.
 Soil organisms play a large role in the formation of  soil structure. Earthworms 
create pores and aggregates as they burrow in the soil, passing soil through their 
bodies, and excreting them as earthworm castings. Plant roots also create pores as 
they grow through the soil. Soil  bacteria produce glues that help bind smaller par-
ticles into aggregates, and fungal growth produces fi laments that help hold the 
aggregates together. Humus, the stable  organic matter that results from decomposi-
tion of organic residues, also helps strengthen aggregates. 
 Unlike texture,  soil structure is fragile and is damaged by traffi c, compaction, too 
much tillage, or tillage when soil is wet. Compacted urban soils have lost most of 
their structure, and take on a massive appearance. Because soil organisms are 
important agents in building soil structure, gardeners can help improve soil struc-
ture by improving the  habitat for the organisms. Growing cover crops or adding 
amendments such as  compost , manure, or  biosolids products provide a food source 
for the organisms, resulting in their growth and eventual improvement of structure. 
 Increasing  soil  carbon concentration improves soil physical properties by 
increasing the number and stability of soil aggregates. Aggregates are conglomera-
tions of small soil particles (typically loam and clay sized particles) that are held 
together usually by carbon ‘glues’. When a soil is well aggregated it will typically 
also have lower bulk density. Many studies have reported on the ability of  biosolids 
 Fig. 8  Granular structure 
found in well-maintained 
topsoil (Photo by Andy 
Bary) 
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and composts to improve soil aggregation and/or reduce bulk density. For example 
Wallace et al. ( 2009 ) noted an increase in larger as well as  water stable aggregates 
4–5 years after surface application of 60 tons per ha of biosolids to rangeland. 
Aggelides and Londra ( 2000 ) also saw improvements in aggregate stability with 
application of a town waste and biosolids  compost to loamy and clay soils in a semi- 
arid environment. Decreases in bulk density and increases in porosity were also 
observed. Results were more pronounced for the loamy soil and at higher  amend-
ment loading rates. Similar results have been observed in a wide range of studies 
with different types of organic amendments (Albiach et al.  2001 ; Annabi et al.  2007 ; 
Bresson et al.  2001 ; Brown and Cotton  2011 ; Brown et al.  2011 ; Bulluck et al.  2002 ; 
Caravaca et al.  2001 ; Evanylo et al.  2008 ; Khaleel et al.  1981 ; ROU 2003). 
 Water Relations 
 Soil plays a critical role in the hydrologic cycle.  Water travels through  soil both to 
groundwater and to surface waters through subsurface fl ow. Flowing through soil 
 water is fi ltered and is brought to an appropriate temperature. Water stored in soils 
is referred to as green water. Soil water also provides the primary source of water 
for plants. Soil water relations are generally a complicated interaction of a number 
of variables. Water enters the soil as a result of  irrigation or rainfall events. The fi rst 
stage of the interaction between water and soil relates to the speed at which water 
can infi ltrate soils. This is referred to in the literature as the infi ltration rate or 
hydraulic conductivity of the soil. Typically sandy soils will have much faster infi l-
tration rates and conductivity rates than clayey soils. Organic amendments have 
been shown to increase water infi ltration rates across different soil types and end 
uses (Brown and Cotton  2011 ; McFarland et al.  2007 ; McIvor et al.  2012 ). 
 The next factor for  soil  water relations is the ability of the soil to provide water 
for plants.  Water that enters the soil will either drain through the soil or remain in 
the soil. Field capacity is the term used to describe the water that remains in the soil 
after a  rain and after gravity fl ow has drained water from the larger pore spaces. This 
is an ideal condition for plant growth. Several studies have measured differences in 
total soil water concentration at fi eld capacity or conditions of low moisture tension 
(readily available water for plant uptake). The soil will become increasingly drier as 
plants use the water. Water can also evaporate from the soil surface. 
 A fi nal point in the  soil  water spectrum is referred to as the permanent wilting 
point. This is the level of dryness that results in suffi cient drought stress that plants 
cannot recover. In some cases differences in plant available water is considered to 
be the differences in total water from fi eld capacity to permanent wilting point. If a 
soil  amendment results in increased total water at fi eld capacity but also increased 
water at the tension equivalent to permanent wilting point, scientists will conclude 
that there is no increase in plant available water. Not all studies measure water at all 
tension levels or share the same perspective on plant available water. Amendments 
can alter soil water relations in several ways:
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•  Increase the infi ltration rate 
•  Reduce evaporation rate from  soil surfaces 
•  Increase total  soil  water at fi eld capacity 
•  Increase net  water from fi eld capacity to wilting point 
 Research results have generally identifi ed increases in at least one of these 
parameters as a result of  amendment addition. An early survey paper (Khaleel et al. 
 1981 ) looked at the impact of organic amendments on  soil  water holding capacity 
by reviewing previously published studies. They did not distinguish between 
municipal  biosolids , animal manures, and composts. They found that 80 % of the 
variability in soil water holding capacity at both fi eld capacity and permanent wilt-
ing point varied based on soil texture and total C concentration. Changes in water 
holding capacity as a result of increases in soil C were much more pronounced for 
sandier soils. 
 A more recent survey paper quantifi ed benefi ts for  soil  water associated with 
 compost application (ROU  2006 ). Here, two types of applications were modeled: 
 Compost used as a soil conditioner/fertilizer incorporated into the surface soils and 
compost added to the soil surface as a mulch. The authors then modeled predicted 
water savings for two crops grown in New South Wales, Australia. A 12 t/ha appli-
cation of compost incorporated into the soil was predicted to result in water savings 
of 1.5 % of the total quantity of  irrigation water applied. For compost applied as 
mulch to a 10 cm depth (about 335 tons per hectare), water savings were predicted 
to be about 10 % of the total irrigation water supplied. Brown and Cotton ( 2011 ) 
sampled a number of working farms with a history of compost application in 
California.  Soil water holding capacity was measured at 1 bar (100 kPa) of tension, 
or at the point where irrigation water would likely be applied. The sites that had 
received the highest loading rates (165 and 448 t/ha) also saw the most signifi cant 
increases in soil water. This difference was most pronounced for the two sites with 
sandier soils (loamy sand texture). The site with a silty loam soil that had received 
224 t/ha had only a minor increase in plant available water. 
 A study of long term  biosolids and  compost amended sites in Washington 
State also found signifi cant increases in  soil  water for some of the sites (Brown 
et al.  2011 ). This was observed across different soil types, amendments and 
 amendment loading rates,  precipitation patterns, and cropping systems. Here 
increases were seen for compost added to irrigated fruit orchards, hops and turf, 
and biosolids to dryland wheat. The amendments for all sites were incorporated 
into the soil. The implications of the potential increase in water availability are 
discussed below. 
 At the fruit orchard site, the  soil was a silt loam. The farmer had applied about 50 
tons of  compost to each acre over a several year period. A 50 % increase in plant 
available  water (the difference in total soil water between fi eld capacity and 1 bar of 
moisture tension) was observed in the compost amended soils. Cherries in WA 
State are typically irrigated with 3.5 acre feet (an acre foot is equivalent to 325,850 
gallons).  Compost here should have reduced  irrigation demand by about 1 acre foot 
per acre. 
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 Soil as a Source of Nutrients 
 A major function of  soil is to supply nutrients to plants. Nutrients are elements that 
are essential to plants, and are derived from soil. Plants require 13 essential nutrients 
(Table  2 ). The six major nutrients include nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium,  calcium, 
magnesium, and sulfur. Plants need relatively large amount of the major nutrients. 
Plants require much smaller amounts of the micronutrients (Table  2 ), but all are 
essential. Each  nutrient performs specifi c roles in plants. Nitrogen, for example, is 
a major constituent of chlorophyll, proteins, and DNA. Phosphorus is found in 
DNA, cell membranes, and molecules that capture and transfer energy. Potassium 
helps regulate the turgor ( water pressure) in plant tissues, among other functions.
 Both the mineral matter and  organic matter in  soil are storehouses of nutrients. 
Most of the nutrients are tied up in insoluble forms in mineral structures or complex 
organic molecules, and are not available to plants. The nutrients are slowly released 
into soluble, available forms through weathering of minerals and biological breakdown 
of organic matter (Fig.  9 ). The release of available nutrients from soil is suffi cient to 
support native ecosystems, but rapidly growing plants in vegetable gardens need 
additional nutrients to meet their growth needs. Gardeners supply these nutrients 
though fertilizers, organic soil amendments, and cover crops.
 Nutrient Supply from Organic Matter and Organic Amendments 
 Nutrients are stored in  soil  organic matter and organic amendments in complex 
organic molecules such as proteins and humus. As these molecules are broken down 
in the soil ecosystem, nutrients are released as simple, soluble ions that can be taken 
up by plants. The release of these nutrients depends on the activity of the ecosystem, 
which in turn depends on environmental conditions. When the soil is cold, biological 
activity is low, and  nutrient release is slow or stopped. As the soil warms, biological 
activity increases, increasing the release of nutrients. If the soil becomes dry, 
 biological activity again slows, reducing nutrient release. Plant growth and demand 
for nutrients is also sensitive to temperature and moisture, so there is a synchrony 
between nutrient release from organic matter and demand by plants. This results in 
effi cient use and small losses of available nutrients in native ecosystems. 
 Table 2  Plant nutrients  Major 
nutrients  Micronutrients 
 Nitrogen  Iron 
 Phosphorus  Manganese 
 Potassium  Boron 
 Calcium  Zinc 
 Magnesium  Copper 
 Sulfur  Molybdenum 
 Chlorine 
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 The nitrogen cycle is an important example of how nutrients are released and tied 
up by  organic matter . Nitrogen is the  nutrient that plants need in the largest quanti-
ties, and the one that gardeners most frequently need to apply for good growth and 
yields of fruits and vegetables. Applying too much nitrogen can harm plants and 
the environment, so it is important that we apply fertilizers and amendments at 
appropriate rates. 
 Most nitrogen in  soil and soil amendments is in organic forms (such as proteins, 
DNA, and humus) and is not available to plants (Fig.  10 ). As the soil warms in the 
spring,  soil microbes begin to feed on and decompose organic materials, taking 
nitrogen and other nutrients into their bodies, and releasing excess nitrogen as 
ammonium. Ammonium is a simple, soluble ion, and is available to plants. As the 
soil continues to warm, other  bacteria , called nitrifi ers, use ammonium as an energy 
source. They produce nitrate, another simple, soluble ion that is available to plants. 
Any nitrate remaining at the end of the growing season will leach during winter 
rains and snowmelt, or be converted to nitrogen gases. In humid and sub-humid 
climates nearly all of the available N will be lost during the winter. The leached 
nitrogen will wind up in ground  water or surface water, where it can become an 
environmental or health problem.
 We can use the nitrogen cycle to understand how fertilizers and  soil amendments 

































 Fig. 10  Nitrogen cycle 
(Figure by Craig Cogger) 
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ammonium or nitrate. This nitrogen is immediately available to plants (fast-release), 
but is also subject to leaching loss. Nitrogen in soil amendments such as composts, 
manures, or  biosolids products is mostly in complex organic forms, which are not 
immediately available to plants (Fig.  11 ). The nitrogen is released slowly as soil 
organisms break down the organic material and release excess nitrogen as ammo-
nium. The rate of release of nitrogen from organic amendments depends on the 
amount of nitrogen in the  amendment and the forms of nitrogen, as well as soil 
temperature and moisture. Uncomposted materials that are rich in nitrogen, such as 
grass clippings, and heat-dried biosolids or manure will release nitrogen more 
quickly than composted materials. Woody materials contain so little nitrogen that 
they do not meet the  nutrient needs of the  microbes decomposing them. The 
microbes then scavenge available nitrogen from soil, reducing the supply available 
to plants.
 Another important piece of the nitrogen cycle is nitrogen fi xation. Nitrogen is 
abundant in the atmosphere, but atmospheric nitrogen (N 2 ) is not available to plants. 
Certain  microbes can “fi x” N 2 , converting it into available forms.  Rhizobia are 
microbes that form a symbiotic relationship with plants in the legume family to fi x 
nitrogen (Fig.  12 ). Examples of legumes include clovers, vetches, peas, and beans. 
The legumes supply the Rhizobia with energy, and the Rhizobia supply the legumes 
with available nitrogen. When the legumes die and decompose, the fi xed nitrogen is 
released into the  soil in plant-available forms as described above. Growing legume 
cover crops is another source of nitrogen for urban gardeners.
 Fig. 11  Compost made from  biosolids and yard debris is a slow-release source of nutrients 
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 Nutrient Supply from  Soil Mineral Matter 
 Most plant nutrients (potassium, calcium, magnesium and others) have positive 
charges when they are in soluble, available form. These positively charged ions are 
called cations. Clay surfaces are negatively charged and attract cations. This attrac-
tion reduces  nutrient leaching loss, but it does not reduce availability of the nutri-
ents. As plant roots take up nutrients from the  soil solution, additional nutrients will 
exchange from the clay surfaces to replenish the soil solution. When we add fertil-
izers or soil amendments that contain these nutrients to the soil, the nutrients will 
exchange onto the clay surfaces. We can think of this as a “ready reserve” of nutri-
ents. This ready reserve is called cation exchange capacity (or CEC).  Organic mat-
ter also has negative charges, and holds nutrient cations in the same way that clay 
does. Soils that are rich in clay and/or  organic matter have a greater CEC than sandy 
soils and soils with little organic matter. 
 Cation exchange is not the only way that nutrients are held in  soil . For exam-
ple, soil phosphorus is present as negatively-charged phosphate forms, which are 
not attracted to the negative charges on clay or  organic matter surfaces. Phosphate 
ions do bind tightly to iron, aluminum, and calcium minerals on the surfaces of 
soil particles, which reduces risk of leaching, but also reduces phosphorus avail-
ability to plants. 
 Fig. 12  Hairy vetch roots showing N-fi xing nodules that contain Rhizobia (Photo by Chris 
Benedict) 
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 Soil Amendments 
 Gardeners and urban growers will typically add nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium 
to their soils. Other nutrients are rarely added. Defi ciencies of other plant nutrients 
can and do occur, potentially limiting yields. Organic or residuals derived amend-
ments such as composts,  biosolids and manures, being derived from plant material 
and manures, will contain the full suite of required plant nutrients. Composts and 
biosolids can be added to soils to meet the  nutrient needs of a crop. Composts can 
also be added to soils as a  soil conditioner or as a mulch.  Soil conditioners are typi-
cally incorporated into the surface 6″ or 15 cm of the soil. Mulch is applied to the soil 
surface without incorporation. Conditioners are used to provide nutrients and  organic 
matter to soils. Mulches are added to reduce evaporation from the soil and control 
weeds. They typically have low nutrient  value . The nutrient availability of the  amend-
ment will depend on initial total nutrient concentrations and the rate at which these 
nutrients become plant available. In certain cases, amendments with a high Carbon: 
Nitrogen ratio can result in nitrogen immobilization (ROU  2006 ).  Soil microbes use 
added carbon as a food source. A portion of this is used for energy with some used to 
build biomass. Much the same as people, they also require a certain amount of nutri-
ents to be able to use the carbon to build biomass. If the added amendments are high 
in carbon and low in nitrogen and other nutrients, the  microbes will use up all of the 
added N and render the soil nitrogen defi cient for plant growth. This process is 
referred to as nitrogen immobilization. Because the nutrients in these materials are 
typically present in organic forms, they will function as a slow release fertilizer in 
soils. For example, in a study of  food waste  compost applied to turf grass in WA, a 
single application of compost provided N to the turf for the 7 year course of the study 
(Sullivan et al.  2002 ). Grass  yield and total N uptake were increased in comparison 
to fertilizer addition. Studies have reported mineralization of about 35 % of total N 
during a fi rst cropping season after biosolids addition (Cogger et al.  2004 ) and aver-
age nitrogen recovery of 62 % for repeated annual biosolids application to turfgrass 
in WA State (Cogger et al.  2001 ). Increases in phosphorus availability were also 
reported. Nitrogen uptake on the same plots continued for several years after the end 
of biosolids application with residual soil P remaining elevated 9 years after the ces-
sation of amendment application (Cogger et al.  2013a ,  b ). Other studies have also 
reported increase in soil fertility (using a range of indexes) for compost and biosolids 
amended soils in comparison to control soils (Brown et al.  2011 ; Brown and Cotton 
 2011 ; Christie et al.  2001 ; Evanylo et al.  2008 ; McIvor et al.  2012 ). 
 Case Studies: Using  Soil Amendments to Support 
Urban  Agriculture 
 The following case studies represent two examples where  biosolids -based  soil 
amendments are being used to support  urban agriculture projects. The fi rst (Tacoma) 
is a municipally supported program where the biosolids product has been integrated 
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into the  garden construction process and additionally as ongoing support of the 
gardens. The second (Seattle – Alleycat acres) details the start of a grassroots-based 
non-profi t  urban farm that 
 Using  Biosolids -Based  Soil Amendments to Support  Community 
Gardens in Tacoma, WA 
 Tacoma, Washington has produced a pathogen free  biosolids from their  wastewater 
 treatment plant since the early 1990s. As a result of the material being free of  patho-
gens as well as meeting all of the EPA criteria for heavy metals, the biosolids are 
suitable for general use. The biosolids come out of the wastewater treatment process 
in a form that is not suitable for the home gardener. The material is primarily  water , 
about 80 % water and 20 % solids. It is diffi cult to work with and has a distinct odor. 
The municipality recognized that direct sales of the biosolids would not be success-
ful as a result of its objectionable odor and poor physical properties. As an alterna-
tive, the  Wastewater  Treatment division with the help of the Washington State 
University Extension, have designed a range of products that include the biosolids 
but are produced to be more appealing to the home grower. By adding washed sand 
and sawdust to the biosolids, they were able to create a customer product that proved 
to be an excellent  soil  amendment – this product is now marketed as “Tagro Mix”. 
More recently, they developed a “Potting soil” that consists of biosolids and aged 
wood. All of these products are distributed under the brand name Tagro- short for 
Tacoma Grow (Fig.  13 ).
 In their effort to develop a customer base in Tacoma, a  garden was set up at the 
 wastewater  treatment plant (Figs.  14 ,  15 ,  16 ). Staff worked closely with local WSU 
Extension Master Gardeners to test the  biosolids  soil product. Vegetables from the 
garden were entered into the County fair, and produce from the garden was donated 
to local food banks. Tagro soil products were available to all residents at the treat-
ment plant for no cost initially, now customers can also order larger quantities for 
home delivery. People coming to pick up Tagro are able to see the garden and talk 
to the staff who are all familiar with using the Tagro products. Over time, Tagro 
became an integral part of the gardening  community in Tacoma with retail sales 
generating over $800,000 annually. When the Tagro soil products were offered to 
gardeners at the  Community Gardens, it was gratefully accepted by the vast major-
ity of the growers because of their familiarity with the product.
 As part of a deliberate decision made by the municipality to assure the continued 
growth and success of  community  garden s, the  biosolids -based “Potting  soil ” is 
disturbed free to all community gardens in the City of Tacoma and surrounding 
Pierce County. The Potting soil is typically used to fi ll  raised bed s, although it can 
also be used to mulch existing plantings. It provides for excellent plant growth with 
all necessary plant nutrients. This has helped fi rst time gardeners in that program to 
succeed. It is estimated about 80 % of community gardeners in Tacoma are new to 
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 Fig. 13  Tagro truck delivering products 
 Fig. 14  Part of the  garden at the waterwater  treatment plant 
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 Fig. 15  Onions and salad 
greens growing at 
Tacoma’s WWTP 
 Fig. 16  Salad greens 
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gardening. Urban soils are typically neglected with low nutrients and  organic mat-
ter . They are also compacted. Without the potting soil, the potential for failure 
would be very high. Because of the potting soil, these gardeners and the community 
 garden program are succeeding. At the same time, it also reduces concerns about 
growing food in contaminated soil.
 There are many reasons to support the use of residuals based  soil amendments in 
 community  garden s. These products are produced using materials that are typically 
landfi lled. The feedstocks for these products –  yard waste , food scraps and munici-
pal  biosolids – are derived either directly or indirectly from plants grown in soil. 
Benefi cial use of these materials returns  organic matter and nutrients to soils and so 
represents a high form of recycling. There are many  greenhouse  gas benefi ts associ-
ated with returning these materials to soil. These include  methane avoidance, energy 
savings for replacing synthetic fertilizer and  soil carbon sequestration. There are 
also benefi ts relating to  soil health and sustainability. Many gardeners support the 
use of the Tagro products for these reasons. Providing these materials to gardeners 
free of cost has also generated support and good will. However, the primary reason 
that community gardeners in Tacoma and Pierce County welcome the biosolids 
based potting soil is because it is highly effective at growing plants. The Tagro 
enables gardeners to grow high volumes of fruits, fl owers and vegetables in very 
small areas with very little effort. The key to  acceptance and use of residuals-based 
soil amendments is the effi cacy of the amendments for growing plants.
 Case Study:  Soil Amendments and Alleycat Acres 
 Kate  Kurtz 
 Alleycat Acres Founding Board Member 
 Seattle ,  WA ,  USA 
katkurtz@gmail.com 
 Alleycat Acres is an  urban farm ing collective that aims to connect people with food. 
We aim to do this by creating  community -run farms on otherwise vacant lots in the 
city of Seattle, WA. By farming the cityscape, we are helping to create solutions that 
address a number of issues facing our communities, including providing access to 
fresh, healthy food and bringing neighbors together. We believe that food is more 
than what we eat; it’s a medium through which we can forge intimate, meaningful 
relationships between people and place. Digging our hands in the  soil and producing 
food is a medium that connects us, both mentally and physically, to our surround-
ings. Our urban farms lay the groundwork to enable anyone, from any background, 
to join in the process of local  food production . 
 One big thing that makes Alleycat Acres unique is that unlike many  community 
 garden s where individuals or families get a plot of land to manage for themselves, 
the Alleycat Acres farms are managed collectively meaning that each farm has a 
cohesive planting plan that all community members involved work on together. 
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What and how we grow is a collaborative process. The interests of the different 
community members vary, so as a result each of the farms grows different crops, 
and in slightly different ways. All three farms grow annual vegetables and perennial 
berries, which grow well in the Pacifi c Northwest. One of the farms has several fruit 
 trees and also laying hens. Two of the farms have honeybees, which are great for the 
 honey and as well as the  pollination benefi ts. The harvests are split between anyone 
who works on the farm, and extra produce goes to community partners like food 
banks and youth programs. There is no minimum number of work hours required to 
be eligible to take home a share of produce, nor is there a set share size. The amount 
of produce an individual takes home is based on his or her own needs and interests 
(Fig.  17 ).
 A strong ethic of sustainability and social justice runs through how we operate 
our  urban farm s, and it is at the core of our values. In trying to strengthen the local 
food movement it only makes sense that we choose local and recycled farm inputs 
wherever possible. Inputs include  soil amendments,  seeds ,  pest management prod-
ucts, and hardscaping materials used to construct beds and greenhouses. We also 
encourage bicycle  transportation to and from the farms, and our annual fundraiser is 
a bike ride through our scenic Puget Sound region. 
 Reducing our carbon footprint is very important to us. We have participated in 
events for 350.org to help bring awareness to  climate  change and global CO 2  emis-
sions . We also know that using  compost , rather than fertilizer, is an excellent way to 
 Fig. 17  Preparing beds for planting using  biosolids  compost 
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not only create fertile  soil with good tilth, but it is also a good way to avoid the CO 2 
emissions associated with fertilizer, and to sequester carbon in the soil. Choosing 
compost is an obvious choice (Fig.  18 ).
 When we started our fi rst farm in 2009 we had no budget and relied on donations. 
One of our cofounders was in graduate school for  soil science at that time and she 
had a connection to a company that makes  compost from the county’s  biosolids and 
sawdust from local lumber mills. Some of us had some questions about biosolids 
like heavy metals and pharmaceuticals, but she knew the science and explained that 
this product is as safe and clean as the local manure composts and the yard/ food 
waste compost produced from the  curbside collection. The company agreed to 
donate the material we needed to get going and we really liked it. The plants grew 
like crazy and we love the idea of recycling that waste back to the soil. The other 
thing that we really like is that it’s sourced locally. The biosolids are our waste from 
the city. As an  urban farm ing collective with a focus on the hyper-local, it only 
makes sense that we would choose an urban-derived soil  amendment . We know that 
biosolids are not the most popular choice for people in the local food scene and are 
often downright controversial. That didn’t matter to us though. We were excited 
about using this renewable resource and spreading the word. 
 In 2011, 2 years after we started our fi rst farm the county gave us an award for 
being a leader in  biosolids recycling. It felt good to be recognized for making the 
 Fig. 18  Carrots at our Beacon Hill farm 
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choice to use this local product and attempting to be a source of accurate informa-
tion in the local food and  urban agriculture worlds (Fig.  19 ).
 During our second year we had funds from our annual bike ride and we bought 
more  compost to use on our second farm, which was getting under way. Same thing 
for when we started our third farm the next year. After an initial heavy application 
in the fi rst year of cultivation we add a little bit each year (half an inch to two inches) 
just to keep things going. One of the farms likes to use less compost and supple-
ments quite a bit with a granular certifi ed organic fertilizer blend consisting of 
things like seed and feather meal. Another farm likes to use heavy amounts of com-
post, practically planting directly into the compost alone, and also experiments with 
non-traditional techniques like hugelkultur, which involves constructing a  raised 
bed from old logs and tree branches. The fi rst farm takes a more traditional approach 
by applying an inch or so of compost each year, tilling it into the native  soil , and 
only supplementing with amendments like lime and blood meal as needed based on 
a soil test. Each farm also uses a three bin  composting system to handle the plant 
waste produced on site. That compost is used once it is mature. One of the farms has 
 chickens , so a lot of the plant waste goes to the  birds to eat, and then we compost 
the manure. The various techniques used by all three farms work great and we are 
happy that each farm decides how they would like to manage their soil. The main 
objective is that we are all directly involved with our  food production and that we’re 
doing it together.
  We truly believe that every carrot we  harvest together is a step toward creating a healthy, 
future-forward city. 
 Fig. 19  Receiving the King County Green Globe award for use of  biosolids  compost in our farms 
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 Soil pH and Salts 
 Soil pH affects the solubility and availability of both nutrients and toxic ele-
ments in  soil . pH is a measure of the acidity or alkalinity, with pH less than 7 
acid and pH greater than 7 alkaline. Most soils have a pH between 4 and 9. Soil 
pH tends to be higher in arid climates and lower in humid climates. Some fertil-
izers and soil amendments reduce soil pH over the long run. Depending on the 
history of a site, urban soils can have higher or lower pH than agricultural soils 
in surrounding areas. 
 Different nutrients are more soluble (and more plant-available) at different  soil 
pH. Phosphorus is most soluble in the 6–7.5 range, which partly explains why many 
plants grow best in that range. Iron and zinc are most soluble in acid soils. Zinc 
defi ciencies in alkaline soils refl ect low zinc availability, but not necessarily low 
levels of total zinc in the soil. Blueberries grow best in acid soils, which have high 
iron availability. 
 Many toxic elements are also more soluble in acid soils, and thus potentially 
more harmful to plants. Aluminum is naturally abundant in soils and toxic to plants, 
but it is not soluble enough to cause problems in most soils. As pH declines, how-
ever, aluminum solubility and availability increases to the point that it harms plants 
in strongly acid  soils. Soil pH also affects the  soil ecosystem, with more biological 
activity in the middle of the pH range, and less at the extremes. Soil acidity can be 
corrected by addition of lime (ground limestone), while elemental sulfur reduces 
alkalinity, lowering soil pH. 
 Salts are added to soils in fertilizers,  soil amendments, and  irrigation  water or 
seepage from irrigation water. De-icing salts can also affect soils adjacent to roads 
and sidewalks. Salts limit the ability of plants to take up water from the soil, which 
causes or exacerbates drought stress. Salts are seldom a problem in humid areas, 
because rainfall and snowmelt leach soluble salts through the  soil profi le . Salts can 
be a problem in arid regions with little natural leaching. If clean irrigation water is 
available, and the soil is well drained, salt levels can be reduced through controlled 
leaching. 
 Soils and Plant  Yield 
 A low  productivity  soil will have low plant yields. As has been discussed, adding 
organic amendments to soils will typically improve soil physical properties such as 
aggregation. This will lower bulk density and increase soil  water holding capacity. 
Amendments can also provide the full suite of nutrients required for plant growth. 
Studies have shown that use of organic amendments can also increase plant yields 
in comparison to conventional fertilizers. It is not always clear what factors relating 
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to organic amendments are responsible for the observed  yield increase. It may be 
availability of nutrients such as sulfur in the amendments. It can also be related to 
improved soil tilth or improved soil water relations. Reported yield increases have 
not been consistent across crops or years. For urban soils, adding organic amend-
ments is a clear way to improve  soil properties . These improvements will likely 
improve plant germination and yield. Understanding and tending to soils is the fi rst 
critical step to a successful  urban agriculture movement. 
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 Agriculture in urban areas in the US and much of the developed world is protected 
by secure and reliable sources of  water for  irrigation .  Garden hoses have always 
provided safe and potable water for plants and people. However, there are multiple 
reasons to look towards other sources in urban areas. Centralized systems have 
aging infrastructure. Leaks in pipes that both bring potable water to homes as well 
as collect used water from homes result in signifi cant quantities of wasted water 
(Ghimire et al.  2014 ). Treating water to potable standards requires energy and 
depletes fossil resources. While this is necessary for potable water, water for irriga-
tion does not need to meet the same rigorous standards. Decentralized water collec-
tion and use was once commonplace (Van Meter et al.  2014 ). It is again being 
looked at as a more sustainable alternative to centralized systems and groundwater 
irrigation around the world (Van Meter et al.  2014 ). While much of the focus has 
been on agricultural systems in rural areas, there are many reasons to apply these 
approaches for  urban agriculture as well. 
 In large- scale agricultural systems,  water is often the most limiting factor for 
plant growth. Worldwide, crop  irrigation accounts for 70 % of our freshwater usage. 
When  rainwater is limiting or when aquifers dry up, our food supply is threatened. 
 Urban agriculture has additional sources of  water that can be used for  irrigation : 
 grey water from homes (water from the home other than toilet water),  reclaimed water 
(treated water from  wastewater plants), as well as  stormwater collected from roofs 
and streets. Use of each of these types of water has associated costs and benefi ts. For 
grey water and stormwater, there is also the potential for safety concerns. In fact, 
for some municipalities use of these waters is regulated or restricted. This chapter 
will focus on water sources for  urban agriculture . Different types of water with 
associated risks and benefi ts will be discussed. Collection systems for the different 
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waters will be described. Examples of regulations covering use of alternative water 
sources will be provided. Finally, the potential environmental and economic impacts 
of use of potable and alternative sources of water for urban  agriculture will be 
discussed. 
 It is also important to remember that use of alternative sources of  water for  urban 
agriculture is new and unexplored territory. Citizens in the US typically have afford-
able and unlimited access to strictly regulated potable water. Only recently have we 
recognized that dependence on potable water for a range of uses is not sustainable. 
Part of that realization includes understanding that alternative sources of water 
including  stormwater ,  grey water and  reclaimed water are good substitutes for pota-
ble water for certain uses. There are uncertainties associated with the use of alterna-
tive sources of water. These uncertainties are likely to result in some contradictory 
regulations and understanding of risks and benefi ts. The information presented in 
this chapter will refl ect that uncertainty. 
 Types of  Water :  Stormwater Basics 
 Stormwater refers to  water that falls from the sky. Stormwater can be a source of 
 irrigation water for  urban agriculture from water collected from roofs as well as 
water collected from streets. It is relatively simple for homeowners to install water 
collection equipment below rainspouts. Using water collection containers can 
provide signifi cant quantities of water for irrigation (Fig.  1 ).
 It is possible to estimate how much  stormwater can be captured using a collec-
tion system. No stormwater collection system is 100 % effi cient. The effi ciency of 
a system will depend on the type of surface that the  water runs over before it is 
captured. Collecting stormwater from a metal or slate roof will  yield more water, 
and porous roof surfaces like tiles will yield less water. Here is a tool for estimating 
how much water can be collected off of a surface. The equations are then used to 
estimate of how much water a roof system in an area with 100 cm of annual  precipi-
tation can collect in 1 year.
 Annual rainfall (inches)* area of the collection surface (SF)* 144 sq inches/SF* 
0.00433 gal/cubic inch*0.85 collection effi ciency =  water available for harvesting 
 Annual rainfall (cms)* area of the collection surface (Square meters)*10,000 cm 2 /
m 2 *0.001 liter/cm 2 * 0.85 collection effi ciency =  water available for harvesting 
 If the surface area is 100 m 2 and the annual rainfall in the area is 100 cm then: 
 100 cm rainfall * 100 m 2 collection area*10,000 cm 2 /m 2 * 0.001 liter/cm 2 * 0.85 
effi ciency = 85,000 liters of  water per year. 
 Water collected from roofs is typically clean and not subject to regulations 
(see regulatory section for additional information). Some cities have active programs 
to provide  rainwater collection barrels to homeowners. Obstacles to rainwater use 
include having suffi cient storage capacity and the necessity of connecting the 
storage to existing  irrigation systems. Cisterns could be constructed to maximize 
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 rainwater storage. However, these are costly and might require some type of municipal 
subsidy to gain wide spread use. 
 Water falling on streets could also be used for  irrigation . Here collection is more 
problematic and there are concerns about  contamination . In urban areas the focus on 
 stormwater  treatment has been to move the  water away from streets as quickly as 
possible. Traditionally storm sewers or underground pipes were constructed to 
expedite water movement off streets and into existing natural water bodies. In many 
municipalities storm sewers and  wastewater treatment piping are one and the same. 
For these combined systems,  rainwater is directed to wastewater treatment plants 
where it is typically treated and released into natural water bodies. For large storm 
events, the quantity of  precipitation entering these combined systems can over-
whelm the ability of the treatment plant to effectively treat the water. When this 
happens, treatment plants will release excess stormwater mixed with untreated 
sewage. These releases are referred to as combined sewer overfl ows (CSO). The 
Washington, DC water management agency, DC Water has a description for its 
combined sewer system and the associated potential for overfl ows ( http://www.
dcwater.com/wastewater_collection/css/ ). 
 CSO releases are regulated under the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination 
System (NPDES). Municipalities are fi ned if they exceed a certain number of 
 Fig. 1  Stormwater collection barrels in Seattle, WA. The newer home was designed to include a 
 stormwater barrel while at the older home, the owners added the barrel. Seattle Public Utilities 
sells and delivers  rain barrels to customers ( http://www.seattle.gov/util/environmentconservation/
mylawngarden/rain_ water _harvesting/buyrainbarrels/ ) 
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 discharges per year ( http://cfpub.epa.gov/npdes/home.cfm?program_id=5 ). As part 
of this regulatory framework, municipalities are currently working to reduce or 
eliminate CSOs. Strategies to eliminate or reduce CSOs have been developed 
using both grey (engineered) or green (natural) systems. For example, DC  Water 
is currently constructing large underground storage tanks to store  stormwater 
( http://www.dcwater.com/workzones/projects/anacostia_tunnel.cfm ). This will allow 
the agency to treat the  water gradually over time and will avoid discharges of 
untreated stormwater and  wastewater . These types of solutions are very costly. 
Portland, OR has opted to integrate green stormwater infrastructure in combination 
with engineered systems as a way to reduce costs. The Tabor to the River project 
( http://www.portlandoregon.gov/bes/47591 ) has involved planting  trees and  rain 
gardens in addition to replacing sewer pipe. Including the green infrastructure in 
this effort has reduced the cost of the project from $144 million for a fully engi-
neered solution to $63 million. 
 There is a potential for  stormwater diverted from  treatment plants to green infra-
structure to be used for  food production . It is easy to imagine for example,  curbside 
or parking strip gardens receiving stormwater. However, there are concerns about 
 contaminants in stormwater and the safety of using this  water for food production. 
 Contaminants in stormwater will originate from vehicular traffi c and buildings 
(tires, brake pads, exhaust, and road building materials),  soil and sediments and 
trash (Ingvertsen et al.  2011 ).  Stormwater can also carry particles from dry deposi-
tion of particulates in urban air (Kabir et al.  2014 ).  Pathogens from fecal material or 
dead  animals may also be present. 
 Research has characterized  contaminants in  stormwater . Nutrients are often the 
primary contaminants of concern in stormwater due to their negative impacts on 
receiving fresh  water bodies (Kabir et al.  2014 ). Both nitrogen and phosphorus are 
typically elevated in stormwater suggesting that use of green infrastructure for 
stormwater  treatment will provide plants with a portion of their required nutrients. 
 Stormwater will typically contain very low levels of metals, some organic contami-
nants,  pathogens and dissolved  organic matter (Kabir et al.  2014 ; McElmurry et al. 
 2014 ). The metals most commonly detected in stormwater are copper and zinc, both 
of which are necessary plant nutrients (Ingvertsen et al.  2011 ). Other metals includ-
ing lead, cadmium, and chromium may also be detected, typically at low parts per 
billion concentrations (Kabir et al.  2014 ). Organic contaminants in stormwater are 
likely to consist of petroleum hydrocarbons, herbicide or pesticides and dissolved or 
suspended organic matter from soils (LeFevre et al.  2012 ). One study showed that 
dissolved organic matter in urban stormwater is similar in characteristics to subur-
ban stormwater and water collected from parking lots (McElmurry et al.  2014 ). 
Although a study noted increased concentrations of hormones and  wastewater 
micropollutants in CSOs, the observed increase was due to the release of untreated 
wastewater rather than elevated concentrations of these compounds in stormwater 
(Phillips et al.  2012 ). 
 There are currently no studies about the feasibility of using urban  stormwater 
collected from streets for  food production . There are also no regulations on use of 
these waters. As green infrastructure becomes more common in urban areas, there 
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will likely be some evaluation of the potential for these waters to be used for some 
type of agricultural production. In the absence of regulations and based on informa-
tion characterizing the  contaminants in stormwater, it would seem advisable to limit 
use of street stormwater to irrigate crops that have no direct contact with soils. 
While previous work has suggested low availability of metal and organic contami-
nants from urban soils, the potential for pathogen transfer is likely the most signifi -
cant concern with benefi cial use of this  water source (Attanayake et al.  2014 ). Tree 
fruits or bushes for example, could be grown using stormwater with minimal risk of 
pathogen transfer. Crops like carrots or potatoes would have a much higher risk due 
to the direct contact of the edible portion with the  soil . 
 Reclaimed  Water Basics 
 In urban areas, all  wastewater fl ows through a centralized system of pipes to waste-
water  treatment plants. These plants have been designed to remove wastes (primar-
ily dissolved carbon, nutrients, and  pathogens ) from the  water through a combination 
of biological and chemical processes (Metcalf and Eddy  2003 ). The solids from 
these processes are typically treated to stabilize the  organic matter and further 
reduce pathogens. These treated solids, termed  biosolids , can then be used as a  soil 
conditioner and fertilizer. Use of biosolids for  urban agriculture is discussed in an 
upcoming chapter. The treated water from these facilities is typically discharged 
into a natural water body such as a river or lake. Most plants were constructed at low 
points in the topography so that water fl ow to the plants would be assisted by gravity. 
They are also typically located near water to facilitate discharge of the treated 
effl uent. Most of the wastewater treatment plants in the US were constructed or last 
upgraded after passage of the Clean  Water Act when concerns about water avail-
ability were much less pronounced then they are today. As a result, very few of these 
plants were constructed with the necessary infrastructure to divert the treated water 
from discharge into water bodies to benefi cial use sites. Retrofi tting these systems 
to facilitate benefi cial use of the treated water involves constructing the necessary 
underground piping and pumping to deliver the treated water to end use points. 
Because of the expense associated with this type of capital project, it has typically 
only been done in areas where fresh water resources are scarce or when new plants 
and infrastructure are being constructed ( http://www.kingcounty.gov/environment/
wastewater/ResourceRecovery/ReWater.aspx ). 
 Currently, California, Florida, Texas and Arizona are the states with the most 
developed  reclaimed water use infrastructure. End users are typically large-scale 
sites such as golf courses or commercial farms (US EPA  2012 ). Because of the high 
infrastructure costs, large-scale use of reclaimed  water for  urban agriculture may be 
limited. However, there is a potential for use in farms on the perimeter of cities or 
for larger farms in urban areas (Fig.  2 ).
 Grey water basics are covered in a following chapter. 
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 Regulations on Potable  Water Alternatives 
 Rainwater 
 There are currently no regulations concerning use of  rainwater for growing food 
crops. Summaries of rainwater regulations and guidance on a state by state basis can 
be found at the following websites: American  Rainwater Catchment Systems 
Association ( www.arcsa.org ) and the National Conference of State Legislatures 
( http://www.ncsl.org/research/environment-and-natural-resources/rainwater- 
harvesting.aspx ). 
 Many states have guidance on how to collect  rainwater , likely quantities of rain-
water that can be collected, how to store rainwater and how to fi lter and treat the 
collected  water for different end uses. For example, Texas has a rainwater harvest-
ing manual that includes a wealth of information on multiple aspects of rainwater 
harvesting ( http://www.ecy.wa.gov/programs/wr/hq/pdf/texas_rw_harvestmanual_
3rdedition.pdf ). The manual includes information on types of collection systems, 
expected effi ciencies of different systems,  water quality and  treatment , water bal-
ance and system sizing, best management practices, costs and available incentives 
for both individuals and municipal structures. According to the manual, it is important 
to consider the roofi ng material to determine both if a rainwater collection system is 
recommended and the expected effi ciencies of different systems. For example, 
roofs made of clay or concrete tile are porous. While these materials will not impact 
 Fig. 2  A  reclaimed water and  biosolids  compost demonstration  garden at the South  Treatment 
Plant operated by the King County  Wastewater Treatment Division. The garden includes both 
edible and ornamental crops and is used as a way to educate potential customers and the general 




water quality, they will reduce effi ciency as a result of loss from texture, slower fl ow 
and increased evaporation. Roofs made from composite or asphalt are likely to 
leach toxins and so should not be used for collection of potable water but can be 
used for collection of  irrigation water. 
 Multiple sources recommend that the ‘fi rst fl ush’ of  water , the fi rst water col-
lected after a dry spell, will likely have higher concentrations of particulates and 
 contaminants than water collected from a primed surface. There is also information 
provided on how to fi lter particulates from collection systems and how to remove 
contaminants or  pathogens from these systems. Most of these manuals were written 
with multiple uses of collected water as a focus. Specifi c consideration of use of the 
water for food crop  irrigation is absent, however guidelines can be interpreted with 
this in mind. 
 Grey  Water 
 Reuse of  grey water is more heavily regulated than use of  stormwater . In some cases 
 reuse of grey  water is prohibited while in others regulations governing reuse are in 
place or being established. The Washington State Department of Health recently 
codifi ed regulations on grey water reuse for subsurface  irrigation ( http://www.
thegreywaterguide.com/washington-state.html ). These regulations separate grey 
water into two categories: light grey water and dark grey water. Light grey water 
originates from bathroom sinks, showers, and clothes washing machines. Dark grey 
water originates from kitchen sinks and dishwaters, non-laundry utility sinks, and 
any other water used in the home that has not come into contact with black water 
(water from toilets or urinals). There are specifi c regulations based both on the 
type of grey water and on the quantity of grey water that is generated (Table  1 ). 
This tiered system was put into place to require increasing levels of  treatment and 
certain use restrictions based on the expected concentrations of hazardous materials 
 Table 1  Regulations on greywater use based on source of  water and on size of system developed 
by the Washington State Department of Health and codifi ed in Chapter 246–247 WAC 
 Project 
type 
 Source of 
greywater  Storage  Quantity  Treatment and distribution 
 Tier one  Light 
greywater 
 None  Less than 60 gal per 
day per  irrigation 
system- limit 2 per 
building 
 No  treatment- gravity (exception: 
treatment is required when used 
in a public location such as a 
playground, school, church or 
park) 
 Tier two  Less 
than 24 h 
per day 
 Less than 3500 gal 
per day 
 No  treatment- even distribution 
(typically by pressure) 
 Tier three  Dark 
greywater 
 No limit  Less than 3500 gal 
per day 
 Treatment required- even 
distribution (typically by 
pressure) 
 The regulations were put into place in July, 2011 
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in the grey water. For example, the Tier three system is required to treat dark grey 
water, light grey water stored for more than 24 h (time for pathogen and algal 
growth), or any water type to be used in a green  roof or public environment ( http://
www.doh.wa.gov/Portals/1/Documents/Pubs/337-063.pdf ).
 Arizona has similar but somewhat less restrictive regulations ( http://www.azdeq.
gov/environ/ water /permits/download/graybro.pdf ). While greywater may only be 
used for  irrigation , both fl ood and subsurface irrigation are allowed.  Reuse of grey-
water by homeowners is allowed without any  permitting with the provision that 
homeowners follow recommended best management practices. In contrast, regula-
tions in California are more complex and include a consideration of  soil type in 
determining how much water a system can absorb. Permits are required for systems 
that  reuse any water in addition to water generated by clothes washing machines 
( http://www.hcd.ca.gov/codes/shl/2007CPC_ Graywater _Complete_2-2-10.pdf ). 
Other states currently ban or severely restrict the use of greywater. In Florida, use of 
greywater is limited to fl ushing toilets and water must be treated before it can be 
used ( http://edis.ifas.ufl .edu/ae453 ). However, this is likely to change as the envi-
ronmental and economic benefi ts of greywater reuse are appreciated and the risks 
associated with use are better understood. For example, although greywater use is 
currently banned in most states, it is easy to fi nd isolated examples of reuse for vari-
ous purposes ( http://blog.chicagolandh2o.org/2012/11/08/how-soon-is-now-the- -
future-of-water-reuse-becomes-reality-at-an-oak-park-home/ ). These examples are 
likely the fi rst steps to more universal  acceptance of greywater use including use for 
irrigating food crops. 
 Laundry to Landscape- Greywater Use in Northern California 
 Daily Acts is a nonprofi t located in Petaluma, CA ( http://dailyacts.org/
dao- home ). It was founded in 2002 by Trathen Heckman with the goal of 
demonstrating how daily acts by families and individuals could both nurture 
 community and have a positive environmental impact. Daily Acts is one of 
about 150 similar nonprofi ts in the US focused on building personal and 
community resilience ( http://www.transitionus.org/ ). Daily Acts is currently 
working with a number of municipalities in Northern California to facilitate 
adoption of  grey water diversion from  wastewater to home lawns and gardens 
in a program that Heckman refers to as ‘Laundry to Landscape’. 
 Although  grey water use in California had been legal, it had not been 
widely adopted due to a very cumbersome  permitting process along with high 
costs for system installation and restrictions on  water end use. The push for 
broader  acceptance of grey water  reuse in California began as an environmen-
tal movement rather than as a municipal cost savings or water  conservation 
initiative. For example, Greywater Action ( http://greywateraction.org/ ) and 
the Greywater Guerrillas ( http://www.nytimes.com/2007/05/31/ garden /31gre




that would promote grey water reuse. This has evolved and continues to 
evolve in Northern CA over time. A series of workgroups, combining a broad 
range of stakeholders has helped to engender confi dence in the safety of less 
restrictive grey water use, which in turn has enabled broader adoption of 
Laundry to Landscape. 
 In 2008 the California State Senate Bill 1258 directed the Department of 
Housing and  Community Development to develop revised standards for 
indoor and outdoor uses for residential  grey water systems. An initial group 
was put together prior to the grey  water bill revisions that took place in 2008. 
Heckman was invited to participate in the process in preparation for the 
rewriting of the regulations. The group included a broad range of stakeholders 
who, through an iterative process, developed a white paper that provided the 
background for the revisions. A civil engineer was involved in the process and 
provided engineering approval to the suggested revisions. This was critical to 
public and regulatory  acceptance of the more liberal rule that was developed. 
Also critical was a simple system, where a branched drain was used to divert 
water from home washing machines into yards. The system had been approved 
by the City of Berkeley. Having a model system to include in the discussion 
was also an effective tool to facilitate regulatory change. 
 It is now possible to install a greywater system in homes in a growing 
number of municipalities in Northern California without a permit. In some 
cases, the municipality will also provide subsidies for purchasing greywater 
systems and training for instillation and use. It is not permitted to use the 
greywater to grow crops that come into direct contact with  soil . However, use 
of the  water to irrigate fruit  trees and other edibles that do not contact the soil 
is encouraged. Daily Acts held a fi rst training workshop in Petaluma in 2010 
with 5 systems installed. A neighboring town, Santa Rosa was also interested 
and so held a shorter weekend training, again led by Daily Acts with a total of 
12 systems installed. In 2012 Daily Acts had a 100 Greywater Systems 
Challenge in partnership with four municipalities. A free workshop in 
Petaluma attracted 80 participants. For each family of four who does this 
conversion, 5000–8000 gal of water are diverted from centralized  treatment 
facilities to soils. 
 Heckman considers himself to be a  permaculture -  ecological designer 
using a holistic perspective to apply the principles and functions of natural 
systems to homes and municipalities.  Reuse of greywater fi ts directly into this 
vision. Conserving and catching  water is one of the core elements of permac-
ulture. He says that ‘we can change the world in a  garden ’. A greywater sys-
tem as part of a natural garden landscape with medicinal plants, edible plants, 
 bees and  chickens is a means to educate people. Heckman has seen that recon-
necting people to the hydrological cycle through greywater diversion in their 
homes is a very powerful tool with broader implications. While Daily Acts did 
not set out to be greywater experts, he now recognizes that greywater is a 
perfect entry point into ecological design and a sustainable world (Fig.  3 ). 
(continued)
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 Fig. 3  A greywater workshop hosted by Daily Acts. The pictures show an indoor demon-
stration of the plumbing retrofi t required, changing the plumbing on a washing machine, 




 Reclaimed  Water 
 Reclaimed water is effl uent from municipal  wastewater  treatment plants that has 
been treated to a high enough standard to be suitable for different end uses. This  water 
is very easy to regulate and very diffi cult to distribute. The water is generated by public 
facilities that are already subject to a range of regulatory requirements and oversight. 
Fig. 3 (continued)
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The analysis conducted to meet these requirements is similar to what is required to 
test water to determine if it is acceptable for benefi cial  reuse . The US EPA has 
established guidelines for water reuse (Table  2 ). The guidelines, last issued in 2012, 
include recommendations for  water quality standards for different types of reuse, a 
discussion of technical and legal issues associated with reuse along with examples 
( http://water.epa.gov/infrastructure/sustain/availability_wp.cfm ).
 Urban use is typically considered to be limited to landscape and golf course 
 irrigation with no specifi c provisions for  urban agriculture . The EPA recommended 
guidelines for unrestricted use of  reclaimed water for urban irrigation and irrigation 
for food crops that may be eaten raw are shown in Table  2 . Guidelines for both 
end uses are identical, suggesting that if reclaimed  water meets standards for 
unrestricted landscape irrigation it would also be suitable for edible crop irrigation. 
EPA also has additional recommendations for  water quality for crop irrigation. 
These recommendations are designed to protect the plants that are being irrigated 
rather than the people that would eat the plants. A portion of these are shown in 
Table  3 . These guidelines focus on the potential for reclaimed water to increase 
 soil salinity and the availability of certain inorganic ions to hinder plant growth. 




 Reclaimed water 
monitoring  Setback distances 
 Urban reuse  Secondary  pH = 6.0–9.0  pH- weekly  50 ft (15 m) to 
potable  water 
supply wells; 
increased to 100 ft 
(30 m) when 
located in porous 
media 
 Filtration  ≤10 mg/l BOD  BOD- weekly 
 Disinfection  ≤ 2 NTU  Turbidity- continuous 
 No detectable fecal 
coliform/100 ml 
 Fecal coliform- daily 
 1 mg/l Cl 2 
residual (min.) 




 Secondary  pH = 6.0–9.0  pH- weekly  50 ft (15 m) to 
potable  water 
supply wells; 
increased to 100 ft 
(30 m) when 
located in porous 
media 
 Filtration  ≤ 10 mg/l BOD  BOD- weekly 
 Disinfection  ≤ 2 NTU  Turbidity- continuous 
 No detectable fecal 
coliform/100 ml 
 Fecal coliform- daily 
 1 mg/l Cl 2 
residual (min.) 




 Table 3  Recommendations for  reclaimed water characteristics to protect  plant health from US 
EPA 
 Potential problem  Units  None 
 Slight to 




 dS/m  <0.7  0.7–3.0  >3.0 
 Total dissolved 
solids (TDS) 
 mg/L  <450  450–2000  >2000 
 Infi ltration 
 Sodium adsoprtion 
ratio (SAR) 
 0–3  >0.7  0.7–0.2  <0.2 
 3–6  And 
EC= 
 >1.2  1.2–0.3  <0.3 
 6–12  >1.9  1.9–0.5  <0.5 
 12–20  >2.9  2.9–1.3  <1.3 
 20–40  >5.0  5.0–2.9  <2.9 
 Specifi c ion toxicity 
 Sodium (Na) 
 Surface  irrigation  SAR  <3  3–9  >9 
 Sprinkler  irrigation  meq/l  <3  >3 
 Chloride (Cl) 
 Surface  irrigation  meq/l  <4  4–10  >10 
 Sprinkler  irrigation  meq/l  <3  >3 
 Boron (B)  mg/L  <0.7  0.7–3.0  >3 
For both cases, concentrations are defi ned that will be acceptable for plants that are 
watered primarily using reclaimed water.
 When  reclaimed water meets required standards, use for food crop or landscape 
 irrigation is generally broadly supported. In general, use of reclaimed  water is 
increasing across the country. Different states have different regulations governing 
 water quality for unrestricted irrigation of food crops as well as for urban use. 
Currently 32 States have water quality guidelines for urban irrigation water quality 
and 27 have guidelines for agricultural irrigation of food crops. As of 2011, 29 % of 
the reclaimed water that was benefi cially used was used for agricultural irrigation 
with 18 % used for landscape or golf course irrigation. This is expected to increase 
rapidly (US EPA  2012 ). 
 Environmental Benefi ts 
 Watering a  garden using a hose connected to the home’s  water supply uses water 
that has been treated to drinking water standards to grow food. With  grey water or 
 stormwater , water that would otherwise have required  treatment is being used, 
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while at the same time potable water is being conserved. Use of  reclaimed water is 
using treated water, but also conserving potable water. There are multiple  environ-
mental benefi ts associated with using alternative water sources to irrigate a garden, 
but the primary benefi ts are linked to reducing the amount of water that requires 
treatment on either end of the pipeline. While these benefi ts will vary based on the 
source of the water that is used and the nature of the drinking water and  wastewater 
infrastructure in a particular area, in general the practices prevent water from enter-
ing the stormwater or wastewater treatment systems and also reduces the quantity of 
water that needs to be treated to meet potable water standards. 
 Alternative  water sources save both energy and money. The energy savings from 
diverting water from centralized  treatment as well as the monetary savings from 
reduced infrastructure requirements and the associated capital costs for constructing 
that infrastructure can be estimated (Center for Neighborhood Technology  2010 ; 
Ghimire et al.  2014 ). A recent study quantifi ed the benefi ts of domestic  stormwater 
harvesting using  life cycle assessment . The collected water was directed towards 
toilet fl ushing but benefi ts would likely be similar if the water was used for  irriga-
tion (Ghimire et al.  2014 ). The authors found that use of harvested  rainwater 
conserved energy, and reduced fossil fuel use, eutrophication potential, and potable 
water use. Human health benefi ts (including cancer, non cancer, and health criteria 
air pollutants) also benefi tted from domestic rainwater harvesting. 
 In a midsized city, the local  wastewater utility uses about 343 kWh to treat 
1000 m 3 of  water . It is possible to calculate the fossil fuel use associated with that 
by using the specifi c CO 2 equivalent for electricity in that region. Using the US EPA 
calculator, this amount of energy (343 kWh) is similar to that released by burning 
27 gal of gasoline. There is also an economic cost for  stormwater  treatment . For 
example, the City of Chicago spends $0.025 for every cubic meter of stormwater it 
treats. For each 100 m 2  roof in that city that installs a  rainwater collection system 
(about the size of a single family home), the city saves about $2.09 in treatment 
costs annually. If a new subdivision were constructed where all homes had storm-
water collection, the city would also be able to reduce the size of the treatment facility. 
The City of Portland has estimated that the cost of grey or engineered infrastructure 
for each square meter of impervious surface is about $29.00. If citizens  harvest 
rainwater from the roof of their homes and used it to water their gardens, these  emis-
sions and dollar costs are avoided. If greywater is diverted from treatment and this 
is done on a large enough scale, similar savings are achieved. 
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 Graywater Reuse for Irrigation: Benefi ts 
and Potential Hazards 
 Ian  Pepper 
 Defi nition of  Graywater 
 Graywater has been defi ned as all wastewaters generated in the household, except 
toilet wastes (Ingham  1980 ). A more recent defi nition is: “all fl ows exiting an urban 
building” (Winward et al.  2008a ). Thus  graywater includes  wastewater from 
bathroom sinks, baths, showers, laundry facilities, dishwaters and sometimes, 
kitchen sinks. Due to the various household uses of  water , graywater gets its name 
from its less than pristine appearance, and has led to an informal defi nition of water 
based on its appearance (Information Box  1 ).
 Graywater can be further classifi ed as “low load” and “high load” in terms of 
organic strength or concentration. Low load  graywater does not contain kitchen and 
laundry  wastewater which tends to have more organic  contaminants than other 
household sources of graywater (Friedler  2004 ). 
 Quantities of  Graywater Generated by Households 
 In terms of total  water usage per person in a household, the amount of  graywater 
produced vastly exceeds the amount of potable water consumed. Potable water con-
sumption varies with a number of factors including gender, health, exercise and 
 climate , but in general is between 2 and 4 l of water per person per day. 
 The total  water use for families also varies depending on a number of variables 
and can range from 20 to 30 l per person per day in poorer areas, to over several 
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hundred liters per day for more wealthy individuals. However, an estimate of 120–
240 l per day might be considered “normal” usage. The amount of  graywater gener-
ated from various household practices is shown in Table  1 . This data was generated 
in Sydney Australia, and is based on a household consisting of three people. In the 
scenario presented, 339 l of graywater were produced daily, whereas approximately 
223 l per day of water were utilized for  garden and lawn  irrigation , car washing and 
swimming pools (Sydney  Water  2005 ). Note that the largest source of graywater is 
from bathing and showers. Thus it is estimated that reusing graywater for irrigation 
could save between 50,000 and 100,000 l of potable water per household annually 
(NSW  Government  2008 ).
 Uses of  Graywater 
 For most homeowners, the obvious and most simple way to  reuse  graywater is to 
pipe it directly outside and use it for  irrigation of gardens, lawns, ornamental plants 
or fruit  trees . The mechanisms for moving graywater from the home to the targeted 
area for irrigation can be as simple as manual bucketing for small quantities of gray-
water, or as complex as the construction and use of sophisticated diversion systems 
(Fig.  1a, b, c ). These systems are designed for immediate use of graywater, since 
graywater should not be stored for longer than one day prior to use. If graywater is 
to be utilized for purposes other than irrigation, such as toilet fl ushing, then addi-
tional  treatment to improve the  water  quality is necessary prior to such usage. Note 
also that since using graywater for irrigation may be limited seasonally, then there 
 Information Box 1  Colloquial 
defi nition of  water based on 
its appearance 
 Type of  water  Colloquial name 
 Potable  water  White  water 
 Household  wastewater  Graywater 
 Toilet waste/sewage 
 water 
 Blackwater 
 Table 1  Per capita in-house 
usage (Loh and Coghlan 
 2003 ) 
 Appliance 






 Bath and shower  198  66 
 Washing machine  141  47 
 Sub-total  graywater  339  113 
 Toilet  124  41 
 Taps (includes 
kitchen) 
 140  47 
 Total in-house  603  201 
 a Based on 3 people per house 
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must be easy mechanisms to cut off the graywater diversion systems, and resupply 
the graywater sources back into the sewer or septic system when necessary. When 
irrigating with graywater, the water can be supplied via fl ood irrigation or drip irri-
gation (surface or subsurface), but never via a sprinkler system. Basic guidelines for 
using graywater for irrigation are shown in Information Box  2. 
 Fig. 1  Sample systems for diverting  graywater : ( a ) gravity systems; ( b ) hose attachment system; 
and ( c ) collection from second story 
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 Microbial Content of  Graywater 
 The primary reason that there are regulations or concerns about using gray  water is 
that gray water will contain small concentrations of pathogenic microorganisms. 
These organisms get into gray water when the potable water comes in contact with 
 pathogens from hand washing, washing fruits and vegetables, and other household 
activities. It is diffi cult or impossible to test water for all potentially hazardous 
pathogens, both as a result of gaps in our ability to culture different organisms and 
the time and expense associated with testing. Instead, we generally test for indicator 
organisms. If these indicator organisms are not found, this typically means that 
other pathogens will also not be present. When  graywater is collected and used 
 Information Box 2  Guidelines for safe use of  graywater 
 Always 
 Follow any local city, county or state regulations 
 Apply  graywater directly to or into  soil, not via a sprinkler system 
 Select  garden- friendly detergents that are biodegradable and low in phosphorous, sodium, boron 
and chloride 
 Select washing detergents that are low in salt – consider using a powder concentrate, or a liquid 
washing detergent 
 Monitor plant and  soil response to  graywater  irrigation 
 Occasionally irrigate with drinking  water to leach salts from the  soil 
 (only necessary during extended periods of zero rainfall) 
 Mark and label all pipes and use signs to indicate  graywater  reuse 
 Use  graywater on well-established plants, not  seedlings or young plants 
 Never 
 Reuse toilet or kitchen  wastewater 
 Reuse  graywater during rainfall events that could cause  runoff 
 Reuse  graywater from the washing of diapers or contaminated clothing 
 Reuse  graywater when a resident is sick, e.g. has diarrhea 
 Reuse  graywater generated by cleaning the laundry or bathroom, or when using hair dye or other 
chemicals 
 Reuse  graywater to top up  rainwater tanks or swimming pools 
 Store untreated  graywater 
 Reuse  graywater on plants that will be eaten raw or where fruit has fallen to the ground and 
could be eaten 
 Allow direct contact or ingestion of the  graywater 
 Reuse  graywater so that it fl ows into the streets or down storm  water drains 
 Let  graywater go beyond the property boundary and cause a  nuisance to neighbors 
 Use  graywater for  irrigation of plants that only thrive in an acidic pH  soil 
 Use  graywater in households where immunosuppressed individuals are present 
 Use  graywater on root crops that are not cooked prior to consumption 
 Store  graywater for extended periods 
 Adapted from NSW  Government ( 2008 ) 
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without inputs of black water from toilet waste or sewage water, human pathogenic 
microorganisms are reduced in concentration but not totally eliminated. Several 
studies have shown that graywater may contain pathogens, as well as indicator 
organisms such as total and fecal coliforms.  Graywater from kitchens in particular 
can be a source of bacterial pathogens such as  Salmonella or  Campylobacter that 
are frequently associated with meat products such as  chickens (Ericksson et al. 
 2002 ). This is one reason why kitchen graywater should be excluded from graywa-
ter  irrigation sources. However, shower or bath water can also be a source of  micro-
bial  contamination , particularly for families with small children (Rose et al.  1991 ). 
Other sources of contamination can be the washing of soiled diapers, or hand wash-
ing after toilet use. The microbial content of graywater produced by a family of two 
adults is shown in Table  2 . These data suggest that while indicator bacterial concen-
trations can be high, pathogenic bacterial concentrations are lower. A risk assess-
ment of the hazards posed by  microbes in graywater was conducted by Ottoson and 
Stenström in 2003. Their study concluded that risks were low, but that microbial 
risks from viruses, in particular rotavirus, posed the greatest hazard. Overall, to 
reduce the risk of illness from  exposure to microbial pathogens, it would be prudent 
to restrict irrigation with graywater to non-food crops, to limit graywater irrigation 
to crops where the edible portion does not come into direct contact with  soil , to stop 
graywater irrigation a week or two prior to harvesting crops, or treat graywater prior 
to use on food crops. Studies on  reclaimed water (treated water from  wastewater 
 treatment plants) have shown rapid die off of pathogens when applied to soil sur-
faces (Hamilton et al.  2006 ; Manios et al.  2006 ; Sidhu et al.  2008 ). It may be that 
pathogens entering the soil system through graywater use may also experience rapid 
die off resulting in minimal risk.








 value  Range 
 Total coliforms 
(CFU/100 mL) 
 8.03 × 10 7  2.39 × 10 7  6.60 × 10 5  2.10 × 10 8  2.09 × 10 8 
 Fecal coliforms 
(CFU/100 mL) 
 5.63 × 10 −5  6.95 × 10 4  3.20 × 10 3  8.56 × 10 6  8.55 × 10 6 
 Fecal streptococci 
(CFU/100 mL) 
 2.38 × 10 2  1.21 × 10 2  8.00 × 10 0  9.00 × 10 2  8.92 × 10 2 
 S. aureus 
(CFU/100 mL) 
 0  0  –  –  – 
 P. aeruginosa 
(CFU/100 mL) 
 1.99 × 10 4  2.92 × 10 3  2.00 × 10 2  1.57 × 10 5  1.57 × 10 −5 
 Coliphages 
(PFU/100 mL) 
 <1  <1  –  –  – 
 From Casanova et al.  2001 
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 Nutrient and Organic Content of  Graywater 
 Physical and chemical characteristics of a ‘typical’  graywater from a single house-
hold are shown in Table  3 .
 The second concern about using  graywater for  irrigation is its’ effect on soils 
and plants. In terms of plant nutrients, graywater contains useful amounts of 
essential elements including nitrogen and phosphorus, as well as magnesium 
and calcium. By knowing the approximate  nutrient concentrations and the vol-
ume of graywater applied, the amount of added nutrients can be calculated, and 
taken into account if additional fertilizers are added. However, graywater will 
also typically contain salts such as sodium that can build up in  soil following 
long term continuous irrigation with gray  water . Sodium in particular is a poten-
tial hazard for long term use of graywater due to its high content in laundry 
detergents (Information Box  3 ). In soils, excess sodium expressed as the sodium 
adsorption ratio (SAR) can lead to poor plant growth as well as soil structure 
problems that reduce water infi ltration.  Water with SAR values > 6 can cause 
increased soil sodicity.
 The  organic content of  graywater is not normally a problem unless kitchen sink 
graywater sources are also included in the  irrigation  water . Such organic content 
arises from  food waste and greases, and ideally should not be utilized for graywater 
irrigation. 
 Table 3  Physical and chemical characteristics of a ‘typical’  graywater from a single household 
 Parameter  Mean  value  Range 
 pH  7.5  5–8 
 Turbidity (NTU)  76  20–140 
 Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD) (mg/L)  65  41–85 
 Total Organic Carbon (TOC) (mg/L)  49  30–65 
 Total dissolved salts (mg/L)  35  15–112 
 Hardness (mg/L)  144  112–152 
 Alkalinity (mg/L)  158  149–198 
 Phosphate (mg/L)  9  4–35 
 Sulfate (mg/L)  23  12–40 
 Ammonium-N (mg/L)  0.75  0.1–3.2 
 Nitrate (mg/L)  1  0–5 
 Total N (mg/L)  1.7  0.6–5.2 
 Chloride (mg/L)  9  3–12 
 Adapted from Rose et al. ( 1991 ), Casanova et al. ( 2001 ), NSW  Government ( 2008 ), Winward et al. 
( 2008a ,  b ) 
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 Management of Soils Irrigated with  Graywater 
 The key potential hazards of using  graywater for long term continuous  irrigation are 
 soil build up of salts and sodium. There are two ways to reduce the potential for 
excess salts to build up in soils irrigated with gray  water : salt leaching and use of 
soil amendments. Salt leaching involves inputs of water other than graywater to 
fl ush excess salts and sodium through the soil root zone. In areas with seasonal 
rainfall, the  rain itself may be suffi cient for the leaching process. In arid regions, 
occasional irrigation with fresh water can be used to reduce salt concentrations. If 
symptoms of plant stress occur, such as loss of tree leaves, you should water soil 
thoroughly with fresh water. Tap water is generally much lower in salts than gray 
water and can be used to fl ush excess salts through the  soil profi le .  Soil amendments 
are also excellent tools to reduce soil sodium and alkalinity issues. These include 
the use of gypsum, calcium sulfate, or elemental sulfur that becomes oxidized and 
reduces the soil pH. The addition of an organic mulch or  compost can also be ben-
efi cial in reducing these problems. 
 Treatment of  Graywater 
 Many states prohibit  graywater use (see regulatory section). Some, such as 
California, allow it for only certain applications. If homeowners chose to treat gray-
water to reduce risks from disease-causing microorganisms, a variety of techniques 
can be utilized that vary greatly in terms of their complexity and sophistication. 
Ultimately the choice of  treatment may be determined by the answer to issues and 
questions shown in Information Box  4 .
 For single- family homeowners,  treatment technologies tend to be relatively sim-
ple. For multiple-owner complexes such as an apartment complexes, larger volumes 
of  graywater can be collected and subjected to more complex technologies. Simple 
technologies typically consist of settling tanks, or fi ltration units. 
 Settling tanks, as the name implies allow for collection of  graywater , from which 
solids and large particles settle out, while greases, oils and small particles fl oat to 
 Information Box 3  Typical sodium adsorption ratios of detergents 
 Graywater type 
 Sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) 
 Mean  Range 
 Laundry (powder detergent)  9.2  1.2–52.1 
 Laundry (liquid detergent)  1  0.02–4 
 Higher ratios mean that a higher percentage of  soil adsorption sites are fi lled with sodium 
 Adapted from NSW  Government ( 2008 ) 
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the surface and can be skimmed off. To do this, 55 gallon plastic garbage bins can 
be used. Chlorine granules can be added to the graywater as a  microbial  disinfectant, 
and the chlorine level checked using simple kits provided by swimming pool supply 
stores. 
 Filtration can be as simple as a cloth mesh bag tied over the end of a hose, which 
will fi lter out lint and hair. Commercial fi lters are also available utilizing activated 
charcoal or cellulose. These can be gravity fed or pressurized. Slow sand fi ltration 
units can also be easily built using sand within a 55 gallon drum. Essential features 
of the unit include: (i) a perforated plate on top of the sand to ensure even distribu-
tion of greywater over the sand; (ii) a drain pipe at the bottom of the drum connected 
to a concrete funnel at the bottom of the drum; and (iii) large stones at the bottom of 
the fi lter to encourage drainage. Typically a slow sand fi lter unit will consist of a two 
feet depth of sand, beneath which are shallow layers of the stone, followed by 
medium gravel and pea gravel. Slow sand fi ltration will remove  pathogens , sus-
pended solids, organics and turbidity. Maintenance of such units includes periodic 
removal of the top most portion of the sand (one to two inches). 
 For  treatment of large quantities of  graywater very sophisticated technologies 
can be utilized including constructed wetlands or membrane bioreactors. Of these, 
membrane bioreactors have been shown to produce the highest quality  water for 
 irrigation (Winward et al.  2008b ). 
 Summary 
 The safe use of  graywater for  irrigation of food and non-food crops is cost-effective 
and environmentally sound, provided appropriate guidelines are followed. Large 
scale use of graywater, particularly in communities in arid regions has the potential 
to save millions of gallons of potable  water , while also supplying nutrients essential 
for plant growth. In an urban setting, graywater use for irrigation is an effective 
water  conservation practice. 
 Information Box 4  Issues to consider prior to designing and building  graywater  treatment 
technologies 
 Issue:  Quantity of greywater to be treated? 
 Response:  Smaller volumes need simple technologies to be cost effective 
 Issue:  Types of  contaminants within the greywater? 
 Response:  Disinfecting bathroom  graywater may not be a critical as kitchen graywater 
 Issue:  Planned use of the  graywater 
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 Planting Abundance: Alternative Water 
Sources for Urban Farms 
 Brad  Lancaster 
 We live in a natural abundance. If you can see it, you can plant it, and grow its 
potential! 
 Here in the desert  community of Tucson, Arizona, as is the case with most com-
munities in the U.S. and the world, in an average year of rainfall more  rain falls on 
the surface area of the community than all its citizens consume of utility  water in 
that same year. 
 This  rainwater is the best  water for our plants and  soil . It is salt-free (salts com-
mon in our groundwater and imported surface waters such as those from the 
Colorado River can build up in irrigated soil and impede plants’ ability to photosyn-
thesize and utilize water) (Clevelend and Soleri  1991 ).  Rainwater is a natural fertil-
izer (containing sulfur, benefi cial microorganisms, mineral nutrients, and nitrogen) 
(Begeman  1998 ). 
 And it’s free. 
 Nonetheless, we drain the vast majority of that high-quality  rainwater out of our 
communities almost as quickly as it arrives via mound-like landscapes,  soil scraped 
and raked bare, excessive paving, and our streets and stormdrains. This practice 
then grows the perceived “need” to import more-distant waters at greater cost. 
 In fact, 30–50 % of the drinking  water consumed by the average single-family 
U.S. household is used to irrigate their landscape (Vickers  2001 ). In hot Las Vegas, 
Nevada; southern California; and Phoenix, Arizona, the amount of drinking water 
put right into the dirt is up to 70 % of the household’s consumption of water (which 
they purchase from their water utility, which had to purchase and import much of its 
water from elsewhere) (Vickers  2001 ). 
 As to the  water consumed within the home, much could be recycled onsite for 
 irrigation rather than drained offsite after just one use. The volume of greywater 
running down the drain of the average single-family Arizona household is enough 
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to meet about half of the average family’s landscape-irrigation demand. Greywater 
is the drainwater from household bathroom sinks, showers, bathtubs, and washing 
machines, and can be safely used for irrigation if correct soaps and detergents are 
used. 
 Still more  water is lost due to the unnaturally exposed  soil and pavement of our 
landscapes, along with the sun-baked exterior walls of our homes, schools, and 
other buildings that drain still more water by absorbing the heat of the sun during 
the day and reradiating that heat back out at night, increasing temperatures up to 10 
°F, which leads to more water loss to evaporation and evapotranspiration. 
 In dryland environments, and the dry seasons in wetter environments, this poten-
tial evaporative loss can be extreme—exceeding the amount of  water gained by 
 precipitation . For example, the average annual  rainwater income/gain in Tucson, 
Arizona, is about 11 in. of  rain a year. But our potential water loss to evaporation is 
about 100 in. per year ( One-Page Place Assessment , Tucson, Arizona). 
 Watergy Sidebar 
 Water consumption leads to energy consumption if that  water has been 
mechanically treated and/or pumped. If the energy used to pump the water 
comes from thermoelectric power plants, then even more water is used, as 
those power plants use water to generate steam or cool the power plant as they 
produce electricity. The greater the distance or height we pump the water, and 
the more we treat it—the greater the energy and water consumption. 
 The table shows the energy costs of different sources of  water . The ranges 
are for U.S.  averages of kWh of energy consumed per given amount of water 
consumed, not extremes. Energy use is zero for gravity-fed, naturally fi ltered 
 rainwater and greywater systems. High ends of ranges include power con-
sumption of pumps (and in the case of rainwater, UV fi ltration) (Lancaster 
 2013 ).
 Water source  kWh/gallon range  kWh/month range 
 per 100,000 households  water 
consumption 
 On-site  rainwater  0.0000–0.0007  0–540,120 
 On-site greywater  0.0000–0.0002  0–154,320 
 Groundwater  0.0006–0.0020  478,392–1,543,200 
 Wastewater  0.0010–0.0030  771,600–2,314,800 
 Central Arizona Project  0.0126–0.0152  9,738,209–11,745,049 
 Desalinated sea  water  0.0087–0.0882  6,712,920–68,055,120 
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 Use this information to act, and enhance life, with six simple steps: 
 Plant the  Rain 
 Improve your  water gain by planting the mother of all waters— rain —before you 
plant any vegetation. (Or plant the rain beside vegetation if the plants are already in 
the ground.) Plant the rain within bowl-like, as opposed to mound-like, shapes in 
your landscape to capture and infi ltrate, rather than drain, the rain. These basin- 
shaped rain gardens are ideal for passively/freely irrigating perennial food plants.
 Fig. 1  The wasteful path to scarcity. The site rapidly dehydrates itself by erosively draining rain-
water and runoff to fl ood downslope areas and contaminate surface water with sediment. Greywater 
is lost to the sewer. Costly municipal or well water is pumped in to replace the free water that was 
drained away. Leaf drop/mulch is also raked/drained away, further reducing fertility and water-
holding capacity. This leads to a depletion of resources and feeling “scared in the city” due to the 
resulting scar city (Illustration by Joe Marshall and reproduced with permission from Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 2, by Brad Lancaster) 
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 Over a 16-year period of annual tree planting projects in my neighborhood (dur-
ing which over 1,300  trees have been planted), we found that trees planted within, 
or directly beside,  water -harvesting basins had more than a 50 % greater chance of 
survival than the trees that were not planted in association with such basins. This is 
because due to forgetfulness, laziness, etc. many trees were rarely, if ever, watered 
after planting day. The passively harvested rainfall ensured all trees got some  irriga-
tion , and provided more water for those trees that were regularly irrigated during 
establishment. In addition, the  rainwater gave all trees a  nutrient boost, while fl ush-
ing salts from the trees’ root zones. 
 The  trees accessing harvested  rainwater also grew faster and larger than those not 
harvesting the  rain . These differences are even more pronounced when the trees’ 
basins  harvest runon and/or greywater in addition to rainfall. 
 Fig. 2  The stewardship path to abundance. This site passively hydrates itself by harvesting and 
infi ltrating rainwater, runoff, and greywater on site, reducing downslope fl ooding and overall water 
consumption and contamination. The need to pump in water is greatly reduced or eliminated. Leaf 
drop/mulch is also harvested and cycled back into soil and plants, further increasing fertility and 
water-holding capacity. This leads to an enhancement of resources and “a bun dance” of celebra-
tion due to the resulting abundance (Illustration by Joe Marshall and reproduced with permission 




 Fig. 3  Before the 1996 planting of  rain and  trees . Public right-of-way adjoining property, with 
asphalt driveway freshly removed, 1994 (Reproduced with permission from Rainwater Harvesting 
for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 2nd Edition, by Brad Lancaster) 
 Fig. 4  After planting of  rain and  trees . Tree-lined footpath reviving the once-sterile right-of-way, 
2006. Plants are irrigated solely with passively harvested rainwater and street runoff in Tucson, 
Arizona, where annual rainfall averages 11 in. (Reproduced with permission from Rainwater 
Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 2nd Edition, by Brad Lancaster) 
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 Start Where You Have More  Rain —Those Areas Where 
You Can Turn  Runoff Into Runon 
 Emphasize the placement of these basin-shaped  rain gardens next to and below 
impervious surfaces like roofs, roads, and patios from which  water runs off. That 
way you can double or even triple the available rainfall in the basins by capturing 
both rainfall and  runoff , which becomes runon, and that’s right on! 
 For example, if the amount of  roof or patio area draining to a  rain  garden in the 
yard is two times the area of the rain garden, then the amount of available rainfall is 
tripled. You get all the rain falling on the rain garden (none drains away)—plus the 
 runoff from the roof or patio. Planning and installing an overfl ow route ensures you 
don’t get too much  water in really big rain events. 
 Rainwater  runoff from roofs is an excellent source of  irrigation  water , and can be 
stored in tanks for later use in vegetable gardens. 
 Street  runoff can also provide a substantial volume of  water . In an average year 
of rainfall (11 in. or 279 mm), the runoff from  rain falling on my neighborhood’s 
36-ft wide streets equals over 1.25 million gallons per mile (or 3.46 million liters 
per kilometer) (Lancaster  2008 )! In my  climate , that’s enough runoff to provide all 
the  irrigation needs of over 400 established 20-ft (6-m) tall native food-bearing  trees 
per mile (1.6 km), or a tree every 25 ft (7.5 m) lining both sides of the street 
(Lancaster  2008 ). 
 So we’ve started to tap that  runoff to passively and sustainably irrigate street- side 
shade  trees , which are turning hot and sterile strips of asphalt into cool and beautiful 
greenways that solve fl ooding and  water -quality problems instead of creating them. 
 For every inch of rainfall…
 A 10-ft wide paved street will drain 27,000 gallons of  runoff per mile 
 A 20-ft wide paved street will drain 55,000 gallons of  runoff per mile 
 A 30-ft wide paved street will drain 83,000 gallons of  runoff per mile  
 Plant Living “Pumps” of Vegetation to Shade and Cool Your 
 Runoff Hotspots Where Needed 
 Decrease potential  water loss to evaporation by planting shading vegetation, ide-
ally low-water-use, native, food-producing  trees that will then grow to shade and 
cool roads, patios, and the east-, west-, and even north-facing walls of adjoining 
buildings. This will reduce unwanted sun  exposure on our buildings’ walls and win-
dows in the mornings and afternoons of the hot months. (But leave the winter- sun/
south-facing wall, beneath an appropriately sized  roof overhang or awning, open to 
the winter sun low in the southern sky, so you can get free heat, light, and solar 
power when you need it most.) The  runoff from the buildings and paved surfaces 
then freely runs into the  rain gardens to irrigate the trees, while the trees passively 
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shade and cool the pavement—reducing water loss to both wasteful runoff and 
evaporation. 
 Food-producing shade  trees planted on the east, northeast, northwest, and west 
sides of buildings can result in up to a 40 % reduction in energy costs compared to 
same building without such shade trees (Simpson and McPherson  1996 ).
 Such strategic shade-tree planting will also reduce  water consumed to generate 
power. For example, electricity produced from burning coal consumes just under a 
half gallon of water per kWh of power produced (Lancaster  2013 ). The average U.S. 
household consumes about 1,000 kWh of electricity a month, and thus about 500 
gallons of water per month for the electricity if provided by a coal-burning power 
plant. Increase that number to 100,000 households, and the monthly water con-
sumption to generate the homes’ power jumps to over 51 million gallons of water a 
month (Lancaster  2013 ). Using less power, by providing more of your home’s cool-
ing and heating with the passive  harvest of summer shade and winter sun, will 
reduce this water consumption/loss. 
 See the  Water -Energy-Carbon Nexus charts in “ Rainwater Harvesting for 
Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 2nd Edition,” for the  water costs of other energy 
sources. 
 Fig. 5  Street  runoff is directed into backwater or eddy-like basins via curb cuts . Once the basins 
are full, surplus water just continues down the street (Illustration by Joe Marshall and reproduced 
with permission from Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 2, by Brad 
Lancaster. For more curb-cut-basin details, see the Street-Runoff Harvesting page at  www.
HarvestingRainwater.com ) 
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 Fig. 6  Ideal orientation to the sun of building and landscape for free summer shading/cooling and 
winter heating and light. The trees that shade the building in summer are passively irrigated by the 
runoff from the building’s roof and its greywater (Illustration by Silvia Rayces and reproduced 
with permission from Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 2nd Edition, by 
Brad Lancaster) 
 Fig. 7  Raise pathways, and sink mulched and vegetated basins (Illustration by Ann Audrey and 
reproduced with permission from Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 2nd 
Edition, by Brad Lancaster) 
 Note that in 2013 the City of Tucson passed a green-streets policy that all new 
city streets must be designed and built to  harvest at least a half-inch rainstorm’s 
worth of  water to freely irrigate street-side vegetation shading and cooling the street 
and walkways. This is a major shift! This policy transforms the conventional way of 





new way of building streets—acting as a harvesting strategy to utilize the majority 
of the rain as close as possible to where it falls in a way that generates more life and 
resources ( Mayor Rothschild ). 
 Maximize the Living Sponge 
 Mulch the surface of the  soil to make it more porous or sponge-like to speed up the 
rate at which  water infi ltrates, while reducing the loss of soil moisture to evapora-
tion.  Compost and woody  organic matter are the best mulch as they increase the 
fertility of the soil and plant growth. Furthermore, this mulch feeds benefi cial soil 
microorganisms, such as mycorrhizal  fungi , which tap into and expand the surface 
area of associated plants’ roots (Lowenfels and Lewis  2010 ). The plants can then 
more effi ciently uptake the harvested water, as the fungi give the plants water and 
minerals, while the plants give the fungi carbohydrates and sugars. At the very least, 
don’t rake up and throw away your fallen leaves. They are called “leaves” because 
you are supposed to  leave them as mulch beneath your plantings. 
 Research in Tucson by Mitch Pavao-Zuckerman, PhD, has found that within just 
a few years, the application of organic mulch, coupled with passively harvested 
 water and newly planted multi-use perennial vegetation, has transformed once- 
degraded urban soils into rich  soil ecologies equivalent to those found in healthy 
regional forests (Pavao-Zuckerman  2014 ). 
 In addition it has been found that:
•  Trees associated with mulched  water -harvesting earthworks are able to grow 
33 % larger than those without, more than doubling the  trees ’ potential sequestra-
tion of atmospheric carbon (Pavao-Zuckerman  2013 ), 
•  The presence of more  organic matter in the  soil enables the soil itself to sequester 
more carbon ( Sundermeier et al.), and 
•  The natural pollutant-fi ltering/bioremediation ability of the  soil mulched with 
organic material was ten times greater than that of rock- or gravel-mulched soil 
(Pavao-Zuckerman  2014 ). 
 Augment the Free  Irrigation of Higher- Water -Use Plantings 
Such as Fruit  Trees by Planting Greywater Before You Plant 
the Trees 
 If you want any higher- water -use perennial plantings such as fruit  trees , be sure to 
plant your greywater before you plant your fruit tree(s). (Or if your fruit tree is 
already planted, then plant the greywater next to the fruit tree.) Greywater is the 
drainwater from household bathroom sinks, showers, bathtubs, and washing 
machines. The volume of greywater running down the drain of the average Arizona 
family household is enough to meet about half of the average family’s 
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landscape- irrigation demand. If you use the correct non-toxic, salt-free soaps and 
detergents, your greywater can be directed to and planted within the same mulched 
basins that capture your  rainwater . In times of  rain the basins act as rain gardens. In 
times of no rain, they act as greywater gardens. As long as you are home, that grey-
water fl ow to your plants can be perennial—even in the driest of times.
 Fig. 8  Roof  runoff and bathtub/shower greywater directed to a well-mulched and vegetated infi l-
tration basin. A three-way valve (in  valve box ) allows for distribution of greywater to either land-
scape or sewer. End of greywater pipe discharges a few inches above the mulch in the basin to 
prevent roots growing into pipe and solids from backing up and clogging pipe. Greywater imme-
diately infi ltrates beneath the surface of the mulch to be used by plants. Illustration by Joe Marshall 
and reproduced with permission from  Rainwater Harvesting for Drylands and Beyond, Volume 1, 
2nd Edition, by Brad Lancaster. 
 Greywater-Harvesting Principles 
 1.  Use correct soaps/detergents and avoid products that could damage or kill 
 soil microorganisms or plants. See the “Greywater Harvesting” page at 
 www.HarvestingRainwater.com for “Soap and Detergent Info” on what 
ingredients and products are good or bad to use. At the very least, avoid 
products containing sodium, salt, boron, or chlorine. Don’t trust the mar-
keting label—read the ingredients. 
 2.  Simplify and use gravity-fed distribution or a Laundry to Landscape (L2L) 
system (either of which require no extra tanks or pumps) whenever possi-
ble. (A L2L system is only for washing machines, and uses the pump 
already in the washing machine to pressurize the greywater it distributes—




 This will reduce costs and maintenance. For example, I do not advocate 
the storage of greywater in tanks, because this can lead to bad odors and a 
worsening of the greywater’s quality. Pumps used in tanked greywater-
harvesting systems typically need to be replaced every 3 years. 
 3.  Discharge greywater as high as possible in  soil  profi le to take advantage of 
the greatest possible number of benefi cial soil microorganisms. Adding the 
 water to the subsoil will minimize its benefi ts. The surface 6″ or 15 cm of 
soil have the greatest  microbial activity. 
 These  soil microorganisms help naturally fi lter the greywater, and as 
there are more roots in the upper level of the soil, more of the greywater is 
then utilized by the associated plants. 
 4.  Distribute greywater to multiple points, rather than concentrate it, to ensure 
 soil stays aerobic. If too much greywater is continuously directed to one 
spot there is the potential of the soil becoming oversaturated, leading to 
anaerobic conditions and bad odors. 
 5.  Have the option of sending greywater to sewer or septic if needed. Greywater 
can be sent to sewer or septic if soils are saturated from excessive rain-
storms, or if products are used that would damage your  soil or plants. 
 6.  Use AC condensate rather than wasting this  water . If you have an air- 
conditioner, direct its salt-free condensate water to  rain gardens instead 
of to the sewer. You’ll get only about a ¼ gallon per day of condensate 
from a home air conditioner in the dry season/ climate , but it can be as 
much as 18 gallons a day in the humid season/climate. Condensate from 
commercial air conditioners equals hundreds of gallons a day. 
 The College of Architecture and Landscape Architecture (CALA) 
building at the University of Arizona harvests about 95,000 gallons of air-
conditioning condensate per year from the 3 HVAC systems on its  roof . 
That  water is then used (along with roof  runoff , and drinking- fountain 
greywater) to irrigate the building’s award-winning landscape ( University 
of Arizona ). 
 Watergy of AC condensate. Energy use of passive  harvest (secondary to 
normal operation of air conditioner (AC)) could be considered zero. But 
cost rises dramatically for active harvest (if AC is installed or run primarily 
for condensate), in which case an average of 360 kWh of energy would be 
consumed for each gallon of condensate produced (Lancaster  2013 ). 
 Taking these steps which  harvest , rather than drain free, local waters 
transform dehydrating landscapes into rehydrating landscapes that provide 
myriad additional benefi ts such as more local food, enhanced fl ood con-
trol, diverse  wildlife  habitat , beauty, and more life which can potentially 
also lead to more  rain . 
 This is because clouds are more likely to form from cooled atmospheric 
moisture evapotranspired through plant leaves than the warmer moisture 
evaporated from bare  soil . In addition, raindrops are more likely to con-
dense around tiny, richly- textured, air-borne particles of  organic matter 
generated by the vegetation (Pöhlker et al.  2012 ). 
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 We can choose to work with these natural systems or against them. 
 I think you’ll fi nd going with the fl ow by naturally harvesting/upcycling free, 
on-site resources is always the most sustainably abundant path. 
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 Introduction 
 Urban agriculture offers the opportunity to restore  soil  treatment of wastes as an 
urban ecosystem service. While direct deposition and treatment of wastes on soil 
may not be feasible, using soils as a receiving medium for fully or partially treated 
wastes is. Residuals pertinent to  urban agriculture include recycled  water ,  yard 
waste s, food scraps, and municipal  biosolids , the solid residual from  wastewater 
treatment. Benefi ts associated with use of these materials on urban lands cover mul-
tiple categories. Resource  conservation ,  greenhouse  gas mitigation, improved soil 
tilth, higher net primary  productivity , reduced infrastructure costs, and increased 
environmental literacy and awareness are some of the benefi ts (see soils section). 
This section will provide a basic background on waste treatment and describe types 
of  organic residuals available in all urban areas.  Composting is the most common 
means to stabilize  organic waste s to make them suitable for use on urban soils. 
Composting can occur in a decentralized manner or as a municipal alternative to 
landfi lling. A case study describes how food scraps were diverted from landfi lls to 
 composting in Seattle. This is presented both from a political perspective and from 
the composter’s perspective. Small scale decentralized composting is also discussed. 
A fi nal section will compare the environmental and economic costs of different 
waste treatment options. 
 S.  Brown (*) 
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 Waste Conversion 
 Waste  treatment is one of the  ecosystem services associated with soils (Constanza 
et al.  1997 ). Through chemical, physical and biological processes, soils can convert 
a range of organic (carbon based) and inorganic (metal or metalloid based) wastes 
into components of the  soil . The transformations involve stabilization of  organic 
matter ,  nutrient release to the soil solution and nutrient retention in stabilized 
organic matter.  Pathogens in the added organic matter are also inactivated over time 
as a result of competition from the native soil fauna. The vast majority of the carbon- 
based wastes converted by soils in natural or agricultural systems consist of dead 
plant materials such as leaves, roots, woody branches and fruits. In an urban envi-
ronment, this category would correspond to food scraps and  yard waste . In natural 
or agricultural systems, animal manures including liquid and solid wastes from wild 
and domesticated  animals are also converted by soils into components of soil 
organic matter. The urban equivalent would be  biosolids , the residual product from 
municipal  wastewater treatment. 
 Soil processes convert these materials into  soil  organic matter , plant nutrients 
and CO 2 . In certain and typically limited categories, other organics such as anthro-
pogenically produced chemicals and herbicides can also be transformed by the soil 
into soil organic matter and CO 2 (i.e. Alexander  2000 ; Chen et al.  2003 ; Puglisi 
et al.  2007 ). This decomposition process is a critical way to recycle organics and 
nutrients. It is both a waste  treatment process and a soil enrichment process. Soils 
can also absorb a range of inorganic wastes. Typically, many of the elements in 
wastes are plant nutrients. When introduced to a soil system they will bind to soil 
surfaces and become gradually available to plant roots. In other cases, residuals 
with a high calcium carbonate equivalence can be used in lieu of commercial lime-
stone to neutralize soil acidity. Finally soils can destroy  pathogens in different waste 
materials (Gerba and Smith  2005 ). This soil transformation process occurs to mate-
rials added as liquids and as solids.  Water fi ltration and purifi cation by soils is one 
example of these processes. With suffi cient retention time, pathogens in  water are 
destroyed by soil microorganisms. These same microorganisms use the organic 
matter carried by or dissolved in the water as a food source. Inorganic compounds 
in the water such as nutrients are absorbed onto charged soil particles as the water 
passes through the soil. 
 Soil has been the most effi cient way to both treat wastes and recycle  organic mat-
ter and nutrients in natural systems. However, if too much of a particular residual is 
added to  soil , the ability of the soil to ‘treat’ the residual becomes overtaxed. This 
can result in incomplete waste  treatment and damage to the soil’s ability to function 
as a living system. For example, if too much manure is added to soils, the soil will 
not be capable of destroying all  pathogens , absorbing all nutrients, and transforming 
all organic matter. Examples of this overtaxing of a soil’s ability to treat waste can 
be seen in confi ned animal feeding operations where nutrients, organic matter and 
pathogens are able to fl ow through soil to groundwater (Gagliardi and Karns  2000 ; 
Vaillant et al.  2009 ).  Superfund sites, the most contaminated sites in the US that are 
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included on US EPA National Priorities List (NPL), are another example. In these 
cases, too much of a particular contaminant or suite of  contaminants have been 
added to soils. As a result, the biological or living components of the soil system are 
no longer able to function. The alluvial tailings deposits along the Upper Arkansas 
River in Leadville, CO are an example. Historic mining of acid bearing metal ores 
that were rich in lead, zinc and cadmium produced tailings that were released into 
the Arkansas River. Alluvial tailings deposits along the river created dead zones that 
were devoid of plant life and had reduced  microbial activity (Brown et al.  2005 ). 
 Because of the high concentrations of wastes in urban areas and the understand-
ing that use of soils to treat wastes is not feasible with the quantities involved, 
wastes are typically collected and removed from urban areas. Wastes in urban areas 
can be divided into two basic categories: solid and liquid. Solid waste is what is put 
in cans and bins for centralized pick up on select days of the week. Liquid waste is 
what goes down pipes, toilets and storm sewers. Historically solid wastes were dis-
posed of in landfi lls. Liquid wastes fl ow to centralized  treatment plants where the 
partially treated  water was released to natural water bodies and the solids were 
landfi lled, incinerated, or applied to agricultural lands outside of urban areas 
(Metcalf and Eddy  2003 ). In both cases, although biological processes can be part 
of the treatment process, these would be considered engineered treatment systems. 
 Much of the emphasis on engineered waste  treatment has been protection of 
 public health and effi ciency. With public health and effi cient waste disposal as the 
main goals, sanitary landfi lls became the repository of choice for  yard waste and 
food scraps for most of the twentieth century. Only recently has resource recovery 
entered into discussions of appropriate ways to manage residuals (Penninsi  2012 ). 
One early example of this is recycling of cans and bottles. We are now seeing 
increasing examples of organics being considered as a resource that merits recy-
cling. This started with yard waste bans in the 1980s–1990s and is now increasingly 
focusing on food scraps with several states offering diversion options or requiring 
that these materials be diverted from landfi lls (Platt and Goldstein  2014 ).  Food 
waste collection and  reuse as a  soil  amendment is still in its infancy across the 
US. Food waste presents a potentially excellent feedstock for  compost production 
and use as an urban soil amendment (Fig.  1 ). The percent of total food and yard 
waste collected per capita for select states is shown in Table  1 .
 Urban agriculture offers another opportunity to restore  soil  treatment of wastes 
as an urban ecosystem service. While direct deposition and treatment of wastes on 
soil may not be feasible for most cases, using soils as a receiving medium for fully 
or partially treated wastes is. Residuals pertinent to  urban agriculture include a 
range of types of  water ,  yard waste s, food scraps, wood waste, soiled paper, and 
municipal  biosolids , the solid residual from  wastewater treatment. A description of 
the quantities, concerns, regulatory restrictions, stabilization processes and benefi ts 
for different urban residuals is shown in Table  2 . These materials are typically com-
posted with the fi nished product available for a range of land based uses. There are 
also cases where municipal biosolids are treated to reduce all  pathogens and made 
available to urban gardeners and growers (McIvor et al.  2012 ).
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 Compost 
 Composting is a process where different carbon based feedstocks are combined and 
decompose producing a stable  soil conditioner that is high in  organic matter and is 
also a source of nutrients. Feedstocks for  composting often include a wet and high 
nitrogen material such as food scraps, municipal  biosolids , or animal manures and 
 Fig. 1  Combined food and  yard waste collected from private homes that will be composted to 
produce a  soil  amendment 
 Table 1  Total organics (food scraps and  yard waste ) diverted to  composting for select states 
 State 
 Total organics 
diverted to 
 composting (tons) 
 Diverted organics 
as a percent 




 Per capita 
diverted 
(kg) 
 % Diverted 
of total 
generated 
 California  5,900,000  8.6  38.33  140  68.51 
 Colorado  263,549  3.2  5.27  45  22.26 
 Florida  1,450,757  5  19.55  67  7.27 
 Maine  27,944  1.6  1.328  19  9.37 
 New Jersey  535,176  4.2  8.9  55  26.76 
 Washington  1,211,805  13.7  6.97  158  77.38 
 State population, per capita diverted and % diverted of total generated. Data on total waste gener-
ated from  http://www.epa.gov/epawaste/nonhaz/municipal/ , data on total diverted from Platt and 
Goldstein ( 2014 ) 
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a dryer high carbon material such as woody debris, soiled paper, and  yard waste . 
Washington State University has developed a spreadsheet to help determine appro-
priate mixtures of feedstocks for producing  compost ( Compost  Mixture Calculator 
version 2.1 ). 
 Composting , more appropriately stabilization, will occur over time when materi-
als are allowed to decompose and stabilize naturally. This process will typically 
occur over months or years. Controlled  composting is a way to accelerate the stabi-
lization process. Controlled composting is typically carried out in an aerobic envi-
ronment. If provided with suffi cient oxygen, a  compost pile will heat to about 55 °C 
(Fig.  2 ). If this temperature is maintained for a suffi cient period, all  pathogens and 
weed  seeds in the pile will be destroyed. This is referred to as the active stage of 
composting. After reaching and maintaining temperature for the required time, most 
of the rapid decomposition will have fi nished.  Compost is then typically allowed to 
cure for weeks to months before it is used. An ideal compost pile should start with 
a carbon: nitrogen ratio of 20–40:1 and a moisture content between 40 and 60 %. 
This process is typically carried out in windrows; long rows of material, with or 
without forced aeration or turning, and with or without surface covers. There are a 
number of organizations that provide training for composters and labs that test com-
post to make sure that it is suffi ciently cured and is a suitable  soil  amendment .
 Links:
•  What Does  Compost Analysis Tell You About Your Compost?  http://puyallup.
wsu.edu/soilmgmt/Pubs/Poster-CompostAnalysis.pdf (sampling, labs, results.) 
•  Washington State University  http://puyallup.wsu.edu/soilmgmt/Composts.html 
 Fig. 2  Co-composting  composting food and  yard waste at the Lenz Enterprises  compost facility 
north of Seattle, Washington 
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•  The Art and Science of  Composting ,  http://www.cias.wisc.edu/wp-content/
uploads/2008/07/artofcompost.pdf (pdf) Univ. Wisconsin-Madison 
•  Cornell  Composting ,  http:// compost .css.cornell.edu/ educational materials, 
programs, links. 
•  US  Composting Council,  education materials, testing information, links 
•  http://compostingcouncil.org/ 
•  BioCycle , published since 1960 (originally as  Compost  Science ); archives acces-
sible electronically starting in 2004;  www.biocycle.net 
 Municipal  Biosolids 
 Biosolids are the semi solid material produced by  wastewater  treatment plants when 
they treat wastewater. Biosolids typically contain high concentrations of nitrogen 
and phosphorus and all other required plant micronutrients. They are also high in 
 organic matter , making them useful as a  soil conditioner in addition to having fertil-
izer  value . As they are produced from a predictable and consistent waste stream and 
as they are required to be tested and monitored,  biosolids quality is consistent and 
predictable. The infl uent into a wastewater plant consists primarily of household 
waste, including  water from showers, sinks and toilets. Most cities also have some 
infl uent from industries entering the municipal system. These include commercial 
food processing wastes and distillery waste in addition to what are typically thought 
of as industries. An industry wishing to use the municipal system must fi rst apply 
for and be granted a permit to use that system. The permit will require the industry 
to provide expected characteristics of the wastewater it intends to discharge and can 
also require the industry to pre-treat the wastewater to reduce contaminant concen-
trations to acceptable levels prior to discharge. In cities with older wastewater infra-
structure  stormwater and wastewater pipes are combined and stormwater enters the 
treatment plant during storm events. 
 Wastewater  treatment is a municipal service. Treatments to stabilize  biosolids 
and reduce pathogen concentrations are described in regulations promulgated by the 
US EPA (US EPA  1993 ,  1994 ). US EPA has also done an extensive risk assessment 
to develop acceptable concentrations for  contaminants in metals. This process 
included a consideration of heavy metals and toxic organics.  Biosolids that are 
available for  urban agriculture must fall within these regulatory limits and must not 
contain any  pathogens (US EPA  2011 ). Research has also shown that plants grown 
in biosolids amended soils have no detectable concentrations of common household 
chemicals including pharmaceuticals and personal care products (Gaylor et al. 
 2014 ; Gottschall et al.  2012 ; Hale et al.  2012 ; Sabourin et al.  2012 ). Characteristics 
of biosolids and composts are shown in Table  3 .
 Benefi ts associated with use of composts and  biosolids  soil products on urban 
lands cover multiple categories (Fig.  3 ). Resource  conservation ,  greenhouse  gas 
mitigation, improved soil tilth, higher net primary  productivity , reduced infrastructure 
costs, and increased environmental literacy and awareness are some of the benefi ts. 
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 Table 3  Characteristics of  biosolids and  compost 
 Total 
Carbon 
(g kg −1 ) 
 Total 
Nitrogen 




(g kg −1 ) 
 Total 
Potassium 












kg −1 ) 
 Total 
Cadmium 








et al. ( 2013 ) 
 44.8  16  1.4 
 Composted 
 biosolids 
 455  19  8.9  143  169  0.26  0.8  20 
 Biosolids 
based 
potting  soil 




et al. ( 2002 ) 
 11.7  2.6  10.5  54  233 
 Yard waste 
 compost 
Barker ( 2001 ) 
 7  1.6  2.6  310  162  2  130 
 Fig. 3  The  garden at the Tacoma, Washington  wastewater  treatment plant. The plant produces a 
 biosolids based potting  soil that is available free to all  community  garden s 
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The  Water  Reuse chapter provides details on types of  water for  urban agriculture , 
safety and regulations governing use of non potable water for  irrigation and benefi ts 
of using non potable water. The  Soil Amendments chapter provides a discussion on 
residuals as soil amendments including a description of the benefi ts associated with 
adding treated organics to soils. Before these materials can be returned to soils in 
urban areas they must be stabilized. As stated,  composting is perhaps the most com-
mon way to stabilize  organic residuals so that they are appropriate for use on urban 
soils. For municipalities that have traditionally landfi lled these materials, the deci-
sion to divert wastes from landfi lls to  compost piles can be diffi cult. More and more 
municipalities are starting to do this. It can be done on a local level by private citi-
zens and nonprofi ts. It can also be done on a municipal level. A discussion of decen-
tralized composting follows. This section also includes information on broad scale 
food scrap diversion in Seattle, Washington from both the composter’s perspective 
and a political perspective, and a comparative cost and environmental analysis of 
different residual management options.
 Decentralized and Small Scale  Composting 
 Composting can take place in backyards, in  community  garden s and in vacant lots. 
In the absence of centralized collection systems, many municipalities, gardeners 
and organizations support, encourage and participate in decentralized, small scale 
 composting . While centralized collection and composting of municipal  yard waste 
and food scraps is becoming more common, it is by far the exception rather than 
business as usual. Smallscale composting can provide a viable substitute. The ben-
efi ts for small scale or decentralized operations are multiple. Waste is diverted from 
landfi lls, resulting in reduced fugitive  greenhouse  gas  emissions , recycling of plant 
nutrients, and production of  compost that is an essential tool for making urban 
soils suitable for  food production . However, many of the challenges that larger, 
centralized systems experience, can also apply to smaller scale sites. 
 Backyard  composting is the simplest version of a decentralized system. Many 
communities offer bins as well as classes on how to make  compost that are geared 
to individual homeowners. For example, the city of Fort Collins, CO offers informa-
tion on backyard composting on their municipal website ( http://www.fcgov.com/
recycling/composting.php ). A link to composting resources, information on a back-
yard composting demonstration site, as well as links to access worms for vermicom-
posting are offered. Backyard systems offer the general benefi ts of reduced volumes 
of waste to handle for municipalities and relatively small volumes of wastes to com-
post for non professionals. As these composting systems are small and located in 
private yards, there is also a very small potential for composts to generate odors that 
irritate neighbors. There is also a pre-existing market for use of the fi nished com-
post – in the yards where it was produced. Home composting however, is unlikely 
to result in large-scale diversion of waste from landfi lls and in production of suffi -
cient volumes of compost for the multiple potential uses within a city. 
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 Community –based  composting is a next step, in between backyard composting 
and centralized collection and large-scale systems. Community based composting 
operations typically accept food scraps from a mixture of commercial and residen-
tial sources and  compost them using a mixture of techniques. These composters 
typically include a mixture of salaried employees and volunteers. Suffi cient com-
post is produced that there is enough material for use on  community  garden s with 
the potential to have supplemental material. A recent survey identifi ed 43 commu-
nity based compost sites in the US (Brenda Platt, Institute for Local Self-Reliance). 
Because of the selection criteria used the survey only accounted for a portion of the 
community based composting sites in operation. Despite that, the results can be 
viewed as a lens on these programs. Of these, 24 responded to a survey on different 
aspects of their operations. The compost produced by 96 % of those responding was 
used in home and community gardens. A majority of those responding accepted 
material to compost from offsite, were located in urban areas, and were operated by 
non-profi ts, with about 40 % of those responding also involved in  food production . 
A smaller percentage (23 %) classifi ed themselves as farms. A range of composting 
methods were used including windrows (50 %), vermicomposting and bins (each at 
42 %) and static piles (31 %). A smaller percentage (27 %) used forced aeration, a 
system that requires more infrastructure investment. 
 Community  composting operations can result in cost savings for municipalities, 
and in some cases they can also generate revenue. Of those responding to the survey 
43 % relied on  government s for use of land and 62 % received government grants to 
support their operations. A majority generated revenue (63 %) with revenue coming 
from a range of sources including charging tip or collection fees for feedstocks and 
income from sales of  compost or other  soil products. Although a majority generated 
revenue, only 28 % of those surveyed generated suffi cient revenues to sustain opera-
tions while 72 % were operating in the red. Most of the sites were staffed by a 
mixture of volunteers and paid employees. Volunteers participated in the compost-
ing process at varying levels depending on the site, but were involved in the process 
at all sites (Fig.  4 ).
 Another feature of  community  composting operations is that composting is typi-
cally only a part of what occurs at each site. A description of a community compost-
ing operation, located in Brooklyn, NY illustrates this point. The operation is funded 
at least in part by the New York City Department of Sanitation. The Department of 
Sanitation began an effort to promote community and local composting in 1993. 
Currently, the program supports 200 smaller sites and eight to ten mid sized sites in 
the fi ve boroughs (Goldstein  2013 ;  https://sites.google.com/site/communitycom-
postnyc/home ). The program has also worked with the New York City Botanical 
Gardens to provide educational material and demonstration sites (for example: 
 http://www.bbg.org/gardening/nyc_ compost _project_in_brooklyn ). The Botanical 
Gardens also teaches a Master Composter Certifi cate Course which certifi es about 
60 people per year. Added  Value  Community Farm, located in Red Hook, a low 
income neighborhood in Brooklyn is one of the composting operations that the 
S. Brown and N. Goldstein
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 Fig. 4  Community  composting at Added  Value Community Farm in Redhook, Brooklyn (Photos 
by Terry Kaelber) 
Department of Sanitation funds ( http://added- value .org/ ). Founded in 2000, their 
primary goal as a non-profi t is to ‘promote the sustainable development of Red 
Hook by nurturing a new generation of young leaders’. The organization works with 
teens between the ages of 14 and 19 as well as local elementary school students. The 
organization has revitalized local parks, turned vacant lots into farms, and started a 
local farmers market. With this, they have increased access to local and healthy 
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Fig. 4 (continued)
foods and helped the local economy. They also produce compost from plant material 
from the farm as well as locally collected food scraps in windrows that are set up 
and maintained by hand. Peak capacity is about 225 tons of compost feedstocks per 
year. The composting program is run entirely on sustainable resources: solar power 
S. Brown and N. Goldstein
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and people power and is the largest such program in New York City. Links to other 
programs in New York are provided below.
 http://www.lesecologycenter.org/index.php/ composting .html 
 https://dl.dropboxusercontent.com/u/87688134/Public Files Folder/UrbanFarming
Magazine4- 13.pdf 
 http://www.bignyc.org/ compost 
 http://www.queensfarm.org/sustainable_ agriculture .html 
 http://added- value .org/growing-a-just-food-system 
 http://www.earthmatter.org 
 http://www.nyc.gov/html/nycwasteless/html/ compost /operations_ community .shtml 
 http://gowanuscanalconservancy.wordpress.com/category/ composting -gowanus/ 
 Conclusion 
 Waste conversion is an essential ecosystem service that is provided by soils in natu-
ral systems. In urban areas a broad range of feedstocks can, with proper  treatment , 
be transformed into valuable  soil amendments. However, the quantities that are pro-
duced along with the limited amount of soil within a municipality means that these 
transformations have to occur with some oversight in dedicated facilities. Dedicated 
facilities can range from backyard composters to centralized  wastewater treatment 
facilities. In all cases, with proper treatment, these residuals can be transformed into 
excellent soil amendments for  urban agriculture . 
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 Municipal Food Waste Management Options: 
Climate and Economic Impacts 
 David  Parry 
 Introduction 
 This section summarizes and expounds on work performed in a 2012 study of sus-
tainable  food waste management alternatives published by the  Water Environment 
Research Foundation (WERF  2012 ). The study evaluated economic, environmental, 
social, and operational impacts associated with food  waste management options for 
a hypothetical  community of 100,000 residents. The reader is referred to the origi-
nal study for more detail on the assumptions and approach used in the evaluation 
described in this section. An additional option—de- centralized compost ing—is 
included below for the purposes of this publication. 
 According to the United States  Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), the 
United States generates over 34 million tons of  food waste annually (U.S. EPA  2011 ). 
Almost all of this waste is landfi lled.  Food waste is the second greatest category of 
waste generated in the United States, exceeded only by paper products. However, 
the EPA’s estimates may be underreporting the total generation of food waste as it is 
unclear if they are including food waste that is generated and processed in food 
waste disposers, or by other means, such as backyard  composting . Given the mass 
of food waste generated, determining the multiple impacts of different food  waste 
management methods will provide valuable guidance in decisions related to solid 
waste and  wastewater  treatment policies. 
 D.  Parry ,  Ph.D., P.E., BCEE (*) 
 Water Business Group ,  CH2M ,  1100 112th Avenue NE ,  Bellevue  98004-5118 ,  WA ,  USA 
 e-mail: David.Parry@ch2m.com 
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 Research Objectives 
 This study examined  food waste management techniques at commonly confi gured 
landfi lls,  wastewater  treatment plants (WWTP), and  composting facilities. The 
study assessed the economic, environmental, social, and operational impacts of food 
 waste management . To maintain consistency throughout the analysis, assumptions 
that impacted multiple alternatives (e.g., equipment demands, fuel characteristics, 
general costs, etc.) were made common to all the alternatives. In order of preference, 
assumptions were based on manufacturers’ data, literature values, and professional 
experience of the researchers. 
 All of the  food waste management scenarios were based on a representative 
 community located in North America. Although the focus of the research was on 
residential food waste generation, several of the concepts and the general approach 
could broadly be applied to commercial or industrial food waste applications. 
However, unlike residential, it is unlikely that commercial or industrial food  waste 
management would include using the  wastewater collection system for conveyance. 
The research focused on quantifying impacts – i.e., costs, energy demands, renewable 
energy production,  greenhouse  gas  emissions , footprint requirements, worker 
staffi ng requirements,  water demands – of the following food waste management 
methods:
•  Landfi lling ( Landfi ll ).  Curbside collection of commingled  food waste with other 
residential municipal solid waste and processing in a  landfi ll . 
•  Sewered Conveyance to the  Wastewater  Treatment Plant (WWTP/Sewer).  Food 
waste processing in a residential  food waste disposer and conveyance via the 
existing sewer infrastructure to the  wastewater  treatment plant operating with 
primary treatment, aerobic secondary treatment and  anaerobic digestion . 
•  Direct Anaerobic Digestion (WWTP/Hauled).  Curbside collection of source- 
separated  food waste ,  transportation via truck hauling to the  wastewater  treatment 
plant, and direct benefi cial use in the treatment plant anaerobic digesters. 
•  Centralized  Composting (Centralized  Compost ).  Curbside collection of source- 
separated  food waste with green waste and benefi cial use in a large-scale 
 composting facility. 
•  De-Centralized  Composting (De-Centralized  Compost ).  Curbside collection 
of source-separated  food waste only and benefi cial use in several small-scale 
 community  composting facilities. 
 For the  Landfi ll alternative, it was assumed that commingled  food waste was fi rst 
collected from the residence and trucked to a transfer station. After the transfer sta-
tion, food waste was hauled to the  landfi ll for processing and disposal. The landfi ll 
operations were assumed to use  soil for daily cover and compactors to spread and 
compact the waste. Leachate was assumed to be trucked and treated offsite at a 
WWTP, as this is the most common form of leachate management for municipal 
solid waste landfi lls. The moisture content of food waste is more than adequate to 
allow for biological decomposition; therefore, biological degradation of food waste 
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within the landfi ll was assumed to proceed spontaneously. Biogas produced from 
the decomposition of landfi lled food waste was assumed to be captured and com-
busted in an internal combustion engine-driven generator to produce electricity 
only, as that is the most common landfi ll gas utilization method and the presence of 
local heat demands are improbable. 
 The WWTP/Sewers analysis focused on a single common WWTP that uses raw 
 wastewater screening and grit removal, primary clarifi cation, activated sludge 
 treatment for carbonaceous BOD removal, hypochlorite disinfection of treated 
effl uent, solids thickening,  anaerobic digestion with combined heat and power 
(CHP),  biosolids dewatering, and biosolids land application. The increased energy 
demand for additional aeration resulting from the increased BOD load on the acti-
vated sludge treatment system was taken into account (Fig.  1 ).
 The WWTP/Hauled alternative was based on source-separated residential  food 
waste being collected  curbside , screened at a solid waste facility, and the pre- 
processed food waste transported to a local WWTP. At the WWTP, the food waste 
was further screened and pumped directly into an anaerobic digester (Fig.  2 ). The 
design of the digester was the same as that used in the WWTP/Sewers alternative, 
with the exception that a sludge screen was installed on a circulation loop to further 
reduce particle size and remove inert materials. Biogas produced from the digestion 
process was collected and utilized in an internal combustion engine CHP facility 
and  biosolids were hauled offsite for land application.
 For the Centralized  Compost alternative, source-separated residential  food waste 
was assumed to be collected  curbside with green waste and transported to a single, 
large-scale  compost facility. Because the compost product requires a substantial 
 Fig. 1  The Waco Metropolitan Area Regional Sewerage System (WMARSS) Wastewater 
Treatment Plant (WWTP) serving the City of Waco, TX. The plant uses aerated secondary treat-
ment and  anaerobic digestion to stabilize wastewater (Photo from Michael Jupe) 
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amount of addition bulking agent, the costs and labor required to process the 
additional bulking agent were also taken into account; however, the bulking agent 
was assumed to be produced onsite as a waste product, so the cost of transporting 
the raw bulking agent was neglected. The round-trip haul distance to the compost 
facility was assumed to be 45 miles. It should be noted that  emissions and costs for 
collecting and processing food waste depend on a several factors, including the type 
of collection vehicle, local traffi c conditions, public or private collection programs, 
and the distance to the compost facility.
 The De-Centralized  Compost alternative was based on professional experience 
and data reported in Rothenberger et al.  2007 . The alternative assumed that source- 
separated residential  food waste was collected  curbside and transported to one of 
four small-scale  community  compost facilities (Fig.  3 ). Because the compost prod-
uct required a substantial addition of bulking agent, the costs and labor required to 
transport and process the additional bulking agent were also accounted for in this 
step, but the bulking agent (leaves, paper, coffee grounds, etc) could be sourced 
nearby. The average round-trip haul distance to the compost facility was assumed to 
be 15 miles. Although a de- centralized compost facility is typically a simple, low- 
technology operation, it was assumed that each facility would require a front- 
loading excavator for moving and processing food waste and a grinder for reducing 
material size. All other material processing needs were assumed to be performed by 
facility personnel. New rear-loading haul trucks were also assumed because most 
municipalities with compost operations do not require separation of food waste from 
 Fig. 2  High strength  organic waste s from food processing being delivered to a  wastewater 




other green waste. A de-centralized system would rely on the public to source- separate 
food waste only; then deposit the food waste into dedicated bins or trucks for the 
community compost operation (Fig.  4 ). The greater quantities of green waste 
would be handled at larger central  composting facilities. It was assumed that land 
requirements for de-centralized compost operations would be provided free of 
charge by governmental or community organizations.
 Food Waste Sustainability Results 
 Each  food waste analysis was developed based on common assumptions. The major 
assumptions common to all food  waste management alternatives are as follows:
 –  Mass of  food waste is based on a city of 100,000 people, resulting in food waste 
production of 3930 tons per year 
 –  Food waste is composed of 69 %  water 
 –  The chemical composition of the dry fraction of  food waste was approximated 
by C 21.5 H 34.2 O 12.7 N 1 
 –  Annual  food waste generation rates:
•  1870 ton/year COD 
•  1530 ton/year biodegradable COD 
•  1220 ton/year total solids 
 Fig. 3  Co collected residential  food waste and  yard waste in Seattle, WA (Photo Sally Brown) 
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 This analysis was not tailored to a specifi c application or even a general region, 
thus every effort was made to generalize and simplify the assumptions used in this 
report to the extent possible. This analysis is therefore non-specifi c and was meant 
to serve as a comparative study or provide some general guidance regarding sustain-
able  food waste management alternatives. Because of its broad nature, this report 
should be seen as a template for future site-specifi c studies, and should not be 
viewed as a comprehensive characterization of food  waste management alternatives. 
 Greenhouse Gas Emissions 
 The  emissions from fugitive  methane , combustion of fuels and the use of electricity 
contribute to the overall carbon footprint of an alternative through the emission of 
 greenhouse  gas (IPCC AR4  2007 ). This analysis quantifi ed the direct and indirect 
emissions of greenhouse gases; then calculated the carbon footprint as a result of 
 food waste processing in each alternative. 
 The  greenhouse  gas pollutants quantifi ed in this analysis were  carbon dioxide 
(CO 2 ),  methane (CH 4 ), and nitrous oxide (N 2 O). These gases are generally consid-
ered to be the most important greenhouse gases. The atmospheric chemistry of 
each of these gases differs. The greenhouse gas  emissions were normalized to a 
 Fig. 4  Small scale  composting . This unit would be appropriate for multiple households (Photo 




“carbon dioxide equivalent” or CO 2 e, using the global warming potentials of each 
gas. The global warming potential is a measure of the global warming effect of each 
gas relative to carbon dioxide over a 100-year timeframe. By convention, the global 
warming potential of carbon dioxide is equal to 1, while the global warming poten-
tials of CH 4 and N 2 O are 25 and 298 ton CO 2 e/ton, respectively. The global warming 
potentials imply that 1 ton of CH 4 emitted to the atmosphere has the same global 
warming impact as 25 tons of CO 2 , and 1 ton of N 2 O has the same impact as 298 
tons of CO 2 . Therefore, CH 4 and N 2 O emissions incurred throughout this analysis 
were multiplied by 25 and 298, respectively, to normalize those emissions to carbon 
dioxide equivalents and compare the greenhouse gas emissions of each alternative 
on an equal basis. Unless otherwise noted, all greenhouse gas emissions reported in 
this study are in tons of CO 2 e per year. 
 In this analysis,  emissions of  greenhouse  gas es were separated into non-biogenic 
and biogenic sources. Non-biogenic sources included emissions from electrical use, 
fossil fuel (diesel, gasoline, or natural gas) combustion, and any emission of  meth-
ane and nitrous oxide, regardless of the source of the emissions. Average U.S. power 
utility data were used to calculate the greenhouse gas emissions from electrical use. 
According to the U.S. EPA eGRIDweb (U.S. EPA  2011 ), national greenhouse gas 
emissions of CO 2 , CH 4 , and N 2 O from electricity production are 1330, 0.0273, and 
0.0206 lb/MWh produced, respectively. These greenhouse gas emission factors 
were used to calculate a net  carbon dioxide equivalent emission factor of 1.34 
pounds of CO 2 e per kWh electricity consumed or offset. The analysis assumes that 
electricity produced onsite by combined heat and power equipment would result in 
a commensurate decrease in electrical demand on the local power utility. Therefore, 
the CO 2 e credit from electrical production was equal to CO 2 e emissions from a cor-
responding amount of electricity purchased from the local utility. 
 Indirect environmental impacts from the manufacture of chemicals, namely syn-
thetic fertilizer, were also evaluated. The manufacture of synthetic fertilizers is 
energy-intensive due to the need to fi x atmospheric nitrogen to produce ammonia 
nitrogen. Using  biosolids in lieu of synthetic fertilizers results in an avoidance of the 
demand for those products and an indirect reduction in energy and non-biogenic 
carbon  emissions . This report used a carbon offset of 4 kg of CO 2 e/kg of N applied 
via  compost or biosolids to a land application site (Brown et al.  2010 ). 
 Biogenic  carbon dioxide equivalent  emissions included any CO 2 emissions 
resulting from the aerobic or anaerobic decomposition of  food waste (or other 
renewable resources required in the process), or the combustion of biogas  methane . 
A biogenic CO 2 e credit was also included for  carbon sequestration from land apply-
ing  organic matter . Landfi lling or land applying organic material acts as a carbon 
sink by converting some of the carbon into refractory forms that are retained at the 
point of application. 
 It was assumed that all of the trucks and other heavy machinery used in the alter-
natives were conventional vehicles using internal combustion diesel engines 
(Fig.  5 ). Where  food waste was hauled within city limits, an eight-ton vehicle with 
an average mileage of three miles per gallon was assumed. When larger volumes of 
materials were hauled (e.g., during  biosolids management or food waste transport 
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after processing at a transfer station), a 22-ton vehicle with a mileage of 5.8 miles 
per gallon was estimated, which is typical of highway haul trucks [The  Climate 
Registry ( 2008 ) and professional experience]. Where diesel consumption data was 
unavailable for processing equipment and heavy machinery, a consumption rate of 
0.04 gal/hp-h was assumed (based on professional experience). Once the total fuel 
use for each alternative was calculated, the  greenhouse  gas  emissions were calcu-
lated using an emissions factor of 22.2 pounds of  carbon dioxide equivalents per 
gallon of diesel combusted (U.S. EPA Emission Facts  2005 ).
 A summary of CO 2 e  emissions from the  food waste management alternatives are 
presented in Fig.  6 . Because biogenic CO 2 e emissions were based on the biological 
degradation of a consistent mass of food waste, the biogenic CO 2 e emissions were 
relatively consistent throughout the alternatives. Minor variations in biogenic CO 2 e 
emissions across alternatives can be attributed to differences in biogas utilization or 
 carbon sequestration rates. The  Landfi ll alternative had the highest non-biogenic 
CO 2 e emissions because of the relatively high proportion of unrecovered  methane 
produced by biological degradation of food waste within the  landfi ll . The WWTP/
Sewers alternative had moderately high  greenhouse  gas emissions associated with 
fugitive methane release in the sewers. There is little data available regarding the 
extent of food waste degradation in sewers. The researchers assumed 5 % aerobic 
and 10 % anaerobic degradation of chemical oxygen demand (COD), for a total 
degradation of 15 %. It should be noted that the assumption is arbitrary, because of 
the variability of sewer length and  wastewater temperature. There is limited infor-
mation on the characterization of food waste in the sewers. Further research is 
needed to characterize the type and extent of food waste decomposition in sewers. 




Thus, the impact of this assumption is large and provides a high degree of uncer-
tainty to the results of  carbon dioxide equivalent emissions for the WWTP/sewers 
alternative. The WWTP/Hauled alternative showed negative non-biogenic CO 2 e 
emissions because more organics are broken down anaerobically and more methane 
is recovered for benefi cial use in combined heat and power equipment. A negative 
result implies a net offset of non-biogenic CO 2 e emissions for the alternative. As a 
result of the net negative non-biogenic CO 2 e emissions, the WWTP/Hauled alterna-
tive also showed the lowest total CO 2 e emissions. The Centralized and De-Centralized 
 Compost alternatives showed a relatively small carbon footprint and benefi ted from 
a high degree of carbon sequestration. The sequestered carbon included the carbon 
in both the food waste and the  composting  amendment . Because the composting 
process in both centralized and de- centralized compost ing operations is similar, the 
biogenic CO 2 e emissions from both composting alternatives were also the same. 
However, de-centralized composting relies more heavily on facility staff to maintain 
the process, rather than heavy machinery, thus the non-biogenic CO 2 e emissions 
from the De-Centralized Compost alternative were lower. In general, CO 2 e emissions 
from hauling were relatively minor compared to other process steps, particularly the 































 Fig. 6  Comparison of  greenhouse  gas  emissions (as CO 2 e) from  food waste management options. 
Biogenic carbon is not typically considered in carbon accounting. The benefi ts associated with 
land application of the fi nal product ( soil  carbon presentation and fertilizer avoidance) are not 
considered in this summary 
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 Costs 
 The capital, annual, and present costs of each alternative were calculated based on 
a 20-year life cycle cost and a discount rate of 6 %. The discount rate was assumed 
to include infl ation. Where possible, capital and operating costs were based on 
typical industry values and literature cost curves. The Engineering News-Record 
construction cost index was used to infl ate costs to 2012 dollars (USD). If general 
cost guidance was not available, estimations were made based on labor costs for new 
assets, energy costs, and other operational and maintenance costs. Unless otherwise 
noted, all operating and maintenance costs reported in this study were assumed to 
be constant over the 20-year lifespan of the analysis. 
 Material hauling costs were broken into two categories for this analysis: in-town 
hauling and highway hauling. In-town hauling was defi ned as the pickup and trans-
port of material within city limits, and thus involves signifi cantly more stop-and-go 
traffi c, manual labor, and management oversight than highway hauling. Similarly, 
the infrastructure and operation of a source-separated waste pickup program is 
different from that of a commingled waste pickup program, resulting in different 
costs for each hauling method. 
 The cost of electricity was based on average national values obtained from the 
U.S. Energy Information Administration. An electrical cost of $0.1 per kWh con-
sumed was assumed, but it should be noted that this  value can change signifi cantly 
depending on local conditions. The electrical cost is higher than the wholesale cost 
of electricity from the local utility and includes indirect costs such as utility trans-
missions, distribution, and hookup fees. Therefore, only electrical production that 
directly offsets electricity that would otherwise be purchased from the local utility 
was valued at $0.1 per kWh. For example, most WWTPs use two to three times more 
power than is generated from onsite combined heat and power units (if applicable), 
thus the assumption that power costs would be offset at $0.1 per kWh cost is reason-
able. For a  landfi ll , however, electricity produced from landfi ll gas utilization would 
most likely be sold back to the local utility because there are few local demands that 
consume the electricity onsite. Selling power back to the local utility will result in 
lower revenues than cost offsets incurred by using the electricity onsite. In those 
cases, a buyback rate of $0.03/kWh was assumed. 
 Estimated costs for each alternative are shown in Fig.  7 . The WWTP/Sewers 
alternative had the highest capital cost because the most incremental infrastructure 
is required. Conversely, the Centralized  Compost alternative showed the lowest 
expected capital cost because minimal infrastructure is required. The  Landfi ll alter-
native showed the highest annual O&M cost primarily due to haul costs and 
processing fees, while the WWTP/Sewers alternative had the lowest annual O&M 
costs due to minimal processing fees. The De-Centralized Compost alternative 
showed a signifi cantly higher capital cost than the Centralized Compost alternative 
because more facilities would be required to process the same amount of  food 
waste . Although the technology used in de-centralized facilities is simpler and 
requires less equipment, there is a much greater reliance on personnel, which 
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increases the annual operating costs substantially. If the de- centralized compost ing 
facility was operated by volunteers or the cost of local labor is exceptionally low, 
the annual cost of de-centralized  composting could be substantially reduced. The 
Landfi ll and WWTP/Hauled alternatives had the highest net present costs, and the 
WWTP/Sewers had the lowest net present costs.
 Other Quantitative Results 
 This study also examined  water usage, footprint requirements for  treatment , staffi ng 
demands, diesel usage, and net electricity usage. A summary of the research fi nd-
ings related to these topics is shown in Table  1 . The  composting alternatives showed 
the highest footprint requirements, although as noted above, the land used by com-
posting and WWTPs can be re-used indefi nitely compared to landfi lls which perma-
nently prevent the land from being re-used. The composting alternatives also require 
the most labor. The Centralized  Compost alternative required signifi cantly more 
fuel than the other alternatives because of the heavy equipment demands during 
transport and processing. Both the  Landfi ll and WWTP/Hauled alternatives were 
net producers of electricity due to the high volume of  methane collected and benefi -
cially used in combined heat and power equipment, while the other alternatives had 
relatively low electricity demands due to minor power demands for buildings and 













































 Fig. 7  Estimated costs for different  food waste management methods including de-centralized 
compost 
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to convey processed  food waste in a slurry. The WWTP/Sewers would require 
potable city water, but the WWTP/Hauled alternative could use plant process water 
for this demand.
 Non-Economic Considerations 
 Notwithstanding costs and the quantifi able environmental considerations, success 
of a  food waste handling method depends on many other factors. A successful pro-
gram needs to be accepted by consumers and address concerns associated with 
odors, pests, traffi c, aesthetics, and cleanliness. Programs could also improve opera-
tions, or even have impacts that are currently unknown (i.e., unintended or unantici-
pated consequences). 
 Consumer  Acceptance of Collection Methods 
 Consumer  acceptance is potentially the most important factor in  food waste man-
agement.  Food waste is most commonly handled through commingled collection of 
food waste with municipal solid waste and then landfi lled. This method is easy for 
the consumer as they do not need to distinguish and sort food waste from other 
wastes. Many municipalities are now requesting that consumers begin source sepa-
rating food waste from other municipal solid wastes and recycling. Most often the 
municipalities request that food waste be separated and collected with green waste. 
This allows for the potential to  compost the food waste and if collected separately 
from green waste it could potentially allow for direct digestion of food waste. 
Although this adds a new burden to the consumer, many consumers are willing to 
assume this extra responsibility for the benefi t of the environment. However, there 
are problems with source separation. Some consumers do not want the additional 
 Table 1  Other quantitative impacts of  food waste handling alternatives. The footprint required for 
 landfi ll would increase over time. It would not be expected to change over time for the other 
alternatives without an increase in population 









 Footprint (acres)  0.70  0.01  0.01  1.36  5 
 Labor (staff/day)  2.30  0.10  2.00  6.10  19.6 
 Fuel use (gals/year)  5600  1200  6100  30,000  5380 
 Net electrical use 
(MWh/year) 
 −770  340  −1300  150  46 
 Water demand 
(gals/year) 
 Negligible  9.71 million  197,000  Negligible  Negligible 
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responsibility or may not properly separate all the different materials. The cost of 
biodegradable bags or separate containers can also be a burden for consumers. 
Therefore, it is believed that source separation of food waste will likely only be able 
to achieve a maximum participation threshold that is less than 100 %. In most cases, 
communities that participate in small-scale de- centralized compost ing operations 
will more effectively separate food waste, creating a higher  value product. 
 Consumer  Acceptance of Food Waste Products 
 Food waste management methods produce different products. When treated at a 
 wastewater  treatment plant, the ultimate product is  biosolids .  Biosolids are often 
used as a  soil  amendment or as a fertilizer. Land application of biosolids is an 
acceptable means for handling biosolids and has benefi ts to farmers and other land 
managers. However, there is a small segment of the public that opposes biosolids 
due to unsupported concerns of pathogen  exposure or other reasons. 
 Composting produces a product that is similar to  soil . Like  biosolids manage-
ment programs,  composting is a well-accepted practice. In general, however, com-
posted products that do not contain biosolids do not raise the same concerns 
compared to biosolids. When  compost products contain municipal biosolids they 
are regulated by EPA 503 regulations. Composting of  food waste (with or without 
biosolids) can be regulated by a solid waste authority. Additionally, neighborhood 
composting centers similar to that envisioned in the De-Centralized  Compost alter-
native tend to enhance  community involvement and interaction with the composting 
process. However, food waste compositing can be regulated which adds to the cost 
and reduces the potential for decentralized neighborhood compositing centers to be 
organized. 
 Potential for Odors and Pests 
 One of the advantages of  food waste disposers is the ability to keep a cleaner gar-
bage bin. This reduces the likelihood of odors developing under the kitchen counter 
and at the road. It also removes food waste from garbage bins that may attract rac-
coons, dogs, rats, and other pests. 
 Source separation of  food waste is similar to commingled collection of food 
waste in that the food waste must be temporarily stored in the home and then taken 
out to the roadside for collection. Thus, there is potential for both odors and pests. 
Most municipalities with source separated food  waste collection provide consumers 
with robust sealable containers to store the food waste  curbside , but consumers may 
need to provide storage within the home. These containers work well to capture 
odors and prevent most large pests from gaining access. However, when there are 
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lengthy periods between collection, source separated food waste may allow maggots 
and other small pests to grow within the food waste bins. 
 The proximity of de- centralized compost ing operations may also present prob-
lems for local residents if the  composting operating is not maintained properly. 
Poorly maintained  compost operations can cause problems such as odor, leachate, 
or pest attraction. Offsite centralized composting facilities tend to avoid this issue 
by using more skilled personnel and by increasing the distance between odor source 
and receptor. 
 Truck Traffi c 
 Garbage collection trucks have been operating in residential neighborhoods for a 
long time. Increased separation of  food waste vessels means that more trucks will 
be required to operate within neighborhoods. Municipalities can reduce the truck 
impact by providing dual purpose trucks that have separate bins to handle different 
products or by commingling similar materials, e.g. food waste and green waste. 
 There is little known evidence of residential consumers becoming concerned 
with the number of collection vehicles, particularly when the additional trucks are 
needed to provide a benefi cial use for product (when compared to landfi lling). 
However, public opposition remains a possibility if more collection vehicles are 
needed. There is also a potential to reduce the frequency of residual MSW pickups 
because of the  food waste being handled separately. For example, MSW pickups 
could change from once a week to once every other week pickups and reduce truck 
traffi c. 
 Use of Existing Infrastructure 
 All  food waste management methods use existing infrastructure, whether it is 
trucks, landfi lls,  composting facilities, sewers, or  wastewater  treatment plants. 
However, composting facilities and wastewater facilities are different than landfi lls. 
Landfi lls have fi nite volumes and are capped and closed when fi lled. Thus, food 
waste disposed in landfi lls has a direct impact on the life of a  landfi ll . 
 Wastewater  treatment plants and  composting facilities are processes that treat the 
waste and process it continuously. When the waste is treated, the space or capacity 
is available for additional waste. Thus, capacity of these processes is limited by a 
loading rate rather than by an overall capacity. As long as the loading rate of the 
process is not exceeded, the process has the ability to continue treating waste indefi -
nitely. Due to this difference, the capital costs reported above may be overstated for 
individual municipal facilities where capacity is in excess of current operations. 
That is, if an individual facility has suffi cient excess capacity, the impact of 
 additional  food waste would not cause an overload of the existing treatment capac-
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ity and would likely not decrease the useful life of the facility. In this case the capital 
costs could be assumed to be negligible for the  wastewater collection and treatment 
systems. It is also important to note that if a municipality already has a large number 
of residential food waste disposers installed in its service area and adds curb side 
pickup of food waste, it will effectively be adding capacity to its wastewater collec-
tion system. 
 Variability of Infrastructure 
 This model was limited in scope. As a result, only a select installation type was 
evaluated for a  food waste management method. For the  landfi ll , it was assumed 
that biogas was collected and used to generate power. However, many landfi lls do 
not have this capability. Similarly, the  wastewater  treatment alternative was based 
on a treatment plant with primary clarifi cation, a secondary system with a short 
mean cell residence time,  anaerobic digestion , and biogas collection for power and 
heat generation. This is a typical treatment plant for many large municipalities. 
However, most smaller municipalities would not have this type of treatment system 
and thus the likely operational costs as well as the  carbon dioxide equivalent  emis-
sions would be greater. 
 The availability of land is a key consideration when evaluating  composting alter-
natives. Because a relatively large amount of land is required for composting, a 
 community or municipality without available land would likely not benefi t from a 
composting alternative, and should likely consider a WWTP or another alternative 
such as a high-tech composting alternative with covered and ventilated windrows. 
Conversely, an area with suffi cient land may provide environmental and economic 
benefi ts by encouraging a  compost operation. 
 Side Stream Impacts 
 Side streams are specifi c to the  food waste management methods at the  wastewater 
 treatment plant. The addition of food waste will change the characteristics of the 
centrate or fi ltrate produced in dewatering. Predictions of changes to the side streams 
were not determined in this study. 
 Carbon Source for Biological  Nutrient Removal 
 Nutrient limits for  wastewater  treatment plants are becoming more prevalent. 
Due to the scope of this study, the impact on  food waste on a treatment plant with 
 nutrient limits was not researched. However, food waste has the potential to bring in 
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an increased mass of nitrogen to be removed. However, the increased organics 
associated with the food waste has the potential to improve biological nutrient 
removal by reducing the amount of supplementary carbon required for the process. 
 Conclusions 
 Over 34 million tons of  food waste is generated annually in the United States. This 
study looked at fi ve different methods for handling food waste to assess the costs 
and environmental impacts of each method. 
 Landfi lling is currently the most prevalent means of handling  food waste . The 
study results show that the  landfi ll results in the highest emission of  greenhouse 
 gas es and requires a relatively large amount of land to implement. Further, landfi lling 
costs appear to be among the highest of the food  waste management methods. 
 Use of a  food waste disposer for handling food waste and the existing sewer 
system for transport to and  treatment at the  wastewater treatment plant had the 
lowest net present cost. The method also has minimal footprint requirements, staffi ng, 
and other infrastructure requirements. The alternative, however, requires  water to 
convey the food waste into the sewers and showed a high electricity demand for 
secondary treatment.  Food waste disposers have been successfully installed in 
residential homes for many years and have achieved 68 % usage by residential 
consumers in the West of the United States. 
 Curbside pickup of source-separated  food waste with trucked conveyance to the 
 wastewater  treatment plant and direct feed to the digesters had many advantages 
over other management methods. This method had the lowest  carbon dioxide equiv-
alent  emissions and was a net electricity producer. However, source-separated col-
lection of food waste for direct injection into a wastewater treatment plant anaerobic 
digester could potentially have the lowest consumer  acceptance of the alternatives. 
The method would require a new bin in addition to the garbage container, recycling 
container, and green waste bin. Since very few municipalities have four separate 
collection bins, it is unknown how consumers would receive this additional separa-
tion requirement and what types of  contamination would be created with the new 
bin. Source separated trucking of  organic waste s may be more applicable in indus-
trial food processing operations where a waste compatible with  anaerobic digestion 
is produced. Targeted commercial collection of wastes with a high fraction of food 
waste (e.g., restaurants and grocery stores) may also be more applicable for trucking 
food waste to be fed to anaerobic digesters. 
 Both centralized and de- centralized compost ing was shown to have low  carbon 
dioxide equivalent  emissions and low net present costs. However, the footprint and 
staffi ng requirements were highest of all the management methods. In some areas, 
increased staffi ng requirements may be viewed as a positive for a source of employment 
and “ green jobs .”  Centralized compost ing of  food waste is becoming more common 
as it is often collected with green waste, whereas de-centralized  composting is much 
less common in the United States. De-centralized composting operations may also 
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enhance public  acceptance of source-separating food waste because it involves the 
 community more effi ciently. 
 A  community may actually have several or all of the  food waste management 
methods evaluated here. The results of this evaluation quantify some of the eco-
nomic, environmental, social and operational impacts of food  waste management 
methods. The convenience to the residents and the operating requirements of the 
different methods must also be considered. The preferred food waste management 
method is dependent on the goals of the community and site-specifi c conditions. 
If cost and convenience is a major driver, a food waste disposer method is preferred. 
If energy effi ciency and low carbon foot print are the drivers, then a direct  anaerobic 
digestion method is preferred. If cost and carbon footprint are priorities and space is 
available, a  compost approach should be encouraged. By providing several options 
for food waste management, higher diversion rates and greater benefi cial use can be 
realized from food waste. 
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 Food Waste Composting in Seattle: 
The Political Perspective 
 Alexis  Schulman 
 Over the course of two decades,  organics collection in Seattle (population 620,778) 
evolved from a limited  yard waste collection service initiated in 1989 to a compre-
hensive and mandatory residential  curbside food and yard  waste collection system 
established in 2011. This development was not the result of state pressure, as the 
State of Washington has no  waste reduction mandate. Instead curbside composta-
bles collection in Seattle was propelled by the skyrocketing  landfi ll disposal costs 
and bolstered by elected offi cials and city staff who were committed to waste reduc-
tion. Also working in its favor, Seattle had a local yard waste processing plant that 
was able to integrate  food waste , as well as a solid waste utility supported by a 
PAYT (pay as you throw) system. Trash disposal fee-based incentives, paired with 
a zero waste resolution and a participation mandate for single- and multi-family 
residences, have increased Seattle’s  composting levels and helped the city achieve 
one of the highest per capita compostables collection rates in the nation. 
 Program Origins and Implementation 
 Collection of food and  yard waste and other compostables is one of several 
approaches Seattle has adopted over the years in response to a waste disposal crisis it 
faced in the 1980s. By 1987, the city had closed its last two remaining local landfi lls, 
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both of which had been designated as  Superfund sites and required more than $90 
million in cleanup to become operable again (Bagby  1999 ). Exacerbating an already 
diffi cult situation, the substitute destination for Seattle’s waste—a  landfi ll in King 
County—raised its tipping fees dramatically, requiring Seattle’s solid waste utility 
to raise its customer rates by more than 80 % (Bagby  1999 ; Seattle Public Utilities 
 2011 ). The county further required Seattle to enter into a 40-year solid  waste man-
agement contract or fi nd an alternative disposal site (Bagby  1999 ). Seattle leaders 
chose to use the crisis as an “opportunity for an experiment in  waste reduction 
and recycling that had never been attempted on such a large scale” (Bagby  1999 ). 
After an intensive modeling process, the city opted out of the county system and 
produced its fi rst integrated solid waste master plan, called On the Road to Recovery. 
That plan advocated an approach of waste reduction and diversion, establishing a 
60 % diversion target for the year 1998 (Seattle Public Utilities  1989 ). 
 The plan led to two critical developments. First, in 1989 the city passed a ban on 
landfi lling  yard waste , which represented 17 % of the city’s residential waste stream, 
and initiated a residential  curbside yard  waste collection service through its con-
tracted haulers (Seattle Public Utilities  n.d. ). As per an earlier negotiation with the 
city, that same year Cedar Grove, a local hauler, brought online an organics process-
ing plant to handle the city’s new yard waste stream (Bartlett  2013 ). Processing 
organics locally was far more economical than hauling it by rail to landfi lls in eastern 
Washington and Oregon state, as Seattle had been doing since leaving the county 
system. The second important development was the establishment of a new rate 
structure for the city’s contracted waste haulers to encourage recycling. The mayor 
and city council approved the new rates, raising collection fees for the fi rst 32- gallon 
can from $13.55 to 13.75 per month, while increasing the cost of a second can by 
signifi cantly more: from $5.00 to $9.00 (Seattle Public Utilities  n.d. ). Seattle Public 
Utilities also introduced a new 19-gallon can size (the minican). Twice-monthly 
recycling pickup was included in the refuse collection cost for both residential and 
commercial customers. The charge for yard waste pickup was a fraction of the 
refuse fees. The new rate structure immediately altered citizen’s behavior. In 1988, 
40 % of residential customers had subscriptions for two or more 32-gallon bins. 
By 1990, only 10 % of citizens subscribed to two or more standard cans, and 20 % 
subscribed to minican service. Overall, 90 % of Seattle’s residents subscribed to one 
32-gallon can or smaller (Bagby  1999 ) (Fig.  1 ).
 Nevertheless, by 1998 Seattle had barely reached its 60 % diversion goal among 
single-family residences, with no other sectors in compliance (Bagby  1999 ). In light 
of these fi ndings, Seattle undertook a new planning effort that resulted in the city’s 
1998  waste management plan, On the Path to Sustainability (Seattle Public Utilities 
 1998 ). That plan reaffi rmed Seattle’s 60 % goal, while extending the deadline for 
meeting it to 2008. The city also adopted “zero waste” as a guiding principle and 
advocated the “addition of  food waste to the city’s recycling programs” to meet the 
city’s ambitious diversion targets (Bagby  1999 ). 
 Seattle already had a long history of supporting backyard  composting and had 
even piloted  curbside  food waste collection in the 1990s (Cascadia Consulting 
Group  2001 ). In 2000, the city hired a consultant to compare the results of its earlier 
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pilot—in which food scraps were collected in a separate container from  yard 
waste —with a new curbside system in which food scraps would be collected along 
with yard waste in a single 96-gallon, aerated bin (Cascadia Consulting Group 
 2001 ; Lilly  2011 ). In addition to addressing concerns about insects, odors, and  ani-
mals voiced by the city’s health department, which has regulatory authority over 
composting, the new pilot sought to better gauge participation rates, get feedback 
from the city’s private collection companies, and understand “potential operational 
issues” at the city’s transfer stations or the Cedar Grove processing facility (Anon 
 2010 ; Cascadia Consulting Group  2001 ). The resulting analysis found “no critical 
barriers to implementation” of curbside compostables collection and hailed the 
combined  organics collection system as more effective than the city’s earlier pilot 
(Cascadia Consulting Group  2001 ). In 2004, Cedar Grove completed construction 
on a second, larger processing facility in Everett Washington, allowing Seattle to 
begin offering twice-monthly yard waste plus vegetative food scrap collection city-
wide (Bartlett  2013 ) (Fig.  2 ).
 Mandatory, comprehensive  organics collection (including meats, dairy and soiled 
paper) did not arrive in Seattle until 2009, and was preceded by a solid waste logjam. 
 Fig. 1  Food/ yard waste toter bins at a multiple family residence in Seattle 
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In 2003, Seattle Public Utility found its transfer system working at capacity and 
recommended the construction of a new facility (Seattle Public Utilities  2004 ). 
The city council resisted, requesting a jointly funded study to examine alternative 
solutions. Completed in 2007, the zero waste study, corroborated the Seattle Public 
Utilities’ solid waste facilities plan, but also laid out a detailed strategy for Seattle 
with the “potential to divert signifi cant tonnage away from  landfi ll disposal” (Seattle 
Public Utilities  2004 ). Following the report’s release, the city council indefi nitely 
postponed the construction of a new transfer station, opting instead to replace exist-
ing facilities and more aggressively pursue the strategy advocated in its zero waste 
study. On July 16, 2007, the city council passed its landmark Zero Waste Resolution, 
establishing new diversion benchmarks (60 % by 2012 and 70 % by 2025) and 
mandating that all single-family residences subscribe to organics collection by 2009 
(City of Seattle  2007 ). 
 Consistent with this requirement, on April 1, 2009, Seattle Public Utilities began 
providing weekly,  curbside  organics collection for all single-family residences. 
Each household is required to subscribe to the service, unless it can demonstrate 
that it composts on site. All kinds of  food waste are permitted in the organics bins, 
which range in size from 13 gallons to 96 gallons. As of 2013, monthly collection 
rates range from $4.95 for a 13-gallon bin to $9.50 for a 95-gallon bin (Seattle 
Public Utilities  2013 ). The city unveiled a similar model for multiunit buildings, 
rolling out a pilot in 2007 and 2009 before issuing a multifamily participation 
mandate in late 2011 (Lilly  2011 ). As of 2013, commercial entities can pay to have 
compostables collection, but only restaurants and other food service establishments 
are required to  compost (Stav  2013 ). Rates for  commercial organics , which are 30 % 
lower than those for garbage, are used to encourage participation. As it has already 
done with recyclables and  yard waste , the city’s next step may be to ban food waste 
from landfi lls entirely, thereby forcing residents to dispose of organics in the proper 
bin (Conlin  2011 ). 





 Seattle faced its largest challenge after implementing its recycling-friendly variable 
rates in the late 1980s. The rate change was unexpectedly successful in prompting 
residents to reduce or divert their waste, and the city saw its revenue drop precipi-
tously after a majority of customers switched their service from two refuse bins 
to one. As many other cities have found, a collection system founded on zero 
waste principles whose revenue is drawn strictly from  landfi ll -bound waste can be 
fi nancially unstable. Seattle has dealt with this risk by examining its fi nances every 
quarter so that it can make real-time adjustments, as well as by charging for  organics 
collection (Seattle Public Utilities  n.d. ). 
 Aside from these early issues, the city faced no major challenges related to 
implementing  curbside  organics collection (Conlin  2011 ). Seattle’s  composting 
program developed gradually; according to former city council president Richard 
Conlin, this accounts for the city’s success. Brett Stav, of Seattle Public Utilities, 
believes that other cities can accomplish what Seattle did if they take a similarly 
methodical approach: begin with a pilot and make adjustments before rolling out the 
program on a larger scale (Stav  2013 ). 
 That said, minor issues have arisen. They include concerns by some residents 
about changes to garbage service or the possibility of attracting vermin and causing 
odors. The city addressed such worries by holding public meetings, shifting  organ-
ics collection service from every other week to weekly, and boosting public out-
reach (Stav  2013 ). A remaining challenge is to increase participation in multiunit 
buildings, where residents tend to be more transient,  waste collection areas are often 
diffi cult for the hauler to access or have limited space, and building managers are 
reluctant to encourage  composting because they fear it will make a mess. Seattle 
Public Utilities has addressed these issues by providing free educational materials 
to help inform inhabitants, providing a two-hour training for one person to serve as 
an advocate in each building, distributing free kitchen containers that residents can 
use to transfer scraps from their unit to the main bins, and offering discounts on 
garbage bills. 
 Effectiveness 
 By 2010, with an overall recycling rate of 53.7 %, Seattle was close to reaching its 
diversion goal. After  organics collection became weekly and mandatory for single- 
family residences in 2009, organics tonnage in this sector tripled—from 11,200 tons 
collected in 2009 to 35,000 tons in 2010 (City of Seattle  2010 ). Following the mul-
tifamily organics mandate in 2011, total residential  curbside tonnage reached an 
all-time high of 83,666 tons in 2012 (Seattle Public Utlities  2013 ). In 2012, haulers 
collected more than 130,000 tons of organics from all sectors, or approximately 
390 pounds per capita. Richard Conlin notes that the city has begun to shift its focus 
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away from diversion percentage toward the tonnage of waste produced: the city has 
seen a reduction in total waste tonnage of about 10 % every year since it adopted the 
zero waste strategy in 2007 (Conlin  2011 ). The  composting program is a major 
reason for this reduction. 
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 Cedar Grove Compost: Developing 
a Combined Food-Yard Waste Centralized 
Composting Program 
 Denise  Bartlett 
 Cedar Grove  Composting started in 1989 in Maple Valley, WA (in King County, 
approx. 25 miles SE of Seattle). The company is a private, family-owned business 
that also has sister companies that collect and process used oil,  wastewater , sol-
vents, and hazardous waste. The family business, Seattle Disposal, started collect-
ing Seattle’s garbage with horse and buggy in 1938. In 1989, the city of Seattle 
approached Seattle Disposal about  composting grass clippings and yard prunings 
(i.e.  yard waste ) instead of landfi lling. A third collection bin was added for the yard 
waste, in addition to the garbage and recycling bins, for residential collection. All 
the material that was collected by the two city haulers was taken to the one of the 
two city transfer stations, then hauled by the city to Cedar Grove. Cedar Grove 
Composting was formed (it’s named originated from being located on Cedar Grove 
Rd.) and began its windrow operation. Volumes quickly grew and other, higher 
control,  composting technologies were employed over time: Open windrows gave 
way to static piles, then to negatively-aerated static piles that vented to biofi lters, 
and multi-phased large piles. 
 In the mid 1990s vegetative, pre-consumer  food waste material was added to the 
feedstock. Including post-consumer food scraps required a change to  composting 
inside a building or in-vessel. When the city of Seattle wanted to look at higher 
organics diversion to include all food scraps, pre and post-consumer, including 
meats and cheeses, the King County Health Department had concerns regarding 
collection frequency, vectors, and odors. Cedar Grove had had odor complaints 
when composting  yard waste . The addition of more putrescibles was expected to 
increase the potential for malodors during the composting process. Due to odor 
concerns and the Health Department’s other concerns, the company decided to 
explore what other countries were doing to incorporate these higher putrescible 
organics into their composting process. Europe has been a leader in organics and 
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alternative energy production for many decades due to higher  landfi ll costs/reduced 
available capacity and higher energy costs. After considerable research into  com-
posting technologies and site visits to facilities overseas, Cedar Grove selected 
GORE® Cover technology (more information below) due to the fact that the system 
was proven to work with our yard debris and food scraps feedstock, had been oper-
ating at numerous facilities worldwide for at least 5 years, and was fi nancially 
backed and guaranteed by W.L. Gore and Associates (Fig.  1 ).
 Composting Technologies 
 GORE® Cover System 
 Cedar Grove uses a GORE® Cover system to  compost the combined food and  yard 
waste . The system is centered on membrane laminate technology similar to that of 
its GORE-TEX® fabrics used for outerwear and footwear. The integrated system 
includes the GORE® Cover, positive in-fl oor aeration, aeration blowers, oxygen 
and temperature sensors, controllers, computers, software, cover handling systems; 
along with training, engineering guidance, and installation support. The GORE® 
Cover heap model is currently categorized as a covered aerated static pile (ASP). 
 Fig. 1  Compost feedstocks at the Cedar Grove facility. The company currently co- compost food 




The cover membrane has a pore structure sized to selectively infl uence the  compost-
ing process. The system allows  carbon dioxide to pass through the membrane but 
prevents odor from escaping. Odorous compounds are much larger molecules than 
carbon dioxide and are not able to pass through the membrane. The membrane will 
also not allow  rainwater to pass through to the curing compost.  Composting is done 
in 3 phases over 8 weeks. 
 In 2003, Cedar Grove constructed a 40,000 tons per year GORE® Cover system 
at the Maple Valley site and started processing yard debris and food scraps in this 
system. With higher demand for post-consumer organics diversion in the region, 
Cedar Grove decided to expand their operations north. In late 2004, property in 
Everett, WA (40 miles north of Seattle) was purchased and over the next year, a 
164,000 tons per year all GORE® Cover system was constructed. Food scrap feed-
stocks expanded throughout the mid-late 2000s to include meats and cheeses,  fi sh , 
soiled paper, along with new manufactured “compostable” food service items, such 
as bags, plates, cups, etc. In 2009, with higher  landfi ll diversion rates being sought 
by the city of Seattle, and at the Health Department’s urging,  curbside collection of 
food scraps went from every other week to weekly (Fig.  2 ).
 Fig. 2  An aerial view of the Cedar Grove  composting facility in Everett, WA. The Gore covers 
are visible on the actively composting windrows. The curing piles are open to the atmosphere. The 
feedstock receiving building is shown on the  bottom right of the photo 
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 Other Equipment 
 Producing a high-quality  compost from co-collected  yard waste and food scraps has 
required investment into a range of equipment. In addition to the GORE® Cover 
 composting technology, Cedar Grove has invested in grinders, conveyers, front 
loaders, and screeners. It also constructed an enclosed delivery building to allow 
trucks to dump their loads in an enclosed space. Air in the delivery building is 
treated through a biofi lter. The GORE® Cover system is a batch system that is self- 
 regulating with oxygen controls and safety features to ensure the pile has adequate 
aeration and does not go anaerobic. Anaerobic conditions slow the composting pro-
cess and generate odors. Having quality, reliable grinding (and manufacturer war-
ranties) equipment ensures feedstocks will be ground to an ideal size to allow 
adequate porosity/air fl ow throughout the heap; in addition to the right recipe this is 
also necessary to provide suffi cient  microbial activity to achieve the temperatures 
required for pathogen kill. Cedar Grove uses conveyers after grinding to move the 
material before building the composting heaps. Spray bars set on the conveyor 
moisturize the material; magnets pull out any metals, such as nails, clippers, forks, 
etc. from the material before hitting a set drop point. Uniform-sized front loaders 
ensure known quantities of material are being loaded/unloaded at all times. State- 
of- the-art screening equipment is used to remove fi lm plastic, rocks, and other con-
taminates in the fi nished product. All the movement at the facility is orchestrated 
(Fig.  3 ).
 Each new heap is tested after initial building for pH, C:N, % moisture, and bulk 
density; it is tested a second time before fi nal moving after active  composting to 
 Fig. 3  A grinder inside the receiving facility. The grinder grinds feedstocks to fi xed particle sizes 




demonstrate meeting WA state standards for fi nished  compost , and again, after 
aging (which can be anywhere from 6 months to a couple years) prior to selling. The 
product is very consistent. Testing frequency requirements are determined by vol-
ume by the WA Department of Ecology, but jurisdictional health departments can 
modify frequencies based on facility history (Fig.  4 ).
 Commercial Organics 
 Commercial separation and collection of food scraps is currently now mandatory in 
Seattle and the collection business of these organics, like other traditional recycla-
bles, is an open market in WA State. The regional commercial collection haulers 
were slow to offer food scrap collection as part of their service since this meant an 
additional bin for the customer and an additional collection (and haul) for the hauler. 
Since Cedar Grove’s founder had roots in the garbage collection business, and tip-
ping fee rates were roughly half of the garbage transfer station rates, Cedar Grove 
started a  commercial organics collection business in 2007. Cedar Grove Organics 
Recycling today has over 2000 customers. Other regional haulers have started offer-
ing this service as part of their service packages. As part of the program to develop 
a successful commercial organics pick up service, Cedar Grove Organics Recycling 
 Fig. 4  Screening the fi nished  compost product. Screening to different particle sizes allows us to 
develop products for different markets. It also assures the consistency of the product 
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provides consultation to customers on container sizes, collection frequencies, train-
ing, signage, as well as on-going support. 
 Importance of  Education Outreach 
 Educational outreach has been critical to Cedar Grove over the years. There can 
never be too much  education ! The education on the front end or collection side of 
the process affects the end  compost product.  Contamination in equals  contamina-
tion out (not all can be screened out). Residential customers for the city of Seattle 
receive a yearly schedule of collection days with visual and worded accepted items 
for yard trimmings and food scraps collection, along with accepted items for tradi-
tional, mainstream recyclables. This information is also available on-line and in 
several languages. Other areas outside the city have similar programs. Cedar 
Grove’s website also provides specifi c information about acceptable and non- 
acceptable items ( http://cedar-grove.com/ ). 
 Commercial collection  education is the most challenging. Restaurants and gro-
cery stores are the most challenging due to higher employee turnover, uncertainty 
of acceptable items, higher percentages of food stickers, ties and plastic wrappings, 
and laziness (“it’s not my restaurant” or “they’ll just screen out the stuff they don’t 
want”). In addition, since average collection and tipping rates for organics are sub-
stantially less than  landfi ll rates in the Seattle area, some businesses see this as a 
signifi cant yearly cost savings as well as benefi ting the environment. Once large 
bins are full or material is placed in acceptable compostable bags, it is diffi cult to 
see  contaminants until the material is offl oaded or ground at the  compost facility. 
This material can then make its way through the entire  composting process and 
result in contaminants in the fi nished compost. 
 In addition to the above issues with  contamination , Cedar Grove has moved to an 
enforcement component as a last resort. Each facility has a building monitor that 
watches unloading of trucks in the receiving buildings. As previously mentioned, 
all contamination is not always visually apparent, especially when loads contain 
acceptable compostable bags. However, large or heavily noticeable unaccepted 
items are photographed, documented, and ultimately upcharged to the customer or 
hauler, depending on the source of the load. 
 There can never be too much  education ! 
 Compost Marketing 
 Educational outreach on the  compost product is also critical to Cedar Grove’s suc-
cess. In order for the Seattle  community to be involved, the importance of under-
standing their role in the closed loop  composting process is crucial. Cedar Grove 
takes in organic  curbside collection from over 1.2 million households or 2.7 million 
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people in the Seattle region and wants them all to replenish their yards and gardens 
with the products they help make. Outreach comes in forms such as local gardening 
TV and radio programs,  community garden s, mailers, coupons, Earth Day celebra-
tions, “ Compost Days”, master gardeners, and more.  Education in schools is also 
critical. Grade schools are great because children listen and want to do the right 
thing. They bring this knowledge home with them and can (hopefully) be champi-
ons for their family’s recycling efforts now and in the future. The overall goal is to 
relay what compost is, how to use it, what it can do, what it can replace or reduce 
what is used, and  why it matters. 
 Challenges in Collection/ Composting 
 Regulations and Permitting 
 Composting as a business in Washington State, specifi cally in the Puget Sound 
region is also a challenge from a regulatory perspective. The State-wide regulations 
are written by the Washington State Department of Ecology which also issues 
 stormwater permits. The local health departments implement those solid waste rules 
and issue permits and approve individual operation plans. Regional air agencies 
review and permit plans to construct, operate and/or modify a facility, air exhaust 
devices, and any other on site equipment; as well as responding to any odor com-
plaints. In some cases, these agencies are overlapping in what they feel they should 
have authority over and one agency permit may be in confl ict with what another 
agency would like to implement. 
 Staffi ng 
 An operational challenge in  composting is getting, training, and keeping experi-
enced and knowledgeable operators.  Composting is simple in concept; however, it 
is a manufacturing process and requires, conscientious on-the-ground operators to 
get the recipe right, build and maintain the  compost heaps, operate and maintain the 
equipment properly, and ultimately care about the company and the fi nished prod-
uct they are making. Because of our Pacifi c Northwest location, Cedar Grove has 
seasonal feedstock, which leads to seasonal compost recipes; yet it wants a consis-
tent end product. This is achieved by keeping with a starting 30:1 carbon to nitrogen 
ratio recipe. When it’s spring heavy grass (nitrogen) season, operators need to add 
a lot more wood (carbon) to the ideal recipe. In the fall, the recipe is modifi ed due 
to less grass and more leaves, and so on year round. 
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 Neighbors 
 A challenge to the  composting industry as a whole is with a few local neighbors not 
wanting a facility anywhere near where they work or live. In the case of the Cedar 
Grove Maple Valley location, when the facility was fi rst started in 1989, this area 
was considered rural  agriculture land and built next to a local county  landfi ll . Over 
the years, urban growth boundaries have expanded and expensive homes have been 
built near the facility. These new neighbors come with a very low tolerance for 
odors and other disturbances such as truck traffi c. This is an ever growing issue for 
any would-be composting operation these days. With the internet and no-fi lter com-
ments, stories of siting composting facilities, especially food scraps composting, is 
a hot topic and opposition groups form before any plans are even established. 
 Contamination 
 When people think of  contaminants in  compost , most consider things like heavy 
metals and herbicides. These are regulated and are regularly measured in Cedar 
Grove’s products. The company’s s largest concern is with physical contaminants 
that affect our product appearance and so quality. As discussed previously,  con-
tamination is an ongoing concern. Besides the routine plastic and glass bottles, plas-
tic bags, dog toys, milk carton, cans, etc., “compostable” food service items are all 
contaminants that are seen daily. With the desired increase of food scraps collection 
for  composting , Cedar Grove noticed a new breed of contaminants, namely “com-
postable” food service items. To this day, this newer industry is not regulated, so 
any manufacturer can label a product as “compostable” even though it may be made 
with materials or resins that are not truly compostable as defi ned by ASTM 
(American Society for Testing and Materials) standards. 
 With these new items showing up in the feedstock, in the early 2000s, Cedar 
Grove embarked on in-house compostability testing of these products in the facility 
 compost heaps. Most outside testing of these items is performed in laboratory, 
bench-scale size batches, which may or may not refl ect real world performance of 
the products. In Cedar Grove’s compostability testing program, products must meet 
certain criteria and are processed though the company’s actual on-site  composting 
process ( http://cedar-grove.com/commercial/compostability-testing ). To date, 
thousands of products have been tested and a list of the approved or passed items 
are routinely updated and posted on the Cedar Grove web site ( http://cedar-grove.
com/commercial/accepted-items/ ). For Cedar Grove’s in the city of Seattle and 
other collection areas, only those items on its Commercially Acceptable Items list 
are allowed to be purchased and used. This system is not fool proof since manufac-
turers still manage to sell into the regional market even though they are aware of the 
program and approval process. Since the “compostable” food service industry has 
grown 10-fold in the last fi ve or so years, the sheer increase in overall volume of 
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these products has led to an increase in end product  contamination for Cedar Grove 
(Fig.  5 ).
 Developing a Market for  Compost 
 In 1989, Cedar Grove’s fi rst year of  composting , the company had a hard time sell-
ing product. Most people didn’t know what  compost was, how to use it, etc. A 
marketing person was hired to get the awareness and  education components of the 
business going. 
 People didn’t want to pay for product, so, Cedar Grove started bagging and sell-
ing the  compost product (at a loss) in the early 1990s. Cedar Grove was one of the 
fi rst companies in the country to bag compost for sale. The bags were used as a 
marketing tool, with the back of the bag listing the uses, benefi ts, etc. to get folks to 
buy more and buy in bulk. Profi ts from bag sales were being realized in the early 
2000s and Cedar Grove updated the bag labeling to include new artwork along with 
a quality guarantee for the compost. The prices of bagged compost were also raised 
at this time. New product blends made from compost were added to the bagged line 
(Fig.  6 ).
 Fig. 5  Contaminants in the  compost feedstocks can include drink and beverage containers and 
lids 
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 In addition to homeowners, Cedar Grove established bulk dealers in the region. 
These dealers purchase bulk quantities of products, are supplied signage and are 
able to price and sell the products from their retail locations. This is win-win situa-
tion in that consumers can buy smaller bulk quantities closer to home without a 
higher  transportation fee from a Cedar Grove facility and the bulk dealers can price 
the products at a profi t while also potentially selling additional gardening products 
or supplies. Cedar Grove purchased blower trucks in the past and offered these ser-
vices as a way for homeowners, businesses, and roadside construction to more eas-
ily place bulk  compost in specifi c or hard to access areas. 
 Through continuous presence in the  community since its start in 1989, Cedar 
Grove has maintained and grown the number  compost users and affi liate product 
businesses in the region.  Community outreach has been an important component of 
the company’s program. Community outreach includes over 10,000 cubic yards per 
year of donated compost to  community garden s, schools, and churches. Additional 
outreach extends to master gardeners programs, SeattleTilth, a local nonprofi t that 
works to support  urban agriculture , local extension services, classes, and facility 
tours. 
 Cedar Grove was an original participant in the US  Composting Council’s Seal of 
Testing Assurance (STA) program. The STA is a  compost testing, labeling and 
information disclosure program designed to give composters the information 
needed to get the maximum benefi t from the use of their compost products. The 
program was created in 2000 with specifi c test methods (TMECC) for compost. 
These include a suite of physical, chemical and biological tests selected to help both 
the compost producer and purchaser to determine if the being considering is suit-
able for the use that they are planning, and to help them compare various compost 
products using a testing program that can be performed by a group of independent, 
certifi ed labs across the country and in Canada. The Washington State Department 




of  Transportation and other county programs now require compost producers to be 
members of STA and provide STA data as part of doing business. 
 Compost use in  agriculture has been a recurring focus for Cedar Grove. Various 
trials and demonstrations have been done and are continuing in collaboration with 
multiple Washington State University extensions and counties since the early 
2000s. Cedar Grove has donated over 20,000 cubic yards of  compost for research 
focusing on apples, wine grapes, triticale, pumpkins, fi eld corn, sweet corn, various 
 trees , pasture, wheat hay, silage, blueberries, raspberries, potatoes, beans, beets, 
strawberries, carrots, squash, broccoli, kale,  lettuce , cover crops, fl owers, and more. 
 Obstacles 
 Cedar Grove has experienced its share of marketing obstacles over the years. In the 
late 1990s, when the incoming feedstock material was only yard debris and prior to 
implementation of the higher controlled, forced aeration  composting  technologies , 
Cedar Grove experienced a problem with weed  seeds . WA State composting 
requirements did not require green or  yard waste to meet certain time and tempera-
ture criteria, known in the industry as PFRP (process to further reduce  pathogens ). 
This problem was resolved with the advanced composting technologies that 
employed more air into the process, which increased and maintained temperatures 
as well as better  microbial activity. Meeting time and temperature requirements 
kills pathogens and also kills weed seeds. 
 In 2000,  clopyralid , a selective herbicide used for control of broadleaf weeds, 
especially thistles and clovers entered Cedar Grove’s world.  Clopyralid is now 
known for its ability to persist in dead plants and  compost , which can be particularly 
damaging to peas, tomatoes and sunfl owers and can render potatoes,  lettuce and 
spinach and other crops inedible. The fi rst case of this chemical being a problem in 
compost was in Washington State. Residues of clopyralid were detected in Cedar 
Grove and other commercial composts. Damage was wide spread on tomatoes and 
other  garden plants planted in compost. Word quickly spread to other local and state 
 government s and in 2002 the state of Washington deregistered the product for resi-
dential use. DowAgro, the manufacturer of clopyralid, then voluntarily deregistered 
it for use on domestic lawns in the US. Cedar Grove, amongst other composters 
spent years in a legal battle to recoup damage to product and lost revenue. In the 
end, composters settled for pennies on the dollars of damages rather than extend the 
already 8-year battle. Since Cedar Grove only accepts feedstock from urban sources, 
chlopyralid and other similar problem herbicides, have not been an issue in the end 
product. Routine outside lab testing and in-house bioassay growth tests are still 
performed. 
 Economic downturns have a signifi cant impact on the commercial  composting 
industry and Cedar Grove especially since it produces over 300,000 cubic yards of 
fi nished product per year. Construction projects and WDOT projects are large 
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 volume users of  compost . In addition, home gardeners tend not to spend as much 
money during recessions. 
 Compost quality with the addition of the “non-compostable” food service items 
and other  contaminants such as plastics, glass, etc. as previously discussed has had 
a negative impact on  compost product sales for Cedar Grove. For example, WDOT 
prefers to have a coarser, woodier product to use for erosion control projects; how-
ever, the larger the screening size of the fi nished product, the more of these con-
taminants remain in the end product. This is a downside of accepting food scraps as 
well as the “non-compostable” packaging that comes along with this feedstock. 
 Odors, real or perceived, have had a defi nite impact on Cedar Grove and other 
 composting operations, which affects product sales in some cases. Instituting best 
available control technologies along with continuous  community outreach has been 
a staple for Cedar Grove over the years. As the Seattle region has grown and 
expanded, more cities and residents are participating in  landfi ll diversion, which 
increases inbound organic volumes for Cedar Grove. New alternative energy tech-
nologies, such as  anaerobic digestion , and diversion to other composting operations 
that are newer to the region are ways to process the additional organics in the future 
(Fig.  7 ). 
 Fig. 7  The receiving building at the Everett  compost facility. Enclosing the receiving area was 
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 Soils and Climate Change 
 Sally  Brown 
 Soils and Carbon Sequestration 
 Increasing  soil  carbon storage has been advocated as a means to both reduce net C 
 emissions and increase the resiliency of soils for  climate  change (Lal  2004a ,  b ; Lal 
et al.  2007 ). In fact, emissions of CO 2 from soils since 1850 total approximately 
78 ± 12 giga tons (1 Gt = 1 billion tons) of CO 2 . In comparison emissions related to 
fossil fuel use over the same time frame total 270 ± 30 Gt of CO 2 . Considering only 
cropland, total soil organic  carbon sequestration potential in the US is 45–98 Mt 
(1 Mt = 1 million tons) (Lal et al.  2007 ).  Soil  carbon storage is complicated by the 
fact that increased soil carbon is not simply a case of adding carbon to soils and 
having that carbon remain in place for decades.  Organic matter in soils is part of the 
annual cycle of growth and decay. At the same time that a portion of the existing 
carbon in soils is mineralized by  soil microbes , more carbon is being added via 
plant growth and decay. Increasing carbon will result in net increases in primary 
 productivity (plant growth) (Fig.  1 ). This increase in productivity will result in 
increased carbon inputs into soil. A portion of this increased productivity will 
remain in the soil as detritus from above and below ground plant biomass. While a 
fraction of this added carbon decomposes and returns to the atmosphere as CO 2 , a 
portion becomes incorporated into soil  organic matter .
 When  soil  carbon reserves are increasing the rate of mineralization of carbon 
(carbon returning to the atmosphere as CO 2 ) is less than the total carbon input into 
soil. So even though adding more carbon to soil will increase mineralization, this 
mineralization is considered to come from the short-term carbon cycle and so does 
not count as a carbon emission. The rate of C mineralization will also be lower than 
the total rate of carbon addition ( amendment application rate + increase in primary 
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 Fig. 1  Two  garden plots, planted with the same plants at the same time. The  upper plot was planted 
into commercial topsoil. The  lower plot was planted into commercial topsoil and a  biosolids  com-
post . Adding the  soil  amendment increased  soil carbon and also resulted in higher  productivity . 
Higher productivity results in continued additions of carbon to soil from roots and dead plant tissue 




 productivity ). For example, one study on strip -mined land amended with  biosolids 
saw a stable increase in soil carbon over time, even after biosolids amendments had 
ceased (Fig.  2 ). The authors attempted to differentiate between the portion of applied 
carbon from the biosolids that remained and the new carbon added to soil as a result 
of higher plant productivity (Tian et al.  2009 ). Carbon will continue to accumulate 
in soils until equilibrium conditions are reached. For healthy and undisturbed 
soils, it is likely that this balance between carbon inputs and carbon mineral-
ization is already in equilibrium. For disturbed soils, however, it is likely that net 
carbon accumulation can occur for several decades (Brown et al.  2011 ; Lal  2004a , 
 b ; Lal et al.  2007 ; Trlica and Brown  2013 ).  Agriculture is a signifi cant type of soil dis-
turbance. Research has shown similar rates of carbon accumulation for agricultural 
and mined soils as a consequence of organic amendment addition (Brown et al. 
 2011 ; Trlica and Brown  2013 ). 
 Fig. 2  A former coal mine 
site restored to forestry in 
Centralia, WA. Soils were 
amended with  biosolids to 
increase  productivity and 
have served as a carbon 
sink 
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 Carbon Storage Versus Carbon Concentration 
 Soil  carbon concentrations are typically measured as the % of carbon in the  soil . 
This can be converted to the total carbon stored in a soil (tons per acre) by multiply-
ing the % concentration by the weight of the soil (bulk density). Changes in  soil 
carbon can be reported as increases or decreases in % carbon or as differences in the 
quantity of carbon stored in soils (tons per hectare). The latter takes into account the 
bulk density or weight of the soils. It is more commonly used when soil  carbon stor-
age is a focus of the work. For example an early review by Khaleel et al. ( 1981 ) 
noted changes in soil C concentration in response to addition of  biosolids , composts 
and manures. These were observed across a range of  amendment loading rates, 
 different soil types, and over different time periods. Increases (reported as % net 
increase in soil C) ranged from 0.03 for annual application of manure at 4.7 t/ha 
over 18 years to silt loam soil to 4.65 after annual applications of manure at 125 t/
ha over 3 years to a silty clay loam. Changes in soil carbon storage were not reported. 
As more researchers understand the importance of soil  carbon sequestration , more 
studies report changes in soil carbon as tons per hectare or acre rather than as % C 
in soils. 
 Understanding  Soil Carbon Sequestration 
 Low carbon or disturbed soils will have higher rates of net C sequestration than less 
disturbed soils. This will continue until these soils approach equilibrium C concen-
trations (Lal  2004a ; Powlson et al.  2012 ). Much of the focus on  carbon storage has 
been on wildland or agricultural soils. Deforestation disturbs soils as well as  trees 
and has resulted in signifi cant  soil  carbon loss (Lal  2004a ,  b ). Conventional tillage 
in agricultural soils results in soil loss at a rate that is 1–2 orders of magnitude 
greater than  soil formation (Montgomery  2007 ). Losing soil also means losing soil 
carbon reserves. Typically soils in urban areas have not been considered in these 
discussions. Soils in urban areas are often disturbed as a result of neglect or con-
struction. Urban areas, as a result of being population centers are also centers for 
residuals such as food scraps,  yard waste and municipal  biosolids . These residuals 
have  value as soil amendments. The value comes from  nutrient  content and  organic 
matter . Restoring these soils to  productivity through the use of soil amendments will 
likely result in soil carbon storage similar to what has been observed for mined 
lands and agricultural lands that are degraded (Brown et al.  2011 ). One estimate 
suggests that urban soils are capable of sequestering 0.22 tons of carbon per hectare 
per year (Brown et al.  2011 ).
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 No Till Versus Amendments 
 Eliminating or minimizing tillage has been the focus of attempts to restore  soil  pro-
ductivity and increase  soil carbon reserves. However, studies have shown that using 
organic (high carbon) soil amendments is a much more effective way to rapidly 
increase soil carbon (Trlica and Brown  2013 ; Brown et al.  2011 ; Lal  2004a ,  b ; 
Spargo et al.  2008 ; Trlica and Brown  2013 ) (Fig.  3 ). Typical rates for C accumula-
tion in soils as a result of conversion to  no till farming are 30–35 kg C per hectare 
per year (Lal  2004b ). In comparison, studies of long-term sites where composts or 
municipal  biosolids have been applied are typically at least an order of magnitude 
higher (Table  1 ). Using an annual loading rate of 4 tons per hectare, studies have 
shown  carbon sequestration rates ranging from 400 kg to over 1600 kg C per hect-
are per year (Brown et al.  2011 ; Trlica and Brown  2013 ).
 Table 1  Rates of  soil  carbon 
sequestration for soils under 
 no till and for soils receiving 
a 4 ton per hectare annual 
application of  compost or 
 biosolids 
 C sequestration 
 kg C per ha per year 




 Fig. 3  Applying mixed waste ( yard waste , manure, pre-consumer  food waste )  compost to crop-
land in Puyallup, WA (Craig Cogger) 
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 Mechanisms 
 Researchers have attempted to understand the processes that result in increased  soil 
 carbon concentrations for sites where amendments have been added. A recent study 
used X ray adsorption spectroscopy to determine forms of carbon in soils that had 
historic applications of  biosolids or composts (Li et al.  2013 ). The authors saw 
increased evidence of more weathered carbon compounds in the amended soils and 
suggest that the formation of more stable, weathered C compounds in the amended 
soils was partially responsible for the increased C concentrations in those soils. A 
study on California rangelands receiving a single  compost application confi rmed 
these results (Ryals et al.  2013 ). Another study looked at soil  carbon storage and 
associations as a function of tillage and biosolids application (Stewart et al.  2011 ). 
 Biosolids had been applied once 3–5 years prior to sampling at agronomic rates 
(8–14 t/ha). The authors noted increased soil C storage in the biosolids amended 
soils compared with the fertilized soils (33.1 ± 1.8 vs. 28.4 ± 1.1 t C ha −1 ). 
Fractionation of the soils indicated that  organic matter associated with silt and clay 
particles was near saturation but that particulate organic matter could adsorb addi-
tional carbon. Another study looked at carbon accumulation in soils amended with 
compost or fertilizer and then evaluated C mineralization rates from micro and 
macro aggregates (Yu et al.  2012 ). Eighteen years of compost application increased 
soil C by 71–122 %. While compost increased mineralization in comparison to the 
control, this increase was less than the rate of carbon accumulation. The authors 
found that compost  amendment also decreased the rate of C mineralization in soil 
micro-aggregates and silt and clay fractions in comparison to the control and fertil-
ized soils.
 Long Term Studies 
 Other studies have reported changes in  soil  carbon on a ton of C stored per hectare 
basis. In some cases,  carbon storage effi ciency, or carbon stored per unit of  amend-
ment applied is reported. A summary of papers showing C storage per ton of amend-
ment applied is shown in the table below (Table  2 ).
 In general,  carbon storage per ton of  amendment added is higher in sites with 
initially lower carbon concentrations. For example, total C concentration in two of 
the sites reported in Brown et al. ( 2011 ) that showed low C storage effi ciency had 
carbon storage ranging from 30 to 40 tons per hectare in the control sites. Areas that 
showed increased carbon storage effi ciency had initial carbon storage ranging from 
13 to 25 tons per hectare. The data also suggests that there is likely a potential to 
over apply amendments.  Carbon storage effi ciency ranged from 0.15 to 0.28 in mine 
sites restored with  biosolids or composts (Trlica and Brown  2013 ). In a site where 
560 tons/ha of biosolids was added to a site that had also received over a meter of 




 Urban soils can serve as an effective sink for carbon. While the acreage of soils in 
urban areas is much lower than soils in agricultural areas, the proximity to a range 
of residuals based  soil amendments can help to accelerate  soil carbon storage. This 
rapid rate of building carbon stores in soils will provide a  greenhouse  gas reduction. 
It will also increase  productivity of the soils and potentially the productivity of 
 urban agriculture . 
 Table 2  A summary of studies showing rates of  soil  carbon accumulation per ton of  amendment 
applied 
 Study  Amendment 
 Cumulative 
application rate 
(tons ha −1 ) 
 Net C per 
ton 
 amendment 
(tons)  Notes 
 ROU, 2006  Compost  0.07  Modeled  value after 
US EPA 
 Li and Evanylo 
( 2013 ) 
 Biosolids  42–210  0.04–0.075  Study conducted
 on VA soils 
 Biosolids  14–98  0.03–0.12  Decreasing effi ciency 
with increased 
application rate 
 Compost  126  0.11 
 202  0.1 
 Brown et al. 
( 2011 ) 
 Study conducted on 
WA sites 
 Compost  134  0.54  Orchards 
 Compost  84–140  0.12–0.24  Orchards 
 Compost  157  0.06  Turf 
 Compost  224  0.08  Landscape 
 Compost  150  0.35  Highway 
 Biosolids  67–202  0.04–0.09  Turf 
 Biosolids  18–40  0.34–0.43  Wheat 
 Biosolids  147  0.47  Highway 
 Powlson et al. 
( 2012 ) 
 Review of UK sites 
 Compost  0.06 
 Biosolids  0.18 
 Trlica and 
Brown ( 2013 ) 
 Mine sites 
 Biosolids  135  0.28 
 Biosolids/ pulp 
sludge 
 50–486  0.31 
 Biosolids/ compost  128–337  0.15 
 Biosolids  560  0.03 
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 Soil Carbon Sequestration and Organic 
Wastes 
 Andrew  Trlica 
 Organic Residuals, Urban  Agriculture , and  Greenhouse Gases 
 In cities there is a special nexus between urban  waste management ,  climate  change 
mitigation, and  urban agriculture . Urban areas contain under-utilized vacant land in 
a degraded state with poor topsoil, as for instance in a vacant lot. Urban  soil improve-
ments, to enhance the quality of public  greenspace or to support urban  agriculture , 
are often most quickly and dramatically achieved by adding signifi cant amounts of 
organic soil amendments. Urban areas are also themselves the source of large 
amounts of  organic residuals well suited for use as soil amendments:  Biosolids from 
 wastewater  treatment , and  compost derived from urban wastes such as yard- and 
 garden wastes and pre- and post-consumer  food waste s. Finally, activity in urban 
areas is a source of increasingly large  greenhouse  gas (GHG)  emissions , and urban 
areas must also cope with increasingly large waste management demands (them-
selves a potentially large GHG source). As the following discussion will show, ben-
efi cially re-using urban organic residuals as soil amendments may allow urban areas 
to realize increased local  food production along with greater  soil carbon storage, 
while avoiding more GHG-intensive pathways for managing urban wastes. 
 Urban areas are major sources of GHG  emissions owing mainly to activities like 
power generation, vehicle  transportation,  and demand for manufactured materials. 
Urban  waste management also tends to be a signifi cant GHG source.  Landfi ll dis-
posal and trash incineration have historically been the most common waste disposal 
approaches, but can come with a relatively high GHG burden.  Organic waste s bur-
ied in landfi lls break down in the absence of oxygen and release, among several 
potentially harmful liquid and gaseous by-products,  methane (CH 4 ) and nitrous 
oxide (N 2 O). These gases have global warming potentials of 21 and 310 times the 
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same amount of CO 2 , respectively. In addition, as urban areas continue to expand 
space available for use as  landfi ll has becoming increasingly scarce, requiring long 
truck or train hauling of wastes to distant outlying facilities. The CO 2 released due 
to fuel consumption in hauling waste to landfi lls contributes to the net  climate 
 change impact of urban waste management. Alternatively, disposing of  organic 
waste s through incineration can produce high emissions of nitrous oxide, with a 
similarly outsized effect on climate change impact (Brown et al.  2010 ; Suzuki et al. 
 2003 ). Because of the high moisture content of most urban residuals, combustion as 
a means of disposal can use energy rather than generate energy. Incinerators also 
tend to consume large quantities of fuel such as natural gas, and still may require 
long-distance hauling for disposal of the resulting ash. 
 In contrast, utilizing urban  organic residuals to improve  soil may help store car-
bon.  Composting organic residuals tends to result in substantial reductions in  meth-
ane  emissions compared to landfi lling or lagoon  treatment (Brown et al.  2010 ,  2011 ) 
and can offer reduced need for long-distance hauling, particularly for residuals 
managed for re-use within the urban area. Furthermore, the use of these soil amend-
ments to support crop production can help to avoid the need for manufacturing of 
synthetic fertilizers with large energy requirements and resulting GHG emissions. 
 Comparative GHG  Emissions for Organic Residuals 
Management Seattle 
 The management of  biosolids in the city of Seattle offers an example of the com-
parative GHG trade-offs that can arise from different residuals management sce-
narios available in an urban area. The following study compares the net GHG 
balance of different management options available for Seattle biosolids, based on an 
approach adapted from the  life cycle assessment technique. This technique tracks 
the necessary inputs and environmental outputs of each stage of a production or 
activity cycle to estimate the net environmental impact of the process or activity in 
question. In the following study a multi-part mathematical model was used to esti-
mate the net GHG impact arising from different management routes applied to a 
single metric ton of biosolids in Seattle from the time the material leaves the  waste-
water facility to its fi nal disposal or use point. The model estimate for net GHG 
balance for each management route allows for comparison of relative impacts 
between different options. This work was based on previous research and modeling 
studies of life-cycle GHG  emissions associated with biosolids management (Brown 
et al.  2010 ; Trlica and Brown  2013 ). 
 In the Seattle example, the city could plausibly choose to manage its  biosolids by 
 landfi ll disposal, direct land application to distant agricultural lands, or  composting 
of the material followed by local distribution and use on urban land. (Incineration 
was not considered since this approach is not practiced widely in the region and is 
unlikely to become available in the near future). Each scenario below considers the 
A. Trlica
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relative haul distances, fuel and energy requirements, direct GHG  emissions ,  soil C 
sequestration and useful outputs for each management pathway, and the GHG emis-
sions or offsets that result from each. The model used to produce the GHG estimates 
is available as a spreadsheet calculator through the Canadian Council of Minister of 
the Environment (Biosolids Emissions Assessment Model, BEAM), and has been 
adapted for conditions appropriate to Washington State and the Seattle region. The 
model output gives a generalized estimate of the expected GHG balance of the 
above management scenarios in terms of CO 2 -equivalents (CO 2 e), which takes into 
account the varying  climate  change effects of different GHGs. A separate GHG 
intensity was estimated for each scenario, providing an idea of the amount of GHG 
released per kilogram of biosolids managed. 
 To prepare the model calculations,  biosolids properties were input based on aver-
age measurements from the two main  wastewater  treatment plants in operation for 
the Seattle metropolitan area, current to 2011. The model takes into account GHG 
 emissions for electricity production (based on the Canadian province of British 
Columbia, with similar low GHG intensity as in Washington state) as well as for 
electricity offsets for energy captured. Fuel use during  transportation and in machin-
ery for handling materials is also accounted for. Manufacturing offset credits are 
given for any nitrogen and phosphorus that is recycled back to land that would 
otherwise have required synthetic fertilizer inputs. 
 A  Composting + Urban Use scenario was prepared which assumed windrow 
 composting of dewatered  biosolids similar to a process currently used on a small 
scale to  compost biosolids produced in Seattle. Haul distance of biosolids for com-
posting (including back haul of fi nished compost to the urban core) was based on 
the assumption that composting would take place at a large-scale facility in the 
nearby city of Everett, Washington, which has previously composted food and  yard 
waste collected in Seattle. 
 A Rural  Agriculture scenario was modeled after management practice currently 
used for the bulk of  biosolids now generated in the city of Seattle. In this scenario 
biosolids are hauled and directly applied to farm fi elds in eastern Washington to 
replace fertilizer required for dryland wheat production. 
 Two  Landfi ll scenarios were modeled assuming disposal of  biosolids in the avail-
able facility nearest to Seattle. The  landfi ll scenarios consider the fugitive  methane 
and nitrous oxide generated from anaerobic decay of biosolids over the course of 
long-term burial. One scenario assumes no effective capture or destruction of these 
 emissions (“no capture”), as this represents the upper end of the potential emissions 
profi le and remains an operating condition of some landfi lls in the U.S. The other 
scenario (“80 % capture + electricity”) assumes the facility operates an advanced 
landfi ll gas capture system with high methane capture effi ciency. This captured 
methane is then assumed to power on-site electricity generation for export to the 
regional grid. The capture model represents an optimistic scenario (Fig.  1 ).
 Recent revisions of the US EPA WARM model show variability in  landfi ll gas 
capture effi ciency based on design of the landfi ll, age of the landfi ll and operating 
effi ciency (Table  1 ) (US EPA  2014 ). The  climate in the area of the landfi ll will also 
impact  methane generation and release with much faster decay rates seen in wet 
versus dry climates. A faster decay rate means that methane will be released more 
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quickly than with a slower decay rate. Fast decay rates coupled with low initial gas 
collection effi ciency will result in high rates of methane  emissions . The revised 
WARM model shows different decay rates for food scraps and  yard waste (Table  2 ). 
 Biosolids decay rates are not provided. The model also estimates the amount of 
 biosolids -derived carbon expected to remain buried in the landfi ll for the long-term. 
Though landfi lling of biosolids from Seattle is not commonly practiced, the option 
remains in place as a contingency management pathway.
 Fig. 1  Three options modeled for municipal  biosolids include landfi lling, use as a fertilizer sub-
stitute for dryland wheat and  composting,  and use in  urban agriculture 
 Table 1  Variation on  landfi ll gas collection effi ciency as a result of time and of individual landfi ll 
characteristics 
 Scenario description 
 Gas collection 
Scenario 
 MSW decay rate (per year) 
 0.02  0.12 
 National 
average 
 Total collection effi ciency (%) 
 Typical collection, representative of an 
average landfi ll 
 Year 0–1: 0 %  68.2  60.6  64.8 
 Years 2–4: 50 % 
 Years 5–14: 75 % 
 Worst case collection  Years 0–4: 0 %  66.2  50.6  60.3 
 Years 5–9: 50 % 
 Years 10–14: 75 % 
 Aggressive gas collection  Year 0: 0 %  68.6  63.9  66.4 
 Years 0.5–2: 50 % 
 Years 10–14: 75 % 




 The estimates for each scenario show clear differences in the GHG output for 
each  biosolids management scenario (Table  3 ). The two  landfi ll scenarios are both 
estimated to result in relatively high net GHG  emissions , primarily due to high 
emissions of fugitive  methane . Capture of methane and offsets for electricity pro-
duction would be expected to do little to moderate the overall net GHG emissions 
of landfi ll disposal of biosolids.
 In contrast, the two scenarios in which  biosolids were recycled to land as  soil 
 amendment (either directly to wheat fi elds or in urban-use  compost ) showed net- 
negative GHG  emissions , meaning net  carbon sequestration . While transport and 
handling machinery fuel use produced considerable emissions, these emissions 
were more than offset by the soil C sequestration and fertilizer replacement off-
sets predicted by the model. Fugitive  methane and nitrous oxide emissions from 
 Table 2  Potential  methane release from food scraps and yard trimmings from landfi lls. The 
different decay rate constants refl ect how quickly these materials will decay in landfi lls in different 





 Decay rate 
constants 
 Tons CO 2 e per 
wet ton  Dry  Moderate  Wet  Bioreactor 
 National 
average 
 Food scraps  1.575  0.07  0.14  0.22  0.43  0.19 
 Yard 
trimmings 
 0.51–0.77  0.1  0.2  0.29  0.59  0.26 
 Data is from the US EPA WARM model 
 Table 3  Results of GHG modeling of for management of 1 dry ton of  biosolids under different 
management scenarios in Seattle, Washington 
 Landfi ll (no 
capture) 
 Landfi ll (80 % 
capture + electricity) 
 Rural 
 agriculture 
 Composting + 
urban use 
 Transport distance (km, 
round trip) 
 800  800  600  200 
 Transport  166.9  166.9  125.2  41.7 
 Handling machinery  0  0  7.5  86 
 Electricity production  0  −29.6  0  32.1 
 Fugitive  methane  3586.4  2888.8  21.8  0 
 Fugitive nitrous oxide  481.7  481.7  15.2  0 
 Soil C sequestration  −282.1  −282.1  −246  −246 
 N fertilizer offset  0  0  −263.7  −263.7 
 P fertilizer offset  0  0  −39.8  −39.8 
 Net GHG balance  3952.9  3225.7  −379.8  −389.7 
 GHG intensity (kg 
CO 2 e/kg  biosolids) 
 3.95  3.23  −0.38  −0.39 
 Negative fi gures indicate GHG offsets. All fi gures are given in kg CO 2 e 
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temporary storage of biosolids on-site and greater fuel use due to longer  transpor-
tation distance added to emissions in the Rural  Agriculture scenario. In the 
 Composting scenario there were comparatively higher emissions due to greater 
fuel use in handling machinery. Net GHG draw-down was similar for both land-
use scenarios. 
 Greenhouse  gas  emissions intensity for each scenario, expressed in terms of 
GHG impact per kg of  biosolids managed, showed the same small net drawdown for 
each ton of biosolids managed through land-use. In contrast, emissions intensity for 
both  landfi ll scenarios showed relatively high net GHG emissions for every kg of 
biosolids managed – exceeding a complete “conversion” of each kg of biosolids to 
1 kg CO 2 e of global warming impact. Along with the GHG liabilities landfi lling can 
be expected to incur, the opportunity for  soil improvement and re-capture of valu-
able nutrients would also be lost in either of the landfi ll management routes. 
 The results of this modeling show that different  organic waste management 
options available to the city of Seattle can have widely different GHG  emissions 
outcomes. While Seattle currently utilizes a generally GHG-negative management 
approach for most of its  biosolids (dryland wheat fertilization), diversion of biosol-
ids to support local  urban agriculture would likely have a similar GHG benefi t. The 
modeling study therefore shows that diversion of biosolids from dryland wheat to 
 composting and urban  soil improvement would not involve signifi cant tradeoffs in 
GHG balance. In contrast, disposal of locally produced biosolids to  landfi ll would 
likely create new GHG liabilities, as well as forgo other  environmental benefi ts due 
to soil improvement and opportunities for greater regional  food production . 
 The modeling results also suggest general guidelines for minimizing GHG  emis-
sions with urban residuals management. Greater hauling distances, more intensive 
machinery and electricity use during processing, and longer storage time prior to 
use on land can all be expected to increase GHG emissions associated with residuals 
management. On the other hand, maximizing  nutrient recovery and  soil C enhance-
ment was estimated to improve the overall GHG profi le of a given residuals man-
agement route. By far the greatest GHG emissions reductions were estimated to 
accrue by diverting urban  organic residuals like  biosolids , yard and food scraps 
from  landfi ll disposal to use as a soil  amendment , either within the urban core or on 
its periphery. 
 The example of residuals management in Seattle provides an illustration of the 
links between  soil  carbon sequestration, GHG  emissions , and  urban agriculture . 
The modeling results show that urban  waste management options that recycle 
organic residual back to soil should generally help avoid high GHG emissions from 
 landfi ll burial, reduce the need for production of GHG-intensive fertilizers, and 
increase soil  carbon storage .  Urban agriculture , and the need for fertilizer and soil 
improvement that go with it, therefore has a role to play in helping cities reduce 
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 Lettuce to Reduce Greenhouse Gases: 
A Comparative Life Cycle Assessment 
of Conventional and Community Agriculture 
 Isaac  Emery and  Sally  Brown 
 Introduction 
 One of the most  frequently  touted benefi ts of  community  garden s and the local food 
movement is the potential to reduce  greenhouse  gas  emissions through local low 
input production. Commercially grown foods, grown as monocultures on large acre-
age typically require large inputs of fertilizers,  water and pesticides along with long 
transport distances and refrigerated storage to reach consumers. What impact can 
we have when labor, water, and nutrients are supplied locally? To evaluate this, we 
used  life cycle assessment to compare the greenhouse gas emissions of supplying 
 lettuce to customers in Seattle with either conventionally grown lettuce from central 
California or with lettuce grown in a community  garden (Figs.  1 and  2 ).
 Life cycle assessment is a tool that can be used to calculate the different costs and 
benefi ts for centralized cultivation in comparison to local production by considering 
all factors and inputs required in getting a product, in this case a head of  lettuce , to 
the consumer. Life cycle assessment can include a range of end points such as air 
and  water pollution potential to determine the environmental impacts of different 
activities. It can also be used to evaluate the carbon  emissions of different activities. 
A critical component of  life cycle assessment s are the baseline assumptions used to 
defi ne each activity. For our analysis, the  urban farm , much like a home  garden relies 
on manual labor for preparing  soil , planting, weeding, and other farm  operations. 
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We have also assumed that the urban farm uses locally produced composts for soil 
conditioning and fertility.  Irrigation for the urban farm is supplied in part by col-
lected  rainwater in recycled plastic  rain barrels, with the remainder coming from 
the city water supply. We focus on a single lettuce crop planted in late spring and 
 Fig. 1  Lettuce grown in a 
 raised bed in a  garden in 
Seattle 
 Fig. 2  Supermarket  lettuce in Seattle 
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harvested mid-summer, assuming that the land (Californian and in Seattle) is put to 
other uses the rest of the year. More detailed data and assumptions are listed at the 
end of this report. 
 Results 
 Conventional Californian  lettuce production emits about 0.7 kg of CO 2 -equivalent 
 emissions (including other  greenhouse  gas es like N 2 O and CH 4 ) per kg lettuce. 
Most of this comes from  irrigation and  transportation . Fertilizer, farming opera-
tions, and retail contribute much smaller fractions of the total. 
 Our hypothetical  community  garden may actually reduce  emissions , preventing 
0.35 kg CO 2 e per kg  lettuce . Since we assume that no one burns fuel to deliver 
lettuce from the  urban farm , there are no  transportation or retail emissions. Instead, 
the biggest factor is the use of  compost instead of synthetic fertilizer – everything 
else is small potatoes in comparison (Fig.  3 , Table  1 ).
 Transportation 
 Transportation related  emissions are generally perceived to be the largest source 
of emissions related to eating food grown in far away places. For this analysis, 
 transportation is the biggest source of emissions for conventional  lettuce trucked 
from California to Seattle. This was the case for both high and low effi ciency 


























 Fig. 3  Greenhouse  gas  emissions from each  lettuce farming scenario 
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(Davis et al.  2007 ; Weber and Matthews  2008 ). Because transportation has such a 
dramatic impact on the results, we used another method to calculate truck fuel use. 
In the high effi ciency scenario, a semi truck at 5.3 mpg carrying a full load of lettuce 
from California to King County, WA would emit about half the  greenhouse  gas es as 
we estimated below, 0.19 kg rather than 0.42 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce ( USDA ). 
 This certainly is a major benefi t of local  community  garden s. When people get 
their  lettuce from their backyard instead of a supermarket that has in turn gotten it 
from a distant source, it is clear that fewer transport  emissions are required to make 
a salad. This is also the case when people can walk, bus, or bicycle to pick up or 
deliver their produce from a farm literally down the street. Locally grown lettuce, 
because of reduced  transportation emissions benefi ts from a carbon perspective. But 
this may be an extreme example. Other scientists have found that transportation is 
only a small part of all food-related emissions (Weber and Matthews  2008 ), and that 
driving even just 7 km (4.3 miles) to a farm or market to buy locally-grown vegeta-
bles can outweigh all of the  greenhouse  gas emissions of more effi cient long- 
distance transportation of food (Coley et al.  2009 ). The impact of driving to a farm 
or market in comparison to long-distance haul will depend on how often car trips are 
taken and how many other tasks are combined with picking up the lettuce. For home 
grown or community  garden plot lettuce, within walking or biking distance of the 
kitchens where the lettuce will be used, transportation is clearly a major opportunity 
for emissions reduction. 
 Water 
 For the boundaries we set for this LCA, energy associated with  irrigation was a 
major source of GHG  emissions , up to 0.22 kg CO 2 e/kg  lettuce . This is due to mul-
tiple factors.  Lettuce is grown using irrigation  water rather than rainfall in California. 
 Table 1  Greenhouse  gas  emissions from each major category of  lettuce farming and supply in kg 
CO 2 equivalent emissions per kg of lettuce (kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce) 
 Fertilizer  Pesticides  Water 
 Farm 
operations  Transportation 
 Storage 
& retail  Total 
 Conventional, CA 
 Baseline  0.025  0.007  0.215  0.032  0.421  0.007  0.707 
 Higher truck 
effi ciency 
 0.025  0.007  0.215  0.032  0.192  0.007  0.478 
 Urban, WA 
 Baseline  −0.370  –  0.004  0.014  –  –  −0.352 
 No compost 
gas credit 
 −0.003  –  0.004  0.014  –  –  0.015 
 No rainwater 
 harvest 
 −0.370  –  0.005  0.014  –  –  −0.351 
 US average 
 water 
 −0.370  –  0.049  0.014  –  –  −0.307 
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 Irrigation water has to be pumped from the ground to water a crop. The high CO 2 e 
for electricity needed for pumping water in California is largely responsible for the 
high emissions associated with providing water for the crop. In contrast, emissions 
for locally grown lettuce are much lower. This was the case for many reasons, 
including smaller water demand in the cooler  climate , lower energy requirements 
and lower CO 2 e for energy in Seattle, and use of  rainwater . The water supply for our 
 urban farm emits only 0.004 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce. 
 No Rainwater Harvest Scenario 
 What if the  urban farm relies completely on the city’s municipal  water supply to 
irrigate the  lettuce ? As it turns out, it makes little difference.  Water -related  emis-
sions increase 30 %, from 3.6 to 4.7 g CO 2 e/kg lettuce. This is primarily due to the 
low carbon footprint of electricity in the Pacifi c Northwest, which relies more on 
hydropower and less on coal than most of the U.S. 
 US Average Water Scenario 
 If we use the average carbon cost of municipal tap  water in the U.S. (Ghimire et al. 
 2014 ),  emissions jump 1270 % to 0.049 kg CO 2 e/kg  lettuce (Ghimire et al.  2014 ). 
This is still less than the 0.22 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce needed to irrigate the average 
Californian lettuce crop, mostly because the Californian fi elds simply require more 
water (24 versus 12 in. over the growing period of each crop) and because  irrigation 
water must be brought further or pumped from deeper wells in California than in 
Western Washington (Burt et al.  2003 ; Hemphill  2010 ; Reed et al.  1986 ; Smith 
et al.  2011 ). 
 Compost 
 Conventional and  compost fertilizers are backed by completely different industrial 
systems. Conventional fertilizers, from the stuff in bags at the local  garden store to 
that applied to corn, soybean, and vegetable fi elds across the country, are the prod-
uct of globe-spanning mining and chemical industries.  Compost , like the municipal 
 food waste compost we assume in this study, recycles nutrients that would other-
wise be headed for an incinerator or a  landfi ll . Nitrogen fertilizer is produced by 
converting nitrogen gas into ammonia. This is an energy intensive process that uses 
about 4 kg CO 2 for each kg of N converted to fertilizer. Other nutrients also require 
energy to convert into plant available form. For example, phosphorus fertilizer is 
produced from phosphate rock in an industrial process that requires about 2 kg CO 2 
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for each kg P.  Emissions from N and P fertilizers totaled 0.025 kg CO 2 e/kg  lettuce 
in the Californian scenario. In contrast, compost production is typically associated 
with  carbon sequestration as a result of diverting the feedstocks for producing com-
post from garbage and turning them into  soil amendments. Both municipal food 
waste and  biosolids can be made into compost for growing lettuce. In both cases, the 
high  nutrient feedstocks are typically combined with higher carbon materials such 
as  yard waste to produce compost. Keeping food waste out of the landfi ll prevents 
 methane production and gives a big  greenhouse  gas credit to the lettuce (0.37 kg 
CO 2 e/kg lettuce). Similar reductions in  emissions are seen when biosolids are 
diverted from landfi lls or from incinerators. Supplying all of the necessary nutrients 
on the  urban farm requires about 470 kg of compost – under 1 m 3 or cubic yard – for 
an average urban lot. 
 No Compost Gas Credit Scenario 
 The biggest  emissions factor on the  urban farm is  food waste  compost . But what if 
the food waste hadn’t been destined for a  landfi ll ? If we do not credit the  lettuce 
with the  methane reduction from the compost, the overall emissions from the urban 
farm become positive – just barely, 0.01 kg CO 2 /kg lettuce. The biggest contributor 
to urban emissions is now the fuel used in supply trips (0.014 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce). 
 Other Factors 
 Pesticides and  lettuce storage at retail stores contributed relatively little to 
Californian lettuce  emissions . Although pesticides require large energy and have 
large carbon footprints (up to ten times fertilizer production energy), even conven-
tional lettuce farms use them in small quantities. Total emissions from pesticides 
and other chemicals were about ¼ fertilizer emissions, 0.007 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce. 
Storage at retail stores requires energy use to keep the lettuce cool and prevent it 
from drying out. The carbon footprint of that electricity is also fairly small, about 
0.007 kg CO 2 e/kg lettuce. Because we assume the  urban farm uses manual labor for 
weeding and pest control, and that harvested lettuce is refrigerated at home by con-
sumers, these emissions are only added to the conventional Californian operation. 
 Conclusions 
 This case study highlights the potential benefi ts of a well-tended urban  community 
 garden . In addition to other benefi ts, closing the loop on nutrients and eliminating 
long-distance trucking can lead to big reductions in  greenhouse  gas  emissions . 
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 The exact difference between conventional Californian produce and  lettuce from 
a local  garden will vary depending on many factors, including the season, truck fuel 
effi ciency, local  composting system, and whether  community members drive to tend 
or  harvest the  urban farm . But if we take care to establish urban gardens with these 
factors in mind, we can make substantial differences in the environmental impacts 
of our food. 
 Data & Sources 
 Greenhouse  gas  emissions from materials, energy, and fuel use throughout  lettuce 
production and the supply chain were combined using a  life cycle assessment meth-
odology, based on a functional unit of one kilogram of lettuce delivered to a 
consumer. 
 Conventional Californian  lettuce production is based on the average head lettuce 
 yield in California of 41,600 kg/ha (2007–2013, USDA NASS Data) (USDA-NASS 
 2014 ). Fertilizer application rates used were 184 kg/ha Nitrogen, 22 kg/ha 
Phosphorous, and 62.1 kg/ha Potassium (average of USDA NASS data from 2002 
to 2010) (Geisseler and Horwath  2013 ; Smith et al.  2011 ; USDA-NASS  2014 ). The 
carbon footprint of fertilizer production and application was 4.0, 2.0, and 1.2 kg 
CO 2 e/kg N, P, and K, respectively (Brown et al.  2010 ; Kool et al.  2012 ). Pesticide 
application rates were averaged from USDA-NASS survey data from 2000 to 2010, 
while the  greenhouse  gas  emissions from chemical application were taken from 
Audsley et al. ( 2009 ). We assume 37.3 L/ha gasoline and 345 L/ha diesel use on the 
farm (Takele  2000 ), using greenhouse gas intensity of 94 gCO 2 e/MJ for gasoline 
and 81 gCO 2 e/MJ for diesel from the  Greenhouse  gas , Regulated  Emissions , and 
Energy use in  Transportation (GREET) model (Wang et al.  2012 ). Californian let-
tuce requires an average of 2 acre-feet (nearly 6.1 million liters per hectare) of  irri-
gation (Smith et al.  2011 ), with a carbon footprint of 1.2 gCO 2 e/L (California Air 
Resources Board  2011 ; Smith et al.  2011 ). Transport and retail of conventional let-
tuce from California to King County, WA requires fuel use up to 2.7 MJ diesel per 
ton-km over 1662 km (Davis et al.  2007 ; Weber and Matthews  2008 ), and retail 
electricity use of 0.16 MJ/kg lettuce (Canals et al.  2008 ). 
 Urban  lettuce production takes place in a hypothetical  community  garden in 
King County, Washington. The farm, on a typical 15 × 30 m urban lot, has 60 % of 
its area devoted to  food production and 40 % to access paths, tool storage, etc. Farm 
work is done by hand, with no herbicides or insecticides used. Fertilizer is supplied 
using  food waste  compost , assumed to be part of a large-scale collection and 
 composting operation.  Emissions (0.26 kg CO 2 e/kg) and offsets (0.28 kg CO 2 e/kg) 
from compost production and application (California Air Resources Board  2011 ) 
were combined with a credit for avoided  methane production from landfi lled food 
waste (1.4 kg CO 2 e/kg) (US EPA  2009 ).  Compost delivery by truck adds only 
slightly to  emissions (0.0013 kg CO 2 e/kg compost). Half of  irrigation needs (30.5 cm, 
or 12 in.) is supplied by rainfall collected in plastic  rain barrels (Hemphill  2010 ). 
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Barrels made from recycled plastic are assumed to reach 80 % of full ten times 
during the growing season (Keoleian et al.  2011 ; Plastics Recycling  2014 ). A total 
of 27,200 L barrels each containing 10 kg plastic would be needed to supply half of 
 water needs. We assume 10 kg of plastic hose and other tools at the farm as well. We 
also assigned an emissions credit to collected  rainwater based on avoided municipal 
water  treatment (Brown et al.  2010 ). The remaining half of irrigation comes from 
the municipal water supply (US Energy Information Administration  2013 ; Pabi 
et al.  2013 ).  Lettuce  harvest and distribution from the  urban farm are done by hand, 
without additional fuel or electricity use. 
 Food waste factors were used to generate parameters for each stage of urban and 
conventional  lettuce production (Gustavsson et al.  2011 ). Multiplying the  green-
house  gas  emissions at each stage by these parameters brings all of the data in line 
with the functional unit of 1 kg lettuce in the hands of a consumer. 
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 Basics of Microbial Ecology and Function 
in Urban Agriculture 
 Karl  A.  Wyant 
 Chapter Objectives 
 In this chapter, we will explore the following topics:
•  Soil as a complex multiphasic  habitat for growing crops 
•  The form and function of soils  microbes 
•  The connection between  soil  microbes , soil fertility, and  plant health 
 Introduction to Urban Soils – The Physical Setting 
 Imagine a type of environment on Earth characterized by immense empty spans, 
rivers and oceans that drain and fi ll daily, and massive boulder-sized solids perched 
precariously against one another. Now imagine a suite of organisms, interacting in 
complete darkness, going about their lives in the environment described above. 
Does the image of an eight-legged animal quietly stalking its prey come to mind or 
a population density of organisms that reaches over a million in one single 
spoonful? 
 Are you intrigued? You might be wondering where this strange place is and how 
you might be able to visit. Good news! This world exists right below your feet.  Soil 
is a highly complex  habitat , fi lled with all the biological drama of your favorite soap 
opera, but it largely goes ignored due to the small size of the organisms and  soil 
particles. Learning about the organisms in the soil is crucial to a gardener’s success 
and in this chapter we will explore the role of  soil microbes in the urban  garden . 
 K. A.  Wyant (*) 
 School of Life Sciences ,  Arizona State University ,  Tempe ,  AZ  85287 ,  USA 
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 Physical Properties of  Soil 
 Soil is unique in the fact that it exists as three different material states, all at once. 
The term we use to describe this property is  multiphasic (Brady and Weil  1999 ). 
Soils are roughly characterized as 50 %  soil material (e.g., rock minerals and  organic 
matter ), 25 % gaseous voids or pores, and 25 %  water . Of course, these percentages 
change from soil to soil, as some are much drier or wetter than others. The almost 
infi nite combination of these percentages allows for a surprising number of unique 
habitats for belowground  microbes and  animals . Furthermore, these habitats are 
home to two very important resources for the  soil microbes in your  garden : organic 
matter and soil moisture. 
 Organic Matter 
 Organic matter initially enters the  soil system as  detritus . Detritus refers to any 
former biologically active organic material that is now non-living (Moore et al. 
 2004 ). Examples of detritus include fallen leaves, carcasses, and compounds that 
leak from plant roots. Roughly 90 % of the biological materials produced by a plant 
become detritus at some point in time (Lavelle  2012 ).  Soil  organic matter is the 
energy source and nutrient source, or food, for  soil microbes . In short, the leaves 
that fall on to your lawn in autumn “fuel”  microbial activity. Too little food and your 
 microbes will starve (Fig.  1 ).
 Complex biological materials are decomposed by  soil  microbes and  animals , 
broken down into simpler structures, and remain in the soil as a complex mixture of 
carbon-rich compounds referred to generally as  organic matter .  Organic matter can 
range from <1 % in desert soils to >25 % in tundra and bog soils. Organic matter has 
properties that warrant the attention of any serious urban gardener. For example, 
organic matter can greatly increase the  water holding capacity of a soil, via charge 
interactions between water molecules and the surfaces of organic matter particles. 
 Soil  organic matter is also a critical factor for  soil  nutrients , or elements that 
are crucial to plant growth, production, and survival (Table  1 ). Soil organic matter 
is explicitly connected with the supply of the  mineral nutrients, which come 
from the soil and are absorbed by the plant roots. The most important of these types 
are referred to as macronutrients and include  nitrogen (N) ,  phosphorus (P) , and 
 potassium (K) . Macronutrients are contained in detritus and are released when 
dead plant and animal materials are decomposed in the soil environment. Soil organic 
matter, thus, can serve as a source (when decomposed) of nutrients and a sink 
( nutrient storage) where N, P, or K remain bound to carbon chains and unavailable 
for plant uptake. The  non-mineral nutrients : carbon, oxygen, and  water , are 
derived from the atmosphere or soil and are critical for plant photosynthesis.
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 Fig. 1  The relationship between  soil  organic matter and  microbial health. The  arrows represent 
directions that soil organic matter content can be “pushed” for optimized soil microbial activity 
 Table 1  Essential mineral and non-mineral nutrients and their use in plants 
 Nutrient name 
 Chemical 
symbol  Plant use  Typical sources 
 Nitrogen 
(mineral) 
 N  Needed by all plants for 
structural, genetic, and metabolic 
compounds in plant cells 
 Pellet and liquid fertilizers – 
both organic and inorganic 
formulations; naturally found 
in  soil and released by 
 microbes, found in manures 
and plant composts 
 Phosphorus 
(mineral) 
 P  Important for the construction of 
genetic materials, energy storage, 
and protein synthesis 
 Potassium 
(mineral) 




 H 2 O  Allows for uptake of nutrients in 
 soil, serves as electron source for 
photosynthesis 
 Found in  soil; falls as 




 –  Energy source for photosynthesis  The Sun! 
 Carbon dioxide 
(non-mineral) 
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 Soil Moisture 
 As we reviewed earlier, soils is roughly 25 %  water , give or take a bit depending on 
 climate and landscape position of your  soil sample.  Water is critical to all life on 
earth, including the  microbes that inhabit your vegetable patch. Water provides a 
 habitat to live in, a “lab bench” on which to perform chemical reactions, and a solu-
tion that can move nutrients towards plant roots. While many gardeners intuitively 
understand that their vegetation need water; they have often not thought of how their 
watering practices affect the microbes associated with their favorite plants. Water, 
shown here as soil moisture, has a convex relationship with  microbial activity 
(Fig.  2 ).
 Too little  water and your  microbes cannot function properly because they are 
dried out. Too much water and you are essentially drowning them. These same 
effects can be observed with plant roots. Many gardeners are guilty of  overwatering 
or, in some case, of ignoring their plots for too long between watering intervals. 
Many troublesome plant problems are associated with the dry  soil /wet soil interval 
fl ip-fl op, including blossom end rot. Blossom end rot is familiar to gardeners who 
 Fig. 2  The relationship between  soil moisture and  microbial health. The  arrows represent direc-




have grown tomatoes (Fig.  3 ) in soils with low calcium supply and irrigation issues. 
Symptoms include dark spots on the end of the fruit before they are fully ripe.
 The key to a successful  microbial  community and  garden is to  water at regular 
intervals suitable to your  climate and to the right depth. You can check soil moisture 
levels by feeling the soil by hand. Furthermore, you can check for moisture at depth 
by using a long, fl at head screwdriver.  Dry soils will resist penetration by the 
screwdriver and this will help you determine if your watering efforts are acutally 
travelling below the soil surface and into the rooting zone. Proper oversight of both 
 organic matter and moisture will promote a healthy microbe population. With that 
being said, we now turn our attention to the “middle men” that link detritus and the 
supply of nutrients that your plants need to grow. 
 Soil  Microbes – The Unseen Heroes of Your  Garden ! 
 When one hears them term  soil  microbes , you should know that we are talking 
about three separate and very different groups of organisms (Fig.  4 ). The common-
alty between all three is the  habitat they share (soil) and their important role in your 
 garden  (decomposition and plant  nutrient supply).
 Fig. 3  Blossom end rot symptoms on a tomato plant (Photo courtesy of T.A. Zitter, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, NY) 
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 Bacteria 
 The  Bacteria , are organisms that do not have a nucleus (membrane-bound “library” 
for genetic material), nor do they have large organelles (specialized cellular 
machinery), (Fig.  5 ). Despite this seemingly simple structure,  bacteria are incredibly 
diverse in terms of their roles they play in an ecosystem.
 They are also incredible abundant in  soil . To illustrate how many  bacteria you 
can fi nd in an area, consider a teaspoon used for baking. If you were to fi ll this tea-
 Fig. 4  Soil  microbes are a 
diverse group. Here 
 bacteria dot the surface of 
strands of fungal hyphae 
(Photo Courtesy: 
R. Campbell. In 
R. Campbell. 1985.  Plant 
Microbiology . Edward 
Arnold; London. P. 149. 
Reprinted with the 
permission of Cambridge 
University Press) 
 Fig. 5  Actinomycetes give  soil its pleasant “earthy” smell (Photo Courtesy:  No. 14 from  Soil 





spoon with soil, it would hold between 100 million and 1 billion soil bacteria (Tugel 
et al.  2000 ). If you were to weigh all the soil bacteria beneath your feet, there would 
be enough mass to equal about two cows per acre. However, despite their abun-
dance, you will not be able to see the soil bacteria, as they are very small (1 μm). 
 I mentioned the numerical abundance of  soil  bacteria and, as you might 
have guessed, this group plays many different roles in the soil environment. For 
simplicity, we will only discuss the three major roles relative to urban gardening. 
The  decomposer group are critical for turning previously living  stuff (e.g., old 
seed husks, corn tassels, watermelon rinds, etc.) back into their simpler forms. 
Decomposer bacteria use the energy stored in complex substances by breaking the 
chemical bonds that hold the molecule together. Essential nutrients, such as nitro-
gen and phosphorus, are also “liberated” this way and reincorporated into the living 
biological structures inhabiting the soil matrix, including plant roots. 
 The  mutualism group are perhaps the most famous  bacteria in the gardening 
world. The members of this group are why we plant beans, cowpeas, soybeans, etc. 
in our  garden , especially after growing things like squashes and zucchini. We are 
essentially repaying a “debt” by following this strategy. The squash, like many 
plants, use nutrients found in  soil , particularly nitrogen, to create biomass and, 
hopefully, a nice delicious fruit for your table. However, we are now facing a state of 
localized N depletion. By exploiting the relationship between bacteria, particularly 
the genera  Rhizobia ̧  and plants, we can repay our N debt.  Rhizobia have the unique 
ability to turn N gas (N 2 ) into a more biologically useful form called ammonia 
(NH 3 ), thus adding N back to the soil (Fig.  6 ).
 Fig. 6  Nodules formed where  Rhizobium  bacteria infected soybean roots. The bacteria can now 
turn gaseous nitrogen into something biologically useful (Photo Courtesy: Stephen Temple, New 
Mexico State University) 
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 However, this process  must occur and can only occur in the roots of a plant 
capable of supporting this relationship (e.g., plants in the bean family) and thus 
most  garden stalwarts cannot support populations of  Rhizobia , such as tomatoes and 
squash, are not able to replenish your  soil of lost N. 
 The last group of important  soil  bacteria are the  pathogens . These are the more 
nefarious members of the bacteria group that a gardener can come across.  Bacteria 
pathogens can cause diseases in your favorite vegetables such as bacteria blight, soft 
rot, ring rot, spot, and wilt (Fig.  7 ).
 One wishes that controlling the spread of  pathogens were as simple as weeding, 
but you can try to prevent conditions that promote bacterial growth. If one avoids 
overly damp  soil conditions, uses clean equipment, and stays away from dense 
plantings, the transfer of  harmful bacteria, between plants,  can be reduced substan-
tially. Another approach to controlling soil borne pathogens is to promote a healthy 
 microbial population. Scientists have recently discovered that a diverse  community 
of  soil microbes can actively suppress plant pathogens and improve plant yields. 
For example, researchers found that sugar beet fi elds exhibiting active suppression 
of a deadly root pathogen also had the largest abundance of 17 unique types of 
pathogen fi ghting bacteria when compared to control plots (Mendes et al.  2011 ). 
 Fig. 7  Bacterial leaf spot 
on caulifl ower is caused by 
a pathogen that can be 
transmitted to crops by the 
splashing of  water on the 
 soil surface (Photo 
Courtesy: T.A. Zitter, 






 The  Archaea resemble the  bacteria in terms of appearance and size but also share 
some commonalties with the more familiar Eukaryotic relatives (e.g., plants,  animals , 
 fungi , and protists) at the molecular level. However, this group is poorly known as 
a whole, relative to the bacteria and fungi, and their role in  urban agriculture is not 
well understood. Recent evidence suggests that the Archaea play a large role in 
 biogeochemical cycles, especially in dry, arid regions, and can decompose a variety 
of different chemicals, including oils, acidic mine tailings, and sulfur containing 
compounds (Offre et al.  2013 ). Work has also shown that Archaea play a role in the 
nitrogen cycle- converting ammonia into nitrate, the preferred version of this 
 nutrient for plants. Stayed tuned for future news about how this group might connect 
to your gardening efforts. 
 Fungi 
 The  Fungi are the last of the  soil  microbes that we will consider and are of interest 
to many gardeners (Fig.  8 ). Fungi belong to the group of organisms that have a 
nucleus and membrane bound organelles called the Eukaryotes.
 Plant,  animals , and protists are also in this large group. Relative to  Bacteria and 
 Archaea , the Eukaryotes are much larger and a single cell can be seen easily by the 
naked eye. Most gardeners have experienced the  fungi in one of two ways: the 
 Fig. 8  Many plants depend on  fungi to help extract nutrients from the  soil . Roots are connected to 
the fungal hyphae ( thin white strands ) extending outward into the soil (Photo Courtesy: Randy 
Molina, Oregon State University, Corvallis) 
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aboveground reproductive structure that we refer to colloquially as the mushroom 
and the white, web-like netting found in moist  garden  soil and often under potted 
fl owers. The two structures previously mentioned are not separate entities but rather 
a continuous extension of a unique network of tissues called the  hyphae . Hyphae is 
characterized as a multicellular, thread-like fi lament that is strong, yet fl exible. The 
cells that make up the hyphae are interlinked with pores and these openings allow 
for a variety of cellular materials to move unhindered between cells and even across 
long distances. A network of multiple hyphae is called the  mycelium . The myce-
lium usually escapes our eye because much of it lies underground, intermingling 
and networking extensively throughout the  soil profi le , binding particles together 
and limiting soil erosion. Amazingly, scientists have found a single fungal myce-
lium network that covers roughly ~3.5 miles in diameter and weighs into the hun-
dreds of tons! 
 If one were to measure the distance of a mycelium network in a bucketful of  soil , 
you would tally roughly a kilometer of individual threads (hyphae) at the end of 
your arduous experiment. Interestingly, when it comes time for reproduction, some 
 fungi push their mycelium upward through the soil and forms the familiar sight of a 
mushroom (Fig.  9 ).
 Fig. 9  Various types of mushrooms that you might encounter. Most  garden  soil mushrooms 
resemble those pictures in image three and are an indicator of chronic overwatering (Photo 




 The mushroom’s sole job is to release fungal spores on air currents and spread 
the  fungi elsewhere. That’s right, when you eat mushrooms, you are eating repro-
ductive parts. Think about that next time you have them on your pizza. 
 Fungi , similarly to the  bacteria involved in decomposition, degrade a variety 
of non-living biological compounds and gain both energy and nutrients from this 
process. An interesting and intriguing aside about  fungi is the way they go about 
decomposing these biological compounds. Fungi acquire their energy and nutrients 
via  adsorption . In this process, fungi release digestive chemicals  into the surrounding 
 soil matrix and the fungi then absorbs the simpler organic materials into the 
hyphal tissue. 
 Not all  fungi are a friend to the gardener and they can take considerable toll on 
your crop yields. For example, another scourge of the  garden superstars – the 
tomatoes, include early blight and  Septoria leaf spot (Fig.  10 ).
 These diseases can appear any time during the growing season but often show up 
 after the fl owers appear (Kennelly  2009 ). For  Septoria leaf spot, symptoms include 
dark lesions and reproductive structures on the lower leaves, working their way 
upward as the plant grows. Early blight can be recognized by light brown, irregu-
larly shaped lesions that can be up to 1/2 in. wide and are marked by concentric 
rings. If you are constantly plagued by sick plants, you might have a fungus problem 
(Table  2 ).
 Instead of reaching for a fungicide, double-check your watering habits. Most 
pathogenic  fungi can be controlled by following the old gardening axiom, “ Water 
 the  soil , not the foliage ”. Keeping the leaves dry will keep most fungal spores from 
growing on the plant where they can cause extensive damage. Furthermore, staking 
sprawling plants, such as indeterminate growing tomatoes, will increase airfl ow 
around the plant and will help keep fungal pests at bay (Fig.  11 ).
 Fig. 10  Septoria Leaf Spot symptoms on a tomato plant (Photo Courtesy: T.A. Zitter, Cornell 
University, Ithaca, NY) 
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 Soil  Microbes , Nutrients, and Plant Health 
 The Connection Between Organic Matter and Soil Microbes 
 We have now established the physical  habitat and the main agents of decomposition 
and  nutrient cycling ( soil  microbes ). In this section, we will discuss the connection 
between soil and the  microbes that inhabit it and also broader issues of nutrient 
availability and how  plant health is affected. Decomposition and nutrient liberation 
is an  ecosystem service that microbes perform free of charge. However, you must 
keep the microbes happy, via  organic matter and moisture inputs, so they decompose 
materials at a proper rate. This ecosystem service is critical for vegetable growth. 
 Interestingly, plants can only take up nutrients that are dissolved in the  soil  water 
that surrounds plants roots. However, most nutrients are not available in this form 
and are instead locked up tight in soil  organic matter and detritus.  Microbes  ( bacteria 
 Table 2  A list of plant diseases caused by  soil -borne  fungi 
 Disease type 
 Plant structures 
targeted  Symptoms  Solutions 
 Mildews – Leaves 
and stems 
 Leaves and stems 
of roses and spinach 
relatives 
 Powdery (usually) 
white substance on 
leaves and stems 
 Keep plants well watered 
and avoid wetting leaves 
and stems. Avoid watering 
in damp, cold conditions. 
Increase airfl ow around 
plants 
 Rusts/Smuts – 
Leaves and stems 
 Many ornamental 
plants – usually 
appear on the leaves 
 Round, blister-like 
blotches of a variety 
of colors 
 Remove infected plant and 
avoid area for season. 
Varieties of chemical 
treatments are available 
including Bordeaux mixture 
 Rots – Leaves 
and stems 
 Leaves, stems, and 
fl owers die off. 
Eventual death of 
entire plant 
 Unexpected 
withering and death 
of plant structures 
 Only  plant healthy looking 
vegetables. If in doubt, 
throw it out! Discard 
infected plants immediately. 
Avoid overwatering and 
increase airfl ow in  garden. 
Chemical treatments are 
available 
 Rots/Moulds – 
Flowers 
and fruits 
 Soft tissues in fruits 
and fl owers 
 Grey-white furry 
mold 
 Treat with fungicide and 
avoid overly damp 
conditions. Removed 
infected plant material as 
soon as possible 
 Rots – Roots  Root structures 









 Remove infected plants. 
Avoid planting in area 
for a few months. Improve 
drainage of  soil in  garden 
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and  fungi ), via decomposition of organic materials, release bound nutrients from 
more complex molecules, and thus largely control the supply of nutrients available 
for plants. As such,  microbes are critical for gardening success and annual yields 
and should be treated as a “silent partner” in your growing operation. 
 How Microbes Control Nutrient Supply 
 As we have discussed previously,  soil  microbes ( bacteria and  fungi ) decompose 
organic materials in soils and release important nutrients for plant uptake. However, 
it important to note that  microbes are not simply providing a free service for the 
gardener at their own expense.  Bacteria and fungi only release nutrients to plants 
once they meet their own personal Nitrogen (N) and Phosphorus (P) demands.  Soil 
 microbes decompose materials in order to gain energy, by breaking the carbon- 
carbon bonds, to fuel biological activities such as reproduction, tissue maintenance, 
etc. Along with energy demands, nutrients, such as N and P, are  assimilated into 
biomass and form the base components of most proteins, DNA, and other cellular 
structures. 
 Fig. 11  An intrepid urban gardener poses near his tomatoes. Staking the plants allows for 
increased airfl ow, which helps reduce  microbial  pathogens and increases  plant health (Photo 
Courtesy: Vicky Zeph) 
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 After  soil  microbes use the nutrients for their own purposes, the excess is 
 excreted back into the soil environment or released when they die. These leftover 
nutrients are how plants meet their biological demand for nutrients.  Microbes serve 
as the “middle man” between the nutrients locked in organic materials and the nutri-
ents, held in soil  water , being absorbed by the plant root. Thus,  microbes and plants 
are interlinked in a  nutrient cycle. Plant materials are created from the nutrients 
absorbed in the soil and  carbon dioxide from the air and, when these materials die, 
are returned to the soil to fuel the  microbial activity that releases nutrients for 
plants (Fig.  12 ).
 Managing Microbes in Your Garden 
 I hope you are now convinced of the role  soil  microbes can play in your gardening 
success. A practical gardener might wonder how to best manage soil  microbial pop-
ulations and thus maintain a healthy  nutrient cycle. An important part of managing 
 microbes is to consider their needs from a biological perspective. You can promote 
healthy microbial populations by adding extra  organic matter to your soil. Common 
types of organic matter available to the gardener are manure inputs from cows and 
 chickens , composts from food (no meats or fats!) and yard plant clippings, and soil 
products from municipal  biosolids . If you live in an area with an annual leaf fall, 
you can add your leaf piles to your  garden and later incorporate it into your garden 
soil.  Organic matter will serve as a food source (carbon) for soil microbes, thus 
promoting a healthy population in your garden. 
 Organic matter has a myriad of other benefi ts besides serving as a food source for 
 microbes . Organic materials will help moderate the effects of low pH in acidic soils 
and will help hold onto  soil moisture during dry periods. Furthermore, the electrical 
 Fig. 12  The mineral  nutrient cycle in gardens. ( a )  Microbes decompose the detritus in the  soil ; 
( b )  Soil  microbes excrete excess nutrients into soil solution and return to the  organic matter pool 
upon death; ( c ) Microbes can also assimilate nutrients from the soil pool that plants use; ( d ) Plant 
roots can only take up nutrients in soil solution; ( e ) Plant materials are returned to the soil organic 




charges on decaying  organic matter will provide sites for excess  soil nutrients to 
“hang out”. This will serve as a future source of soil fertility akin to a bank savings 
account. Other benefi ts of adding organic matter included reduced compaction and 
better  water and oxygen infi ltration around plant roots. 
 Disturbances to Soil Microbes 
 Disturbance to the  soil in your  garden can severely disrupt the life cycle of  microbes . 
Common disturbances include  tilling the soil in excess, compaction due to foot traf-
fi c, and watering practices that promote  erosion . Gardeners often till their plots in 
order to break up tough soil, incorporate  organic matter throughout the  soil profi le , 
and reduce the infi ltration of weeds. However, tilling can upset the activities of  soil 
microbes , particularly the  fungi . If you recall from the previous section, fungi are 
made up of an extensive belowground network called the mycelium. When you till, 
you sever this network and compromise the function of fungi in your garden. Thus, 
by supposedly helping your garden, you can actually limit  nutrient availability in 
your soils for future growing seasons. In order to reduce the effects of tilling, try to 
only till as minimally as possible and on the extreme bookends of your growing 
season. 
 Compaction 
 Soil compaction in the garden is primarily caused by foot or tire traffi c. These forces 
compress the large pores in your  soil . If you recall from our description of the physi-
cal nature of soil, pore spaces are crucial for moving both gasses and  water through-
out the  soil profi le . This can result in hypoxic conditions, which can essentially 
starve important  microbes of oxygen. In order to reduce compaction, one should 
take great care to not step on the soils in which you will be growing plants. Establish 
paths for foot traffi c in your  garden that allow you ease of access to all sides of your 
plot. If you must walk in your plots, try to keep your weight spread out on a wooden 
board to reduce soil compaction. 
 Watering, although obviously helpful in the  garden , can be detrimental to your 
success. Many gardeners, the author included, are guilty of overwatering. 
Overwatering, similar to  soil compaction, displaces the oxygen gas in the soil and 
will prevent benefi cial  microbes from carrying out biological functions. Also, if you 
apply your  water in a rough matter (e.g., with a jet nozzle or straight from the hose), 
you can physically tear apart soil and promote needless erosion, in a manner similar 
to tilling. Watering in this manner, not surprisingly, will disrupt the life cycle of soil 
 fungi in a manner disproportionate to soil  bacteria . In order to avoid problems asso-
ciated with water application; make sure you apply water gently and only when the 
plants need it according to your local  climate . 
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 Chapter Summary 
 In this chapter, we established the following:
•  Soil is a complex, multiphasic  habitat that is crucial for gardening success. 
•  Microbes serve as the middle-man between  soil  organic matter and plant avail-
able nutrients. 
•  The connection between  soil  microbes ,  soil health , and gardening success cannot 
be ignored and soils should be managed to maximize  microbial populations. 
•  Adding  organic matter to soils is the best way to support a healthy  soil  microbial 
population. 
•  Be aware of compacting  soil and overwatering, both will be detrimental to  soil 
microbes . 
 Suggested Readings and Online Resources for the Urban Gardener  
 1.  Tugel AJ, Lewandowski AM, Happe-vonArb D (eds) (2000)  Soil biology primer. 
Soil and  Water  Conservation Society, Ankeny 
 2.  Pavao-Zuckerman MA (2012) Urbanization, soils, and ecosystem services. 
In: Wall DH (eds)  Soil ecology and  ecosystem services . pp 270–278 
 3.  Directory of Cooperative Extension Services –  http://www.csrees.usda.gov/
Extension/ 
 4.  Hoorman JJ, Islam R (2010) Understanding  soil  microbes and  nutrient recycling. 
Fact Sheet SAG-16-10. The Ohio State University Cooperative Extension 
Service 
 5.  Hoorman JJ (2011) The role of  soil  bacteria . Fact Sheet SAG-13-11. The Ohio 
State University Cooperative Extension Service 
 6.  Hoorman JJ (2011) The role of  soil  fungi . Fact Sheet SAG-14-11. The Ohio 
State University Cooperative Extension Service 
 7.  Mazza CP, Cunningham SK, Harrison EZ (2001) Using  organic matter in the 
 garden . Soils and  Composting Fact Sheets. Cornell University. Department Of 
Horticulture 
 Glossary 
 Adsorption the adhesion of atoms, ions, or molecules from a gas, liquid, or 
dissolved solid to a surface 
 Archaea a domain of single-celled Prokaryote microorganisms 
 Assimilation the conversion of nutrients into biological mass 
 Bacteria a domain of single-celled Prokaryote microorganisms 
 Biogeochemical Cycles the pathway of a chemical substance as it moves through 
living and non-living components in an ecosystem 
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 Compaction an increase in the solid density of a volume of  soil and displacement 
of  water and gas from soil pores 
 Decomposer organisms that break down dead or decaying organisms 
 Decomposition the biotic and abiotic process of decay 
 Detritus non-living biological materials 
 Ecosystem Service a benefi t provided to humankind from the normal functioning 
of an ecosystem 
 Erosion the process by which  soil and rock are removed from the Earth’s surface 
 Excretion the act of eliminating biological waste from an organism 
 Fungi single or multicellular Euklaryotic organisms 
 Hyphae multicellular, thread-like fi laments made of chitin 
 Mineral Nutrients chemical elements that are known to be important to a plant’s 
growth, which come from the  soil , are dissolved in  water , and absorbed through 
a plant’s roots 
 Multiphasic consisting of three states (solid, gas, liquid) 
 Mutualists a biological relationship in which both entities derive benefi t 
 Mycelium vegetative part of a fungus, consisting of a mass of branching hyphae 
 Nitrogen (N) essential macronutrient needed by all plants for structural, genetic 
and metabolic compounds in plant cells. It is also one of the basic components 
of chlorophyll. 
 Non-Mineral Nutrients known to be important to a plant’s growth and derived 
from air and  water 
 Overwatering the application of  water in a manner that promotes anoxia and 
waterlogging 
 Pathogens an infectious agent that can produce disease 
 Phosphorus (P) macronutrient important for the construction of genetic materials, 
energy storage, and protein synthesis 
 Potassium (K) macronutrient important for protein synthesis and photosynthesis 
 Soil  Microbes community of  Bacteria ,  Archaea , and  Fungi that lives belowground 
 Soil Nutrients mineral elements that are critical for successful plant production 
 Soil  Water water held in  soil pores 
 Tilling the breaking up and cultivating of  soil for agricultural use 
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 Urban Microbiomes and Urban Agriculture: 
What Are the Connections and Why Should 
We Care? 
 Gary  M.  King 
 A large percentage (~50 %) of the global human population lives in urban systems. 
The transition from largely rural to  urban life styles began gradually, but has acceler-
ated. Given the magnitude of anthropogenic changes in the Earth system as a whole 
and concerns about resource availability and continued population growth, ques-
tions about the sustainability of urban systems have become a focal point for a 
variety of research and civic efforts, including programs promoting  urban agricul-
ture as a means to provide local food sources and to better manage critical nutrients 
such as nitrogen and phosphorus. The last decade or so has also witnessed a remark-
able transformation in our understanding of the centrality of  microbes for virtually 
all aspects of human life and wellbeing. However, this transformation has not yet 
been incorporated into a fuller understanding of the biology and ecology of urban 
life. Research on  microbial assemblages (or microbiomes) in the built environment, 
particularly building interiors, has provided compelling examples of the importance 
of microbes, but these results provide at most an incomplete picture of microbial 
distribution and activity in urban systems. For example, though very little is known 
about microbial interactions with urban  agriculture , the success of urban agriculture 
and its potential to contribute to urban sustainability will depend in part of incorpo-
rating new knowledge about  soil and plant microbiomes to optimize production and 
to minimize some of the adverse effects of agriculture in traditional settings 
(e.g.,  greenhouse  gas emission, nitrogen and phosphorus eutrophication). To that 
end, this review defi nes and provides examples of the  microbiome concept and the 
signifi cance of microbiomes in urban systems; it also identifi es large knowledge 
gaps and unanswered questions that must be addressed to develop a robust and 
 predictive understanding of urban biology and ecology. 
 G. M.  King (*) 
 Department of Biological Sciences ,  Louisiana State University , 
 Baton Rouge ,  LA  70803 ,  USA 
 e-mail: gkingme@gmail.com 
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 Introduction and Defi nitions 
 Microbes in natural and managed systems have long been recognized for their criti-
cal biogeochemical functions, e.g., decomposition and  nutrient cycling (Fenchel 
et al.  2012 ). These functions are among numerous  diversity -dependent “ ecosystem 
services ,” many of which provide benefi ts for humans at little or no cost (Bell et al. 
 2005 ; Balvanera et al.  2006 ; Langenheder et al.  2010 ). Indeed, some services, e.g., 
nitrogen fi xation, have been exploited to improve  soil fertility and  food production 
resulting in substantial economic benefi ts (Fig.  1 ).
 The services provided by  microbes result from the activities of individual 
populations or groups of populations (i.e., guilds) acting in complex assem-
blages, or communities. Many  microbial communities (e.g., those in soils)  harbor 
thousands of populations (or “species”) that form interacting and interdependent 
networks. These networks and their services are sensitive to natural and anthro-
pogenic disturbances, which elicit a variety of responses that depend in part on 
 community composition, species richness and evenness (Yeager et al.  2005 ; 
Wittebolle et al.  2009 ). 
 Fig. 1  Using a winter 
cover crop of crimson 
clover to fi x nitrogen in a 
 raised bed  curbside  garden 





 Microbiome Defi nition and Examples 
 Although the term “ microbial  community ” remains widely used when referring to 
assemblages of  microbes , the term “ microbiome ” has been used synonymously to 
refer to assemblages associated with macroorganisms. More specifi cally, it has been 
used to refer to members of the domains  Bacteria and  Archaea associated with 
organs (e.g., rumen, colon, vagina), surfaces of organisms (e.g., epithelia), or in 
some cases organisms as a whole. This usage has been credited to Joshua Lederberg, 
a 1958 Nobel Laureate in Physiology, who described the intimate relationships 
between humans and microbes, stressing their profound importance and mostly 
benefi cial service roles in human health (Relman et al.  2009 ). 
 Recognition of the importance of  microbes in the human gut stimulated a major 
investment in the Human  Microbiome Project, which has established biogeographic 
maps of  microbial communities on and within humans of different age, ethnicity, 
gender and geography (Sears  2005 ; Gill et al.  2006 ; Diaz et al.  2012 ; Fierer et al. 
 2012 ; Faith et al.  2013 ). Numerous related studies have developed strong linkages 
between  microbiome composition and activity, and diseases including certain 
 cancers, diabetes and obesity (Armougom et al.  2009 ; Larsen et al.  2010 ; Hu et al. 
 2011 ). These studies have not simply documented relationships between microbes 
and disease states; rather they have shown that some members of the human micro-
biome contribute benefi cially to health in a variety of ways (Fierer et al.  2012 ). 
 In parallel, a large number of studies have explored  microbial associations with 
plants and  animals (e.g., Rawls et al.  2004 ; Thompson et al.  2010 ; Kelley and 
Dobler  2011 ; Yashiro et al.  2011 ; King et al.  2012 ). Some of the latter have helped 
inform human studies. Collectively, they have transformed our understanding of 
organismal biology by illustrating the extent to which multicellular organisms 
depend on bacterial associates or symbionts to function optimally. 
 Microbiome research has also expanded beyond organisms to consider assem-
blages of  microbes that are resident on or in inanimate objects with which specifi c 
organisms interact. Thus, the microbiomes of cleaning sponges, shower curtains, 
kitchen and bathroom surfaces, cell phones, and computers have all been analyzed 
to better understand the  microbial populations with which humans come in contact 
(Feazel et al.  2009 ; Corsi et al.  2012 ; Hospodsky et al.  2012 ; Kelley and Gilbert 
 2013 ; Berg et al.  2014 ; Fujimura et al.  2014 ; Kembel et al.  2014 ; Meadow et al. 
 2014 ). Results from these studies have revealed a surprising level of  diversity in the 
“built environment” (referring to human-produced structures), and documented 
reservoirs of  pathogens in sometimes surprising contexts (Feazel et al.  2009 ). 
 The  microbiome concept is extended here beyond individuals and the objects 
and structures with which they interact in an immediate sense to the urban scales 
that defi ne the geographic boundaries within which most people currently spend 
most of their time. The urban scale is increasingly important due to the ongoing 
worldwide urbanization of human populations, and growing concerns about urban 
sustainability. Extension of the microbiome concept to this scale draws from a rich 
literature that recognizes urban environments as distinct, complex ecosystems, 
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which necessarily include important, but mostly underappreciated roles for  microbes 
(Groffman et al.  2002 ; Kaye et al.  2006 ; Pickett et al.  2008 ; Pouyat et al.  2010 ; King 
 2014 ). 
 Urban Microbiomes 
 What then are urban microbiomes? In what ways do they matter? What do we need 
to know about them? Questions such as these were not asked a mere decade ago, 
and for all practical purposes, they could not have been answered if they had been 
asked. Methodological and conceptual limitations constrained studies on  microbes 
in urban environments largely to  pathogens , pathogen indicators, bio-threat agents 
and waste  treatment (e.g., Werner et al.  2011 ; Dobrowsky et al.  2014 ). Exceptions 
include studies that have addressed biogeochemical processes in urban settings 
(Milesi et al.  2005 ; Groffman and Pouyat  2009 ; Harrison et al.  2011 ; Bettez and 
Groffman  2012 ), and that have addressed the role of microbes in the degradation of 
culturally or artistically valuable sculpture and building surfaces (Saiz-Jimenez 
 1997 ; Papida et al.  2000 ; Herrera and Videla  2004 ; Herrera et al.  2004 ; Webster and 
May  2006 ; Fujii et al.  2010 ). However, most urban microbe studies have focused on 
individual populations and their effects; few studies have been integrative, and those 
have been eclectic in nature (Braun et al.  2006 ; Knapp et al.  2009 ; Hou et al.  2013 ). 
 At present, only limited information exists about urban microbiomes, and most 
of the recent observations have emphasized interiors of the built environment. 
However, urban microbiomes not only encompass  microbial assemblages within 
buildings, they also include assemblages associated with the highly diverse exterior 
environments that characterize urban systems (e.g., Ramirez et al.  2014 ). Among 
many others, the latter include building surfaces, roads, streets and other passages; 
surface and sub-surface soils; the phyllosphere of plants; animal and human waste; 
 water distribution systems, streams, drainage systems and other aquatic habitats. 
 The atmosphere of urban environments also harbors  microbes , even if its popula-
tions are transient (Brodie et al.  2007 ). Because the urban atmosphere can exchange 
microbes with both the physical and biological components of urban systems, it 
contributes to the collective urban  microbiome . The atmosphere also represents a 
medium or “teleconnection” for exchange of microbes between urban and rural 
systems, and provides a pathway for the introduction of microbes from distant or 
remote systems (Bowers et al.  2011 ). For example, in March 2013, a dust storm 
originating in China’s Gobi Desert deposited sand with associated microbes in Los 
Angeles, California, more than 10,000 km away. The extent to which such events 
impact urban systems is essentially unknown, though a variety of consequences can 
easily be imagined. 
 Urban microbiomes are thus comprised of the vast and diverse assemblages of 
 microbes that occur as resident or transient members of numerous habitats within 
urban systems. Today detailed characterizations are conceivable using “next gen” 
approaches for metagenetic and metagenomic sequencing. However, this capability 
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begs important questions: Why do urban microbiomes matter? Why would one 
want to characterize them in the fi rst place? Are there connections with new initia-
tives in urban sustainability, i.e.,  urban agriculture ? 
 Urban Microbiomes: Why Do They Matter? 
 Urban microbiomes are important for numerous reasons, some of which directly 
involve human wellbeing. For example,  microbial communities in waste  treatment 
systems have contributed greatly to improvements in  public health . Urban microbi-
omes also indirectly affect human wellbeing. For instance, certain microbial  bio-
geochemical transformations produce  greenhouse  gas es (e.g., nitrous oxide, N 2 O) 
that contribute to global warming and its adverse impacts (Kaye et al.  2004 ; 
Townsend-Small et al.  2011 ), while other processes contribute benefi cially to 
 pollutant detoxifi cation (Kolvenbach et al.  2014 ). Human life in urban systems is 
inextricably linked to  microbes . Several examples of the importance of urban micro-
biomes are summarized briefl y below. 
 Microbial Biomass and  Diversity 
 In undisturbed terrestrial systems,  microbial  biomass , largely found in soils, typically 
accounts for a substantial fraction of total non-plant biomass (Tate  2000 ). Although 
biomass inventories have not been reported for urban systems, the relatively small 
amount of exposed  soil surface suggests that microbial biomass might be modest 
at most, and distributed very differently than in undisturbed systems. The conse-
quences of different distributions are unknown; similarly unknown is the extent to 
which soil beneath built surfaces contributes to the biogeochemical “footprint” of 
urban systems. 
 Nonetheless, with thousands of  microbial species per gram of  soil ,  microbes 
undoubtedly constitute the greatest reservoir of urban species and genetic biodiver-
sity, exceeding the  diversity of all urban plants and  animals combined, and this does 
not even consider microbes that colonize or are otherwise associated with plants and 
animals themselves. Urban  microbial diversity includes species that contribute 
important ecosystems services (e.g., waste  treatment , pollutant biodegradation, 
nitrogen fi xation) from which humans benefi t, as well as species that have adverse 
impacts (e.g., plant and animal pathogenesis and building deterioration). Reasonably 
complete inventories exist for plant and animal diversity in urban systems, but com-
parable assessments for microbes are lacking. 
 Regardless, a recent survey of in soils of Central Park, New York City revealed a 
level of  microbial  diversity similar to that observed in natural (i.e., unmanaged) 
soils across the globe (Ramirez et al.  2014 ). Not only were the numbers of microbial 
species in Central Park soils equivalent to numbers in other soils, the composition 
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of the  soil communities were similar; this was true both for  bacteria (domains 
 Bacteria and  Archaea ) and  fungi (Fig.  2a, b ). Although more comprehensive analy-
ses of urban soils are needed, initial results confi rm that they are a major reservoir 
of species and genetic  diversity .
 Microbial Interactions with Plants 
 Irrespective of their biomass,  soil  microbes play profoundly important roles in plant 
production, and thus must be considered in the development of sustainable  urban 
agriculture .  Soil  microbes complete with plants for nitrogen and other nutrients, but 
they also promote plant growth by facilitating  nutrient uptake through a variety of 
symbiotic or associative relationships that have been thoroughly documented 
for many natural and agricultural systems (Tate  2000 ). Plant growth-promoting 
rhizobacteria (PGPR) also aid in plant defenses against disease by  regulating 
some plant pathogen populations and contributing to “induced systemic resistance” 
(Faure et al.  2008 ; Belimov et al.  2009 ; Doornbos et al.  2011 ; Hassan and Mathesius 
 2012 ; Carvalhais et al.  2013 ) (Fig.  3 ).
 In addition, urban soils are often degraded relative to managed agricultural and 
unmanaged natural soils, usually due to elevated toxic metals and organics (e.g., 
copper, lead, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons – PAH), which can limit their  pro-
ductivity . In some cases,  soil  microbes have been successfully exploited to enhance 
metal and organic phytoremediation in brownfi eld and other contaminated soils (Di 
Gregorio et al.  2006 ; Gerhardt et al.  2009 ). Microbially-enhanced phytoremediation 
might thus prove generally useful as a pre- treatment to improve urban soil quality 
for agricultural applications. Targeted selection of plants and bacterial inoculants, 
along with strategies to enhance naturally-occurring  microbial biodegradation, 
could increase the inventory of agriculturally suitable soils with little to moderate 
cost. Similar approaches could also be used to “condition” microbial communities 
to optimize and sustain urban production, but this will require new knowledge about 
urban soil  microbes . 
 Microbes and Biogeochemical Transformations 
 In addition to their interactions with plants, urban  microbes mediate a variety of 
biogeochemical processes that affect mass and energy fl ows within urban systems, 
and exchanges of mass and energy between urban systems and their surroundings. 
Some of these processes occur within waste  treatment systems, which affect forms 
and masses of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorous, trace metal and pollutant exchanges. 
 Other processes associated with urban soils, riparian systems and structures 
engineered for controlling  water movement (e.g., storm  runoff ) are also important 
(Arango et al.  2008 ; Cadenasso et al.  2008 ; Harrison et al.  2011 ; Li et al.  2014 ). 
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 Fig. 2  ( a ) Relative abundances of common bacterial phyla and  Archaea in Central Park, New York 
City soils.  Box and  whisker plots show average abundances ( bar ) and  upper and  lower limits 
( dashed lines ) for Central Park ( green ) and a global  soil inventory ( blue ). ( b ) As for (a), but illus-
trating relative abundances of  fungi and other eukaryotes (From Ramirez et al. ( 2014 )) 
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Denitrifi cation rates, which are elevated in urban systems, are particularly signifi cant, 
because denitrifi cation can limit nitrogen (nitrate) exports to receiving systems, 
such as inland and coastal waters (Klocker et al.  2009 ; Harrison et al.  2011 ). 
However, denitrifi cation can also contribute to N 2 O formation. Denitrifi cation and 
the coupled process of nitrifi cation are both stimulated by nitrogen fertilization, 
whether fertilizers are applied for lawns or crop and vegetable production. N 2 O 
formation from these processes, and fl uxes from  urban agriculture , must be consid-
ered carefully and controlled to the extent possible, since N 2 O  emissions can 
 potentially vitiate any benefi ts from  carbon storage (sequestration) or reduced CO 2 
emissions accompanying urban  agriculture (Livesley et al.  2010 ). While rigorous 
management of nitrogen fertilization might represent the primary mechanism for 
controlling urban N 2 O emissions, a deeper understanding of the relevant  microbial 
populations, their activities and controls is also essential. 
 Microbes and  Water Distribution Systems 
 The role of  microbial communities in  water distribution systems has been a subject 
of increasing attention, largely due to the recognition that “premise plumbing” systems 
(i.e., the water distribution systems of buildings) harbor distinct microbiomes 
 Fig. 3  A  garden constructed using municipal  biosolids at a  wastewater  treatment plant in Tacoma, 




(Wang et al.  2013 ). A variety of opportunistic  pathogens , including various myco-
bacteria,  Pseudomonas ,  Legionella and protozoans such as  Acanthamoeba , occur in 
these assemblages, and can contribute to disease outbreaks. Recently, for example, 
the protist  Naegleria fowleri , which causes a nearly always-fatal primary amebic 
meningoencephalitis, has been found in premise plumbing at two locations in 
Louisiana, USA. 
 While much remains unknown about premise plumbing microbiomes, it has 
been suggested that they might be manipulated using a form of probiotic  treatment 
to limit opportunistic  pathogens (Wang et al.  2013 ). To accomplish this successfully 
will require a level of understanding comparable to that now emerging for the 
human gut  microbiome . Success will also hinge on a new recognition of the integral 
role  microbes play in all built systems, and our routine and intimate associations 
with those microbes. 
 Exposures to  Microbes and Consequences 
 Because they are ubiquitous, humans interact directly and indirectly with  microbes 
in the urban environment, as do all urban plant and animal populations. These 
 interactions occur routinely and often with no obvious consequences. However, 
recent results suggest that some exposures to airborne microbes can have benefi cial 
consequences for immunological fi tness. In particular, exposures to microbes in 
rural atmospheres have been associated with lower incidences of asthma than expo-
sures to microbes in urban atmospheres (Riedler et al.  2001 ; Ege et al.  2011 ; Illi 
et al.  2012 ). This difference might be due to a number of factors, including the 
concentration and  diversity of airborne microbes and durations of  exposure . In addi-
tion, the results indicate that increased urbanization could be associated with future 
increases in asthma incidence. Interestingly, the protective benefi t of rural atmo-
spheres has been attributed to farming environments and activities. This intriguing 
observation suggests that  urban agriculture could provide similar protective benefi ts 
if agricultural activity is incorporated appropriately within urban systems (Brown 
and Jameton  2000 ). 
 Urban Microbiomes: What Do We Need to Know? 
 Urban  microbiome analyses are in their infancy. A small, but rapidly growing num-
ber of studies have characterized urban atmospheres, waste  treatment systems and 
the interiors of buildings. They have provided new and unanticipated insights about 
the types and distributions of  bacteria in the built environment, including observa-
tions that could improve health outcomes through microbiome-informed building 
design (e.g., Kembel et al.  2014 ). Nonetheless, these studies represent just the tip 
of the proverbial iceberg. In parallel, a larger but still limited number of studies 
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embedded in the discipline of urban ecology have begun to defi ne both the unique 
characteristics of urban ecosystems as well as characteristics shared with unman-
aged systems. Again, however, much remains to be done to understand the  ecologi-
cal and biogeochemical dynamics of urban systems. Some of the knowledge gaps 
and unanswered questions involving urban microbiomes are summarized below. 
 As noted previously, the composition and dynamics of urban microbiomes 
remain largely unexplored and thus represent large knowledge gaps. One can sur-
mise that soils are the greatest locus of genetic and functional  diversity in urban 
microbiomes overall, but this assumption has yet to be evaluated empirically and 
likely varies across and among cityscapes with changes in  soil distribution and 
mass. Although interactions between indoor and outdoor microbiomes as mediated 
through the urban atmosphere are now being explored, they represent only two of 
numerous interaction pathways; identifying and analyzing other interactions will be 
crucial for developing explanatory and predictive models and determining the fac-
tors that contribute to changes in them. 
 Addressing these questions is now feasible using next-gen sequencing approaches 
and computational advances for metagenetics (16S rRNA and other genes) and 
metagenomics. With continuing decreases in sequencing costs and the availability 
of high performance computing platforms, large-scale urban  microbiome analyses 
are not only possible, but should be undertaken along with complementary urban 
 ecological analyses. 
 If little is known about the  diversity of urban microbiomes, even less is known 
about their functions. A few biogeochemically important functions (e.g., denitrifi ca-
tion and  methane oxidation) have been identifi ed through process-based approaches, 
but function is often inferred from phylogenetic marker genes (e.g., 16S rRNA 
genes), which provide only broad diagnoses and are notoriously unreliable for spe-
 A.1.  What are the major reservoirs of urban  microbes (e.g., the atmosphere, 
plants, soils, humans and other  animals , waste  treatment systems, exte-
riors and interiors of buildings) and how does their relative importance 
vary with space and time within and among urban systems? 
  2.  How do the individual contributors to urban microbiomes interact across 
space and time? 
 B.1.  What major biological,  ecological and biogeochemical functions occur 
in urban microbiomes? How do they differ from the microbiomes of 
unmanaged systems, how do they vary across space and time, and what 
controls their expression? 
  2.  Can microbiomes of building surfaces and other structures be manipu-
lated or controlled to improve resistance to deterioration or to promote 
benefi cial services (e.g., pollutant  remediation )? 
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cifi c processes in specifi c taxa. Thus, the possibility of manipulating microbiomes 
or their functions to achieve particular goals, e.g., decreased structural degradation, 
remains a distant though desirable goal. Greater understanding of function, like 
greater understanding of  microbiome diversity, is now feasible using next-gen 
sequencing. However, the depth of sequencing necessary for comprehensive analy-
ses, along with constraints of sequence assembly and annotation likely mean that in 
the near future relative few systems will be characterized in detail. However, this 
should not delay implementation of metagenomic, metatranscriptomic and metabo-
lomics analyses of urban microbiome function; indeed these studies should be given 
a high priority. 
 Urban systems do not exist in isolation, nor do their microbiomes. The atmo-
sphere represents one obvious route for exchanges between urban systems and their 
surroundings. A growing body of information has addressed the importance of 
short- and long-range atmospheric transport as a means for microbe dispersal, but 
there are other transport mechanisms, the relative importance of which is unknown, 
but which likely vary among urban systems and for specifi c  microbial groups. For 
example, riverine transport might be important as a source of some  bacteria in some 
urban systems (e.g., New York, NY; Portland, OR; St. Louis, MO), but play smaller 
roles in other cities (e.g., Denver, CO, Indianapolis, IN and Phoenix, AZ).  Microbial 
transport directly and indirectly due to fl uxes of humans, vehicles and plants and 
 animals into and out of cities might also be important in some cases. 
 While urban agricultural production is attractive for a number of reasons, its suc-
cess in the context of sustainability will depend on a full accounting of costs and 
benefi ts.  Greenhouse  gas es, especially N 2 O and  methane , will need to be included 
in the costs. As a result of their large GWP values, relatively small changes in N 2 O 
and methane fl uxes can either negate or amplify benefi ts gained from nitrogen recy-
cling,  carbon sequestration , and energy effi ciencies derived from local agricultural 
production. 
 In traditional agricultural settings, signifi cant N 2 O production occurs largely as a 
result of ineffi cient fertilizer nitrogen use by plants; agricultural land use also sub-
 C.1.  How connected with (or isolated from) the microbiomes of surrounding 
regions are urban microbiomes, and what are the pathways or mecha-
nisms for connections? 
 D.1.  Can  soil microbiomes be manipulated to optimize urban agricultural 
production while minimizing or eliminating nitrous oxide production 
and emission? 
  2.  Can the potential health benefi ts from  exposure to rural-agroecosystem 
 microbial aerosols be reproduced in urban environments at scales large 
enough to benefi t urban populations? 
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stantially reduces atmospheric  methane uptake. Similar patterns have been docu-
mented for urban land use. Both phenomena add to atmospheric radiative forcing 
and global warming. While these impacts can be reduced in part by improved man-
agement of fertilizer nitrogen applications, they might also be reduced by specifi c 
manipulations of rhizosphere and bulk  soil microbiomes. The latter has not been 
attempted for conventional agricultural production, but might be feasible on the 
scales of  urban agriculture , particular in systems designed  de novo . Of course, 
 successful manipulation of microbiomes to manage  greenhouse  gas es will require 
advances in understanding of the structure, function and controls of  microbial com-
munities and their activities. 
 Although not fully understood, a number of observations suggest that asthma inci-
dence can be reduced by  exposure to  microbes in rural atmospheres, particularly those 
associated with  agriculture . Whether this or other potential health benefi ts can be 
reproduced in urban environments is unknown, but important to consider in evaluating 
the total costs and benefi ts of  urban agriculture . It is worth remembering that urban-
ization is a recent and growing phenomenon in human history, and that human immu-
nological systems evolved in markedly different environments with exposures to 
different suites of antigens. Reproducing at least some of those exposures could con-
tribute to larger efforts to improve urban health outcomes and urban sustainability. 
 Summary 
 Microbes are both the foundation and fabric of all life, human life included. Thus, 
individual  microbes have long been a focus of health concerns, and they have also 
long been exploited benefi cially (e.g.,  Streptomyces griseus for drug production). 
Nonetheless, microbes exist naturally in complex communities, or microbiomes, 
and it is in this context that their signifi cance arises. Whether in the human gut or 
broadly distributed across cityscapes, microbiomes play profoundly important roles 
in the activities and functions of the hosts and systems they inhabit. The composi-
tion and dynamics of urban microbiomes are largely unknown at present, but it is 
clear that they contribute basic services that make  urban life possible. It is also clear 
that a greater understanding of urban microbiomes is essential for promoting urban 
sustainability and ensuring the success of rapidly expanding initiatives such as 
 urban agriculture . 
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 Wild Bees in Cultivated City Gardens 
 J.  Scott  MacIvor 
 Introduction 
 The pursuit  for  and production of fresh and local fruits and vegetables is gaining 
popularity among homeowners and  community groups in cities. Cultivating crops 
allows one to connect to natural processes, invest in  food security and gain crucial 
life skills. It’s also relaxing, provides exercise and is a lot of fun. Although garden-
ing is one of the most common activities among homeowners, and many are aware 
of the role of pollinators in plant reproduction, the various needs of pollinating 
insects are often overlooked in  garden design and maintenance. 
 Pollination is an essential ecosystem function required to sustain fl owering  plant 
diversity , including many edible species we cultivate in cities (Klein et al.  2007 ; 
Ollerton et al.  2011 ). The  yield of many of the world’s fruits and vegetables, and 
certainly most of the more tasty, colorful, nutritious and large ones, are dependent 
on pollinators (Free  1993 ; Klein et al.  2007 ; Aizen and Harder  2009 ). Many crops 
in  cultivated city garden s are also  pollinator dependent; for example, a survey of 19 
 community  garden s in New York City found 92 % of crops required pollinators 
(Matteson and Langellotto  2009 ). Pollinators in cultivated city gardens include 
many taxa, such as fl ies, butterfl ies, moths, beetles, as well as  birds and bats, but by 
far none are more common or diverse as  bees . As small-scale agricultural activities 
increase in patches of urban green space, vacant lands, and rooftops, the need for 
 pollination services by bees increases (Green  2007 ). 
 When many of us think of  bees we think of  honey bees (Packer  2010 ; Breeze 
et al.  2011 ).  Honey bees make hives, wax and honey; we manage them for  pollina-
tion as part of massive agricultural enterprises and simultaneously in small colonies 
on urban rooftops and in  cultivated city garden s. The common honey bee we 
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encounter in cities ( Apis mellifera ) is actually but one of many bee species that 
make up a bee  pollinator  community . Wild bees, that is, all those that aren’t man-
aged, live all around us and our actions greatly impede or encourage their presence 
and abundance (Kevan  1999 ). Many elements in cultivated city gardens and urban 
green spaces in general contribute to the number and type of wild bees present 
throughout the year. Although bees are sometimes less diverse in urban areas than 
in non-urban areas (McIntyre and Hostetler  2001 ; Winfree et al.  2011 ), designs of 
urban gardens that explicitly target pollinators by enhancing native plantings and 
nest site augmentation appear to increase their  diversity and abundance (McKinney 
 2002 ; Tommasi et al.  2004 ; Pawelek et al.  2009 ; Grissell  2010 ). Another factor is 
the total area of space being gardened or planted. Smaller urban green spaces tend 
to support lower bee species diversity than larger ones (Cane et al.  2006 ; McFrederick 
and Lebuhn  2006 ). Other elements might include the  garden and neighborhood age, 
land-use history, the planting arrangement, maintenance, and the distance from 
other natural or suitable  habitat , to name just a few (Fetridge et al.  2008 ; Hernandez 
et al.  2009 ; Matteson and Langellotto  2009 ; Schüepp et al.  2011 ). 
 Including space for the foraging and  nesting requirements of wild  bees and other 
pollinators should be integrated into gardening activities (including planning and 
maintenance/upkeep) in  cultivated city garden s. For some bee species this can be 
pretty easy to accommodate. Although intent to ‘help’ or house ‘bees’ is often centered 
on keeping  honey bees and acknowledging their role as urban pollinators (in return, 
honey rewards the diligent beekeeper), efforts to support wild bee populations are 
arguably more important for a more resilient urban  pollinator  community . Can we 
do both? The answer is, of course, maybe. Fortunately, both honey and wild bees 
benefi t from the higher  fl ower  diversity and abundance inherent in some of our 
 cities vs. surrounding areas (Grimm et al.  2008 ). Furthermore, there are no overlaps 
in the nesting sites used or the nesting material requirements of honey bees and wild 
bees (except in the tropics) and so managing honey bees could be used to augment 
 pollination by wild bees (Kremen et al.  2004 ) but this requires further study. 
 Why Wild  Bees in Cultivated City Gardens? 
 The most important benefi t to encouraging wild  bees in cultivated urban gardens is 
 pollination services. Diverse wild bee populations in cultivated areas have been 
linked to enhanced quantity, quality, and stability of crops (Kremen et al.  2002 ; 
Holzschuh et al.  2012 ; Klatt et al.  2014 ), even in systems where  honey bees are 
active pollinators (Greenleaf and Kremen  2006a ; Garibaldi et al.  2013 ). Encouraging 
insect pollinators in  cultivated city garden s ensures that plant  pollinator interactions 
ensue; a mutually benefi cial relationship where plants successfully reproduce and 
bees get to eat. While unintentionally transferring  pollen grains (the male sexual 
gamete) between fl owers, from stamen (male organ) to pistil (female organ), bees 
are gorging themselves on pollen, nectar, and other fl oral components, as well as 
packaging it up for transport back to the nest to provision brood cells containing bee 
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larva. Plant reproduction and more importantly, genetic variability, is dependent on 
this elegant arrangement. As stewards of this relationship, we accumulate more and 
better quality crops. Not all cultivated plants require insect pollination; some (such 
as tomatoes) can self-pollinate whereas others rely on the wind (e.g. anemophily) or 
 water (e. g. hydrophily) to disperse pollen to other fl owers (Ackerman  2000 ). Most 
plants that depend on wind or water rather than insects for pollen transfer are grasses 
and  trees . Despite not requiring pollinators, bees and other insects visiting these 
fl owers can still eat, and doing so can enhance the  yield and seed set of some of 
these crop species, such as tomatoes (Greenleaf and Kremen  2006b ) (Fig.  1 ).
 Encouraging  bees in  cultivated city garden s can also indicate to citizens the 
health of the local environment; as has been demonstrated in traditional agricultural 
settings (Tscharntke et al.  1998 ). The abundance and  diversity of bee pollinators, 
especially native ones, is especially important to document in these systems as 
native pollinators have been demonstrated to be in decline in many habitats around 
the world (Biesmeijer et al.  2006 ; Colla and Packer  2008 ; Potts et al.  2010 ; Cameron 
et al.  2011 ; Ollerton et al.  2014 ). Declining  pollinator populations will have numer-
ous impacts on  food security (Klein et al.  2007 ) and land use (Aizen et al.  2009 ). 
Some of the principle drivers of wild bee declines are  habitat destruction, degrada-
tion and fragmentation, all of which commonly occur in  urban landscape s and are 
implicated in limiting bee foraging, mating and  nesting site location and safety 
(Williams et al.  2010 ; Ollerton et al.  2011 ). 
 Another motivation for enhancing  habitat for wild  bees in  cultivated city garden s 
is that they are fl agship species for  conservation biology in all terrestrial environ-
ments (Guiney and Oberhauser  2009 ).  Bees are ‘charismatic mini-fauna’: attractive, 
 Fig. 1  ( a )  Bombus impatiens (identifi ed by Sheila Colla) visiting leek ( Allium ampeloprasum ) 
fl owers. ( b ) A carpenter bee ( Xylocopa virginica ) and a syrphid fl y visiting the fl owers of mustard 
greens ( Brassica sp.). Many  bees benefi t from cultivated crops not typically associated with  pol-
lination . Although we consume the stem and leaves of these plants, pollinators can contribute 
signifi cantly to seed set and thus increasing the potential number of  seedlings available in the next 
growing season. Photos taken by Susan Berman 
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colorful, and interacting with countless other species in most landscapes and thus 
are important for outreach and  education on biodiversity. Doubly important in this 
respect is that wild bees are diverse and as such, bees can be useful for introducing 
and educate people on the  value of biodiversity and concern for wild species outside 
the city and beyond.  Cultivated city garden s act as a platform in conveying this 
 message and inspire urban citizens to be concerned for the environment. 
 Does enhancing bee  habitat in urban gardens increase the risk of being stung? 
There are no data to support this claim however neighbors can sometimes illicit 
negative sentiments towards enhancements for bee pollinators in  cultivated city gar-
den s for fear of being stung. For those having allergies this is a very rational con-
cern, but generally if encroaching on a bee, it will want very little to do with you and 
will fl y away as quick as it can. Moreover, male  bees don’t sting, only females (and 
even then not all females as the ability to sting has been lost in many bee lineages), 
reducing the number of potential incidents in a  garden .  Bees being so diverse too, 
some are more likely to sting than others. For example, social bees, like  honey bees 
or bumble bees that form castes of queens and workers are much more likely to 
sting than solitary bees, which make up the majority of bee species in most habitats. 
Although generally only stinging if threatened, social bees sting to defend their 
queen, the hive or honey stores – none of which are a concern to the solitary bee. 
Solitary bees, unlike social bees, provision their own individual nests and so sting-
ing is extremely disadvantageous and ‘a last resort’ as it puts them in harms way, 
and thus their potential offspring exposed to predation and parasitism (Krombein 
 1967 ). 
 Forage for  Bees in Cultivated City Gardens 
 In studies examining both local and landscape factors that infl uence bee popula-
tions, local factors including the quality of the surrounding land cover appear to be 
most important (Kennedy et al.  2013 ). Thus, conditions present within a  cultivated 
city garden are important in determining the bee abundance and  diversity present 
(Cane et al.  2006 ; Smith et al.  2006 ; Matteson et al.  2013 ). This means that design-
ing gardens for pollinators will help populations in the local  community , especially 
when efforts are scaled up across households and neighborhoods (Goddard et al. 
 2010 ). 
 Selecting and planting cultivated crops carefully to extend the  fl ower blooming 
period over the entire season can improve  pollination of targeted cultivated crops 
(Sheffi eld et al.  2008 ). When approaching an enhancement strategy for wild  bees in 
 cultivated city garden s, it is important to fi rst map out when different plants will 
fl ower over the blooming season and spot where there are gaps in the fl owering 
plan. Planting a  diversity of native species, including edge plantings, for added 
aesthetics, or saleable as  seeds , cuttings, or fl owers for other economic incentive 
will also ensure there is constancy in blooming in the  garden through out the entire 
growing season (Fig.  2 ). This is critical for bees; different bee species emerge at 
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different times of the year and some (e.g. bumble bees and some sweat bees) are 
active and hungry all season. Bumble bee ( Bombus : Apidae) colonies for example 
increase in size over the growing season and need increasing quantities of fl oral 
resources over the season. Constant blooming is important also to ensure bee groups 
that are active for only a short period over the entire season have something to eat. 
For example, Mason bees ( Osmia : Megachilidae) are active in spring and the 
beginning of summer, whereas others, like some leaf-cutting bees ( Megachile : 
Megachilidae) won’t begin foraging until mid summer but will stay active until the 
beginning of the fall while still others, such as goldenrod-loving  Colletes (Family: 
Colletidae) species will only be active late in the year.
 As important as the blooming period is the number of fl owers available at any 
one time as well as their positioning in the  garden . Intuitively, one study found that 
 pollen deposition on cucumbers by pollinators increased signifi cantly in larger gar-
dens and in those containing more of the same cucumber plants (Werrell et al. 
 2009 ). Increasing the number of fl owers can be achieved by planting for fl owers at 
different heights in the garden; this could include fl owering groundcover, tall perenni-
als and shrubs, as well as deciduous  trees . Fruit trees are particularly favorable for 
enhancing bee  habitat in urban  community  garden s but too many can create excessive 
shade that will also deter  bees – they prefer the sun (Matteson et al.  2008 ).  Trees 
 yield more fl owers for bees, as well as more fruit for gardeners than does cultivating 
small patches of annual or perennial crops. Many fruit bearing trees such as apple 
and cherry also bloom early in the season, providing essential resources for early 
emerging bees when pollen resources are less abundant (Bosch and Kemp  2002 ). 
Including native and ornamental fl owering non-crops as well as tolerating some 
 Fig. 2  Several long-horned  bees ( Melissodes sp.) are seen pollinating a sunfl ower ( Helianthus 
sp.). Sunfl owers are one of the best fl owering plants for wild bees in cities; the fl owers are large 
and easy to spot from a distance, and while many fl owers bloom and fi nish within hours or days, 
sunfl ower can bloom over much long period. Photo taken by Susan Berman 
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fl owering ‘weeds’ too can increase the number of fl owers in the garden at any one 
time, buffering blooming periods when target crops are not in  fl ower . Many orna-
mental and native fl owers included in  cultivated city garden s have long blooming 
periods; examples include conefl ower, brown-eyed susans, evening primrose, and 
foxglove (Matteson et al.  2008 ) (Fig.  2 ).  Bees that pollinate these non-cultivated 
native plants also increase seed set and fruiting structures that provide additional 
resources for other desirable fauna such as  birds especially in winter or other 
resource limited seasons (Aronson et al.  2014 ). 
 Another source of forage for wild  bees in  cultivated city garden s are the city’s 
cosmopolitan fl owering plant  community , better known as ‘weeds’ like Dandelions, 
Selfheal, and White clover (MacIvor et al.  2014 ; Larson et al.  2014 ). In neglected 
gardens, some weeds, especially those labeled as invasive species, can colonize and 
will compete with cultivated plants for nutrients,  water , space, and light. These are 
sometimes removed using inorganic herbicides (Kearns et al.  1998 ); however at 
manageable densities, colonizing urban plants can enhance  garden blooming period 
and the  diversity of resources in the garden, both of which contribute to bee 
 habitat . 
 Another way is to remove weeds manually. Weeding is sometimes hard work, but 
worthy exercise and a great  community -building activity in  cultivated city garden s. 
As well, it is an opportunity for learning which are ‘good’ and ‘bad’ weeds to 
encourage pollinating insects. That is, which can be left to grow and  fl ower in 
 cultivated city gardens. Constant mowing of lawn grasses or weeding might reduce 
the fl oral resources available to local bee populations. However, not all cosmopoli-
tan fl owering plants are desirable to  bees ; some bees might view many of these 
fl owers as a last resort, or avoid them entirely. In most cases, crab grasses and other 
early successional weedy species (Shepherd’s purse, Lamb’s quarter, Broad leaf 
plantain) that cover bare  soil should be removed as often as possible (although some 
of these are edible). 
 Another group of fl owering plants to avoid that are typical of urban gardens are 
horticultural varieties of fl owering plants that hide away their  pollen and nectar 
beneath series of petals and ornamentations, reducing the fl oral rewards available 
for  bees . One study in gardens in England compared attractiveness of fl owering 
marigolds, snapdragons, pansies, hollyhocks, and other common  garden fl owers 
with horticulturally modifi ed versions of each, fi nding that the latter were visited 
less frequently by bees and by fewer bee species (Comba et al.  1999 ). The authors 
did not attempt to investigate the impact this has on seed set and subsequent  value 
to other species, but without pollinators it is suggested there would be declining 
 wildlife value with the modifi ed versions. Roses are another example of a group of 
fl owers common in urban gardens that range in fl oral form from basic open fl owers 
that are easily visited by bees to large and complex  fl ower types, having multiple 
petals folded over the sourced of pollen and nectar; making it too diffi cult to breach 
for small bees. 
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 Honey  Bees 
 Honey  bees are the most managed insect worldwide, having signifi cant economic, 
 cultural and environmental implications for humans (Seeley  1985 ). Increasingly, 
 honey bees are kept in cities, in part because the necessary equipment and materials 
to manage a hive are more accessible but also due to global declining populations 
which has amplifi ed public interest. Honey bees are social, amassing large colonies 
which are housed in wooden box hives of various designs. Coaxing honey bees into 
 nesting in these particular structures has been a pivotal point in their success in and 
signifi cance to intensive  agriculture ; hives can be moved around to where  pollina-
tion is most needed. In urban environments, hives are usually fi xed in place and not 
moved around. 
 There are many advantages to keeping  honey  bees .  Honey bee colonies greatly 
increase the abundance and activity of pollinators in fragmented landscapes like 
spatially separated urban gardens. They forage further and longer than wild bees, 
their colonies can be inspected for parasites and disease, and entire colonies, as 
mentioned, can be re-located when necessary. Keeping honey bees can also increase 
and diversify the users of  community based  cultivated city garden s as it teaches 
 different skill sets not common to conventional urban gardening practices. 
 Few feral  honey bee colonies persist in cities, usually ending up in houses and 
buildings and sometimes in  trees , but the majority are managed privately in home 
and  community  garden s, industrial parks, municipal properties and research areas, 
as well as increasingly on building  roof tops where they are away from direct con-
tact with most people (Fig.  3 ). In London, UK, there are hundreds of urban beekeep-
ers and their activity is promoted to have a positive impact on  urban food production 
(Garnett  2000 ). However, there has been some backlash in London with too many 
‘novice’ bee keepers saturating the city with honey  bees , potentially causing com-
petition among them (Benjamin  2011 ). Moreover, focus on honey bees could in 
fact, confl ate the issue of bee  diversity  conservation and  pollination by drawing 
enthusiasm and research  funding away from native  pollinator issues (Ollerton et al. 
 2012 ). In urban landscapes, where the distribution and diversity of wild bees is 
largely unknown, more honey bees might mean more pollinating insects compen-
sating for those lost due to pressures of urbanization. 
 Keeping  bees can also provide saleable products for  cultivated city garden ers 
through  honey , wax, propolis, among and other products. For example, a healthy 
medium sized urban hive may  yield 50–80 lbs of honey per year.  Honey cultivated 
from hives managed locally in the city can even fetch premium rates from buyers at 
local markets and shops – well above the price paid for wholesale honey [$3/pound 
US from 2005 to 2009 (Halter  2010 )]. Honey production in managed hives in a 
cultivated city gardens can add to the economic feasibility of gardening, especially 
where the objective is to produce crops for sale. However, due to increasing com-
monness of honey bee keeping in cities, the demand for local honey by consumers 
is easily met. Grewal and Grewal ( 2012 ) compared three intervention models for 
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vacant lot development having incremental levels of area dedicated to cultivated 
crops all of which included honey production. In all three scenarios 100 % of local 
honey demand was attained, presumably at the expense of other local bee keepers 
selling their products in the area. 
 Wild  Bees 
 Wild  bees are diverse (over 20,000 species recorded worldwide) but unfortunately 
for many species we know very little about their  nesting and foraging requirements, 
including those found around and in  urban landscape s. The majority of wild bees 
are solitary. This means females mate (males die soon after) then go on to provision 
their nests independently. There are some wild bees that are eusocial (some in 
Halictidae), which involves cooperative brood care among females, sometimes of 
different generations. Finally, few are social (some  Bombus ; bumble bees), like  honey 
bees having a caste system as previously described. 
 Fig. 3  Some examples of ingenious hive designs and locations in cities.  Honey  bees don’t need to 
be set up directly in a  cultivated city garden for the  garden to benefi t from the extra  pollination 
services. Honey bees forage within an area around their hive and so more and more people are 
choosing to set up their hives on roofs. Local ground level plantings benefi t from increased pollina-
tion while those allergic or who despise bees won’t have to experience them up close in large 




 Wild  bees can be divided by their fl oral requirements, for example, whether 
they are generalists on many  fl ower types and taxa, or are specialists on particu-
lar fl owers. Some wild bees have special  habitat requirements that may disap-
pear with urbanization and landscape change. These bees have a hard time 
adjusting to living in these human centered landscapes, unlike generalist bee 
species that can substitute different foraging and nest building material resources 
in order to survive and reproduce in areas that are different from the natural 
landscape within which they evolved (MacIvor and Moore  2013 ). Bee  commu-
nity surveys in  urban landscape s generally indicate that bee fl oral specialists are 
scarce (Cane  2005 ; Cane et al.  2006 ; McFrederick and LeBuhn  2006 ; Fetridge 
et al.  2008 ; reviewed in Hernandez et al.  2009 ). Bee species needing this special 
attention could potentially benefi t from scaled up efforts across many  cultivated 
city garden s to conserve the specifi c foraging (or  nesting ) requirements of the 
species. 
 Generalist  bees have more fl exibility in the types of forage conditions they 
need. These include the more common - even ‘cosmopolitan’ - bee species, and 
these ‘urban adapters’ are important even where managed  honey bees are abun-
dant. For example, one bumble bee,  Bombus impatiens was found to visit 78 % of 
crop species surveyed in cultivated gardens in New York City (Matteson and 
Langellotto  2010 ). Although this species is one exception, more generally wild 
bees are recorded less often in more isolated urban spaces (Ricketts and Imhoff 
 2003 ), and this results in lower crop  yield (Cunningham  2000 ), even when honey 
bee visitation were unaffected (Garibaldi et al.  2011 ). One might then posit that 
 cultivated city garden s embedded in highly urbanized landscapes might experi-
ence lower yields unless wild bees are present in the local landscape and can fi nd 
the  garden . 
 Thankfully, several recent studies have demonstrated that both urban and subur-
ban areas, but especially  cultivated city garden s can be hotspots for large numbers 
of certain bee groups. The species are most often generalists, including common 
bumble bee species (Goulson et al.  2002 ; Osborne et al.  2008 ; Matteson and 
Langellotto  2009 ) and cavity- nesting  bees (Matteson et al.  2008 ). Giles and Ascher 
( 2006 ) determined there to be more than 220 bee species in the New York City Area, 
and over 350 species are thought to be found in the city of Toronto (Grixti and 
Packer  2006 ; Packer et al.  2016 ). 
 Wild  bees are often further delineated from one another by their  nesting strat-
egy. The most common division concerns whether bees nest below the ground or 
above it. Ground nesting bees are most diverse, but in  urban landscape s can be 
the most nest site limited due to excessive paving and foot traffi c (Cane  2005 ). 
Above-ground nesting bees, called cavity-nesting bees, nest in plant stems and in 
living or dead wood, preferring dark and dry holes approximately the width of 
their own body. 
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 Cavity- Nesting  Bees 
 Cavity- nesting  bees use pre-excavated holes as nesting sites into which they gather 
material from the local area to create individual brood cells in a line from the back 
of the cavity to the front. Buildings and management of urban green space can 
 provide many suitable places for nesting by cavity-nesting bees, including walls, 
eaves, roofs, cut stems, as well as living, dead or dying  trees (Fig.  4 ). Many of these 
bees will also readily use holes intentionally created for them to enhance their 
populations, like drilled holes in wood, reed or bamboo shoots, and rolled up paper 
or cardboard tubes in place of their natural nesting locations (Krombein  1967 ; 
Mader et al. 2010). These porous materials act as ‘bee hotels’, which are analogues 
to natural nesting conditions and can be set up in a wide range of places including 
 cultivated city garden s to increase nesting opportunities for these wild bees (MacIvor 
and Packer  2015 ).
 Fig. 4  Cavity- nesting  bees look for dark and dry holes found naturally in wood and plant stems, 
but also those present in infrastructure (e.g. nail and drill holes). Mader et al. (2010) provides an 




 Natural  nesting opportunities for wild bees can be integrated into the  cultivated 
city garden . For cavity-nesting  bees , coarse woody debris, especially large, 
 decomposing logs or tree stumps with bark and holes bored into by beetle larvae can 
become a fantastic place to observe the activity of cavity-nesting bees on warm 
days. Large pieces of wood, rather than being destroyed by chipping into mulch by 
municipal or private maintenance crews can act as partitions between plots, as part 
of a  raised bed , seating, or as ‘living’ art in the  garden . Cavity-nesting bees will also 
benefi t from dried plant stems cut 15 cm or longer. Some can be left in the ground 
and others cut, bundled together and attached to a fence, stake, or tree where exposed 
to morning or all-day sunlight. Trimming woody shrubs and small  trees that have 
pithy stems, like Raspberry ( Rubus spp.) or Sumac, leaving as close to 15 cm or 
more will encourage cavity nesting bees that prefer pithy stems to nest in. Other 
good plant stems and canes including Teasel, Cup plant, Blackberry, or Elderberry. 
The main inhabitants of these nest sites will be cellophane bees (Family: Colletidae), 
if the width is larger (>4 mm), one might expect mason bees, leaf cutter bees, or 
wool carder bees to nest (Krombein  1967 ). 
 As is with many characters of bees there are exceptions to the rule, and a few 
species prefer to make the cavities themselves; in gardens, these will be carpenter 
bees.  Ceratina (Family: Apidae), which are small blue-ish black bees that prefer to 
nest in erect plant stems having soft pith. These bees sculpt the pith neatly around 
each brood cell in an effort to reduce parasites and  predators getting deeper and 
deeper into the nest. Another common  garden bee excavating it’s own nest in wood 
is the related, but much larger carpenter bee ( Xylocopa virginica ) (Family: Apidae). 
This bee prefers infrastructure, including grape arbours, or overhangs, awnings, or 
trellises made of wood on fences or buildings. This bee is one of the few wood 
chewing bee species common in urban environments. 
 Although ‘bee hotels’ (also called nest boxes or trap nests) have been shown to 
house numerous cavity-nesting bee species it is not clear to what extent they con-
tribute to native bees in urban areas and specifi cally in  cultivated city garden s. Low 
colonization is one concern; Gaston et al. ( 2005 ) found low colonization in nest 
boxes and suggested they are not particularly useful as  habitat in urban gardens, but 
that there is  value as educational tools. Another is the potential proliferation of 
solitary wasps or exotic bees over native ones, or the aggregation of pests or 
parasites (Wcislo  1996 ; MacIvor and Packer,  2015 ). Maintaining these structures is 
essential to reduce these impacts and will require cleaning out cavities or replacing 
them each year to exclude these. 
 Ground  Nesting  Bees 
 Most bee species nest in the ground. Some ground  nesting species, particularly 
those small sweat  bees in the family Halictidae are common and some among the 
most abundant bees in cities. Some leaf-cutting bees too will nest in the ground and 
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some are very common in diverse, ‘naturalized’ gardens (Fig.  5 ). Others, such as 
mining bees (Family: Andrenidae) and some colletid bees are less often recorded in 
surveys of wild bee populations in urban areas (Hernandez et al.  2009 ). Xie et al. 
( 2013 ) noted a signifi cant decline in ground nesting bee nest sites with increasing 
human settlement. These bees are limited in  urban landscape s by the proportion of 
impervious paving and coverings on the ground surface as well as human popula-
tion density and accompanying foot traffi c (Cane  2001 ). Site history and the condi-
tion of the  soil just below the surface can impact bee colonization of ground. Many 
urban green spaces contain varying levels of heterogeneity in soil types and in 
 soil profi le , compaction, and grading (Edmondson et al.  2011 ), this can include 
concrete, and other building materials beneath the soil surface that impedes a bee 
mid- nest excavation.
 Ground- nesting  bees are very diverse. Some ground nesting bees prefer bare, dry 
sandy or loamy soils, others prefer sparse vegetation, old-patchy lawns, or the base 
of a woody shrub or around the edge of stones (Cane  1991 ; Sardinas and Kremen 
 2014 ) (Fig.  5 ). In  cultivated city garden s, ground-nesting bees also have to contend 
with minimal amounts of bare  soil (coveted by gardeners for new plantings of crops, 
mulch or grass seed, or confi gured as walking area) and disruption of soils through 
perpetual watering, digging and even tilling. Overgrown vegetation can block nest 
entrances and roots increase diffi culty in excavating nests, which vary considerably 
in shape, size, and burrow direction, depending on the bee species. Thus choosing 
edges or left alone spots are best, like the soils found along edges of fences or other 
infrastructure encircling the  garden or rockeries, especially if south or southeast 
oriented. 
 Fig. 5  Some of the non-descript  nesting sites used by different ground nesting  bees in  cultivated 
city garden s. To the left, a series of sweat bee nests ( Dialictus : Halictidae) line the base of a brick 
retaining wall. Once wild bee nests are noticed in the garden, to encourage them keep vegetation 
from encroaching over the entrances to the nest. Note also that these bees are nesting on a slight 
embankment; some bees will prefer fl at bare ground whereas others prefer an incline. To the right 
is a ground nesting leaf cutter bee ( Megachile : Megachilidae) taking a leaf piece underground. 
Large stones can protect a nest from compaction and being covered by mulch. Mulch can prevent 
bees getting into a nest (or worse, being trapped underground). If mulching, keep some spots clear, 




 Designing walking paths with wooden planks, large fl at stones or other “step-
ping” feature that guide gardeners and visitors such that trampling bare  soil and 
“walking off the trail” is reduced will aid in minimizing soil compaction, encourage 
bee colonization, and provide unique non-planted design in the  garden space. Some 
ground  nesting  bees will prefer to nest at the edges of these delineated trails where 
it is easy enough to dig but compact enough to stay intact. Signage that acknowl-
edges solitary bees in  cultivated city garden s can also be helpful for discouraging 
foot traffi c and disruption of the area (many bees use objects like sticks and rocks to 
orient by enabling them to navigate back to of their nest). Supplementary  irrigation 
too can impact bee nest sites in cultivated city gardens by excess  water washing 
away nest entrances. Finally, excessive mulching with any material can block bee 
nests, inhibiting foraging bees from returning and those bees trapped below from 
leaving, ultimately killing any unfortunate bees left inside the nest. 
 Despite all efforts to provide suitable  nesting requirements for them, some 
ground nesting  bees will choose a more tucked away location in cities, especially 
those making larger sized nests underground, including social bumble bees. 
Although Matteson et al. ( 2008 ) found bumble bees in abundance in  cultivated city 
garden s through out New York City, no nests were located over fi ve years of obser-
vation. This suggests smaller sized cultivated city gardens or those experiencing 
signifi cant human activity, may not be as suitable for nesting bumble bees than 
would less busy urban meadow, road easements, or urban forest fragments 
(McFrederick and Lebuhn  2006 ). The presence of some bee species in  community 
 garden s will therefore depend on the connectedness of urban green spaces in the 
vicinity that supports nesting requirements (Westrich  1996 ). For large colony 
 forming bees like bumble bees, or solitary  colletes bees that aggregate sometimes 
hundreds of individual nests together, this is probably an optimal relationship, as 
naturally forming large colonies of bees can be frightening for some people inexpe-
rienced with direct contact with bees. Fortunately, larger bee species like bumble 
bees can forage longer distances (Greenleaf et al.  2007 ). Small, solitary ground 
nesting bees are likely to benefi t more from nesting sites located in or adjacent to 
cultivated city gardens, as most prefer to travel the shortest distance possible from 
nest to foraging resource (Zurbuchen et al.  2010 ). 
 Nesting Material 
 In addition to a nest site, some  bees need to incorporate extraneous materials into 
the nest to make brood cell linings. These materials enclose individual cells that 
contain the collected  pollen and nectar used as food for the complete development 
of a single individual bee larva. Leaves, resins, and petals from plants, as well as a 
variety of other materials like mud and pebbles are also used by different bee  species 
to build their nests, which together with  nesting locations likely comprise the most 
limiting factors for the presence of bees in urban gardens and in cities in general. 
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 Even among solitary  bees , there is tremendous variation in the kinds of nest mate-
rials collected. Some haven’t any collecting to do, they secrete the  nesting material 
themselves (e.g.  Hylaeus spp.) or use the chewed pith from stems (e.g.  Ceratina 
spp.). Gardeners can have signifi cant control over the number and types of  leaf- cutter 
bees (family: Megachilidae) found locally; most of these bees cut semicircular sec-
tions of leaves and even  fl ower petals from  trees , shrubs, and vines but unfortunately 
there are little data on which species collect which leaf types (Fig.  6 ) or which leaf 
characteristics they seek (Horne  1995 ). Some megachilid bee species ( Anthidium 
spp.) have more unique tastes: they carefully collecting the hairs from the surfaces 
of plant leaves and stems to line their nests in plant stems or holes in wood. Ensuring 
there are some ‘hairy’ leaved plants such as Sage or Lamb’s Ear can encourage 
these bees (as well as having purple fl owers as food sources, which they prefer). 
Mason bees are a little easier to satisfy in  urban landscapes as they collect mud and 
masticated leaves from various plant species (Cane et al.  2007 ).
 Cultivated City Gardens as Wild Bee Boosters 
 Cultivated city garden s can be havens for bee  diversity . Matteson and Langellotto 
( 2009 ) found bumble bee populations to be fi ve times greater than that of managed 
 honey  bees in New York City  community  garden s. Cultivated city gardens could be 
harnessed to contribute to strategies to conserve bee populations. There are countless 
opportunities for biologists and researchers to study  urban ecology by connecting 
with citizen scientists and a cities’ community gardening network. The Toronto 
 Fig. 6  Different plant, shrub, and tree species used by leaf cutter  bees (Megachilidae) in North 
Eastern North America. Some use a variety of different leaf types while other bees are more par-
ticular in the type of leaf used. Here are just a few examples: ( a ) Raspberry ( Rubus sp.) (photo by 
Sara Schraf), ( b ) Redbud ( Cercis canadensis ), ( c ) Beard-tongue ( Penstemon digitalis ) (photo by 




 Community Gardening Network for example, has supported several citizen science 
research projects on pollinators in  urban agriculture including the cataloguing of a 
local  pollen synoptic collection and studies on behaviour and diversity of cavity- 
 nesting bees (MacIvor et al.  2014 ). Managed urban commons that provide high 
quality bee  habitat like  cultivated city garden s could aid in the connectedness of 
urban green space needed for the movement of bees and other pollinating insects. In 
this regard, community gardening and the cultivation of  pollinator requiring crops 
are cost-effective ways for action supporting local  food security and urban biodiver-
sity  conservation (Dearborn and Kark  2010 ). 
 In collaboration with municipal planners,  community members, designers, and 
ecologists,  cultivated city garden s could reduce fragmentation and provide targeted 
or sustained resources for at-risk species and wild bees more generally. Indeed, 
urban gardeners tending crops might realize greater  pollination and subsequent 
 yield if cultivated plots are maintained in proximity to or clustered with comple-
mentary land use types having resources for  bees . This could include  nesting space 
for ground nesting or nesting materials for cavity-nesting bees in woodlots, remnant 
forests, parks, or other natural areas (Westrich  1996 ; McFrederick and Lebuhn 
 2006 ; Colding  2007 ). Carefully selecting the locations of cultivated city gardens to 
include complimentary land use types nearby could enhance pollinators without any 
extra effort by gardeners during the growing season. Since management and main-
tenance in cultivated city gardens is often the responsibility of the local community 
and not municipalities, adaptive management that includes information sharing 
among gardeners so that adjustments can be made based on new fi ndings and trial 
and error is essential (Colding and Barthel  2013 ). For example, fi nding ground 
 nesting sweat bees along a fence bounding the  garden could inform when to sched-
ule maintenance and where to rake and/or mulch in the area. Most important is to 
share the information and experience with other gardeners to ensure the area is 
conserved and protected. 
 Limitations for  Bees in Urban Landscapes 
 One signifi cant limitation in enhancing native bee  habitat in cultivated city gardens 
is the unintended promotion of habitat for exotic species, which could outcompete 
native bee species for shared resources (e.g. natural  nesting sites). This could also 
lead to cities becoming source populations for exotic bees that then proliferate out-
ward beyond the city limits into natural areas. Cities, both towards the centre and 
compared to the suburbs tends to have different bee communities than those col-
lected in nearby naturalized or non-urban areas (Fetridge et al.  2008 ; Matteson et al. 
 2008 ). The level of disturbance and change compared to surrounding naturalized 
areas is dramatic (Pouyat et al.  2007 ) and too much for native species adapted to 
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particular environments to thrive (Dearborn and Kark  2010 ). Although many native 
species do persist as urban adapters having specifi c traits that facilitate their exis-
tence (Niemelä et al.  2000 ; Banaszak-Cibicka and Żmihorski  2012 ; MacIvor and 
Moore  2013 ), certain exotic species can dominate (MacIvor and Packer  2015 ). For 
example, some cavity nesting bees, such as  Megachile rotundata will readily nest in 
both plant stems or those created by nails that have fallen out of aging brickwork on 
a building façade. 
 Another issue is to determine whether bee  habitat enhancement is even worth 
considering in urban cultivated  garden planning, design, and management.  Urban 
landscape s undergo perpetual change and so action taken to protect wild and native 
pollinators will have to be fl exible to potentially unforeseen challenges that present 
themselves over time. Also, the yields of many abundantly grown crops in culti-
vated gardens are not pollinator dependent. In many of these species fl owering is 
discouraged; once formed, energy is directed away from foliage production to 
 fl ower development. For example once fl owering begins, lettuces, chards, spinach, 
and collard greens, are often removed from the garden to make way for another 
planting. However, seed set by crops cultivated for their foliage is useful to encour-
age usually in a fraction of the total crop for the next  harvest . In these instances, bee 
and insect pollinator visits to fl owers can greatly augment the number of seeds pro-
duced per plant. Collecting seeds can cut down on the expenditures incurred in 
buying seeds from suppliers each year. In cultivated  community  garden s, seed col-
lecting can become a group activity in the garden and a way to engage the wider 
neighbourhood through sale or trade at local events (e.g. “Seedy Saturdays”; Baker 
 2004 ). 
 Summary 
 Despite the number of  cultivated city garden s increasing dramatically in  urban 
landscapes , the empirical data on  pollinator  diversity ,  pollen limitation, and over-
all success of cultivated crops in terms of  yield lags far behind.  Cultivated city 
garden s are poised to act as  habitat for urban bee diversity and a source of associ-
ated benefi ts accrued by local citizens (e.g. native plant  pollination ,  education ). 
Surveying  bees in cultivated city gardens makes apparent that they can host 
numerous bee species, and are potentially ‘hotspots’ for bees in landscapes of 
questionable habitat  value . Yet to be determined is the relative impact of different 
enhancement strategies for pollinators and their pollination services. Nevertheless, 
supporting wild bee populations and diversity through human intervention, main-
tenance, and trial and error could have resounding impacts on our  urban food 
production and security. 
J.S. MacIvor
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 Additional Links 
 Resources 
 Key to the bee genera of Eastern Canada ( http://www.biology.ualberta.ca/bsc/ejour-
nal/pgs_03/pgs_03_key.html ) 
 Discover life ( http://www.discoverlife.org ) 
 Bug Guide ( http://www.bugguide.net ) 
 Managing Alternative Pollinators ( http://www.sare.org/Learning-Center/Books/
Managing-Alternative-Pollinators ) 
 PCYU (Packer Collection at York University) ( http://www.yorku.ca/bugsrus/ ) 
 Pollination Guelph ( http://www. pollinator .ca/guelph/ ) 
 Organizations 
 Xerces Society ( http://www.xerces.org ) 
 Pollinator Partnership ( http://www. pollinator .org ) 
 Pollinator Stewardship Council ( http://pollinatorstewardship.org ) 
 Citizen-Scientist Projects 
 Bumblebee watch ( http://bumblebeewatch.org ) 
 BeeSpotter ( http://beespotter.mste.illinois.edu ) 
 Great Sunfl ower Project ( http://www.greatsunfl ower.org ) 
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 Urban Agriculture as Habitat for Birds 
 Amanda  D.  Rodewald 
 For many, the  idea that cities can support  conservation seems near anathema – is not 
urban development a growing threat to biodiversity? While true that cities are 
responsible for destroying or degrading countless acres of  habitat and that, once 
developed, are unlikely to provide high quality habitat to species of greatest conser-
vation concern, they are not without  value – especially for  bird  communities . Urban 
green spaces have potential to support a diverse assemblage of species and, there-
fore, can contribute to some dimensions of avian conservation. Even small parcels 
of green space within cities can attract  birds of conservation concern, especially 
when patches are collectively managed as networks of green space (Goddard et al. 
 2009 ). Urban green spaces are represented by a wide variety of land uses, including 
parks, cemeteries, green walls, green roofs, and the focus of this book –  urban agri-
culture (also commonly referred to more generally as “urban gardens”). Urban gar-
dens and agricultural areas comprise a major component of green space within 
many cities (Loram et al.  2007 ), reaching an impressive 86 % in León, Nicaragua 
(Gonzalez-Garcia and Sal  2008 ). In some cases, these small gardens can make 
important contributions to conservation. For example, biologists and managers in 
the UK are designing green roofs (also called “eco roofs”) to provide habitat for the 
rare and protected black redstart ( Phoenicurus ochruros ; Grant  2006 ). Thus, any 
greening of cities, including by way of urban  agriculture , can rightly be viewed as 
an opportunity to improve the  ecological condition and conservation value of our 
cities. 
 Few studies have specifi cally examined  bird  communities associated with  urban 
agriculture (Goddard et al.  2009 ), but local  habitat attributes are already known to 
be a primary determinant of urban bird communities (Evans et al.  2009 ). Likewise, 
the extent to which  birds use gardens generally refl ects the extent to which gardens 
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provide the key habitat components (i.e., food, cover,  water and space to live). As 
the  plant diversity and vegetation complexity of a  garden increase, so too does the 
likelihood that a species will have its habitat needs met (Fernandez-Canero and 
Gonzalez-Redondo  2010 ). The structural complexity of habitat can be increased 
vertically by including plants of varying heights and growth forms within gardens 
and horizontally by creating patches of different types of cover (Fig.  1 ). Planting or 
retaining even a few overstory  trees and/or shrubs within or at the edge of gardens 
can attract birds that would otherwise avoid simple monoculture crops. 
 Plant diversity , in particular, has been shown to be one of the strongest predictors 
of animal  diversity in urban agricultural areas and gardens (Daniels and Kirkpatrick 
 2006 ; Smith et al.  2006a ,  b ; Gonzalez-Garcia et al.  2009 ). While high fl oral diver-
sity is widely known to promote diversity of  birds across a variety of habitats, urban 
gardens are somewhat unique in that they are typically dominated by exotic vegeta-
tion (Loram et al.  2007 ). High diversity of native plants is not equivalent to high 
diversity of exotic plants, which are known to support fewer native insects than 
native species (Corbet et al.  2001 ; Burghardt et al.  2009 ) and, consequently, are 
used less by birds (French et al.  2005 ). Thus,  bird  diversity in urban gardens may 
not as reliably track  plant diversity as in other habitats.
 Fig. 1  A complex planting 
design with varying 
heights in close proximity 
to existing treed areas is a 
way to maximize the utility 
of a  garden for  birds . The 
plot shown is in a 





 In addition to managing within- garden  habitat , explicit consideration of larger 
spatial scales (e.g., patch size, landscape context) is an important step if one aims to 
understand patterns as well as identify opportunities for habitat enhancement. As is 
true across a wide variety of habitats,  birds using urban agricultural areas may be 
sensitive to patch size, with avian  diversity increasing with garden size (Thompson 
et al.  1993 ; Daniels and Kirkpatrick  2006 ; Chamberlain et al.  2007 ). The mecha-
nisms driving this species-area relationship are not always clear, but the positive 
association between habitat heterogeneity and garden size may be the driver (Loram 
et al.  2008 ). Chamberlain et al. ( 2004 ) also found that  bird  diversity in gardens was 
not solely a function of within-garden attributes, but also was related to features of 
the surrounding landscape. This means that characteristics of the  urban landscape , 
such as low amounts of forest cover or highly built environments, might preclude 
some species from occupying urban gardens, even in cases where the perfect local 
habitat conditions were available. Indeed, some birds simply avoid urban land-
scapes, irrespective of patch size or local habitat features (Rodewald and Bakermans 
 2006 ). Landscape effects also may refl ect the pool of species available to use gar-
dens within a landscape. For example, if a garden is adjacent to a large woodland 
park, then there might be the possibility of attracting certain forest birds for forag-
ing or other activities. Improving the suitability of surrounding landscape matrix 
will usually enhance the  value of the garden to birds. One approach to improving 
the matrix is to cluster gardens, which is known to increase within-garden biodiver-
sity (Colding  2007 ). Urban gardens also can play an important role in improving 
habitat connectivity within urban landscapes (Rudd et al.  2002 ). Bringing a 
landscape- scale perspective to  urban agriculture can result in synergies among the 
collective group of gardens that improve the ability of each individual garden to 
support biodiversity. 
 Despite the generality of many site- and landscape-scale management principles, 
urban agricultural areas may be distinct from other urban habitats and rural agricul-
tural areas in a few respects. Sorace ( 2001 ) proposed three key advantages to  birds 
using urban gardens that might explain why urban agricultural areas in Rome, Italy 
had higher abundance,  diversity , and richness of birds compared to urban parks and 
rural  agriculture . One, hunting is usually restricted in cities, which may relieve 
some species from persecution. Two, disturbance from humans may be lower than 
in heavily visited urban parks. Three, the intensity of use and area covered by  urban 
agriculture are lower than in rural areas, which may result in more heterogeneous 
and diverse landscapes. Urban agricultural areas also may have different sources of 
mortality compared to urban parks and rural agriculture. In particular, the close 
proximity of urban gardens to the built landscape and residential homes means that 
birds will have a greater likelihood of being killed by free-ranging cats and colli-
sions with windows, towers, and other structures than in rural agricultural lands. 
More research is needed to identify the distinct  ecological infl uences of urban 
 agriculture on  bird  communities . 
 Of course, managing urban gardens for  birds can result in social and  ecological 
benefi ts (e.g., birdwatching, pest control) other than  bird  conservation , as evidenced 
by the diverse motivations that people have for  wildlife -friendly gardening (Goddard 
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et al.  2013 ). For those interested, there are several programs that support efforts, 
including National Audubon Society’s “Audubon at Home”, the Royal Society for 
the Protection of  Birds ’ “Homes for  Wildlife ”, and National Wildlife Federation’s 
“Backyard  Habitat Certifi cation”. There also are increasing opportunities for residents 
to participate in citizen science projects that both provide useful data that can be 
used to track avian responses to environmental change and/or  habitat management, 
but also can promote environmental stewardship (Cooper et al.  2007 ). 
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 Improving the Suitability of Urban Farms 
for Wildlife 
 Zoe  A.  Marzluff and  John  M.  Marzluff 
 Urban farms and gardens are increasingly popular and now occur in most major cit-
ies of the United States. However, little is known about the relationship between 
existing  wildlife and these agricultural lands. Green spaces in urban surroundings, 
such as parks, business campuses, and golf courses often serve as  de facto wildlife 
habitats (Donnelly and Marzluff  2004 ; Cristol and Rodewald  2005 ; Snep  2009 ). 
Can lands managed for human sustenance also provide  habitat for other species? 
Brown et al. ( 2015 ) provides a preliminary assessment and we suggest in this chap-
ter further guiding principles for integrating  urban farm s into the urban ecosystem. 
We begin with an informal assessment of one farm. 
 Wildlife Use of an Urban Farm 
 The senior author spent the summer of 2013 at an  urban farm and  education center 
(Growing Power) in Milwaukee, WI, USA. Growing Power was started 20 years 
ago by former basketball star Will Allen for the purpose of providing food to an area 
of Milwaukee that traditionally only had access to fast food. As Growing Power 
developed, though, it came to serve not just as a food producer, but as an education 
center as well, leading daily tours around the original farm and running a camp for 
kids in the summer. 
 Growing Power provides a number of services to its surrounding  community - a 
weekly CSA,  community garden s, farmer’s markets, farm and food  education , and 
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jobs. To do so, it has facilities and land throughout Milwaukee. From the three-acre 
 urban farm on Silver Spring Drive to 40–50-acre-large plots 10–20 miles outside of 
the city, as well as numerous community gardens, Growing Power has a diverse and 
unique operation. Many of the sites are on land that was donated or abandoned- old 
schools, warehouses, etc. Instead of altering existing  wildlife  habitat , most of the 
urban farm locations have been built on old pavement. 
 The most important site to Growing Power, and therefore the one where we 
focused our survey, is the Silver Spring Farm. This is a 3-acre piece of land that 
houses over 20 hoop-houses, goats,  chickens ,  bees , and  aquaponics . It is also the 
headquarters for Growing Power and what most people see when they visit. We also 
observed the Westlawn  Community Gardens- a new  community  garden established 
and run by Growing Power with over 50  raised bed s. It is located in the Westlawn 
 government housing projects in Milwaukee. The Jackson farm was the third site 
observed. Jackson is a 40 acre piece of land 10 miles outside of Milwaukee that 
produces mostly vegetables. 
 We found a variety of  birds , mammals, and amphibians on lands farmed by 
Growing Power (Table  1 ). One of the most interesting and regularly species observed 
was the house sparrow. These birds foraged among the goats for invertebrates. Other 
common species were robins, rats, mice, and rabbits, all of which were welcome 
 Table 1  Vertebrates observed at Growing Power, Milwaukee, WI, by casual observation from 
June-August, 2013 
 Species  Occurrence  Location  Behavior 
 House Sparrow  Every day  Chicken coop, inside 
hoophouses, in goat pens, 
everywhere 
 Foraging, roosting, 
perched  Passer domesticus 
 American Robin  Every day  Silver Spring farm  Foraging 
 Turdus migratorius 
 Red-Tailed Hawk  Twice  Westlawn  Community Gardens, 
Silver Spring Farm 
 Hunting, perching 
 Buteo jamaicensis 
 Northern Cardinal  Occasionally  Silver Spring Farm  Feeding in oat 
sprout bins  Cardinalis 
cardinalis 
 Rat/Mouse  Every day  Everywhere  Foraging, breeding 
 Rattus/Mus 
 Leopard Frog  Once  Hoophouse  Resting on a tomato 
plant  Rana pipiens 
 Garter snake  Occasionally  Silver Spring Farm  Basking 
 Thamnophis 
 Rabbit  Occasionally  Silver Spring Farm, Jackson 
Farm 
 Foraging, breeding 
 Lepus curpaeums 
 Woodchuck  Once  Silver Spring Farm,  aquaponics 
hoophouse 
 Foraging, 
burrowing  Marmota monax 
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and tolerated within the  urban farm setting. The farms managed by Growing Power 
also provided a refuge for less common  animals , such as the red-tailed hawk and the 
leopard frog. There were other species, however, that were not tolerated on the 
farms. An unidentifi ed weasel (probably a long-tailed weasel) that preyed on  chick-
ens was killed. A woodchuck was also persecuted because it was getting into and 
destroying  aquaponics systems.
 From our experience,  urban farm s attract local  animals and have the potential to 
help sustain populations of some rare species (e.g., northern leopard frog), apex 
 predators (red-tailed hawk), and many common native (American robin) and intro-
duced (e.g., house sparrow) species (Fig.  1 ).
 With tolerance they may be able to support even more (e.g., weasels, wood-
chucks). These gathering grounds also provide important places for urban people to 
interact with  wildlife . As with all habitats attractive to wildlife in human-dominated 
landscapes,  urban farm s could trap wildlife in unsustainable situations or provide 
resources that contribute to survival and reproduction. We now offer principles 
derived from Marzluff ( 2014 ), that extend and complement those found in Brown 
et al. ( 2015 ) to increase the ability of urban farms to sustain, rather than reduce 
wildlife populations. Our suggestions are most pertinent to  birds , but largely appli-
cable to other  animals as well. 
 Fig. 1  A snapping turtle laying eggs in a  community  garden in Brewster, NY (Photo Vicky Zeph) 
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 Wildlife -Friendly Urban Farms 
 The fi rst two principles aim to improve the siting of  urban farm s.
 1.  Urban farm s can add to, rather than subtract from, urban  wildlife  habitat if they 
convert lawn or other impervious surfaces, including roofs, into more heteroge-
neous land cover. Lawns are  ecological disasters of the highest order (Bormann 
et al.  2001 ), that are best improved by conversion to more natural settings that 
feature native plants and structural  diversity (shrubs and  trees ). Siting farms on 
currently vacant lands is less desirable, as these lands have potential to support 
early successional species or those requiring open landscapes (Meffert et al. 
 2012 ). Siting farms on existing natural areas, diversely planted parks, and other 
green spaces within urban areas would likely decrease the city’s ability to sustain 
wildlife rather than add to it. 
 2.  Urban farm s would enhance  wildlife  habitat in the city if they nudge up against 
existing wild places rather than being established in isolation. This suggestion 
derives from the principle of  ecological complementarity developed by Colding 
( 2007 ). Isolated farms may also serve wildlife, especially if they are large or 
clustered together with other farms (Brown et al.  2015 ). Roadways are a major 
limiting factor for nonvolant wildlife in the city (Mitchell et al  2008 ) and there-
fore care should be exercised to not site farms where they may lure wildlife from 
existing terrestrial and aquatic lands across roads. Where roads come between 
parks, greenbelts, and farms provision of cross ways, such as tunnels and overpasses, 
or temporary road closures during peak migration times may reduce mortality 
and increase safety to drivers. 
 Once an ecologically suitable site is selected, farms can be made more useful to 
 wildlife by enhancing  habitat quality and reducing limiting factors. These aims 
 produce seven additional principles.
 3.  Edging farms with native shrubs, interspersing shrubs between and within plots, 
and providing some vegetative cover throughout the year would improve the 
 utility of  urban farm s for  wildlife . These and similar actions would improve 
urban farms for wildlife because  habitat quality is directly related to vegetative 
complexity (MacArthur and MacArthur  1961 ) (Fig.  2 ).
 4.  Urban farm s can bolster  bird populations by providing food and shelter in the 
form of bird feeders and bird nest boxes. These supplements are important attributes 
of urban ecosystems (Dunn and Tessaglia-Hymes  1999 ; Faeth et al.  2005 ; Robb 
et al.  2008 ). Subsidies may improve sustainability because a large  wildlife 
 population is better able to adapt to the novel selective pressures of an urban 
environment than is a small population (Marzluff  2012 ) (Fig.  3 ).
 5.  Lighting is extremely disruptive to  wildlife (Rich and Longcore  2006 ), therefore 
minimizing its use in  urban farm s would increase their contribution as  habitat . If 
lights are required they can be least disruptive to wildlife by remaining as dim as 
possible, emitting ‘softer’ (yellow not blue) spectra, and shining down rather 
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 Fig. 2  A hummingbird in an ornamental fl owering plant in an urban  garden (Photo by Rich 
Eltrich) 
 Fig. 3  A  bird nest box in a shed in an urban  garden (Photo by Betsy Schultz) 
than up or to the side (Eisenbeis and Hänel  2009 ). Towers with steady glowing 
red lights are particularly deadly to migrating  birds and should not be used in 
urban farms (Gehring et al.  2009 ; Longcore et al.  2012 ). 
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 6.  Urban farm s may be especially useful to native  bees and other pollinating insects. 
Pesticides, especially neonicotinoid insecticides, should therefore not be used 
(Mineau and Palmer  2013 ). Rodenticides that employ second generation antico-
agulants are also inappropriate for use in  urban farm s as they incidentally poison 
 birds and mammalian carnivores and scavengers (Bartos et al.  2011 ). In contrast 
to these situations control of mosquitos, which vector diseases harmful to 
 wildlife (e.g., West Nile virus) may be benefi cial and should be encouraged 
on urban farms. Mosquitos can be controlled by limiting the availability of open 
(unscreened)  water sources or by treating large water bodies with mosquito 
development arrestors (e.g.,  Bacillus thuringiensis ). 
 7.  Reducing clear glass windows affronting farms may greatly improve their con-
tribution to  bird populations. Collisions with windows are the second more 
important mortality source for  birds in North America (Calvert et al.  2013 ; Loss 
et al.  2014 ). Making windows visible to birds with UV-refl ective decals, taping, 
or screening reduces this threat (Klem  2009 ; Marzluff  2014 ). Covering as little 
as 5 % of the window surface is effective. 
 8.  Free-ranging domestic cats are the number one limiting factor on  birds and other 
urban  wildlife , worldwide (Loss et al.  2013 ; Calvert et al.  2013 ). Their feces also 
vector harmful human diseases, such as toxoplasmosis. These  animals should 
not be tolerated or subsidized in  urban farm s. Beyond affecting wildlife, allow-
ing cats to live outdoors also reduces their lifespan from an average of 20–10 
years (Lacheretz et al.  2002 ). 
 The fi nal principle derives from the opportunity that  urban farm s provide to 
enhance the  ecological literacy of the urban populous and in so doing help build a 
more widely applied  conservation ethic (Dunn et al.  2006 ).
 9.  Urban farm s can build wonder and tolerance for  wildlife by enhancing citizens’ 
and farmers’ interest and knowledge of nature. The every day aspects of  urban 
farm ing brings agriculturalists into contact with a variety of  birds , small 
 mammals, reptiles, amphibians, and insects. Their appreciation for these side 
products of their industry might be increased through the use of interpretive 
signs that identify common  animals and their  ecological roles. For example, a 
better understanding of the weasel’s role as a mouser may have lessened its 
persecution. As appreciation and interest grows, some farmers might want to 
expand their actions into the realm of citizen science, especially noting, photograph-
ing, and cataloging the animals that use the farm (Fig.  4 ).
 Conclusions 
 As humans increasingly transition into an urban species our use of land within and 
surrounding cities is changing.  Urban agriculture , for example is increasing. As of 
1997, 18 % of the USA’s agricultural lands occurred in metropolitan counties (EPA 
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 2013 ). Urban  agriculture offers a way to green the city by providing locally sourced 
food for people. But it can do much more. By carefully siting farms, enhancing the 
 diversity of land cover they provide, reducing common factors that limit  wildlife in 
the city, and encouraging active stewardship of wildlife by farmers  urban farm s can 
also improve  habitat conditions for other species, and provide a place for humans 
and nature to interact. Interacting with nature on nearby places, such as urban farms, 
is a prescription to reduce  ecological amnesia—the tendency to forgo ecologically 
sustainable practices by humans that are disconnected from nature—which is a 
global threat to biological diversity (Turner et al.  2004 ; Miller  2005 ). 
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 How Much Can You Grow? Quantifying Yield 
in a Community Garden Plot – One Family’s 
Experience 
 Michael  McGoodwin ,  Rebecca  McGoodwin , and  Wendy  McGoodwin 
 Introduction 
 Here we  describe  the experiences and lessons learned by a family growing vegeta-
bles in local  community  garden s during the past 13 years. We are not agricultural 
professionals, though Rebecca is a farmer’s daughter who has taught biology and 
has had a lifelong passion for gardening, both ornamental as well as food producing. 
Rebecca and Michael have had several private home vegetable gardens over the 
years, but our current vegetable  garden , which we like to call our “patch,” is located 
in a public park in the city of Seattle. 
 Tools for Optimizing  Productivity 
 Although there are many intangible but important benefi ts of having a  P-Patch plot, 
our primary goal is to maximize production of vegetables, and we would be disap-
pointed if the overall  yield were low. There is a considerable expenditure of money 
for frequent driving trips to the plot (walking or biking for us is infeasible), and for 
purchase of  compost ,  seeds , plants, tools, and supplies. Furthermore, the investment 
of personal time and energy is also quite high. It is unlikely that most participants 
will actually save much money by having a P-Patch if all costs are included, espe-
cially if you factor in the  value of your labor. Nevertheless we are driven by a basic 
compulsion to make the  garden as productive as possible, a worthy goal and a source 
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of satisfaction. We offer here our best practical advice and recommendations to 
optimize production. Our attention to details or expenditures may appear overly 
elaborate to some, and we fully understand that many gardeners will choose to keep 
things simpler and less involved. 
 Please note that although we mention many commercial brand names and web-
sites in the discussion below, the authors affi rm that we have no commercial or 
monetary interest in any of these products and vendors. 
 Planning 
 Rebecca has taught us that effective gardening does not happen by accident, and that 
planning must begin very early. We have a carefully drawn to scale drawing of our 
irregularly shaped plot, and use copies of this in December and January to begin 
planning the next year’s succession of spring, summer, and fall crops. Because 
 P-Patch gardening is done on small valuable plots, we believe that every square foot 
should be put to intensive maximal use. The planning stage gives us a chance to 
debate what plants to add, cut back on, or eliminate, and how to arrange them, 
including how many square feet to assign to each crop in each season of the year. 
We get most of our  seeds from catalogs. Starting in the winter we carefully pore 
over the colorful seed catalogs, a wonderfully positive activity bringing anticipation 
and a hopeful vision of new spring growth to an otherwise cold and rainy winter 
day. Good information for our region on which plants to plant and  harvest for each 
month of the year is available in the very readable Maritime Northwest  Garden 
Guide ( http://seattletilth.org ). 
 Seeds and Vegetable Starts 
 The best vendors provide excellent detailed information, through their websites and 
extensive catalogs, regarding which plants are the most disease resistant and pro-
duce and taste the best. Some catalogs that we use are Johnny’s Selected  Seeds 
( http://www.johnnyseeds.com/ ), Territorial Seed Co. ( http://www.territorialseed.
com/ ), and Ed Hume Seeds ( http://www.humeseeds.com/ ), and we like to obtain 
potatoes from Wood Prairie Farm ( http://www.woodprairie.com ). Wendy also likes 
to order  heirloom and open pollinated  seeds from Uprising Seeds ( http://www.
uprisingorganics.com/ ). We place orders for online purchases typically in January, 
and buy other seeds in local stores a month or two later or when needed. Potted plant 
“starts” that are ready to go into the ground are purchased locally nearer to the time 
they are to be planted. In making seed choices, we try to fi nd the right balance 
between using familiar tried-and-true cultivars versus more exotic, enticing, but 
unproven offerings. 
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 Starting Plants Indoors 
 We start some of our  seeds indoors, initially on a heat mat, and after sprouting they 
are placed beneath a 1000 W super metal halide (MH) fi xture suspended over a 
multi-tiered plant stand located in a cool base ment (Fig.  1 ).
 MH and HPS bulbs are known collectively as high-intensity discharge (HID) 
lamps. The color temperature of standard HPS bulbs is around 2200 K and they emit 
more red-orange, whereas MH bulbs for plants are typically 4000–6500 K and emit 
more blue. Use of a standard HPS bulb (unenhanced in blue output) may cause 
plants to have longer internodes and possibly greater overall height. MH bulbs have 
relatively more blue in their spectrum are optimal for growing  seedlings and vegeta-
tion. Wendy has chosen instead to use special T-5 fl uorescent bulbs in plant growing 
fi xtures that hang at an adjustable distance above her seedlings. This setup  consumes 
less power, though it provides somewhat less light and warmth. Such fl uorescents 
should also be chosen specifi cally to optimize vegetative growth, thus having a 
bluer (“cooler”) rather than a “warmer” output. 
 Fig. 1  Rebecca with plant stand and 1000 W HPS plant light 
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 Garden Beds Design and Preparation 
 When a new  P-Patch plot like ours is fi rst established, someone will likely need to 
break up the compacted  soil and hardpan, remove rocks and foreign objects, and 
amend the soil. Michael achieved this for our plot using a pick mattock (a tool com-
bining a pick and an adze, and often called a pickaxe) down to a depth of 12–18 in., 
a task requiring several years to complete. A rototiller typically cannot reach this 
depth. Transforming a disturbed or compacted soil into a highly productive soil can 
take years of effort. 
 After you have loosened the  soil , it is very desirable to improve its fertility with 
 compost . In Seattle, we have the benefi t of relatively inexpensive compost made 
from recycled yard and  food waste . We annually order a shared bulk delivery of a 
mixture of compost and dairy manure that is well composted. The compost we use 
is wonderfully nutritious as fertilizer and approved for organic produce growing. 
We apply about 1/2 cubic yard of this beautiful “black gold” per 100 square feet. 
This process is surprisingly complex to coordinate when done at a public park, 
especially if you are sharing the delivery with other families. You must be present 
to receive the order and to direct where it is to be dumped (usually in the adjoining 
parking lot), and you must be prepared (with multiple wheelbarrows, pitch forks, 
and shovels available at the  P-Patch ) to divide up the order and haul it away promptly. 
We do this in late February or early March, enlist the help of all available able- 
bodied family members, and always hope the weather will be kind. After spreading 
it and when the soil is reasonably dry (to avoid clumping), we gently till in the 
compost with a spading fork (realistically, to a depth of only 6–8 in.). Although you 
can use a rototiller for this, and we have done this when the soil was in especially 
poor shape, excessive tilling or rototilling are discouraged when the organic  garden 
has been well maintained, as it destroys the benefi cial fungal mycorrhizal networks 
which help nourish the plants and can cause soil compaction (Figs.  2 and  3 ).
 We have divided our co-gardened 600 square foot plot into 2 halves that are 
 separated by a 3 foot wide path that allows passage of a wheelbarrow or cart. Each 
half is further subdivided into 4 roughly rectangular beds, each 4–5 feet wide and 
separated by narrow paths only wide enough to allow tight passage. This arrange-
ment allows access to most of our plants without stepping on bed  soil and makes the 
best use of our limited acreage. 
 We mound up our beds to improve drainage, assist  soil warming, and better 
delineate the planted areas from the narrow paths. Wendy has chosen for her smaller 
plot to install  raised bed s to a height of about 20 in.  Raised bed s are increasingly 
popular, especially in private gardens. They can improve drainage and soil warm-
ing, and can make weeding easier. They can also alleviate concerns about potential 
soil  contamination by importing topsoil to use on top of existing soils. However, 
they are more expensive and labor intensive to build, they must be constructed of 
sturdy materials capable of retaining the heavy soil, and they will eventually rot and 
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require disposal. In a Seattle  P-Patch , you are not permitted to use chemically 
treated lumber to construct these, because of concern that the potentially toxic 
chemicals will leach into the soil and enter the plants (Fig.  4 ).
 If you are concerned about  productivity and serious about putting food on your 
table, it is our opinion that the smallest plot that would justify the dollar costs and 
time expended (especially if you must drive to the  garden ) is about 200 square feet. 
 Installed Structures and Materials (Temporary 
and Semi-permanent) 
 The  P-Patch program discourages permanently installed structures, but we have 
installed the following removable structures. We believe that successful gardening, 
particularly of climbing plants like pole beans, cucumbers, and vining squashes, 
requires sturdy superstructures ( trellises ) which facilitate necessary vertical growth. 
These also help to optimize production from limited square footage of  soil surface. 
 Fig. 2  Bulk  compost 
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 Fig. 3  Garden plot – subdivided into 8  garden  bed s 
 Fig. 4  Raised bed s 
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 Wood  Trellises 
 We initially tried wood  trellises in teepee and other confi gurations, but these are not 
durable in soggy Seattle when made with standard inexpensive woods, and as men-
tioned you cannot use chemically treated wood in an organic  garden . We do of 
course make use of movable wood stakes (Fig.  5 ).
 Conduit  Trellises 
 We have also used trade size 1/2 in. galvanized steel electrical conduit pipe for tem-
porary  trellises . These work well for low 3 1/2–4 foot high trellises, which are quite 
easy to remove or reposition. Pipe segments are drilled at the ends and wired 
together with galvanized steel wire. The horizontal rail is supported by single or 
dual legs at each end, the latter creating a tent-like shape. However, after we built 
7–7 1/2 foot high trellises out of this same type of pipe, we found that they bent over 
in heavy winds when heavily laden with plants such as pole beans, and we discon-
tinued using these as high trellises (Fig.  6 ).
 Fig. 5  Suboptimal wood  trellises 
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 Steel Top Rail  Trellises 
 Our fi nal and preferred solution for “heavy metal gardening” with tall  trellises is to 
use galvanized trade size 1 3/8 in. fencing “top rail,” available for instance at differ-
ent hardware stores. These come in 10.5 foot lengths, and often the store can cut it 
to the desired lengths. You may join vertical posts with horizontal top rails using 
L-shaped brackets, and there are also line rail clamps available to join two top rail 
pieces in-line with a vertical post. We sunk the vertical segments to about 2 feet, 
using our steel bar and a manual post driver, and we do not set them in concrete—
thus they can be removed when needed (with some effort). These 7–7 1/2 foot high 
trellises have successfully withstood the heavy winds at our plot even when thickly 
laden to the top and beyond with pole beans. If you erect these, you should assure 
that you will not be shading your neighbor’s plants with such tall trellises. To this 
end, we erected these only in the relative center of the plot and use lower trellises in 
the side beds closer to our neighbors. We have these trellises placed at three differ-
ent locations in our plot, so that we can rotate where we place recurring tall crops. 
 One year, we had vandals swinging from our tall  trellises , and they managed to 
bend them to the ground. However, we bent them back up and they seemed to be not 
too much the worse for wear. To prevent this, you should always have horizontally 
spanning wires or twine that block a person from swinging beneath the high rail. 
 Fig. 6  Electrical conduit  trellises 
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 We use 14 gauge PVC coated steel wire (often used for clotheslines) to provide 
a strong spanning cable just above ground level to which vertical twine can be 
securely tied. Other semi-permanent horizontal spanning segments can be made 
from bare galvanized steel wire or nylon twine. On any of our  trellises , for perma-
nent vertical or horizontal twine segments that climbing plants will adhere to, we 
are fond of and recommend two highly useful marine products, namely tarred nylon 
#72 braided twine and green nylon Evergrip #42 twine. These non-compostable 
twines are quite strong, last for many years in the fi eld, and hold knots well. We use 
compostable jute twine for temporary plant support segments that need to last only 
a single growing season (Figs.  7 and  8 ).
 Tomato Cages 
 We use a variety of sizes of these to support not just our tomatoes but also eggplants, 
peppers, tomatillos, and any other plant that grows vertically and looks like it could 
use this kind of help. Large tomato plants need large strong cages, sometimes 
further supported by stakes or twine tied to our top rail  trellises . 
 Fig. 7  Steel top rail 
 trellises 
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 Floating Row Covers, Landscape Fabrics, and  Garden Films 
 We strongly recommend protecting virtually all newly seeded beds with a fl oating 
row cover such as Reemay ® , which is a lightweight porous spun plastic  garden 
fabric that is held in place with plastic pins or metal garden staples. It is used for 
protection from insects and crows or other  birds that will eat the planted  seeds or 
emerging  seedlings . We save this durable material and  reuse it for several years, so 
that there is little waste generated. 
 Landscaping fabric, a porous thick fabric typically made of polypropylene, can 
be placed in paths and overlain with chips to reduce weed growth (although we 
prefer to use cardboard overlain with chips because it is biodegradable). 
 We have tried using red plastic fi lm below tomato plants to improve production, 
possibly with some benefi t, and there are certainly strong proponents of this. In 
general, however, we have tried to minimize use of plastic  garden  fi lms , even though 
they have the potential of conserving  water , improving  soil warming, and enhancing 
growth, etc. Our reluctance to use these is based on esthetic grounds, as we prefer a 
less plasticized look to the plot, and we object to generating much non-recyclable 
plastic waste. 
 Fig. 8  Grid  trellises and 
tomato cages 
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 Cloches 
 In our northern  climate , suffi cient warmth of air and  soil may not arrive until July. 
You can create what is effectively a small  greenhouse over one or more of your beds 
by constructing a covering structure called a cloche (French for “bell”). A simple, 
temporary, and effective version starts with curved lengths of PEX plastic pipes. 
These are held in semicircular hoops by anchoring them on 2 foot long vertically 
driven rebar stakes. The hoops are covered with Gro-Therm ® , a perforated transpar-
ent plastic fi lm, which is secured with special plastic clips. For maximal soil warm-
ing and  water retention, the soil may be covered with a brown plastic  garden fi lm 
with a soaker hose beneath. Wendy has made effective use of these in growing heat 
loving crops such as melons and recommends them (Fig.  9 ).
 Diversifi cation, Redundancy, and Crop Rotation 
 Not all crops will be equally and consistently successful from year to year. Many 
factors help determine the degree of success of any particular crop: variations in 
weather and microclimates; inherent suitability of specifi c crops to the growing 
conditions; seed viability;  soil fertility; vulnerability of certain plants to specifi c 
 Fig. 9  Eggplant plants at  P-Patch grown inside a cloche (on the  right , showing taller and much 
more luxurious growth) versus outside the same cloche (on the  left ) 
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diseases and pests; etc. We follow the precept that for many types of crops, such as 
lettuces, tomatoes, potatoes, squashes, or beets, it is desirable to plant several culti-
vars (i.e., cultivated varieties), so that we will have biological diversifi cation and 
will not be as disappointed if a particular cultivar proves to be unhappy. Of course, 
the use of multiple cultivars also provides greater culinary and visual interest and 
variety to the harvests, and often makes it possible to spread out or stagger crop 
harvests over a longer period of time (Fig.  10 ).
 It is also desirable to plant more plants and grow more food than one is likely to 
be able to eat, thus assuring that there will be produce available for the  birds and 
other unseen thieves, for one’s friends and relatives, and for the local food bank. As 
the saying goes (somewhat pessimistically), “plant one for the rabbit, one for the 
mouse, one for the crow, and one for the house.” 
 We also adhere to the well-established practice of crop rotation (planting repeated 
crops in different areas of the plot), in order to reduce proliferation of  pathogens . 
This is especially important for:
•  Brassicas, such as Brussels sprouts, cabbage, kale, and radishes; 
•  Legumes such as peas and beans; 
•  Onions, leeks, and root crops such as carrots; and 
•  Potatoes, tomatoes, and eggplants. 
 Fig. 10  Variety of lettuces 
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 Winter Gardening 
 Your  garden can be more productive if you include crops that can grow and/or be 
harvested in the milder parts of winter. (In Seattle we garden March to October and 
prefer to stop gardening from about mid-November to early March.) It is diffi cult 
and often unrealistic to garden in the dead of winter, particularly when the  water 
supply has been turned off or freezing temperatures have arrived. Useful and pro-
ductive crops for late fall and early spring can include leafy vegetables such as kale, 
arugula, beet greens,  lettuce , spinach, and bok choy, as well as other hardy plants 
such as Brussels sprouts, broccoli, collards, and leeks. We have overwintered leeks, 
garlics, purple sprouting broccoli, and collards, all of which do fi ne without special 
protection. Wendy has experimented with winter gardening under sturdy plastic 
fi lm  cloches , but found the results not worth the signifi cant effort. In recent years, 
we have gotten lazier, and have chosen to simply put the entire garden to rest with a 
leguminous cover crop planted in the fall. For this cover crop we especially favor 
Austrian fi eld peas because they have soft stems and are easily uprooted and/or 
tilled under. (Alternatively, one may simply place burlap sacks to cover the beds in 
winter to prevent  soil erosion and reduce growth of weeds.) 
 Thieves, Vandals, and Other Invaders 
 Unfortunately, gardeners who grow food in a public park can expect to see some 
losses due to  theft . Practically speaking, some rather boring crops (e.g., leafy veg-
etables such as  lettuce , kale, collards, and bok choy) are less likely to be stolen from 
a public  P-Patch than crops consisting of big or brightly colored or sweet fruits—the 
latter are just too tempting for some passersby. For example, in 2006 we lost to 
thieves eight prized brilliantly red winter squashes that we had babied through the 
hot summer, and this year our P-Patch has had unusually brazen children stealing 
berries from our neighbors’ plots. We therefore try to deploy various defensive and 
mostly cosmetic countermeasures. For instance, we plant unusual varieties of toma-
toes that when mature appear either underripe (‘Green Zebra’) or overripe and of 
dubious edibility (‘Black Prince’). You can choose squashes that remain green or 
have a “native hue … sicklied o’er” (like ‘fairy’ or white acorn squash) or a bizarre 
and warty skin texture (like some crooknecks), all of which may appear unhealthy 
to the amateur thief. Even our little platform benches have been spirited away to 
other locations in the park (fortunately not too far away). 
 One should of course expect to put up with a certain level of insect pests, slugs, 
and snails. In an unusually bad year we were also plagued by rats that ate up many 
of our potatoes and beets, and in other years we have lost some of our tomatoes and 
sugar snap peas to rats and  birds . (Toxic rodenticide bait stations are not allowed in 
an organic  garden , and even if allowed would pose a threat to birds of prey that 
consume the poisoned rodents.) 
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 These downsides to  P-Patch gardening, though somewhat tempering our enthu-
siasm for gardening in such a public environment, have not yet proven intolerable. 
 Choosing What to Plant and Assessing the Success of Your 
Crops (Fig.  11 ) 
 One question about  community  garden s is how much food a small plot can actually 
product. This will vary based on time, effort, expertise, and luck. Every gardener 
develops opinions about what plants to grow, based on their desirability and their 
perceived relative success. However, to put the assessment of success and  produc-
tivity of crops on a semi-scientifi c basis, we monitored each crop planted for each 
year up through 2006 in the following manner. (This process is time consuming, and 
after learning what we wanted to learn, we discontinued the effort.) 
 For tabulating our production for a representative year (2005), we defi ne each 
crop line item by the plant Name and Cultivars planted in this year. For simplicity, 
we will often group several cultivars (such as spring and fall lettuces) together. The 
usual common name is given fi rst, followed by the scientifi c name and various syn-
onyms in {curly braces}. The cultivars (or varieties) are then shown in ‘single 
quotes’—these are designated as (1), (2), (3), etc. when there are more than one. For 
accurate estimates of our overall harvests (yields), we weighed and recorded the 
number of pounds or ounces produced at each picking for each crop item. Even for 
 Fig. 11  Various crops growing in a  garden 
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items that would be priced at the store in other units, we standardized our crop data 
entry so that yields were expressed only in pounds or ounces. We also determined 
as best we could a representative retail market price per unit of the organic produce 
we raised (updated to 2014 prices). The unit market price is commonly expressed at 
the store as dollars per pound or per ounce. For example, organic  heirloom tomatoes 
are currently sold for an average of $4 per pound during the season in which we 
 harvest them. Some vegetables however are sold by the bunch (e.g., beets and pars-
ley) or by the item (e.g., corn, squashes, and artichokes), but for such items, we 
weighed them at the store and converted the store prices to dollars per pound or 
ounce. Prices were determined from a nearby Seattle store that carries many organic 
items, PCC Natural Markets. Where 2014 retail prices were not currently available, 
we have estimated current prices by using 2005 retail prices adjusted for intervening 
infl ation based on the ratio of Consumer Price Indexes, in this case 233.5/194.5 = 1.2. 
Market prices for a crop item vary considerably with the time of year, and we tried 
to estimate the market price at the time of our maximum production. If we had sev-
eral widely spaced harvests of a particular crop item involving multiple seasons for 
a single year, we tried to estimate a representative average market  value for the 
combined periods. Similarly, if a line item consists of several cultivars which vary 
in price, we tried to arrive at an average price for the group. In valuing our crops, we 
ideally tried to weigh and compare them in a similar state of trim (e.g., how much 
of the inedible stems and leaves had been removed) as they are encountered and 
weighed at the grocery. In estimating retail market value of produce, Washington 
state sales tax does not apply, but a few states charge at least a partial sales tax on 
food, and for those states the value of raising your own would be increased. The 
product of market value per unit (dollars per unit, or “$/Unit”) and the total produc-
tion for a given year (in units “U”) yields the total retail market value “$” for a 
particular crop item for that year (updated to 2014 prices). 
 We also kept track of the number of square feet that we devoted to a particular 
crop item each year. The square footage (“SF”) that we assigned to a crop (and 
which we planned on our scale drawing) is only an approximate and relative 
estimate of how much space the crop item required compared to other crop items. 
This is because (1) crops are grown at different times of the year but may partially 
overlap to varying degrees with other crops; (2) the number of square feet consumed 
by a crop item can vary substantially during its growing season (for example, 
squashes), and (3) the land occupied is more valuable in the prime parts of the 
spring and summer growing season than in the early spring and late autumn. As a 
result of planting multiple successive crops in some parts of the plot, the total square 
feet shown in our data is somewhat greater than our actual square feet. 
 To factor in the subjective evaluation or taste of a crop, we also assigned to each 
crop item what we call the Palatability Index (“P.I.”, where 1 is worst, 5 is best). This 
is assessed upon  harvest and consumption. This index is based purely on our per-
sonal preferences and how much we actually enjoyed a crop item in the year being 
evaluated. P.I. will of course vary from person to person, and from year to year. 
 Finally, we compute what we call a Merit Index (“M.I.”) for each crop item, 
representing the product of its subjective Palatability Index P.I. times its total dollar 
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 value $ and divided by the square feet SF occupied by the crop item. The Merit 
Index is a single number refl ecting the relative success or  productivity of a crop item 
compared to other crop items, and includes objective measures plus our subjective 
taste preference. The actual value of the number is not important (and will change 
from year to year as prices change), but the relative ranking of the items established 
by their M.I.’s is potentially useful and the goal of this analysis. Each grower 
will have their own merit index, depending on what they like to eat and conditions 
at their own plot. 
 During 2005, we planted 80 different crops. In Table  1 , the crops are listed in 
alphabetical order. The rows and columns shown in the tables are briefl y summa-
rized below. Although the data is from 2005, all dollar values have been updated to 
2014 prices.
•  Name and Cultivars or Varieties: Each row gives the name of the plant or group 
of similar plants that constitute one of the 80 crop line items 
•  Production and Units: The number of units (pounds or ounces) that were 
harvested 
•  $/Unit: The updated retail dollar  value per unit (ounces or pounds) 
•  Total  Value : The updated total retail  value 
•  Sq. Feet (SF): The square feet of  soil we assigned 
•  U/SF: The units (ounces or pounds) that we actually harvested per square foot of 
 soil 
•  Pal. Index (P.I.): The subjective Palatability Index we assigned, based on our 
actual taste experience (1 = worst, 5 = best) 
•  Merit Index (M.I): The Merit Index, a measure of overall success of  productivity 
that was calculated using updated prices (Table  1 )
 For this particular year, the ranges of Merit Index and crop results are summa-
rized as follows:
•  High Merit Index: The highest merit crop items (those falling in the top 20 % of 
M.I.’s and therefore giving the biggest bang for the buck) had M.I.’s above 32. 
These crops included a mixture of salad greens, arugula, small and large toma-
toes, chives, spring and fall lettuces, zucchini, turnips, cucumbers, Italian basil, 
carrots, tomatillos, and scarlet runner pole beans. 
•  Medium Merit Index: The medium quality crop items (those falling in the middle 
60 %) had M.I.’s between 6 and 32. Some of our favorites in this category 
included snow and edible pod peas, Thai basil, various hot and mild peppers, 
endive, bok choys, ‘Kentucky Wonder’ pole beans, beets, several onions, Brussels 
sprouts, chards, summer lettuces, cilantro, certain winter squashes including 
‘Delicata’, standard and Japanese eggplants, radishes, lemon grass, potatoes, 
several summer squashes, bush beans, certain types of spring/fall spinaches, 
rhubarb, kales, dill, pumpkins, artichokes, and parsnips. 
•  Low Merit Index: The lowest merit crop items (falling in the bottom 20 %) had 
M.I.’s below 6. These included Chinese broccoli, other types of spinach, 
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cabbages, mustard greens, kohlrabi, broccoli, leeks, rutabagas, parsley, garlic, 
English peas, and certain other winter squashes including acorn and Hubbard. 
 We have chosen not to replant some crops that we tried in earlier years and that 
had low  productivity in our setting—for instance, corn and okra—and these are not 
included in the current listings. Crop items with M.I.’s below 6 we considered to 
have rather low success, while those with higher M.I.’s were acceptable. Put another 
way, if you plan to grow crops in a Seattle area  P-Patch , we recommend any of the 
crops listed above having a Merit Index (M.I.) of 6 or greater (most of which are 
listed in the High Merit Index or Medium Merit Index categories). However, the 
data in this table represents our actual experience for only a single year, and other 
gardeners very likely had or will have different experiences with the same crops 
items. In addition, we have had greater success with some crops planted in other 
years, and we continue to plant them—these include broccoli, Chinese Broccoli 
(Gai Lan), and leeks. 
 We also have favorites that we continue to plant even if their M.I.’s have been 
disappointing, in some cases because they are visually interesting or to some extent 
ornamental. Rebecca would always like to see more fl owers in the borders, but 
growing ornamentals reduces edible production (unless you are raising nastur-
tiums). We grow some plants, such as borage, not to eat but to assist other plants by 
attracting pollinating insects and benefi cial predatory wasps (Fig.  12 ).
 Fig. 12  Borage attracts pollinators to the  garden 
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 When you are planting for the enjoyment and  education of young children, it 
becomes desirable to choose at least some plants that will allow them to participate 
in planting, tending, observing development, and harvesting. Appropriate choices 
might include English peas, pumpkins, radishes, pelleted  seeds like carrots, and 
beans. 
 Estimating the Crop Dollar  Value and Costs of  P-Patch 
Gardening 
 As emphasized, we are not gardening at a  P-Patch primarily to save money. However, 
it can be instructive to estimate the net economic benefi t. The estimated dollar  value 
of our crops for 2005, updated to 2014 dollars and prices, is $4436, accurate to 
perhaps plus or minus 20 %. 
 Our expenses are estimated roughly as follows (Table  2 ): 
 Again this total is accurate to perhaps plus or minus 20 %. Using these estimates, 
our net  value gained was about $3320 for 600 sq. ft. gardened. However, if we were 
to add in the value of our labor (about 250 h at $12/h, or $3050), our net gain would 
be less than $300 (compared to simply buying the same or similar vegetables in the 
store). Thus we are close to breaking even in dollar value. 
 Conclusion 
 P-Patch vegetable gardening is hard work, mainly because you must tend the  garden 
frequently, and it will probably not save you much money. However, it can provide 
many hours of back-to-the-good-earth satisfaction, a practical and useful  education 
 Table 2  Garden expenses  Items  Cost 
 Auto, 102 trips each of 2.4 miles round 
trip at $0.60/mile 
 147 
 Rental of plot (includes  water)  81 
 Compost (bags only in this year)  60 
 Supplies and depreciation of tools  100 
 Seeds, onion sets, seed potatoes, plants  625 
 Electricity to operate 1 KW plant light 
over 75 days 
 103 
 Total  $1116 
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for you and your children about how plants grow and where food comes from, and 
entertainment that can help keep you well nourished, your mind constructively 
occupied, and your spirits mostly upbeat. You should give it a try if you can spare 
the time (Fig.  13 ). 
 Fig. 13  Future gardener Emily checking out the crops 
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 Applying Permaculture in Alaska: 
The Williams Street Farmhouse 
 Saskia  Esslinger 
 When you arrive at our home, dubbed the Williams Street Farmhouse, you are 
greeted by a riot of plants bursting out of a recycled windowpane fence. Stepping up 
a few slate stairs, under an arbor, and through the gate you arrive in the  garden . A 
small table and chairs sit on an urbanite patio in the shade of an amur chokecherry 
tree, screened from the street by bush cherry, juneberry, and sea buckthorn bushes. 
Nestled in a warm microclimate next to the house is a sour cherry tree. An herb and 
salad clipping bed lies at the base of steps leading up to the kitchen door (Fig.  1 ).
 To the left across the driveway is a lawn surrounded by big  garden  bed s and mas-
sive rhubarb plants bordered by a raspberry hedge. To the right the wood chipped 
path leads to the main garden area surrounding a small solar  greenhouse . There is 
no grass left on this side of the house, having all been replaced with either garden or 
path (Fig.  2 ).
 This is probably where you will fi nd me. The steps leading up to the front door 
of the house is where I spend a lot of time in the summer, drinking coffee, eating 
snacks, or taking a break from  garden work. Perched on the steps I can take in the 
beauty and peacefulness of my garden. Nearby is a sandbox for my toddlers to play 
and dig in while I tend the garden. You will hear the soft clucking of the  chickens as 
they search through weeds and straw for worms and other tasty bits (Fig.  3 ).
 Our little  garden oasis is unexpected in a city like Anchorage, which is known for 
its short summers, pickup trucks, oil executives, and big-box stores. Of course there 
are many people who have a 4 by 8  raised bed in their backyard where they grow a 
few veggies, but this is  food production on a whole new level. What’s more, our 
gardens were created out of a barren lawn in just 3 years by utilizing little more than 
local “waste.” They are designed to minimize  water  runoff while creating  habitat for 
 urban life , including ourselves. 
 S.  Esslinger (*) 
 Red Edge Design ,  Anchorage ,  Alaska 
 e-mail: alaskasaskia@gmail.com 
 Fig. 1  The Williams Street Farmhouse, framed by a fence of reclaimed windowpanes, is a beauti-
ful and inviting feature of its urban Anchorage, Alaska neighborhood 
 Fig. 2  The  garden is not only a place for work and  harvest , but also a place for rest and relaxation. In 
this area of the author’s  urban farm , a small table and chairs sit on an urbanite patio in the shade of an 




 What Is  Permaculture ? 
 The design system we utilized to create the Williams Street Farmhouse is called 
 permaculture . A conjunction of the words “permanent” and “culture”, permaculture 
employs natural principles to create designs that work with nature instead of against 
it. It is based on the ethics of “people care” (caring for people’s basic needs of food, 
 water , shelter, meaningful work, and convivial human contact,) “earth care” (caring 
for all of the earth’s natural systems and striving to heal the earth) and “fair share” 
(taking no more than we need and putting our extra resources into people and earth 
care) (Mollison, Bill.  Introduction to  Permaculture . Tyalgum: Tagari, 1991). 
 Permaculture seeks to maximize useful connections between the elements in a 
system so that the needs of one thing are provided for by another element in the 
system. It values multifunctional elements such as  chickens that can provide more 
than one service. It minimizes human input and maximizes output through thought-
ful design. 
 Permaculture was developed in Australia and is often idealized by the image of 
a designer grabbing a passion fruit while lounging in a hammock. This is a pretty far 
stretch up here in Alaska, but the ethics and principles still apply. 
 Fig. 3  One of the author’s 
tiniest gardeners says 
“forget ‘farm to table’, try 
‘ garden to mouth’” 
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 My husband, Matt, and I had both studied  permaculture and were eager to put 
theory into practice. We were tired of hearing about how tough Alaska’s  climate 
was and how we could never provide for our own food needs as a  community . We 
had a vision of our barren yard turned into an oasis. 
 The Design 
 We began our design by taking stock of our goals. We wanted a  garden that was 
inspiring to others. We wanted to provide for as much of our food needs as possible. 
We wanted our garden to be as low maintenance as possible, knowing that we were 
going to start a family soon and time would be more limited. We wanted it to also 
be beautiful, because beauty is inspiring to us and to others. No one wants to imitate 
something ugly, no matter how practical. 
 We then analyzed our site, looking at sunlight, wind,  water , people fl ows, and 
aesthetics. We looked at everything we wanted to include; gardens, orchard,  chick-
ens , etc, and looked at how we could fi t those elements together. We made a master 
plan and prioritized what we wanted to do fi rst. 
 The Installation 
 We were in our house almost a full year before I was able to start working on the 
gardens. Enthused and energetic, I decided to try the  sheet mulching or  lasagna 
gardening method of installing  garden  bed s. In this method you smother the grass 
using cardboard and then build up layers of organic material, much like you would 
build a  compost pile, fi nishing with a thin layer of  soil /compost and a layer of top 
mulch, such as leaves and/or straw. 
 I rented a trailer and hooked it up to my ‘77 Ford pickup, drove an hour to a local 
farm and picked up a huge load of goat manure mixed with bedding. I lay down food 
scraps, cardboard, then piled on the manured bedding. I fi nished with a bit of sandy 
 soil that was left over from planting  trees . 
 We dug up some sod in another area of the  garden to plant our potatoes and car-
rots. It was a cold, wet summer and everyone was complaining about how awful 
their gardens were doing, but our sheet mulch garden was doing great. The zucchini 
were huge, and we even had tomatoes and pumpkins, two things that are not easy in 
our  climate . Meanwhile, the potatoes and carrots out back were doing terrible. 
Despite adding lots of  compost and manure, they struggled. That bed has never done 
as well as our sheet mulch beds, despite annual additions. 
 Since then, every bed we have made has been a sheet mulch bed. We have used 
various materials with different degrees of success. We found that the more variety 
of materials used, the more micronutrients in the  soil and the healthier the beds. 
Food scraps, coffee grounds, green  garden waste, spent grain, and chicken, rabbit or 
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goat manure work great for nitrogen sources. Leaves are the most readily available 
carbon source, and can be found bagged up on the side of the road. 
 The  garden  bed s are permanent, and designed so we can reach into them to tend 
them from the pathways. This way we never walk on the  soil , compacting where the 
roots are growing and soil life fl ourishing. We also keep a top-mulch on the beds to 
keep the soil loose and moist. In the spring we loosen the soil with a manure fork, 
rake it smooth, and then plant. 
 The pathways are made by extending the cardboard and putting down wood-
chips. After about 3 years the woodchips break down into rich, dark  soil . Then we 
shovel that soil onto the  garden  bed s and replace the woodchips. We can get the 
woodchips delivered for free from the tree trimming companies. It takes a whole 
10-yard load to cover all of our pathways 3 in. thick. This material would otherwise 
go to the dump. 
 The  Greenhouse 
 We wanted to have a  greenhouse for raising starts in the spring, growing warm 
weather crops in the summer, and extending the season. We designed a three season 
passive greenhouse, which has glazing on just the south side, with the other three 
walls and the  roof being very insulated. The idea was to keep the temperature more 
consistent instead of typical greenhouses that heat up too much during the day and 
cool down too much at night. We also installed a  soil heat battery; perforated pipe 
that runs through the soil beneath the greenhouse. A small fan pulls warm air 
through it during the day, heating up the soil, and pushes the warm air out at night. 
This is to further even out the temperature (Fig.  4 ).
 Adding another layer, the  chickens have their coop in a fenced-off corner with a 
small hole that serves as the door to the run in the back of the  greenhouse . The idea 
here is that the chickens provide warmth both from body heat and from their litter 
 composting , as well as  carbon dioxide for the plants. We found that the loss of heat 
from their door counteracted any heat they might give. But it is nice to have a snow- 
free place to collect eggs in the winter. 
 While the  greenhouse is a good place for plant starts, we fi nd we still need to start 
things inside the house because there is not enough solar radiation to keep it warm 
through the night. We also fi nd that due to the limited glazing, the warm weather 
plants actually do better outside in low tunnels or other microclimates. Furthermore, 
our seasonal shift in fall and spring is very rapid, so the most we can extend our 
seasons is about a month. 
 I say this because I want to be very clear that having a  greenhouse is NOT essen-
tial to gardening in Alaska. Especially given the high costs of building a greenhouse 
and the amount of space it takes up, I would urge other urban gardeners to utilize 
inexpensive low tunnels. A low tunnel is a small hoop house made out of plastic 
pipe bent over a bed with clear plastic stretched over it. We have great success grow-
ing tomatoes, cucumbers, beans, basil and peppers in these. 
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 We also grow tomatoes around a chicken wire  compost ring placed right in the 
 garden . We tie the tomatoes right to the chicken wire. The tomatoes love the heat 
from the compost pile and I love the convenience of having a place to throw my 
weeds right in the garden. At the end of the season I remove the chicken wire and 
push the pile over so it can fi nish decomposing right in the garden over the winter. 
No wheelbarrow required! 
 The Gardens 
 In Anchorage the summers are short and cool, but we have few insects or diseases 
to cope with. Cool season crops do great and grow very fast with our 18-h days. 
Reliable crops include potatoes, carrots, beets, parsnips, turnips, broccoli, cauli-
fl ower, cabbage,  lettuce , kale, and even zucchini (Fig.  5 ).
 We have great success starting crops early with a product called fl oating row 
cover, a spun polyester fabric which is permeable to  water , light and air. It lays on 
top of the ground like a blanket, trapping heat and slowing evaporation.  Seeds 
 germinate faster and better using this. When the plants start to grow they push it up, 
so no support is needed. 
 We use fl oating row cover for everything we plant in the spring. We start our 
greens in April, as soon as the snow has melted off our warmest beds. We are eating 
 Fig. 4  An aerial view of the author’s passive  greenhouse . Hidden behind the greenhouse, and con-




salads before most people are even thinking about planting their gardens. Floating 
row cover is also essential for keeping cabbage root maggots out of plants in the 
brassica family. We bury the edges in the  garden so the fl ies cannot land on the 
plants and lay eggs. 
 Along with the  garden  bed s we rotate among the annual crops, a number of them 
are planted with perennials. In our perennial beds we try to mimic natural forests by 
planting species that compliment each other’s needs to reduce maintenance and 
maximize production. We look for plants that provide more than one function such 
as edible, medicinal, fertilizer, nectary, or ground cover. 
 For example, one bed has an apple tree with a gooseberry bush growing in its 
dappled shade. Behind it is a Siberian pea shrub, which fi xes nitrogen from the air 
and grows high-protein peas. When I chop the branches off and give them to the 
 chickens , some of the roots die back and fertilize the plants around it. Borage, an 
edible and medicinal  fl ower , self- seeds itself underneath, providing nectar for 
 pollinators as well as beauty. Dandelion and comfrey, dynamic accumulators, draw 
up nutrients from deep in the  soil . I chop off their leaves several times a season and 
drop them around other plants as mulch and feed them to the chickens. 
 Fig. 5  Author Saskia 
Esslinger enjoys working 
in her own urban Alaska 
homestead 
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 Our apple  trees are just coming into production, but we harvested about 10 gallons 
off of 3 trees this year. We also harvested gooseberries, red currants, black currants, 
sour cherries, bush cherries, juneberries, seaberries, strawberries and raspberries. In 
the future, we will also  harvest hascaps, aronia, and hardy kiwi. Other edible perennials 
include Jerusalem artichokes, sorrel, horseradish, good king henry, watermelon 
berry, tarragon, chives, lovage, and ferns (Fig.  6 ).
 The  Birds and the  Bees 
 Our  chickens are an integral part of our gardens, providing nutritious eggs, clean 
meat, valuable fertilizer, and endless entertainment. They also perform work in the 
 garden by eating slugs, turning  compost , eating weeds, and digging beds. The 
 challenge is setting up the system so they create less work, not more. 
 We fi nd that maintaining deep litter in the chicken coop keeps them healthier and 
makes cleanup a breeze. The litter (we use straw and sometimes leaves) soaks up the 
 Fig. 6  One of the 
productive apple  trees in 
the author’s yard. This tree, 
in combination with two 
others, provided 10 gallons 





manure and keeps it from caking up. As it becomes dirty, we just add more straw on 
top. We clean out the coop 2–3 times a year, and get several wheel-barrel loads of 
nitrogen-rich straw that can be incorporated into beds before planting, put directly 
on top of existing beds in thin layers, or composted. Since it is not straight manure, 
it will not burn the plants. 
 Behind the  greenhouse is the chicken run. There is a low  roof over part of it to 
provide a snow-free area for them in the winter. We put leaves and straw in their run 
as well as tossing them  garden waste. What they don’t eat gets mixed in with the 
straw and leaves and becomes in effect a huge  compost pile. Worms and other 
insects living in here provide an important source of protein for the  chickens . There 
are also a few logs in the run that I turn over occasionally for access to even more 
insects. Once or twice a year I will mine the run for beautiful, rich compost. 
 In the spring and fall I will let the  chickens into select areas of the  garden using 
a chicken tractor or temporary fencing. A chicken tractor is a mobile house on 
wheels with a caged-in outdoor area where they can search for weeds,  seeds , and 
bugs. As they scratch, they turn in their own manure and fl uff up the  soil (Fig.  7 ).
 We keep a hive of  bees on top of the garage so they are out of the way. Our pri-
mary purpose is for the  honey , a delicious natural sweetener, but we also are happy 
to take advantage of their  pollination services. Our honey harvests have been small 
so far, only a few gallons each year. Beekeeping in Alaska is not easy, but it is 
 fascinating to learn! We have had no problems with our neighbors over the bees, and 
only a few accidental stings. 
 Fig. 7  Chickens roam strategically selected areas of the  garden in a “chicken tractor”, while eat-
ing weeds and slugs, tilling the  soil , and turning in their own manure 
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 Food Production and the Alaska Food Challenge 
 In 2011, Matt and I decided to take our commitment to eating and growing local to 
a whole new level. Along with a group of like-minded people, we pledged to eat all 
local food for an entire year. We allowed ourselves to source food from all over the 
state, with as much as possible coming from our own property. 
 We joined forces with our downstairs tenants to grow our biggest  garden ever. 
We kept track of everything we harvested. We grew over 1600 pounds of vegetables, 
worth over $5500. We also provided all of our own eggs and 7 meat  chickens . 
 We made a root cellar in the back of our unheated garage by insulating a small 
room and putting in a heater on a thermostat to keep it just above freezing. We put 
our potatoes in boxes made of cedar fence pickets and all our other root vegetables 
in damp sand. Onions and garlic were hung in mesh bags. We also kept crocks of 
fermented vegetables, although we have now found that they last better in smaller 
jars. 
 We canned a few things like tomatoes and applesauce. Most herbs (including 
some for tea) went into the dehydrator. Everything else went into the freezer:  berries, 
herb pastes, and vegetables such as broccoli, caulifl ower, greens, leeks, celery, and 
green beans. 
 I was so afraid that we were going to run out of green things to eat in the winter 
that I blanched and froze over 40 pounds of kale. Needless to say, we didn’t end up 
eating it all, and shared a lot of it with others doing the  food challenge . In fact, we 
ended up with a lot of extra food. 
 Since then we have refi ned our food growing and preservation to refl ect more 
what we eat over a winter. We fi nd this is constantly changing with our growing 
family, but we estimate the best we can. We also realized that we grow too much 
food for our own family, so we now have two interns who work with us throughout 
the growing season in exchange for  garden produce. We also share with family, 
friends, and the local soup kitchen. 
 This year we froze about 45 pounds of vegetables and 13 gallons of berries. In 
our root cellar we have approximately 7 gallons of carrots, 8 gallons of potatoes, 3 
gallons of beets, 3 gallons Jerusalem artichokes, 4 gallons parsnips, and 4 gallons of 
apples. We have 4 cases of sauerkraut, 3 cases of fermented tomatillo salsa, and a 
few jars of pickles. We canned 24 pints of tomatoes and 16 pints of applesauce. We 
have 10 winter squash decorating the house that we will eat all winter long. We also 
have 2 gallons of  honey from our  bees and a (somewhat) steady supply of eggs. All 




 Growing and preserving our own food is time consuming, but it is a lifestyle choice. 
We enjoy working in the  garden and sharing it with our children and other people. 
We get fresh air, exercise and connect with nature. We get enormous satisfaction 
from eating food we grew ourselves. The food tastes better, is more nutritious, has 
more variety, and is pesticide-free. We save a signifi cant amount of money and 
reduce our environmental impact. We are less reliant on outside sources of food and 
could feed ourselves for a long time should the food supply in Alaska be interrupted. 
Our gardens are as beautiful as they are productive, providing  habitat for  birds and 
 bees . When I add up all the benefi ts from our gardens, I can’t help but think… “Why 
aren’t more people doing this?” 
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 Seed Libraries 
 Melissa  Desa 
 What Is a Seed Library? 
 Seed libraries are sprouting up around the world in various forms as a means to 
share and preserve  seeds within a  community . Locally based seed libraries have an 
important role in protecting and sharing  heirloom and other regionally appropriate 
seed, while also engaging growers in a meaningful way that inspires a sense of com-
munity. These are important facets of a resilient and food secure system (Figs.  1 
and  2 ).
 Generally, there are two models of  seed library operation. The fi rst is a free  com-
munity  seed exchange , typically hosted in a public space where  seeds are offered in 
a self-serve manner, easily checked in and out by the user.  Seeds are usually free, or 
available for a very small membership donation, with the philosophy that seeds are 
a shared community resource, not a commodity. The other approach to seed library 
operation is a membership-based model where seed is grown locally with an empha-
sis on regional varieties and it may be sold or made available based on membership 
level. The membership dues or retail sale of seeds is necessary to cover costs of 
increased labor and oversight as compared to the free and open model. Within the 
two general models, there is much variation for each unique library, refl ecting the 
mission, demand, available resources, and needs of the community it serves. 
 M.  Desa (*) 
 Forage Farm ,  Gainesville ,  FL ,  USA 
 e-mail: melissadesa@gmail.com 
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 Structural Organization 
 A fi rst step to founding a  seed library is  site selection . Unfortunately, the needs for 
the social aspect do not match that of the seed storage needs. Ideally  seeds are stored 
in a refrigerator or freezer, but in open  community space systems, they may only be 
held at room temperature which reduces longevity and viability. If they are distrib-
uted quickly and planted within a year or two, then this problem is not much of a 
concern. In this case, facilitating the social and sharing aspects is selected over ideal 
seed storage conditions. Common locations are public libraries, churches or 
 community centers. Depending on the facility and organizational structure, there 
may be regular open hours, or set limited hours based on seasonality or convenience 
(Fig.  3 ).
 An important component to any  seed library is the labor involved which may 
include staff, volunteers, or both. Many seed libraries are free resources run by non- 
profi t organizations or individuals; with the donation of labor,  seeds and  funding 
critical to their operations. Any operation depending on volunteers can be a chal-
lenge, as volunteer labor tends to ebb and fl ow. One or two critical organizers must 
remain dedicated to keeping the operation viable. The self-serve system helps 
reduce this strain, although some work is still involved in maintaining inventory of 
 Fig. 1  Seed libraries not only provide a means for sharing and preserving  seeds , but also function 




 Fig. 2  Seed libraries can be sited in a variety of places (e.g., a public library, church, or  community 
center), with key features being easy public access, organization, a well-stocked selection of 
 quality  seeds , and a visually appealing display 




seeds, materials and other supplies. Those hosted in pubic libraries have the advan-
tage of existing paid staff to oversee the operation, although volunteers may still be 
used. 
 Seed library organizers should establish early on what their seed collection goals 
are, and strive to maintain an inventory for the public to view. An organization that 
is dedicated to preserving biodiversity and protecting heirlooms should keep closer 
track of their seed stock and its origin, as compared to an organization that is self- 
serve and offering a wide variety of seed from various resources. Establishing goals 
at the beginning and communicating them clearly to the public is important. Is the 
goal to accept any and all seed donations simply to encourage a diverse  seed 
exchange , or to focus only on open-pollinated and/or  heirloom crops especially 
those locally adapted to the  climate ? In the latter case, there will be restrictions on 
what  seeds are accepted, and these requirements should be made clear. 
 Each  seed library must decide how they will distribute  seeds . Those supported 
by real brick and mortar public libraries distribute seed in a similar manner as other 
library items that are borrowed and returned. This approach has provided public 
libraries with an additional service to offer, a welcome addition to a business that 
sees fewer visitors with increased digital content available. It also has the distinct 
advantage of drawing the interest of a diverse demographic. Other seed libraries 
may offer seed seasonally with restricted hours, or at specifi c events (i.e., a seed 
swap) overseen by staff or volunteers. If the seed collection is in an open  commu-
nity space that is self-serve, the availability is wide open. Some libraries distribute 
seed based on membership, and seed is picked up in person or mailed out the 
member. 
 Organizers must also decide how to display, categorize and collect information 
about  seeds . For example, seeds may be sorted by family, alphabetically by com-
mon name, by seed type (e.g., organic,  heirloom , hybrid, vegetable,  fl ower , etc.) 
Check in and out forms are necessary for any operation to collect information about 
the seed being borrowed or donated. For donated seed, such forms are a good way 
to decide if seed should be kept in the collection, or removed. Information to con-
sider collecting is: common name and variety; Latin name; year harvested;  garden 
location; grower’s name (maybe a contact, too); seed collected from how many 
plants; if seed was selected for vigor/health; isolation distance; description. If many 
of these fi elds are left unanswered, it may be best to eliminate the seed as the grower 
may not have basic  seed saving knowledge to have collected high quality seed. This 
information can become an integral part of seed heritage stories, tracing where seed 
has come from and the  cultural stories behind them. 
 Getting people to return seed can be a signifi cant challenge to an  open commu-
nity model that depends on donations to maintain inventory. Most gardeners would 
rather buy new  seeds every year. This is entirely reasonable, as  seed saving requires 
some basic knowledge to begin, but can get very complicated and scientifi c. It also 
requires setting aside space and plants, which many smaller home gardeners cannot 
spare. The library might consider using incentives to encourage more seed return-
ing, as well as identifying willing gardeners and farmers with space and expertise to 
help. This is likely why some seed libraries grow their own seed specifi cally for the 
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library and have adopted more of a membership retail model, rather than depending 
solely on donations of previously purchased or self-saved seed.  Seed library organi-
zations may collaborate with farmers and gardeners in the region to grow seed, thus 
providing a unique product; locally grown and adapted crop varieties that will be of 
higher quality and appeal. 
 All seed libraries will have some  operation costs , no matter the scale of the proj-
ect. Funds may be received through grants, donations of money and resources, and 
membership fees. Expenses may include a refrigerator and associated energy costs, 
envelopes, plastic bags, jars or other storage containers, bins, fi ling cabinets or 
drawers, labels, pens, paper, a printer, educational materials, seed sorting/threshing 
equipment and rent for using a public space. This assumes there are no paid staff 
members, only volunteers. Memberships can help cover the costs of operating a 
 seed library . Some libraries have a one time or annual membership fee which 
includes access to all  seeds and services. The retail models tend to have an annual 
membership fee that may vary from as low as $10 to upwards of $200, which then 
provides access to products and services for a discounted rate plus some free seed 
packs (Fig.  4 ).
 There is no one way to run a  seed library , as each will vary depending on its mis-
sion, resources, demand and input of the local  community and its organizers. 
 Fig. 4  A  seed library need not be fancy. Repurposed jars labeled with masking tape can be both 




 Education and Seed Quality Oversight 
 Education and empowerment is key for  community seed sharing and saving efforts 
to be successful. While many people have started home gardens and have learned to 
grow food at home,  seed saving is a skill that has largely been lost and forgotten. 
Seed can be purchased cheap and fresh each year, and the reality is that saving seed 
from a small home  garden is often not feasible. However, many people want to 
learn and with the right encouragement, will become dedicated seed savers that can 
in turn share their knowledge with others. 
 For any library that relies in part on member-saved seed, two signifi cant 
 challenges include lending out more seed than is returned, and having poor  seed 
quality donations (e.g., cross-pollinated, hybrid, aged, or improperly stored seed). 
These challenges can be overcome with a combination of yearly inventory manage-
ment,  education , empowerment and incentives. 
 At least once per year, organizers should purge their seed collection, discarding 
anything that is more than a few years old, moldy or has signs of insect damage. For 
aged seed, it may be valuable to perform a germination test before discarding. 
Germination tests are simple and instructions on how to perform them can be found 
easily online. Anything with less than 50 % germination should probably be 
 discarded. Anything below 75 % should be made clear to participants, with sugges-
tion that they plant thicker to compensate. It is best to be upfront and clear about 
unknown  seed quality , to avoid disappointing gardeners who may become frus-
trated with a failed crop. 
 Some organizations offer public workshops ranging from 1-h sessions covering 
the basics, to several days-long intensives that are aimed at the more advanced and 
dedicated seed savers. The organization may also consider a mentor-matching pro-
gram, where more seasoned seed growers are paired with novices wanting to learn. 
There are a few basic principles to teach that can get anyone started on the right 
path. A consideration for any library is to require seed donors to complete a  seed 
saving course prior to donation. The course need not be complicated, but provide a 
solid foundation for seed saving that can be covered in a 1–2 h workshop (Figs.  5 
and  6 ).
 Most libraries provide guidelines for seed donations, which may be available 
online as well as at the seed kiosk. As previously mentioned, a detailed check-in slip 
is typically fi lled out by the donor asking for information about the seed. This infor-
mation can assist  seed library organizers with a decision about categorization of the 
seed donation, or whether to even keep it. Educational resources should always be 
available to users including  seed saving literature, posters and videos. Self-serve 
systems should be clearly organized to facilitate seed saving, indicating which are 
“super easy”, “easy” and “diffi cult” to save. This will help novice seed growers pick 
from the level they are capable of saving. 
 Incentives are a great way to encourage more thoughtful  seed saving and return-
ing. Trusted seed donors may gain wider access to the seed inventory, discounts off 
of seed or products (if they are for sale normally) or prizes. The library may also 
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have a simple rule that to borrow seed, you must return seed. This is a very strict and 
limiting rule that may be more suitable for an organization whose mission is to 
protect local  heirloom seed. 
 Examples of Seed Libraries in the US 
 The following is a listing of only a few prominent libraries; there are many more but 
these serve as a diverse example of how various libraries function.
 The Hudson Valley Seed Library in New York has an annual membership fee of $5 
that entitles members to discounts off of seed purchases in addition to other 
perks. The library’s founders grow a signifi cant portion of the seed themselves 
on a 3 acre farm, and work with area farmers and gardeners and some wholesal-
ers to provide the rest. Each year a crop variety is selected as one that members 
are all encouraged to save in the same year, thus adding an abundance of seed to 
the collection. Members are provided with tips on how to grow and save that 
particular seed. The Seed Library also has a donation program, donating  seeds to 
 community  garden projects and individuals in need. A unique part of this pro-
gram is their partnership with local artists to create beautiful and unique seed art 
packs. 
 Fig. 5  Students gather 
around a busy, outside 
table to learn the basics of 




 Native Seed/SEARCH is a non-profi t seed conservatory based in Tuscon AZ and 
has a free open-source  community  seed library as well as online and in-store 
retail  seeds . Varieties are grown and selected from traditional and locally adapted 
varieties of the American southwest and northwest Mexico. Membership options 
range from $30 to $1000 annually, with members receiving discounts and other 
perks. 
 The Seed Library of Los Angeles (SloLA) accepts new members for a lifetime fee 
of $10, which then entitles them to check in and out, freely, any  seeds in the col-
lection.  Seeds are donated by members which may be self-saved or purchased 
from a seed company. SLoLA provides many opportunities for gardeners to 
learn about  seed saving through workshops, and educational material provided 
when seeds are checked out. 
 The  Southern Heritage Seed Collective in Gainesville, FL has an annual member-
ship donation of $25 which entitles members to two season’s worth of  seeds , 
which in Florida, covers a full year of growing.  Seeds are primarily bulk pur-
chased from retail organizations and re-packaged for individual distribution. 
This provides gardeners with an increased selection of varieties for a more 
affordable price than purchasing individual retail packets. Some seed is locally 
saved with the long-term goal of having more local seed in the collection, with a 
 Fig. 6  Seed saving is also 
an excellent opportunity to 
involve youth in gardening 
activities, and to educate 
young growers about the 
science and social aspects 




focus on traditional  heirloom varieties of the southeast. This library is in transi-
tion as it shifts focus to  community  seed saving efforts (Fig.  7 ).
 Southern Seed Legacy encourages local  seed saving efforts and maintains a seed 
bank for southern crop varieties threatened with extinction. Based in Denton, 
Texas this group focuses on crops at risk in the southern states, by coordinating 
existing seed saving exchanges in a network wherein different organizations 
select a manageable group of crops in each agroecoregion as their focus for pres-
ervation. They maintain a seed bank from which members can order.  Seeds are 
loaned out with the express expectation that if a successful crop is grown, 1/3 of 
the  seeds are returned to the program, 1/3 can be kept for the grower themselves 
and the other 1/3 can be shared with another gardener. The seed stock is stored 
in ideal storage conditions at the University of Georgia. Annual membership 
dues range from $15 to $250 or more. Each level includes various perks and 
access to seeds. 
 Richmond Grows Seed Library based in Richmond, California is a non-profi t  seed 
library hosted at a public library, and is a free  community seed lending and 
returning library. They provide excellent information and resources for their 
users on how to borrow and return seed. They also offer helpful information for 
other organizations wishing to start a seed library including video links on how 
to use the library, and how to save  seeds . Their sister library,  BASIL is run in a 
similar fashion but is not hosted in a public library. 
 Resources 
 Seed Matters and Seed Savers Exchange provide toolkits to seed libraries (sifting 
screens, envelopes and labels) as well as detailed information on  seed saving and 
starting a  community seed bank. Their documents can be downloaded for free and 
 Fig. 7  Some organizations, like the Southern Heritage Seed Collective, purchase  seeds in bulk 
from retail organizations and re-package them for individual distribution. This approach provides 




the application for the toolkit is also available off of their website. They have an 
excellent overview of seed libraries with tips on how to get started, how to organize, 
challenges,  funding etc.  http://www.seedmatters.org (Fig.  8 ).
 The Seed Savers Exchange has an archive of webinars. They mostly focus on 
 seed saving techniques, but have great webinars for starting  community seed banks, 
storing seed, and starting your own collection.  http://www.seedsavers.org/ Education /
Webinar-Archive/ . 
 The Seed Libraries Social Network is a great way to connect with other seed 
savers. They have downloadable presentations, handouts, envelope examples, 
library organization documents and other useful information.  http://seedlibraries.
org/ . 
 Richmond Grows Seed Library based out of Richmond, California has detailed 
resources available about staring a  seed library . Most of their resources can be 
downloaded from the SeedLibraires.org resource listed above.  http://www.rich-
mondgrowsseeds.org/ . 
 Native  Seeds Seed School is for those wishing to really learn the nitty gritty 
about  seed saving and  organizing . Offered several times a year in various parts of 
the country, this days-long course is worth considering.  http://shop.nativeseeds.
org/ . 
 Fig. 8  Screens are an 





 Winter Sown is an interesting online resource that allows people from all over 
the country to mail in their extra, unused and self-saved seed. They re-distribute it 
by mailing seed to organizations and individuals for free.  http://www.wintersown.
org/ . 
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 Recirculating Aquaculture Systems (RAS) 
and Aquaponics for Urban Food Production, 
with a Pictorial Guide to Aquaponics 
 Miles  Medina ,  Krish  Jayachandran ,  Mahadev  Bhat , and  David  Specca 
 Introduction: Global Context of Modern Aquaculture 
 The United  Nations  projects that the global population will reach 8.9 million by 
2050 and that 99 % of this growth will occur in Asia, Africa, and Latin America 
(United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs  2004 ). With rising 
population and incomes, the consumption of  fi sh in developing regions increased 
more than fourfold from 1980 to 2010 (from 25.0 to 104.3 million tonnes per year), 
while consumption in developed countries remained relatively stable during the 
same period, below 30 Mt per year (Food and  Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations [FAO]  2012a ). Because capture production is not expected to sub-
stantially increase, FAO predicts that the increasing global demand for fi sh will have 
to be met entirely by aquacultural production ( 2012b ). 
 Aquaculture is the farming of  fi sh , crustaceans, mollusks, and aquatic plants. 
Since the 1980s it has emerged as the fastest growing form of  agriculture world-
wide. Global aquacultural production of fi sh and other  animals grew at an average 
annual rate of 6.3 % from 34.6 Mt in 2001 to 59.9 Mt in 2010, while capture produc-
tion plateaued at around 90 Mt per year during the same period (Fig.  1 ). Asia con-
sistently leads aquacultural production, with 53.3 Mt representing 89.0 % of global 
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production in 2010. Global production of aquatic plants was 19.9 Mt in 2010, with 
95.5 % coming from aquaculture (FAO  2012a ).
 Aquacultural operations are primarily categorized in terms of the waters in which 
they occur. Marine cultivation occurs within net pens in coastal or open ocean 
waters, while inland cultivation occurs within pens in freshwater ecosystems or 
within ponds, raceways, or tanks (Lovelace  2009 ; Pilay  2004 ). In 2010, inland cul-
tivation accounted for the bulk of global aquacultural production (69.6 %) with 41.7 
Mt (Fig.  1 ) (FAO  2012a ). 
 Aquacultural operations are also categorized in terms of the intensity of manage-
ment as extensive, semi-intensive, or intensive. Under extensive cultivation,  fi sh 
receive nutrition from naturally occurring food sources such as detritus and plankton; 
management efforts focus on controlling  predators and competitors. Semi- intensive 
cultivation involves some level of supplementation to the natural food supply, or 
fertilization to increase the natural food supply. Under intensive cultivation, fi sh 
receive nutrition exclusively from formulated, high-protein aquafeeds. Greater 
intensity implies higher stocking densities, concentrated waste, greater risk of  disease 
outbreak, and higher yields per unit of area (Beveridge and Little  2002 ; Naylor et al. 
 2000 ). Within these categories lie a  diversity of practices, but the global trend is 
 Fig. 1  Annual production (metric tons) of  fi sh and other aquatic  animals from capture and aqua-
culture from both inland and marine waters (Data from the fi gure is from FAO, Fishery and 
Aquaculture Statistics: 2010) 
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toward intensifi cation: Aquafeed production was 29.2 Mt in 2008 and is expected to 
grow to 71.0 Mt by 2020 (FAO  2012b ). 
 Fish  farming alleviates pressure on fi sheries to the extent that demand for  fi sh is 
met by aquacultural production. However, to the extent that aquaculture depends on 
fi shmeal as an input, it may contribute to overfi shing and the degradation of marine 
food webs (Naylor et al.  2000 ). Fishmeal (from capture) is a major component of 
many aquafeeds, because it is rich in protein and fatty acids and increases yields. 
The cultivation of fi sh at higher trophic levels (such as salmon) requires larger 
amounts of fi shmeal than the cultivation of herbivorous or omnivorous fi sh (such as 
tilapia) for which partial substitution for fi shmeal is possible without reductions in 
 yield . Fishmeal substitutes include plant and  microbial proteins and byproducts 
from meat production (El-Sayed  1999 ,  2004 ,  2006 ; Olsen and Hasan  2012 ). 
 Inland Aquaculture: From  Wastewater -Fed to Recirculating 
Aquaculture 
 Semi-intensive  wastewater -fed pond aquaculture has been practiced for centuries 
throughout Asia and remains common in undeveloped areas where unpolluted 
freshwater is unavailable. These operations tend to appear downstream from sewage 
discharge sites. Although the discharged wastewater is typically untreated, the 
destruction of  pathogens can be achieved relatively quickly by retaining wastewater 
in a series of stabilization ponds before it reaches the fi shpond. Upon reaching the 
fi shpond,  nutrient -rich wastewater acts as fertilizer to stimulate production of plank-
ton and other organisms that provide a natural food supply for  fi sh . The fi shpond 
effl uent, often of higher quality than the infl uent, may be used to irrigate down-
stream crops,  trees , or pasture. Thus, the application of wastewater to downstream 
aquaculture can serve as a productive and environmentally sustainable component 
of urban and peri-urban wastewater  treatment . Covering 12,500 hectares, the East 
Kolkata Wetlands in West Bengal are the world’s largest complex of wastewater-fed 
wetlands and include the world’s only large-scale wastewater-fed aquaculture 
system currently in operation (Bunting et al.  2005 ,  2010 ; Edwards  2005 ). 
 Most  wastewater -fed pond operations are small-scale operations that provide 
poor families with  food security and income, and many are integrated  fi sh -plant 
systems. Unfortunately, the urbanization on which they depend often also leads to 
their displacement. As industry grows in and around urban centers, toxic industrial 
waste mixed into the fl ow of residential waste renders the wastewater unfi t for fi sh 
cultivation. Further, as a more profi table land use, growing industry often competes 
with farms for land. Finally, farms are susceptible to the loss of their  nutrient source 
when wastewater infrastructure improvement changes the fl ow of the  water by cre-
ating canals or relocating the point of discharge (Edwards  2005 ; Bunting et al.  2010 ; 
Little and Bunting  2005 ). As countries like China develop and urbanize, it is likely 
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inevitable that wastewater-fed pond culture systems will be replaced by higher-tech, 
intensive production systems. 
 Currently over 50 % of the global population resides in urban areas, and the 
United Nations projects that by 2050 this fi gure will surpass two-thirds. This trend 
toward urbanization applies to both developed and developing regions, whose popu-
lations were 77.5 % and 46.0 % urban in 2010, respectively; by 2050, urban popula-
tions in developed and developing regions are projected to exceed 85 % and 64 %, 
respectively (United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs  2011 ). 
Thus, it is appropriate to develop aquacultural methods suited to modern urban and 
peri-urban environments considering both the requirements and the opportunities 
that arise from this emerging production setting. 
 The development of recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS) is particularly rel-
evant for urban areas, because RAS is highly productive and can be located virtually 
anywhere, relatively independent of  climate and  water resource availability. 
Whereas fl ow-through production systems (such as ponds and raceways) require 
nearby sources of water, fi ltration typically allows RAS to  reuse over 90 % of its 
culture water. Thus, RAS discharges minimal effl uent, and fi ltered sludge can be 
used to generate biogas or applied as fertilizer at nearby farms or gardens. And 
while pond systems are open and susceptible to disease and  contamination , the RAS 
environment is contained and highly controlled. Further, while pond aquaculture 
may not be feasible in areas where consumer demand favors marine species, fresh-
water and marine cultures are both possible under RAS. The higher cost of urban 
land is a constraint to urban RAS, but this may be offset by consistent, year-round 
production; improved feed conversion ratios; proximity to market and reduced 
 transportation costs; price premiums for safe, environmentally friendly, and locally 
produced  fi sh ; and favorable  policy instruments or tax incentives (Bunting et al. 
 2005 ; Tal et al.  2009 ; Timmons  2005 ). 
 Aquaponics is an emerging form of RAS in which  fi sh effl uent is recirculated to 
fertilize hydroponic crops. As such, the fi ltration process allows for the indefi nite 
recycling of  water while producing a marketable crop. Common crops include culi-
nary herbs such as basil and mint, salad greens such as  lettuce and chard, and fruit-
ing crops such as tomato and strawberry. Commercial aquaponic farms currently 
operating throughout the United States and abroad achieve crop yields equal to or 
greater than those under traditional fi eld production (Bailey et al.  1997 ; Lewis et al. 
 1978 ; McMurtry et al.  1997 ; Rakocy et al.  2006 ). 
 Because it does not depend on  soil ,  hydroponics is arguably the most soil- 
conserving method of crop production (Lal  2013 ). As demand for food increases, 
hydroponic production can relieve pressure to convert forested land to  agriculture , 
just as aquaculture relieves pressure on fi sheries. In urban environments,  aquapon-
ics offers the potential to convert land with contaminated or infertile soils to highly 
productive agriculture. Space effi ciencies can be achieved through vertical orienta-
tion or stacking of hydroponic components in order to multiply growing space and 
 yield per area. 
 Aquaponics is also highly effi cient in its use of  water , only requiring replacement 
of water lost to evaporation and transpiration. Compared to other forms of 
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 recirculating aquaculture,  aquaponics can reduce water usage by 93 % or more, with 
a daily replacement rate as low as <1 %. Further, aquaponic crop production can be 
up to ten times more water-effi cient than irrigated fi eld production (Al-Hafedh et al. 
 2008 ; Lovelace  2009 ; Masser et al.  1999 ; McMurtry et al.  1997 ). 
 Aquaponics for the Home, School, and  Community  Garden : 
Structure, Function, and Maintenance 
 Aquaponic systems range in size from large commercial systems, like FarmedHere’s 
90,000 square-foot Chicago warehouse operation with 5 vertical levels of artifi -
cially lit raft  hydroponics , to smaller systems for the backyard, school, or  commu-
nity  garden . While patented “turn-key” aquaponic units are offered for sale, various 
do-it-yourself design specifi cations are available for free online. They are com-
monly constructed from plastic 55-gallon drums or plastic IBC totes and other 
materials readily available at hardware stores. If you are technically inclined, con-
structing your own system will allow you to better understand its mechanics, tinker 
to improve upon the design, and add features. Online and local communities of 
aquaponic gardeners are eager to share insights and resources. 
 In the classroom,  aquaponics projects offer superb opportunities for hands-on 
experiential learning. Involvement in the design, construction, and maintenance of 
an aquaponic system stimulates students’ curiosity and promotes interest in science, 
math, engineering, and technology as well as environmental issues,  ecological pro-
cesses, and sustainability. Maintenance efforts can help students build cooperation 
and  leadership skills while learning concepts in chemistry, biology, agronomy, envi-
ronmental science, and data collection and analysis. 
 Structure and Functions 
 A basic aquaponic system is composed of a submersible pump, a  fi sh tank, a solids 
fi lter, a biofi lter, and a hydroponic grow bed. While confi gurations vary,  water fl ows 
through plumbing and is typically pumped up from the fi sh tank (or sump) and 
down through the other components by gravity. The solids fi lter is a relatively small 
component that mechanically removes larger  organic waste particles, including 
fecal matter and uneaten food, and it may take several forms such as a mesh fi lter or 
a settling tank (Rakocy et al.  2006 ). Once removed, solid wastes may be composted 
for use as fertilizer elsewhere at the  garden or farm. 
 Next,  water fl ows through the biofi lter. This is the engine of the system, com-
posed of naturally occurring  bacteria that break nutrients down into inorganic forms 
that can be used by plants. During the two-step biological nitrifi cation process, bac-
teria convert ammonia released by  fi sh into nitrate that is taken up by plants’ roots. 
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Ammonia, which may be highly toxic to fi sh, is oxidized into nitrite (NO 2 − ) by 
 Nitrosomonas bacteria, and  Nitrobacter bacteria oxidize toxic nitrite into nitrate 
(NO 3 − ), which is relatively safe for fi sh (Bernstein  2011 ; Foesel et al.  2008 ; Keuter 
et al.  2011 ; Rakocy et al.  2006 ). Because the bacteria inhabit the system’s sub-
merged surfaces, the biofi lter’s surface area is substantially increased by fi lling its 
volume with media such as clay pellets or pea gravel. A particle size between 0.5 
and 2.0 cm is recommended to maximize biological surface area without reducing 
void space to the point that it impedes the fl ow of water (N. Storey, personal com-
munication, 2014). 
 Finally,  water enters the hydroponic component, which may take several forms: 
deep-water culture (DWC),  nutrient fi lm technique (NFT), and media culture. Under 
DWC, plants are held in place by a rigid sheet or “raft” (e.g. polystyrene) with roots 
suspended in the trough below (typically 30 cm in depth). Under NFT culture, 
plants are cultivated in a shallower trough or pipe in which a “fi lm” of water (1 cm 
or so) passes over the roots. NFT is more appropriate for crops with relatively low 
nutrient requirements, such as  lettuce and herbs, than for fruiting crops. Under 
media culture, in contrast, plants grow in beds or towers that contain media, 
 eliminating the need for a separate biofi lter component (Bernstein  2011 ; Rakocy 
et al.  2006 ).  Water may pass through the media bed/biofi lter under a constant fl ow 
regimen (i.e. with a steady volume of water maintained) or a reciprocating fl ow 
regimen (i.e. with a periodic “fl ood and drain” cycle regulated by a timer or siphon 
mechanism). Lennard and Leonard observed signifi cantly higher yields of lettuce 
( Lactuca sativa ) under media culture than DWC during a 21-day trial ( 2006 ). And 
in a separate 21-day trial, a signifi cantly higher  yield of the lettuce, greater pH 
buffering capacity, and higher levels of dissolved oxygen were observed under the 
constant vs. reciprocating fl ow regimen (Lennard and Leonard  2004 ). 
 Water Quality 
 Water is added to the aquaponic system at the initial establishment phase, during 
emergency  water changes, and periodically to replace water lost to evaporation. The 
source water’s pH,  carbon dioxide concentration, and mineral content should be 
determined, especially when adding larger volumes. Harvested  rainwater and well 
water are the preferred sources, since surface waters (from lakes or rivers) may 
contain pollutants, and municipal water will most likely contain chlorine and may 
contain chloramine (check with the municipality). If municipal water is the only 
available source, chlorine can be removed with an inline dechlorinating fi lter, or by 
evaporation if the water is stored for 48 h before being added. Removal of chlora-
mine requires a carbon or UV fi lter (Bernstein  2011 ). 
 As part of regular maintenance,  water temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO), pH, 
and  nutrient levels must be monitored (Bernstein  2011 ; Rakocy et al.  2006 ).  Water 
temperature is affected most by ambient temperature, so local  climate is an impor-
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tant factor to consider when choosing a  fi sh species. Within the wider range of 
temperatures that fi sh can tolerate, there is a narrower optimal range in which they 
thrive. Because  bacteria and most crops prefer warmer water temperatures,  green-
house production and electric heating equipment are common at northern latitudes. 
A heat sink (i.e. a deep tank of water that warms up during the day and releases heat 
at night) is a low-tech method of retaining heat in the greenhouse—a replacement 
water storage tank can serve as a heat sink. Another innovative approach involves 
 composting  organic waste s directly outside the greenhouse (along and against the 
exterior walls) so that the heat generated by decomposition is transferred inside 
(Allen  2013 ). 
 Fish , plants, and  bacteria all require oxygen for respiration, and a consistently 
high DO concentration (6 mg/l or greater) is recommended (Rakocy et al.  2006 ). 
Adequate oxygenation is often achieved from the mixing of air into the  water as 
fl owing or falling action disturbs its surface, but supplementary aeration equipment 
may be used (Lennard and Leonard  2004 ; Masser et al.  1999 ). Since inputs of oxy-
gen are relatively stable under normal circumstances, a sudden drop in DO often 
indicates an unusual consumption of oxygen from the decomposition of a dead  fi sh 
or of diffuse organic material that has built up over time. 
 A near-neutral pH (6.5–7.0) is recommended for the health of  fi sh , plants, and 
 bacteria and for the maximum availability of nutrients to plants (Rakocy et al.  2006 ). 
Because nitrifi cation gradually acidifi es the  water by adding H + ions, periodic sup-
plements of a base (such as potassium hydroxide or calcium hydroxide) may be 
necessary to maintain the desired pH. When plants uptake nitrate, their roots release 
hydroxide (OH − ) or bicarbonate (HCO 3 − ) ions that may help offset acidifi cation 
from nitrifi cation (Lennard and Leonard  2004 ). As an aquaponic system matures, 
buffering capacity develops to keep pH more stable. Also, the pH of larger systems 
is more stable than the pH of smaller ones. 
 Because ammonia and nitrite are toxic to  fi sh , their concentrations must be fre-
quently monitored to ensure they remain at or near zero. An inexpensive aquarium 
testing kit (with drops and a color chart) will provide hundreds of tests. Immediately 
after feeding, concentrations of ammonia and nitrite can be expected to increase, but 
persistent concentrations above 0 mg/l indicate a problem with the biofi lter that 
requires intervention. Nutrients other than nitrogen are not typically monitored indi-
vidually, but the concentration of total dissolved solids (TDS), a measure of the total 
 nutrient concentration, should not exceed 2000 mg/l (Rakocy et al.  2006 ).  Nutrient 
defi ciencies in plants become apparent in deformed or discolored leaves and may 
make plants more vulnerable to pests. However, a defi ciency of a particular nutrient 
does not necessarily indicate a shortage of the nutrient in solution—pH may be the 
culprit, as a nutrient that is present in suffi cient quantity will not be available for 
plant uptake if the pH of the culture  water moves beyond a certain range. 
Alternatively, an overabundance of certain nutrients may interfere with the avail-
ability of other nutrients. For example, a potassium defi ciency may be due not to a 
lack of dissolved potassium but to a relative overabundance of calcium or magne-
sium in solution. 
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 System Design and Integration 
 Management of nutrients begins with good  system design and a staggered cropping 
schedule. Component ratios are important: The biofi lter must be large enough to 
accommodate the  fi sh stocking rate and feeding rate, and the hydroponic growing 
area must be large enough in relation to the fi sh tank to remove nutrients and avoid 
excessive  nutrient accumulation (Al-Hafedh et al.  2008 ; Rakocy et al.  2006 ). For a 
beginner, it is wiser to choose among system designs with good track records than 
to design a system from scratch. Many good designs are available online. 
 As opposed to a batch cropping schedule, in which all  seedlings are introduced 
at once and later harvested at once, a staggered schedule stabilizes plant biomass 
and nutrient concentrations by moving plants through the system in cohorts (Rakocy 
et al.  2006 ). For example, let us consider an aquaponic system that can accommo-
date 100  lettuce plants that take 4 weeks to  harvest . Under batch production, 100 
seedlings are transplanted into the system on Day 1 of each growth cycle, and 100 
mature plants are harvested on Day 28. Early in the cycle, the small seedlings 
remove only a small portion of the nutrients available in the culture  water , but as 
they grow the plants remove more nutrients more quickly. Therefore, assuming a 
steady feeding rate under batch production, the levels of nutrients in the water fl uc-
tuate with plant growth and harvests. In contrast, under staggered production, 25 
lettuce seedlings are transplanted into the system each week, and 25 mature plants 
are harvested each week. Thus, assuming a steady feeding rate under staggered 
production, the total amounts of plant material and dissolved nutrients remain 
relatively constant throughout the cycle. And depending on your goals, smaller 
weekly harvests may be preferable to larger monthly harvests. 
 Finally, aquaponic systems may be integrated with the urban or household waste 
stream to enhance sustainability. Aquafeeds generated on-site from local  organic 
waste s can serve as an alternative or supplement to formulated feeds. For example, 
culled produce from the  garden as well as food scraps from the home kitchen, 
school cafeteria, supermarket, and restaurant may be composted to generate high- 
protein earthworms and black soldier fl ies. Gray  water from the home may be used 
to fertilize a pond to generate algae, duckweed or fodder  fi sh . 
 Pest Management 
 As with other forms of gardening and farming,  pest management is of vital 
importance in  aquaponics . Fortunately, the lack of  soil virtually precludes the devel-
opment of weeds and soil borne insect pests, and the high level of  microbial  diver-
sity in a well-run system helps protect plants from disease (N. Storey, personal 
communication, 2014; Rakocy et al.  2006 ). Nonetheless, pests such as aphids and 
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whitefl ies can be expected, and fruiting crops like tomatoes tend to experience more 
pest problems than shorter-cycle leafy crops and aromatic herbs. Since most pesti-
cides are harmful or toxic to  fi sh , aquaponic pest management requires an integrated 
or layered approach, and prevention is primary. Proper maintenance of  water  quality 
is the fi rst line of defense, because healthier plants are better able to ward off 
 infections and infestations. The next line of defense is biological control, or the 
deployment of pests’ natural enemies such as  predators and parasites, including 
ladybugs, lacewings, parasitic wasps, minute pirate bugs, and others. Since many of 
these benefi cial insects can survive on nectar and  pollen , providing a nearby food 
source (fl owers) will keep them around at times when pests are scarce. 
 If an infestation develops, more aggressive intervention with pesticide sprays 
may be necessary. Acceptable sprays are most effective when used in combination 
and rotated, in order to discourage pesticide resistance. While most pesticides can-
not be used in aquaponic systems, a few organic sprays such as azadirachtin (from 
neem oil), Bt ( Bacillus thuringiensis  bacteria ), and  Beauveria bassiana (fungal 
spores) are considered relatively safe for  fi sh (Bernstein  2011 ; Gillman  2008 ). 
However, pesticides should not to be assumed to be safe simply by virtue of their 
classifi cation as “organic” or “natural”— soaps, oils, and homemade concoctions 
may be extremely harmful to fi sh, and any broad-spectrum pesticide may harm 
benefi cial insects. All pesticides must be used with caution and as instructed on the 
product label in order to minimize risks and maximize effectiveness. Generally, 
pesticides should be applied immediately before sundown and when fl owers are 
closed. 
 In order to protect the  fi sh , one can perform calculations to determine how much 
of a particular pesticide, if any, can safely be applied to the aquaponic system 
(N. Storey, personal communication, 2014). First, for each active ingredient one 
should determine the upper limit (mg) that can be allowed to enter the system’s 
culture  water , by multiplying the ingredient’s lethal concentration (mg/l) for fi sh 
with the system’s total water volume (liters). Lethal concentration (LC50) data for 
many common pesticides are available online but values may vary; to be conserva-
tive, one should base calculations on the lowest  value . Next, one can calculate the 
mass of the active ingredient (mg) that must be applied for an effective spray (based 
on the product label instructions). Based on an assumption about how much of the 
applied pesticide will end up in the culture water (again, be conservative), one 
would then compare this amount with the upper limit for lethality. If the amount of 
pesticide expected to end up in the culture water is not well below the limit, it would 
be best not to use it. For homemade pesticides such as vermicompost tea, for which 
ingredient concentrations and LC50 data are unknown, the conservative approach 
involves applying a very small dose and gradually increasing the dosage as long as 
no negative effects are observed. 
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 Conclusions 
 Controlled production of aquatic  fi sh for human consumption has increased dra-
matically in recent years. Urban production of fi sh, alone or in combination with 
plant production, offers the potential for highly effi cient closed systems. These sys-
tems are complex and can require signifi cant capital investment with a level of 
expertise to operate and maintain. They also demand frequent monitoring. With that 
said, if properly run,  aquaponics is a means to produce fi sh and produce for  urban 
agriculture (Figs.  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 ,  8 ,  9 and  10 ). 
 Fig. 2  Nursery Tanks – The aquaponic system at the Rutgers EcoComplex had two 600 gallon 
tanks for rearing the fi ngerlings for the fi rst 12 weeks. This system had a separate fl oating bead 
solids fi lter and biofi lter and was not connected to the hydroponic system. The entire system was 
based on the outdoor  system design ed and operated by Dr. Jim Rakocy and his research team at the 
University of the US Virgin Islands, St Croix Research Station and modifi ed for use in the 
 greenhouse 
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 Fig. 3  Fingerlings – These all male tilapia fi ngerlings were shipped from Louisiana to New Jersey 
via air freight. Each fi ngerling was 2–5 g in weight. We received a new crop of fi ngerings every 6 
weeks 
 Fig. 4  Production tanks – After 12 weeks in the nursery tanks, the tilapia were approximately 
50 g each and were then moved to the 2000 gallon production tanks located in the  greenhouse . 
There were four production tanks (two are pictured here). The tilapia were raised in these tanks 
for 24 additional weeks at which point they were 9 months old and approximately 1.5 pounds 
(0.7 kg) each 
 
 
 Fig. 5  Purge Tank – When the tilapia crop reached their saleable weight of 1.5 pounds each, they were 
“purged” in clean  water and not fed for one week before shipping to eliminate any off fl avors that may 
have developed. Pictured here are mature tilapia ready for the live market in Philadelphia, PA 
 Fig. 6  Production tanks, sump tank, solids fi lters – An important part of any aquaponic system is a series 
of fi lters to remove the suspended particles from the  water (solids fi lter) and to convert the ammonia excreted 
by the  fi sh to nitrate nitrogen (biofi lter). This picture contains the production tanks on the  left and the solids 
fi lters on the  right . In the  center , is the heated sump tank where the water fl owed into after leaving the 
hydroponic troughs. From here, the water was lifted into the production tanks using a high effi ciency pump 
 
 
 Fig. 7  Solids fi lter, biofi lter, degassing box and hydroponic troughs – Seen in this picture are the 
solids fi lters (on the  left ), biofi lters, degassing and distribution box (in the  center ) that aerated the  water 
and distributed the fi ltered water to the hydroponic troughs, and the hydroponic troughs ( upper right ). 
These components are a very important part of an aquaponic system and should not be omitted 
 Fig. 8  Aquaponic 
Tomatoes – The tomatoes 
were grown using a 
Styrofoam raft system and 
a lean-and-lower pruning 
method. The troughs were 
aerated with air stones 
every 8 ft to keep oxygen 
levels in the  water as high 
as possible. We observed a 
reduction in plant  nutrient 
levels of approximately 10 
%, through removal by the 
roots, from the inlet to the 
hydroponic troughs to the 




 Fig. 9  Aquaponic Cucumbers and Okra – These crops seemed especially well suited for  aquapon-
ics as seen in this picture. The shorter season crops (4–8 weeks) tended to perform better in the 
aquaponic system than the longer season crops (3–6 months) 
 Fig. 10  Aquaponic snap beans, peppers, eggplant and zucchini ( right to  left )- These crops grew well 
in the aquaponic system but, as a business, you must be careful to select for crops with high yields and 
market price. Other crops that grew well in the aquaponic system included lettuces and herbs 
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 Community Garden Basics 
 Kristen  McIvor 
 What Is a Community Garden? 
 Community gardens are the face of  urban agriculture . Small plots in  shared space s 
have been the traditional location for food cultivation in cities where multi family 
housing and high density have limited the potential for growing food on traditional 
large- scale farms. But it is not only in high-density neighborhoods where there is 
interest in community gardening. In fact, community gardens are becoming common 
even where single- family dwellings are the predominant housing structure. These 
typically have suffi cient space for  food production in front and back yards as well 
as  parking strips . Despite this, community members are choosing to garden 
collectively  and community  garden s are expanding in cities across the country. The 
reasons for this expansion are multiple but the critical common factor is fact that 
these gardens bring together multiple individuals in a community setting. 
 Community  garden s grow fl owers, herbs, vegetables, and  community . The 
American Community Gardening Association ( https://communitygarden.org/ ) 
defi nes  community gardens broadly. A community  garden can be urban, suburban, 
or rural. It can grow any type or types of crops including ornamentals. It can be one 
community plot that is jointly farmed, or many individual plots. It can be located at 
a school, hospital, or in a neighborhood. Another way of thinking about community 
gardens are as “community-managed open spaces.” These differ from a park or 
public space where some other entity ultimately decides the purpose of the site and 
maintains it. Community gardens are where the residents of a community are 
empowered to design, build, and maintain spaces in the community. The most 
important step in building a community garden is to assemble a community of peo-
ple. A community garden without interested gardeners is just a vacant open space. 
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 Organizing a  Community  Garden 
 The initial process of starting a  community  garden involves identifying a commu-
nity of people to participate. There are many ways to do this, beginning with asking 
neighbors if they, or anyone they know, might be interested. A second step or option 
is to work through existing organizations or neighborhood groups to identify 
 gardeners. Examples include places of worship, school related organizations, or 
other community groups. Social media is another alternative to identify people who 
are interested in participating (Fig.  1 ).
 Assembling a  community of people interested in jointly turning an open space 
into a  community garden is the most critical step in creating a community  garden . 
This is often a time consuming process, however the initial time investment required 
to build relationships will sustain the site long term. Gardens require a varied range 
of roles and skills and so an assemblage of individuals is required to build and 
sustain a garden. Some needs are common to almost all gardens: 
 Fig. 1  A beautiful sign to 
attract neighborhood 




 Early  Leadership 
 Starting a  community  garden can take a lot of planning meetings and discussions, 
so it’s essential to have community members willing to take a  leadership role early 
on. The success of a  garden long-term often depends on being able to share leader-
ship with all participants. But in the beginning, it’s important to have a small group 
of committed people who are willing to do the hard work of  organizing and getting 
the project off the ground. 
 Building the  Garden 
 Gardens typically have some built structures. These can include fencing, sheds, 
 irrigation systems and  raised bed s. People knowledgeable in construction that have 
the tools required to build are important for making the  garden a reality. These 
people may or may not be interested in gardening. In some cases when gardens are 
managed by municipalities or non-profi ts, access to construction equipment and 
people able to carry out construction may be provided. 
 Long-Term Gardeners 
 Many people like the idea of having a  community  garden in the neighborhood but 
don’t intend to  garden there themselves. It is wonderful to have the support of these 
individuals, but it is also important to have a roster of people who will participate as 
gardeners and steward the garden long-term. Sometimes these people won’t be 
interested in the  leadership or community meetings and process needed to get a 
garden started. But without them, it will be diffi cult to sustain a garden. 
 General Community Support 
 It’s important to have the support of the local  community , even those who don’t 
intend to  garden . Neighbors can keep an eye on the site, local businesses can donate 
food or other resources for work parties, community members can donate art or 
teaching skills or help haul excess produce to the food bank. Make a list of some 
local businesses and reach out to them for support, and encourage community 
 members to think of ways they can contribute. After all, a  community garden has a 
much better potential for success if it creates a community within the garden and is 
integrated into the existing local community (Fig.  2 ).
 Once a group has been identifi ed it is critical to work together to defi ne a com-
mon vision. Each  garden may have a different vision and purpose. There is no “right 
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way” or strict formula to decide this or to organize the garden, however there are 
some common issues that apply to almost all gardens that should be decided before 
building. Face-to-face meetings and conversations where questions are asked and 
answered on the goals and set up of the garden are the best way to work through this 
process. For example, a garden may want to have a common space for growing food 
or socializing. There may be a desire to have a place built to sit and relax.  Community 
discussions are the best means to defi ne the goals and structure of the garden to 
accommodate these interests and come to a common agreement. It’s crucial that as 
many people as possible feel included in this process. A visual format for these 
meetings can work to help a greater diversity of people feel comfortable. 
 Best Practices in  Community  Garden Development 
 Defi ning a Purpose/Vision 
 There are about as many good reasons for having a  community  garden as there are 
gardeners. For some, it’s a chance to meet their neighbors; others are excited about 
learning to  garden ; some gardeners want to create a safe place for kids to be. 
 A group of gardeners doesn’t have to agree on a single purpose, but a discussion 
should be held about what the purpose (or purposes) of the  garden are, as this will 




help with many of the design decisions. A garden whose purpose is to maximize the 
amount of fresh food delivered to the food bank will look very different from a 
garden designed to foster  community interaction. Getting clarifi cation early on in 
the process is a good idea to minimize confl ict. 
 Planning in Communal Space 
 One of the primary  organizing factors in  community  garden s is the distinction 
between individual plots and communal areas. Individual plots are areas that gar-
deners rent to do with as they choose. Most choose to grow food for home consump-
tion, with excess given to food banks. Many gardens have at least a portion of their 
 garden in individual plots, while others are entirely that way. Other gardens are 
designed to have a portion of the space cared for by the entire community. That is, 
the group works together to maintain the communal plot and shares in the benefi ts 
(Fig.  3 ).
 Some examples of communal plot areas are:
•  Herb  garden 
•  Flower  garden 
•  Orchard 




•  Native plant  garden 
•  Gathering place 
•  Children’s  garden 
•  Children’s play area 
•  Demonstration  garden 
 Communal or  shared space can be very important to the development of a sense 
of  community within and around the  garden . Research has shown that levels of 
social capital tend to be higher in gardens that reserve some area for  communal 
space . And the space can be used for many different activities: gardening for dona-
tion, planting of demonstration gardens, and classes or community events (Fig.  4 ).
 Shared  Leadership 
 As a  shared space involving multiple individuals it is also critical to devise an 
organizational or  leadership structure for the  garden . Often, a strong leader is present 
who’s capable of doing much of what is needed and making many of the decisions. 
 Fig. 4  Flower gardens at a 




But this can also be a hinderance to including others and inviting others to share 
their skills. When you invite people to be involved with a project such as a  commu-
nity  garden , you need to invite them into leadership and decision-making processes, 
too, or they may get frustrated. 
 Sharing  leadership can be challenging, but it’s vital for long-term success. Far 
too many gardens rely on the leadership of a single, committed individual, and 
these gardens may fail when that person gets tired or needs to attend to other respon-
sibilities.  Community  garden s require an incredible amount of work, so sharing 
leadership will spread the work and responsibility around. In addition, groups tend 
to make better decisions when they hear from multiple people. There are many 
forms of decision-making processes that can work for  community groups, but 
whatever the group decides to use, it must be transparent. When participants feel 
like decisions are being made in secret, or in some other way that’s invisible or inac-
cessible to them, they may feel frustrated and withdraw from the project. 
 Confl ict Resolution Procedures 
 Many groups come to a project such as a  garden with excitement and positive feel-
ings about getting to know neighbors, so it can be hard to imagine a time when 
confl ict might arise around a decision. But successful  community  garden s represent 
thousands of small and large decisions, so it’s inevitable that at some point disagree-
ment will emerge. 
 Having clearly defi ned  confl ict resolution procedures in place can greatly reduce 
the amount of stress and tension that occurs when a group does run into confl ict. 
Many times these procedures won’t be needed, but having them is good insurance 
that if a group does run into confl ict, it won’t run the project off the road. 
 Building a  Community  Garden 
 Community  garden s can thrive in a  diversity of sites including abandoned lots, areas 
in public parks, and rooftops. The most important thing is that the site works for the 
 community of gardeners who will manage it. Several important considerations need 
to be taken into account when choosing a site for a  community garden . 
 Visibility 
 It’s benefi cial to place a  community  garden in a visible location where people natu-
rally gather and pass by. This will work to keep the  garden alive and to maximize its 
impact on the community. Some of the most successful gardens are that way because 
they’re situated in a place where the community naturally gathers and thus serve as 
community gathering areas. Gardens that are tucked out of the way, in places people 
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would not go normally, can prevent a garden from being used by the community and 
recognized as an asset. It’s also important for safety reasons to locate the garden in 
a place where passersby can have “eyes” on the site, to discourage any unwanted 
behavior. 
 Access 
 In addition to being visible, the  garden needs to be accessible to both gardeners and 
large vehicles such as delivery trucks. Things to consider are available access for 
parking or bus routes. It can be important to make sure that a site is accessible so 
that someone with limited physical mobility could enter the site. Gardens typically 
use large amounts of  compost and other  soil amendments and so access for a large 
truck trying to deliver products is another factor. You may not be able to have all 
these things, but they are important to consider. 
 Sun 
 The vast majority of vegetables and fruits don’t do well without at least 6–8 h of full 
sunlight daily. Look to the south for large buildings or  trees that will shade the site. 
Some shade on the site can be nice relief on hot summer days. But a very shady site 
will be a challenge for growing vegetables (Fig.  5 ).
 Another major consideration when choosing a site is the landowner. Different 
types of landowners present different benefi ts and challenges to the  garden , both in 
initial development and long-term stability. While many landowners are potentially 
willing to host a  community  garden , the differences between them most often 
boil down to the differences between public landowners, such as a city, and private 
landowners, such as a citizens’ group, and individual, or an agency like a church. 
 Some considerations that relate to the type of landowner include: 
 Water 
 There are three costs related to  water . The fi rst is access to a water meter, this can be 
one of the largest upfront costs. A public agency may be better able to pay for instal-
lation of a water meter than a private citizens’ group. The second cost is installing 
pipes to convey water from the meter to the  garden ’s location, and then throughout 
the garden. This can often be done for relatively low cost. Public agencies often 
have staff qualifi ed to do this work, or private citizens can do it with volunteer labor, 
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but it helps to have a skilled volunteer. The third cost is the ongoing cost of the 
water. No matter who the landowner is, gardeners are usually held responsible for 
the cost of the water they use throughout a growing season, unless their is a program 
supporting them. 
 Insurance 
 Different types of landowners will have different requirements regarding insurance. 
If the owner is a public agency that is used to insuring its public spaces, then treating 
the  garden like a public space (and/or having gardeners sign a waiver) can often 
satisfy the agency’s requirements. Churches or other land-owning non-profi ts are 
also familiar with the costs of insuring the land they own, and changes may not be 
necessary to turn parts of their land into a garden. A private citizen, however, may 
not be interested in buying additional insurance to let a group of gardeners use his 
or her land. In this case, it may be best to seek out a third party that would be willing 
to support the  community  garden by handling the insurance. 
 Fig. 5  Sunfl ower thriving 




 Access to Resources 
 Different ownership structures may make you eligible for different resources to assist 
with building the  garden . In general, it’s easier to access public dollars if the garden 
is on public land. Private dollars can be sought to develop a garden on either public 
or private land. Keep in mind that many grant resources are restricted to groups that 
are affi liated with offi cial non-profi ts that have a 501c3 designation. It may be wise 
to partner up with an existing group that has similar goals (like a food bank or church) 
or inquire to see if your municipality has any supporting programs. 
 Urban Gardening At a  P-Patch : One Family’s Experience 
 Michael  McGoodwin,  Rebecca  McGoodwin,  and Wendy  McGoodwin 
 What Is a  P-Patch ? 
 P-Patch  Community Gardens are urban communal public sites providing 
small plots or gardening allotments to individuals for raising plants, mostly 
vegetables, fruits, and fl owers. The term “P-Patch” was coined in Seattle and 
derives not from peas but from Picardo Farm, the site of the original Seattle 
P-Patch (offi cially established in 1973) ( http://www.seattle.gov/neighbor-
hoods/ppatch/documents/HistoryP-Patch.pdf ). The term and concept appears 
to be gradually spreading to a number of nearby communities. There are more 
than 80 of these sites scattered throughout Seattle. They are of markedly vary-
ing sizes, with each being divided into as few as 9 or as many as 259 plots. 
Each individual P-Patch plot measures typically between 40 and 400 sq. ft. 
The P-Patch Program is the  community  garden ing program of the City of 
Seattle’s Department of Neighborhoods, and is open to all Seattle residents. 
Plots are leased annually for a modest rental fee that includes use of tools, 
 water , and other resources. In recent years an increasing effort has been made 
to accommodate the needs of our more under-served or disadvantaged resi-
dents (for whom the rental fee may be waived and barriers reduced). P-Patch 
gardeners must donate a designated number of volunteer hours to the P-Patch, 
and many give much more of themselves than the minimal requirement. They 
must adhere to a set of reasonable rules to assure that:
 (1)  The crops are raised organically without use of synthetic chemicals, 
 (2)  The beds and borders are weeded and  soil and  water are conserved, 
 (3)  Neighborly relations are maintained, 
 (4)  Food is not wasted, etc. 
 The well-run extensive Seattle program, which surely serves as a model for 





 Purposes of a  P-Patch Including Intangible Benefi ts 
 The primary purpose of having a  P-Patch plot is to make possible the growing 
of fresh vegetables and fruits by individuals. Store-bought vegetables are 
becoming increasingly expensive, and the quality may be unknowable or 
unsatisfactory, especially in “food deserts.” Organic food raised free of syn-
thetic pesticides and herbicides is healthful and increasingly desirable, and 
Seattle P-Patches require all produce to be raised organically (Fig.  6 ).
 A major additional benefi t of raising vegetables is the deep satisfaction that 
comes from returning to the basics of tilling the  soil and raising crops, thereby 
addressing our most primitive needs for sustenance. The rules forbid us from 
selling  P-Patch produce, so what “profi ts” you make must be noncommercial 
or intangible. For persons who may have limited travel opportunities, getting 
to the P-Patch nearby can provide a welcome respite from the urban rat race 
and seem a little like a trip to the country. The relatively open space of a 
P-Patch can be esthetically pleasing and calming in a city otherwise increas-
ingly dominated by traffi c and commercial development. Although public 
parks can also offer vigorous athletic activities, members of the populace in a 
more refl ective mood can benefi t from the usually tranquil atmosphere of a 
P-Patch. P-Patch gardening can be very fulfi lling, even though it is often hard 




work, and not everyone has the time and energy needed to take on this labor- 
intensive activity. But raising an honest sweat and getting your hands dirty 
growing vegetables in the  garden helps you feel like you have returned to the 
agrarian roots of your forebears. 
 Gardening on Communal Public Land (Versus 
on Personally Owned Private Land) 
 Most people when considering vegetable gardening would probably assume 
that the  garden should ideally be under their full control and on their own 
private property. This certainly has signifi cant advantages in terms of conve-
nience, freedom, and relative security regarding  theft . Unfortunately, not 
every city dweller has ready access to private cultivable land. We signed up 
for our fi rst  P-Patch plot in 2001, initially because we lacked space for a 
vegetable garden at home. We began with 400 square feet, had to move to a 
100 SF plot at a different location in 2002, moved up to a somewhat better 400 
SF in 2003, and acquired our current 600 SF plot in 2004. We mention these 
details because you should not be discouraged if your initial plot assignment 
is a little disappointing. Over the years we have come to appreciate that a 
P-Patch offers a special atmosphere and advantages not found on private land. 
Fortunately, these benefi ts tend to overshadow the disadvantages. 
 P-Patch es in Seattle provide shared and communal resources such as tools, 
hoses and  water , sometimes  compost , and of course the land. But they also 
allow a great deal of social interaction with gardeners and even casual 
passersby. We have enjoyed the numerous opportunities to get together at the 
P-Patch with fellow gardeners, from merely chatting with our P-Patch neighbors 
to informal potluck suppers. These encounters allow the exchange of ideas 
and advice on what and when to plant, on pest and weed management, and on 
other gardening essentials, but they also simply let us just enjoy the camaraderie 
of friends and acquaintances we have made there. There are also volunteer 
aspects, such as growing food to contribute to the Food Bank for the needy, 
which add appeal for civic-minded participants. 
 One pleasant and unanticipated surprise has been the remarkable extent to 
which our patch has become a magnet for visiting friends and relatives. We 
take them all down for the tour—children, young adults, even our elderly 
guests can easily navigate the paths of a  P-Patch . All seem to enjoy the outing 
and in season take inspiration from the obvious bounty on view, some of 
which they may partake of at the next meal. Often we put our visitors to work, 
picking snow peas, pole beans, or cherry tomatoes. Our particular P-Patch is 
quite public and colorful to tour, and we always marvel at the variety of layouts, 




 An interesting new development in 2014 is that a second family has joined 
us in co-gardening our physically undivided plot. This was brought about by 
new rules requiring downsizing of larger plots, part of the  P-Patch program’s 
efforts to make more plots available. We adapted to this new  policy and are 
delighted with the infusion of new energy, ideas, and labor that our new co- 
gardeners have brought to the shared plot. Although the logistics are a bit 
more complex, co-gardening overall seems a positive development which gar-
deners might wish to consider for larger plots. 
 Fig. 7  Rebecca McGoodwin and visiting family 
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 Up on the Roof: Considerations for Food 
Production on Rooftops 
 Leigh  Whittinghill and  Olyssa  Starry 
 Green roofs are increasingly common. Planting on a  rooftop is a way to insulate 
buildings, reduce  stormwater fl ows, and potentially provide space for  birds ,  bees 
and people to congregate. Engineered media has been developed that allow for 
planting on green roofs. Green roofs have also been recognized as a place to grow 
food.  Rooftop  agriculture can be as varied as the many types of in-ground and 
 greenhouse agriculture that are more familiar to most people. For example, row 
farming, container gardening, and  hydroponics are all possible under open sky as 
well as in greenhouses. Each type of cultivation can be carried out on a  roof surface 
as well as on the ground. Different forms of cultivation come with their own set of 
advantages and disadvantages.  Greenhouse and hydroponic production are both 
much more highly managed and controlled systems, and the potential differences 
between rooftop and ground level production are therefore likely to be smaller. 
Rooftop agriculture under an open sky, either as row farming or container produc-
tion is likely to be more different than in-ground operations of this type than either 
greenhouse or hydroponic operations because they are more exposed to the novel 
environment of the rooftop. Our discussion of rooftop agriculture will be focusing 
on the row farming and container gardening operations that are open to the sky. 
These types of rooftop agriculture may use pre existing green roof technology. 
 Green roofs can be extensive (shallow and requiring very little maintenance) or 
intensive (deeper and requiring more maintenance). Installation of  soil media as 
well as planting techniques also vary. Green  roof technology makes use of specifi c 
engineered layers to support plant life on rooftops while protecting the underlying 
roof layers. Green roofs can be installed using three different methods: as pre-grown 
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mats, modules or as a continuous roof. Pre-grown sedum mats are shallow and can 
be rolled like sod for  transportation and instillation. Modules vary in size and can 
also be pre-grown or planted after instillation. A continuous green roof is installed 
one layer at a time, then planted from seed or plugs. Agricultural rooftops tend to 
use either modular or continuous green roof systems. 
 The Strengths 
 There are many benefi ts associated with  rooftop  agriculture particularly in an urban 
setting. These strengths, including available space and absence of  soil  contamina-
tion , may make  roof top agriculture a desirable alternative to ground level agricul-
ture in urban areas. 
 Underutilized Space 
 The  rooftop space in a city is one of its most underutilized resources and can account 
for much of the cities surface area, especially in densely developed neighborhoods. 
In New York City, for example, there are 38,256 acres of rooftop (Ackerman et al. 
 2011 ). Finding land for production is also one of the biggest challenges for  urban 
agriculture (Graefe et al.  2009 ; Nugent  2002 ; Vagneron  2007 ). A city’s unused 
roofs therefore have the potential to become a vast array of parks, gardens, and 
farms. The use of rooftops for  agriculture will also have to be weighed against other 
uses of the space, such as production of solar power. Luckily, green roofs and these 
other uses need not be mutually exclusive. Green roofs and solar panels, for 
example, can be installed on the same  roof . Solar panels provide protection from 
the harsh environment of the roof for more sensitive plants, while the cooling 
effect of a green roof enables solar panels to work more effi ciently (Witmer and 
Brownson  2011 ). 
 Food Miles, Food Security, and Waste Streams 
 For some consumers, the distance that food has to travel between the farm where it 
was grown and their table is an important consideration. It has been estimated that 
food typically travels 2080 km (1300 mi) between the farm and consumers (Peters 
et al.  2009 ). This not only requires energy for  transportation across such long dis-
tances, but impacts the freshness of the produce when it reaches the consumer. The 
distance food travels could be reduced to 49 km if the food system were reorganized 
(Peters et al.  2009 ). This has also become a selling point for restaurants that pride 
themselves on serving locally produced foods. It doesn’t get more local than grown 
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on the  roof of the restaurant. There are a number of restaurants in the United States 
that are using this business model, such as Uncommon Ground in Chicago, IL (UG 
 2010 ) and Rosemary’s in New York City (Rosemary’s NYC  2013 ). Local produc-
tion of food can also alleviate food insecurity issues, by enabling access to fresh, 
nutritious produce that might not otherwise be available (Enete and Achike  2008 ; 
Graefe et al.  2009 ; Nugent  2002 ; Whittinghill and Rowe  2012 ; Widome et al.  2009 ; 
de Zeeuw et al.  1999 ). Neighborhoods in New York City, such as Brownsville and 
Crown Heights, fi t a pattern of inadequate access to healthy food coupled with high 
incidents of diet-related diseases. They also have greater percentages of vacant land 
and many  community  garden s, so need, opportunity and interest are all present 
(Ackerman et al  2011 ). Another added benefi t of urban and  rooftop  agriculture is a 
change in waste streams. Many rooftop farms use  compost as a source of nutrients 
for plant growth. This compost is often made locally from waste collected from 
local sources, such as restaurants. The Intercontinental Barclay New York hotel, for 
example, composts food scraps from the kitchen for use on their rooftop (IHR  2013 ) 
(Fig.  1 ).
 Fig. 1  Seeds to feed  rooftop farm, managed by  community , counseling and mediation. The veg-
etables produced on this  roof are used by the residents of the building (Photograph by Leigh 
Whittinghill) 
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 Environmental Benefi ts 
 Two of the major  environmental benefi ts of green roofs are  stormwater management 
and mitigation of the urban heat island. It is thought that  rooftop farms will have 
these benefi ts as well.  Stormwater management by green roofs can take two forms: 
retention of stormwater and improvement of  water  quality . Depending on the depth 
of media and the types of plants growing on a green  roof , they can hold between 52 
and 100 % of  rain (Czemiel Berndtsson  2010 ; Getter et al.  2007 ; Hathaway et al. 
 2008 ; Rowe  2011 ; VanWoert et al.  2005 ). Green roofs are able to improve the qual-
ity of  runoff water as well (Berndtsson et al.  2006 ; Czemiel Berndtsson  2010 ; Rowe 
 2011 ). This is dependent on management practices, which will be addressed in the 
following section on weaknesses. It is still unclear how the use of  irrigation and 
fertilizers in crop production will affect these benefi ts. 
 The Urban Heat Island effect is an increase in the temperature of an urban area 
above the temperatures of a surrounding rural area (Alexandri and Jones  2008 ; 
Getter and Rowe  2006 ; Memon et al.  2008 ). Urban greening is one method of miti-
gating this increased temperature.  Trees and plants create a cooling effect in two 
ways. First they intercept sunlight that would normally be absorbed or refl ected by 
other urban surfaces (Akbari  2002 ; Alexandri and Jones  2008 ). If absorbed, this 
energy increases surface temperatures and is re-radiated as heat (Memon et al. 
 2008 ). Second, transpiration by plants creates a cooling effect around them (Akbari 
 2002 ; Alexandri and Jones  2008 ; Getter and Rowe  2006 ). This is also true of green 
roofs, which reduce surface temperatures (Wong et al.  2007 ) and could reduce urban 
temperatures by 1–2 ° C if planted in large numbers (Bass et al.  2003 ).  Rooftop 
farms would likely contribute to this cooling. 
 The Weaknesses 
 Structural Concerns 
 The choice to put greenery, whether for food, recreation or aesthetics, on a  rooftop 
may seem like a simple one, but it can be more complicated. One of the biggest 
concerns is the roofs’ ability to hold the weight of a rooftop farm. Many agricultural 
green roofs have been reported to have much deeper growing media, between 17.8 
and 45.7 cm (7–18 in) deep (GRC  2011 ). Green roofs with these depths are consid-
ered intensive green roofs, which commonly weigh between 35 and 300 lb/ft 2 (171 
and 1465 kg/m 2 ), which is heavier than the 146 kg/m 2 (30 lb/ft 2 ) most fl at roofs are 
considered able to hold (Dillion  2010 ). This does not even include the weight of 
people or equipment that may need to be on the  roof to operate the farm. Currently, 
it is hard to determine the load capacities of a city’s existing building stock. Some 
estimates can be made from building regulations. In New York City, for example, 
buildings with fl at roofs constructed between 1938 and 1968 were required have a 
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live roof load of 40 lb/ft 2 (195 kg/m 2 ) (DOB  1938 ). After 1968 this was reduced to 
30 lb/ft 2 (146 kg/m 2 ) (DOB  1968 ). In order to get more specifi c, a structural engi-
neer is needed to assess the suitability of a given building. When considering a roof 
for a farm, it is important to consider additional factors including the weight a roof 
is capable of holding, the slope of the roof, how the rooftop space is broken up into 
different stories or sections, how much infrastructure (elevator shafts, HVAC units, 
etc) is on the roof, and the accessibility of each section. These factors not only 
reduce the potential size of the farm a rooftop is suited to, but may represent safety 
hazards which will need to be overcome. Of the 38,256 acres of rooftop space in 
New York City, only 3079 acres are estimated to be suitable for rooftop farming 
(Ackerman et al.  2011 ). 
 Cost 
 The second barrier to  rooftop farming that also affects ornamental green roofs is 
that they can be very expensive to install. A green  roof will generally be between 
two and six times more expensive than a conventional roof (Wong et al.  2003 ). The 
actual expense associated with a particular roof installation will depend on a wide 
variety of factors including ease of access to the roof for installation, the roof load 
capacity, type of drainage system, depth and type of media used, an  irrigation sys-
tem if required, and the type of green roof system to be installed (C. L. Rugh, per-
sonal communication, February 5, 2010). These factors can be distilled and 
expressed as the number of resources and the amount of labor required, which are 
at least in part dependent on what the desired nature of the rooftop farm is going to 
be. The cost of maintaining the roofi ng layers should also be considered, but is 
comparable to the cost of maintaining a conventional roof, when considered over 
the lifespan of the roof (Wong et al.  2003 ) (Fig.  2 ).
 Harsh Environmental Conditions 
 The fi rst big challenge to operating a  rooftop farm is the harsh environment. 
Conditions on a rooftop are often much more extreme than those in nearby ground 
level areas. Winds are often higher than at ground level which can have several 
negative effects. Growing tall plants, such as corn or staked vine plants may be more 
diffi cult especially in shallow media and any large plants may need extra support so 
they are not blown over and damaged (FLL  2002 ).  Soil /substrate erosion may also 
become a problem in high wind areas, especially if crops are planted in rows or 
areas are left fallow for too long. For conventional green roofs mulching is recom-
mended to prevent erosion of the substrate (FLL  2002 ). The issue of erosion may 
also apply to any fertilizers or additives that are top-dressed. Shading or lack of 
shading can also be a problem on a  roof . Not all plants do well under full sun of full 
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shade conditions. For this reason it is not recommended that farms are started on 
roofs with taller buildings, in proximity to buildings that might become taller or 
near vacant lots on which taller buildings might be built to the south (Mandel  2013 ). 
Conversely, it may be necessary to place a shade cloth over very young plants to 
protect them from the sun. High rooftop temperatures not only lead to greater 
demand for  water by plants, but could extend the growing season in the spring and 
fall and impact  plant health and development in the hottest parts of the growing 
season. With increased wind, and heat, and the probability of high sun conditions, 
water becomes especially important in rooftop farming. Herbaceous perennials and 
other plants that require large amounts of water often don’t survive on green roofs 
 Fig. 2  A  rooftop farm on a private residence constructed from recycled materials (Photograph by 
Leigh Whittinghill) 
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without  irrigation (Durhman et al.  2006 ; Monterusso et al.  2005 ). The same is likely 
true of vegetable plants. 
 Management Challenges 
 The differences in the environmental conditions on a  rooftop highlight the other big 
weakness to operating a rooftop farm: a lack of established practices or recommen-
dations for rooftop  agriculture . Most recommendations for fertilizers and  irrigation 
are designed for natural soils or potting mixes at ground level, not the specially 
made green  roof substrates. Although some of these recommendations, especially 
those for container gardening may apply depending on the  soil /substrate used, row 
crop farming on green roofs may require greater changes to existing recommenda-
tions. How these recommendations should be altered for optimum production on a 
roof, which has different environmental conditions than at ground level, or for pro-
duction in the specially made green roof substrates used in some rooftop farms is 
not well understood. One of the biggest benefi ts of green roofs and one of the big-
gest challenges associated with growing on a green roof is  water management. More 
research will be necessary to fully understand the relationship between the amount 
and frequency of irrigation applied to crops, plant water use, and  stormwater reten-
tion.  Nutrient management will also be a tricky balance between plant needs and the 
impact on  runoff  water quality . Green roof substrates are designed for plants with 
low  nutrient needs, with recommended nutrient application rates of 5 g of nitrogen 
(N) per m2 (FLL  2002 ). Recommended application rates for nitrogen are much 
higher for vegetables, 4.5–22.5 g N/m 2 (Warncke et al.  2004 ) which is likely to 
impact the quality of runoff from those roofs. Green roofs can be a source of nutri-
ents such as nitrogen in runoff water (Berndtsson et al.  2006 ; Hathaway et al.  2008 ), 
depending on the amount of  organic matter in the substrate (Hathaway et al  2008 ), 
the use of fertilizers (Emilsson et al.  2007 ; Rowe  2011 ), roof age (Rowe  2011 ), and 
the vegetation grown (USEPA  2009 ). More research examining nutrient application 
rates, timing, and frequency would also enable informed recommendations to roof-
top farmers that would maintain acceptable yields and reduce the impact on runoff 
water quality. 
 Opportunities 
 The Promise of Small Farms 
 Despite these challenges, numerous opportunities could bolster  rooftop  agriculture . 
At the global scale, research suggests that small farms may be better than larger 
ones for equity and poverty reduction due to a number of factors including their 
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high demand for labor (Nugent  2002 ; Hazell et al.  2007 ). Furthermore, small  urban 
farm s may be at a special advantage if they can align themselves with small to 
medium urban manufacturing and processing fi rms, noted for their greater ability to 
innovate and as key players in a new food economy (Blay-Palmer and Donald 
 2006 ). 
 Specialty Crops 
 The demand for specialty crops has grown in recent years, and the ability to grow 
these types of plants on rooftops represents an untapped opportunity. It is estimated 
that one in fi ve U.S. households can be classifi ed as a medium to heavy consumer 
of specialty food items (Kezis et al.  1997 ). Research into “ethnic” foods that thrive 
in warmer, drier, climates may prove especially fruitful. A survey of four consumer 
groups estimated the total ethnic produce market on the East Coast at $1 billion 
(Govindasamy et al.  2006 ). Finally, a discussion of specialty products that can be 
harvested from rooftops need not be limited to plants. Some roofs are able to host 
 honey  bees , poultry or small livestock such as rabbits (Fig.  3 ).
 Fig. 3  Rabbits raised on the  roof of a private residence (Photograph by Leigh Whittinghill) 
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 Green Jobs 
 The national effort to support  green jobs (Jones  2008 ) represents another opportu-
nity. American Rivers suggests that 190,000 new jobs could be created if just 1 % 
of  roof space was greened in every  community with a population greater than 50,000 
(Green Roofs for Healthy Cities  2013 ). Beyond all the new jobs that the construc-
tion of small  rooftop farms would create, on-site employment can remain ongoing. 
 Rooftop farms will need staff to manage and distribute produce. 
 Education 
 Rooftop  agriculture presents interesting opportunities for  education and outreach 
with urban dwellers of all ages. There are numerous organizations which provide 
education programs centered on growing food. Growing Chefs is one example from 
New York City that uses numerous locations, including the Eagle Street  rooftop 
farm to host educational programs on farming, gardening and cooking (Growing 
Chefs  2013 ). On a less formal level, many rooftop farms offer tours to groups such 
as students from local schools and have open hours or volunteer days, where 
members of the  community can visit, purchase produce, and/or get involved in the 
farming. Volunteer days give community members the opportunity to get outside, 
participate in a community activity, and learn something, but also enable farms to 
bolster their work force. The Hell’s Kitchen Farm Project, for example is run almost 
entirely by volunteers (HKFP  2013 ) (Fig.  4 ).
 Threats 
 Safety 
 Proponents of  rooftop  agriculture will also need to be aware of certain threats. Many 
of these threats are related to safety issues related to the fact that being on rooftops 
carries with it an associated risk of falling. This concern is greatest during  roof  gar-
den construction (Behm  2012 ), but is also valid for those performing roof mainte-
nance (Omar et al.  2013 ) and harvesting. 
 Another potential threat that is less supported by research, but still merits consid-
eration, is the possibility of heavy metal accumulation in  rooftop produce. Results 
on metal accumulation in produce grown on the ground in urban areas are mixed 
and dependent on the type of heavy metal, the vegetable species, the part of the plant 
that is eaten (Arora et al.  2008 ; Sharma et al.  2009 ; Srinivas et al.  2009 ; Yang et al. 
 2009 ). Heavy metals are non-biodegradable, so they accumulate in the body 
(Chimbira and Moyo  2009 ) and it can take years of  exposure for their negative 
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effects to become apparent (Chimbira and Moyo  2009 ; Sharma et al.  2009 ). Heavy 
metal  contamination is frequently caused by growing in contaminated soils (Agbenin 
et al.  2009 ; Hu and Ding  2009 ) or the use of contaminated  water for  irrigation 
(Graefe et al.  2009 ; Nugent 2002). These are not likely to be issues in rooftop  agri-
culture , but atmospheric deposition, another source of heavy metals in  urban agri-
culture (Sharma et al.  2009 ; Srinivas  2009 ), could be. These concerns are less likely 
to be signifi cant in the US with regulations on  water quality and particulate  emis-
sions . Dust from historically contaminated soils is also unlikely to be carried to 
rooftops. 
 A growing number of papers have investigated metal cycling on green roofs, 
though the focus is mostly on metal concentration in  roof  runoff ; the fi ndings are 
variable, but runoff concentrations meet US drinking  water standards for most 
storms (Alsup et al.  2013 ; Speak et al.  2012 ). More research is needed to ascertain 
metal concentration in edible green roof plants. Results will depend on numerous 
factors including environment and roof design; for example Sedum species grown 
on a roof in recycled brick were found to be inedible after their fi rst year 
(Ye et al.  2008 ). 
 Fig. 4  Hell’s Kitchen Farm Project, an example of a  rooftop farm run by volunteers (Photograph 
by Leigh Whittinghill) 
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 Legislation 
 Though more research is needed on this subject,  rooftop gardening will likely be 
subject to the same types of legal challenges as urban gardens on the ground. Rights 
of  urban farm er are often minimal (de Zeeuw et al.  1999 ), uncertain (Thornton 
 2009 ), and frequently transient due to changing land uses and termination of infor-
mal use agreements (Thornton  2009 ; van Averbeke  2007 ). Lack of formal agree-
ments over  water use rights has led to confl ict between municipalities and urban 
farmers (van Averbeke  2007 ). Understandably, urban farmers must meet the same 
 food production and processing standards required of their rural counterparts; they 
must obtain the same licenses and permits and also undergo inspection ( Conservation 
Law Foundation and CLF Ventures  2012 ). Yet, due to their location in densely 
population areas, these gardens may be subjected to additional scrutiny. They many 
need to be approved as part of local comprehensive plans (Erickson et al.  2009 ). 
They may need special approval to install new facilities like hoop houses or fences; 
they may face challenges getting their farms insured (Castillo et al.  2013 ). Though 
many cities like Boston, Seattle, and Chicago (Conservation Law Foundation and 
CLF Ventures  2012 ; Erickson et al.  2009 ; Castillo et al.  2013 ) are recognizing the 
shortcomings of planning practices that separate food production from areas of 
demand and are updating their local codes accordingly, more work is needed to 
address this challenge in other places. 
 Conclusions 
 In this chapter, we have attempted to present a balanced mini-review of  rooftop 
 agriculture . Though we feel strengths and opportunities with these practices out-
weigh weaknesses and threats, we also caution those who are overly optimistic 
about their potential. In order to fully realize all of the benefi ts that rooftop agricul-
ture might provide, the next generation of urban rooftop farmers will need to be 
prepared to take some calculated risks, make strategic decisions, and strive to 
improve practices through research and development efforts. 
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 Brownfi elds as Sites for Urban Farms 
 Ann  Carroll 
 Urban agriculture has been receiving renewed interest since 2008. A major focus of 
this renewed interest is ensuring access to healthier, fresher food in urban popula-
tion centers in the United States to improve  public health . It is likely that  urban 
agriculture can expand to meet a signifi cant portion of this (Brown and Jameton 
 2000 ; Mogk et al.  2010 ). Certainly, it has been found to be successful in improving 
 food security in Cuba and in developing countries (Altieri et al.  1999 ; Zezza and 
Tasciottie  2010 ). Securing access to land can be an obstacle to developing urban 
 agriculture . The EPA and corresponding State and Tribal Brownfi eld program may 
assist in that development by converting former  Brownfi elds sites into areas safe 
and suitable for  food production . 
 History of the  Brownfi elds Program 
 The  Brownfi elds program began as a pilot program in the mid-1990s as an out-
growth of the EPA Comprehensive Environmental Response and Compensation 
Liability Act (CERCLA or  Superfund ). This act authorized the Superfund program, 
creation of the National Priorities List and response and  remediation activities under 
the law and national efforts to identify and initiate cleanup at some of the most the 
complicated contaminated sites in the country. This was further complicated with a 
court decision, ‘United States v. Fleet Factors Corp.’ (Citation: 19 ELR 20529, No. 
No. CV687-070, 724 F. Supp. 955/29 ERC 1011/(S.D. Ga., 12/22/1988) in which 
“the court holds that a lender is not an owner or operator of a hazardous waste site 
under § 107(a) of the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and 
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Liability Act (CERCLA), but the lender’s activities in connection with an auction 
after foreclosure may be suffi cient to impose liability.” For further discussion of the 
impacts of this decision, please see:
 Nicholas M. Kublicki Shockwave: Lender Liability Under CERCLA After United 
States v. Fleet Factors Corporation, 18 Pepp. L. Rev. 3 (1991) Available at: 
 http://digitalcommons.pepperdine.edu/plr/vol18/iss3/4 
 EPA publications regarding liability and enforcement can also be found at:  http://
www2.epa.gov/enforcement/ brownfi elds -and-land-revitalization-cleanup-enforcement-
publications 
 This decision prompted mayors,  community leaders, advocates, developers and 
lenders to request EPA to clarify environmental liability provisions of  Superfund . 
 While the environmental liability requirements of CERCLA or  Superfund hold 
property owners liable of cleanup of environmental  contamination ‘they caused or 
contributed to’, this court decision had a chilling effect on investment, development 
and lending in historical industrial areas where contamination was suspected. 
 Brownfi eld sites are less contaminated and more numerous than Superfund sites on 
the National Priorities List (NPL) and also require environmental attention, prompt-
ing new efforts to clarify liability and create incentives for investment, site investi-
gation and property cleanup for safe  reuse . 
 The EPA’s  Brownfi elds program was initiated as a pilot program to provide 
grants and technical assistance to local  government s and other governmental enti-
ties and  community based programs to assist them in identifying, investigating and 
addressing Brownfi eld sites (or reduce exposures to them), prompting their safe 
 reuse . From an initial pilot grant to Cuyahoga County in 1995, when the Brownfi elds 
program targeted ‘abandoned and underused commercial and industrial property’, 
the program was codifi ed with the Small Business Liability Relief and Brownfi elds 
Revitalization Act of 2001. This act amended CERCLA with Brownfi eld amend-
ments which were signed into law in 2002. These amendments expanded the defi ni-
tion of Brownfi elds to include:
 real property, the expansion, redevelopment, or  reuse of which may be complicated by the 
presence or potential presence of a hazardous substance, pollutant, or contaminant. 
 The same amendments that established a new grant program, cleanup grants and 
expand  funding authorizations for Brownfi eld grants, also expanded the EPA defi -
nition of Brownfi eld sites to include properties contaminated with petroleum and 
‘low-risk’ such as abandoned gas stations, controlled substances (‘meth labs’), and 
mine-scarred lands as eligible for Brownfi eld grant funds for assessment or cleanup. 
 Superfund sites, federal facilities and those properties undergoing administrative 
enforcement action were excluded from receiving  Brownfi elds funds. 
 Updated annually, a list of EPA-funded Brownfi eld grant properties can be found 
listed with other contaminated sites found on EPA’s Envirofacts ( http://www.epa.
gov/enviro/ ) (link OK) or Land  Cleanups in My  Community website ( http://www2.
epa.gov/cleanups/cleanups-my- community ) or specifi c grantees can also be found 
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through the grant fact sheet tool on the  Brownfi elds homepage ( http://cfpub.epa.
gov/bf_factsheets/index.cfm ). Though not an exhaustive list Brownfi elds depicted 
here can include sites identifi ed by EPA or State and Tribal programs through past 
 funding , or where EPA funds were directed to local governmental or other entities 
for investigation and cleanup. Not all potential sites are listed. Each year, the EPA’s 
annual competition reviews applications and awards approximately $60 million in 
grants to urban and rural governmental organizations and community based groups 
seeking funds to investigate, assess and clean properties for their safe  reuse . 
 Many communities seek funds for properties abandoned due to tax foreclosure 
or proposed for donation to determine if environmental pollutants or  contaminants 
are present and if found does proposed  reuse , pose  public health or environment 
risks as governed by state or tribal environmental cleanup programs which oversee 
cleanups. State or tribal cleanup programs also may issue a ‘no further action’ let-
ters once cleanup standards appropriate to the reuse have been met. 
 Once assessed and/or cleaned, many governmental entities offer properties up 
for sale or redevelopment while others are contributed to expand parks, recreational 
areas or for other  community or non-profi t purposes. 
 While private investors and developers can fund site cleanup independently, 
many benefi t and comply with the clear and delineated steps required for a Phase I 
environmental site assessment as established in ASTM E-1527-13 (earlier -05) that 
provides a CERCLA liability defense to property owners if conducted prior to prop-
erty acquisition. Past property use and history must also be reviewed to determine 
the nature of potential  contamination and recognized environmental conditions. 
Further environmental site assessment (Phase II) and subsequent environmental site 
assessment may also be needed to sample media on the property in order to charac-
terize the type and extent of contamination (or document no or limited 
contamination). 
 Common  Brownfi elds examples familiar to most communities include the aban-
doned gas stations that dot our highways and secondary roads, scrap yards, indus-
trial or commercial properties where  contamination is likely due to the industrial 
processes or the age of the building that might suggest lead-based paint, asbestos 
tile or insulation, caulk contained PCBs or heating, fuel oil and waste tanks for heat-
ing or to power industrial machinery. Strip malls with dry cleaners or dry cleaning 
properties are also common due to the nature of the solvents used and their volatility 
and hazard. 
 Brownfi elds and Urban  Agriculture 
 The abandoned, underused and vacant structures and parcels where environmental 
 contamination is known or suspected – offer new opportunities for  urban agricul-
ture . While estimates vary, the U.S. Conference of Mayor’s drew on the historical 
General Accounting Offi ce (GAO) estimate of 400,000  Brownfi elds in their 
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Recycling Land Report published in 2010 ( http://www.usmayors.org/pressreleases/
uploads/November2010BFreport.pdf ). 
 Since the EPA  Brownfi elds program was developed as a pilot program in, the 
EPA has provided grants and technical assistance to Tribes and towns from rural to 
urban settings. Not all of EPA’s projects have focused on  urban agriculture related 
projects as seen in this publication on building vibrant communities ( http://www.
epa.gov/Brownfi elds/ policy /comben.pdf .) However, the EPA experience and that 
of State and Tribal environmental cleanup programs have yielded a number of suc-
cessful urban agricultural projects as well as cautionary tales. 
 Brownfi elds vary nationwide but they offer distinct advantages for  community 
 reuse , including  urban agriculture :
•  land may be available at lower cost; 
•  land and/or structures to support agricultural production are located in areas 
where investment and revitalization is needed which may generate  community 
support for  urban agriculture projects and leverage further public or private 
investment support; 
•  Brownfi elds redevelopment acknowledges the possibility of  contamination 
upfront. This admission includes specifi c steps to identify and determine the 
likelihood, type and scale of contamination allowing growers to respond to cus-
tomers and potential market questions with answers that can allay food safety 
concerns; and, 
•  Brownfi elds sites may be more common in underserved areas so locating in areas 
where few alternatives exist may be targeted as the local food movement,  public 
health , sustainability advocates seek to expand local production and improve 
access to fresh and healthy food; and, 
•  Brownfi elds have a defi ned and specifi c process that municipal  government s, 
property markets, developers, investors and lenders and environmental regula-
tors are familiar with which reduces uncertainty and fi nancial, environmental 
and human health risk. 
 There are, however, hurdles to the use of  Brownfi elds for  urban agriculture and 
 food production , for example:
•  The concern, often valid, that growing food in potentially contaminated areas 
may taint or adulterate the food with  contamination during the growth or harvest-
ing reducing consumer confi dence in the safety of  urban food production . 
 In general and to protect  public health , Brownfi eld practitioners and environ-
mental regulators caution  food production in urban land until the extent and nature 
of  contamination is understood. Under the program, this is done while simultane-
ously trying to provide technical support and not to dissuade growing advocates. 
Based on their knowledge and experience with past contaminated site investiga-
tions, they recognize how historical industries, commercial production processes 
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and even our use and disposal of consumer goods have left contamination foot-
prints. Once understood, if extensive contamination is identifi ed it will be removed, 
treated to reduce exposures or consolidated and covered in a way that does not 
allow  exposure . If only one or two areas have elevated levels of contamination or 
minimal or moderate contamination is found, it will be managed to ensure those 
active on site are not exposed. For example, contamination that does not migrate 
may be consolidated and buried in a location where a parking lot, shed or structure 
will be placed to restrict exposures. Grants both from within the  Brownfi elds pro-
gram or external to the program can be applied for and used to facilitate site 
 remediation . 
 One of the biggest hurdles to this process can be that the volunteer and  commu-
nity organizations focusing agricultural initiatives in urban areas aren’t always 
experienced in working on  Brownfi elds sites or prepared to scrutinize areas or rec-
ognize environmental  contamination . While comfortable discussing  soil or agro-
nomic parameters such as pH,  organic content , NPK ratios or cation exchange, 
testing for metal, polycyclic or polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) contami-
nation, or recognizing asbestos-contaminated building materials, or underground 
storage tanks locations and piping may not be an area of attention. They may be less 
equipped to forge the necessary partnerships to address environmental hazards, 
secure  funding and the necessary technical support from local  government , com-
munity and economic development agencies experienced in cleanup or revitaliza-
tion. Residents may not be aware that a site is contaminated when they start to grow 
or farm on abandoned lands. Abandoned and contaminated lands that have not 
received past funding for assessment or cleanup also may not be currently listed in 
the Brownfi eld program web listings. Even if sites are currently not listed, there is 
the potential for contamination to be present. Working with local or other relevant 
government activities, there is also the potential for Brownfi eld funds to be enlisted 
to help with a clean up. 
 Despite these potential complications there are many examples of active  urban 
farm s operating on Brownfi eld sites. Several examples are outlined below but addi-
tional project and other educational resources can be found at:  http://www.epa.
gov/ Brownfi elds /urbanag . In particular, the Resources section discusses how EPA 
Brownfi eld grants and technical assistance or State technical assistance and support 
have contributed to  urban agriculture and  community  garden successes at:
•  Lynchburg Grows, Lynchburg, Virginia ( http://www.lynchburggrows.org/ ) 
•  Urban Oaks Farm, New Britain, Connecticut,  http://www.urbanoaks.org/  
•  Greensgrow Farms, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania ( http://www.greensgrow.org/ ) 
•  Groundwork Lawrence, Lawrence, Massachusetts  http://www.groundworklaw-
rence.org/ 
•  Youth Urban  Agriculture project, Fresno, California 
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 Case Studies 
 Several examples are outlined below but additional project and other educational 
resources can be found at:  http://www.epa.gov/brownfi elds/brownfi elds- 
publications . In particular, the Resources section discusses how EPA Brownfi eld 
grants and technical assistance or State technical assistance and support have con-
tributed to  urban agriculture and  community  garden successes at the sites listed 
above. 
 Greensgrow Farm 
 Greensgrow Farm was founded on a 1 acre former contaminated zinc galvanizing 
plant, Boyle Galvanizing. When the factory closed, the contaminated  soil remained 
at the site but  community concern and information about the site prompted an EPA 
emergency removal action in 1995 resulting in excavation of contaminated soil, 
backfi lling and capping the remaining material with clean soil.  Contaminants found 
at the site included lead, zinc, cadmium and arsenic. Because it was considered an 
immediate hazard and potential  Superfund site, sampling and  remediation costs 
were covered by the Superfund program with potential cost recovery from Boyle 
Galvanizing ( http://cumulis.epa.gov/supercpad/cursites/cactinfo.cfm?id=0305001 ). 
Sampling and clean up at the site were costly, with EPA spending over $500,000 for 
soil sampling and analysis. At this time, the soon-to-be Greensgrow Farm co- 
founders Mary Seton Corboy and Tom Sereduk were growing crops in nearby in 
New Jersey while exploring  urban farm ing options. When they found the litter 
strewn lot, the local entrepreneurs signed a 2 year lease with then property owner, 
New Kensington CDC and the Greensgrow Farm was born in 1997 (Fig.  1 ).
 A timeline of this  urban agriculture adventure and a fi lm about the farm and the 
founding farmers can be viewed on the Greensgrow Farm website –  http://www.
greensgrow.org/about-us/history/ . Operating for over 13 years now, the history of 
this site and their continued efforts to serve as an oasis in a food desert can be found 
at:  http://www.greensgrow.org/ . A  community perspective about another former 
contaminated property  garden example from Philadelphia, the Northern Liberty 
gardens can be found at:  http://designer-in-exile.blogspot.com/2011/03/wonderful- 
land- of-liberty.html 
 The Former Ron Mandella  Garden , Sacramento, California 
 The former Ron Mandella  garden in Sacramento, California was established and 
operated as a  community  garden for over 30 years. While owned by the City and 
zoned for housing, as undeveloped land, it was taken over by residents and 
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‘guerrilla gardened’. In 2001 the Capitol Area Development Authority (CADA) 
proposed a portion of the garden be turned into residential housing that required 
reducing the size of the existing garden and developing a new garden in another 
location to supplement land lost to the redevelopment project. While community 
gardeners were upset at the loss of garden space that had served as a valued com-
munity gathering space,  soil testing required to convert the garden land to residen-
tial housing identifi ed additional issues.  Soil  contamination by lead, pesticides and 
aromatic hydrocarbons above EPA and California environmental standards required 
cleanup for garden operations to continue. The City of Sacramento’s CADA applied 
for and received an EPA Cleanup grant of $200,000 and was able to leverage an 
additional $400,000 in cleanup and redevelopment dollars for the garden construc-
tion. Today, the Fremont  Community  garden is tested, safe and has incorporated 
garden plots that comply with the Americans with Disability Act as well as public 
art and other amenities such as bocce courts.
 For additional information on CADA, the Fremont  Garden or EPA Brownfi eld 
resources for the cleanup, please see:  http://www.cadanet.org/projects/fremont- 
mews ,  http://sacpedart.com/?p=852 ,  
 The Emerson Street  Garden , Portland, Oregon 
 A vacant lot in a nice residential area with homes on three sides was the location 
proposed for a  community  garden on Emerson Street in Portland, Oregon. Earlier a 
residential home had fallen into disrepair and been demolished on the site, so when 
the site was proposed for growing food testing for lead was anticipated as a fi rst 
 Fig. 1  The Greensgrow farm in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
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step. The City of Portland’s Brownfi eld program used an existing assessment grant. 
This grant provided funds that allowed site testing that indicated lead was an issue 
due to lead paint and an unanticipated fi nding; lead battery breaking that had 
occurred on site. However, apart from lead hotspots, no additional recognized envi-
ronmental conditions were present (Fig.  2 ).
 The City worked with Groundwork Portland and a range of partners to consoli-
dated contaminated soils in a restricted area of the  garden for further research into 
remedial options while uncontaminated areas continued to be proposed for a  com-
munity  garden in concert with the community vision. Learn more about the Emerson 
Street  Garden and how the City and EPA  Brownfi elds program contributed to this 
community story at  http://www.epa.gov/Brownfi elds/success/BF-SS-Emerson- 
Street-032911.pdf and Groundwork Portland, Portland, Oregon,  http://www.
groundworkportland.org/ . 
 Bridgeport, Connecticut, Boot Camp Farm 
 With a groundbreaking ceremony, September 6, 2013, Boot Camp Farm is the new-
est Brownfi eld and contaminated land example that is being proposed for  urban 
agriculture . As with many project examples here and cited elsewhere,  community 
commitment and partnership with community, City, State and Federal programs 
have helped move this project forward – assessing and cleaning a complex contami-
nated site and creating a healthy and safe alternative that will improve healthy food 
access while employing veterans and area residents. For more information about 
this project, please see:  http://www.governor.ct.gov/malloy/cwp/view.
asp?Q=524548&A=4010 or listen to recent media accounts and stories about the 
conversion of ‘Mount Trashmore’ to an  urban farm .  http://wshu.org/post/former- 
dump- site-be-converted-urban-farm (Fig.  3 ).
 So, How Do  Community Organizations or Local Leaders 
Convert a Brownfi eld to Urban  Agriculture or Other 
Food Uses? 
 Join the  Brownfi elds to  urban agriculture movement. The fi rst step is to become 
familiar with the local or State or Tribal Brownfi elds program. To fi nd out if your 
communities had received a past Brownfi eld grant, you can review grant fact sheets 
for all EPA’s grants to communities at:  http://cfpub.epa.gov/bf_factsheets/ . You can 
contact the local government or Brownfi eld program for questions on a specifi c site. 
They can answer your questions and outline the necessary steps to convert your 
Brownfi eld to safe and healthy growing space. EPA has developed a range of edu-
cational materials for organizations and individuals interested in developing 
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 Fig. 2  The Emerson  garden in Portland. The fi rst picture shows the garden prior to clean up and 
the next two pictures shows the garden as it is now (Photos from Jenn Bildersee and  http://www.
groundworkportland.org/programs/page-brownfi eld/emmerson-garden/ ) 
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 community  garden s or urban  agriculture operations at a larger scale in potential or 
confi rmed Brownfi eld areas. Resource materials and interim guidelines from EPA 
can be found at:  http://www.epa.gov/brownfi elds/brownfi elds-publications. 
 Please note, while EPA has established  soil screening levels as part of the 
 Superfund program to examine the types of exposures residents may experience 
from contaminated sites ( Brownfi elds and other contaminated sites) and to assist in 
assessment and cleanup of contaminated sites for their safe  reuse , Tribal and State 
organizations may have more stringent standards for cleanup based on types of 
reuse such as residential housing, child care centers or schools and hospitals as 
compared to industrial sites. This may also apply to  food production . However, 
neither the EPA nor most State cleanup programs have established standards for 
soil contaminant levels that are safe for growing food. The U.S. Department of 
 Agriculture (USDA) and the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) administer most 
laws and regulations governing food production and food safety in the United 
States. These agencies have also not set specifi c standards. International standards 
of the World Health Organization (WHO) and the Food and Agriculture Organization 
(FAO) Codex Alimentarius govern contaminant levels allowed in food for interna-
tional sale and trade and may serve as a useful guide for market producers. For 
additional information about the World Health Organization and food safety, please 
see:  http://www.who.int/foodsafety/codex/en/ . 
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 Curbside Gardens 
 Craig  Cogger and  Sally  Brown 
 Curbside  parking strips along residential streets are part of the land base available for 
growing food in cities. Suitability of  curbside strips varies, depending on the width of 
the strip,  exposure to vehicle traffi c, sunlight, and,  soil quality. Ideal curbside strips 
for  food production are at least 5 ft wide, are in low-traffi c neighborhoods, receive 
enough sunlight for growing vegetables, and have well-drained soils free of  contami-
nants , debris, and compaction. Some cities were laid out with wide curbside strips that 
are still intact, and have a substantial land area along the parking strips (Fig.  1 ).
 Considerations for  Curbside Gardens 
 Soil 
 Soils in  curbside strips are likely to be disturbed from street construction, utility 
installation and repairs, and traffi c.  Curbside soils are often compact and variable in 
texture and color, a result of cutting and fi lling from construction activities. They 
are often low in nutrients because they have not been fertilized. Curbside soils may 
also have little  organic matter , although curbside strips that have been in healthy 
turfgrass can have higher levels of organic matter in the upper few inches. 
 Contamination is another consideration for  curbside soils. Most gasoline con-
tained lead until the 1970s, and lead from exhaust accumulated along roadsides. 
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Accumulation of lead from gasoline can be signifi cant adjacent to heavily travelled 
roads, but does not appear to be a problem along low-traffi c residential streets. A 
study of curbside soils in century-old residential neighborhoods in Tacoma, WA 
showed only a slight elevation of lead from background levels, not enough to affect 
food quality or gardening practices (Fig.  2 ).
 How to Prepare a  Curbside  Soil for Food Production 
 When selecting sites for  curbside food gardens, evaluate the  soil for texture, com-
paction, drainage, and potential rooting depth. Dig to a depth of one foot in several 
locations along the curbside strip. A mixture of colors and textures and presence of 
debris indicates soil disturbance. Gray subsoil with rusty-looking mottles is a sign 
of poor drainage. Also collect a representative soil sample to send to a lab to assess 
pH and available nutrients. If  contamination is suspected, also test for lead. 
 Fig. 1  Curbside  garden in amended native  soil . The garden includes both food and  pollinator 
crops. Notice the mulched buffer adjacent to the curb. This garden is part of the Hilltop Urban 
Gardens in Tacoma, WA 
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 Soils that have adequate rooting depth can be improved by incorporating organic 
amendments to reduce compaction, increase  organic matter , supply nutrients, and 
restore the  soil ecosystem.  Raised bed s are a good alternative for  curbside soils that 



























 Fig. 2  Total lead concentrations in  curbside soils and residential soils from a low traffi c neighbor-
hood in Tacoma, WA. The residential soils were all collected from the drip line, the area adjacent 
to the home where  stormwater drips to the  soil . Homes sampled were older and had been painted, 
presumably with lead based paints 






 Most vegetable and small fruit crops are suitable for  curbside  gardens . When 
 gardens are close to street intersections and driveways, it is important to plant low- 
growing crops that do not block the view of drivers and pedestrians. Taller crops are 
more suitable in curbside strips without driveways (Fig.  4 ).
 It is also important to keep plants and fruit drop away from streets and sidewalks. 
Plants with vigorous vegetative growth, such as vine-type pumpkin and winter 
squash, need to be trained within the parking strip, and may not be suitable for 
narrow  curbside  gardens . Fruit  trees are often not suitable in curbside areas, because 
their canopy spreads over sidewalks and streets as they grow, leading to fruit drop 
on rights of way. 
 Because  curbside  gardens are located next to heat-absorbing pavement, they can 
have a slightly warmer microclimate than areas removed from pavement or 
buildings. This can be a disadvantage in hot-summer areas where plants are already 
at risk of heat stress, but it may be a benefi t for growing heat-loving crops in areas 
with mild summers. 
 Fig. 4  Productive  curbside  garden in amended native  soil . Tall plants are only suitable on curbside 
strips without driveways, such as this one 
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 Protecting  Water Quality 
 Since  curbside areas are adjacent to paved surfaces where  water runs into storm 
drains, it is important to reduce the risk of  runoff of nutrients and  organic matter 
from the  garden area onto pavement. Gardeners have a number of options for pro-
tecting  water quality while growing productive  curbside gardens (Fig.  5 ).
 Framed  raised bed s or framed borders around the  curbside  garden provide a 
physical barrier to keep  soil and  runoff within the garden area. A less expensive 
option is to use grass or mulched buffers around the garden area. Buffers can be 
effective for wider curbside areas, where there is enough area for both a garden and 
a buffer. Growing cover crops or mulching garden areas during the winter also helps 
keep soil,  water , and nutrients within the  garden bed s. It is also important to be care-
ful when applying fertilizers and soil amendments, to keep them on the growing 
area and away from paved surfaces (Fig.  6 ).
 One concern with  curbside  gardens is the potential for neighbors and passers by 
to take or taste from the  garden ’s bounty as they go past. This can potentially be 
addressed by including signage in the garden that encourages but limits the amount 
that the gardener is willing to share or asks that produce not be collected.  Theft can 
also be reduced by planting crops that do not encourage pilfering. Root crops such 
as potatoes, carrots and beets are examples. In contrast, certain plants including 
cherry tomatoes and raspberries are easy to sample (Fig.  7 ).
 Fig. 5  Mulched buffer and  raised bed s reduce risk of  runoff and erosion into storm drains.  Garden 




 Curbside Gardens in Seattle 
 In Seattle,  parking strips areas are owned by the city but the maintenance is the 
responsibility of the property owner. Prior to 2008 there had been restrictions on the 
use of these lands in order to protect site lines as well as to keep the sidewalks clear. 
Use of parking strips is further complicated by the range of agencies within the city 
who have responsibility for these areas. Different agencies within the City have 
jurisdiction over the parking strip right of way. Seattle City Light is in charge of 
utility and electric lines that run overhead or underneath these sections. The City 
arborists are responsible for  trees planted in the parking strip. The Department of 
 Transportation is responsible for any work done on these plots. Seattle Public 
Utilities is responsible for work relating to  stormwater infrastructure. Finally the 
Department of Neighborhoods is responsible for historic site preservation. 
 The City now encourages people to use  parking strips for gardens. This change came 
about as a result of high demand and limited space within the City’s P- Patch program. 
 Seattle, Washington hosts the  P-Patch  community  garden network. This network 
was established in 1973 with the goal of providing Seattle residents with space to 
 garden . It currently provides 4400 gardeners with garden plots. There are 78 com-
munity gardens on 13.5 acres of land with an additional 31 acres of land for growing 
food associated with the program. In 2008 there was a waiting list of over 1700 
people for plots in P-Patch gardens. The Seattle City Council voted in 2008 to allow 
and encourage use of  parking strips for growing food and fl owers as a way to open 
additional areas for gardening and meet public demand. 
 Fig. 6  Simple  curbside  garden in amended native  soil with grass buffer 
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 Fig. 7  Signs in a residential neighborhood in Seattle showed that some urban growers expect and 




 A recent MS thesis at the University of Washington measured the area available 
for  urban agriculture in  parking strips in a subset of Seattle neighborhoods (Murphy 
 2012 ). The study found that the area covered by parking strips within this area was 
more than 3x the area available in  community  P-Patch and associated gardens in the 
City (Fig.  8 , Table  1 ).
 Lead concentrations were also measured as part of this study. Here areas sampled 
were divided into three different traffi c categories: Low, Medium and High. While 
the High traffi c classifi cation had the highest variability and highest values for total 
 soil lead, the median values for all three classifi cations were similar and generally 
below 400 parts per million, a concentration that has been cited as a cause for con-
cern for children’s play areas by US EPA. The survey also found that lead concen-
trations were only mildly elevated in  parking strips in comparison to back yard 
samples from the corresponding homes (Figs.  9 and  10 ).
 Fig. 8  A map of Seattle with the subsection included in the parking strip quantifi cation. The area 
highlighted in  green includes the Ballard, Crown Hill, Phinney Ridge, Greenwood, Greenlake, 
Fremont and Wallingford neighborhoods (Murphy  2012 ) 
 Table 1  Total area 
associated with parking 
strops in a subsection of 
Seattle (Murphy  2012 ) 
 Total street segments  4072 
 Mean width of  parking strips  2.4 m 
 Mean length of  parking strips  77.3 m 
 Total length  315 km 
 Total area  57 ha 
 























 Fig. 9  Total  soil lead in parking strip soils collected from different traffi c patterns across neigh-
borhoods in Northwest Seattle (Murphy  2012 ) 
 Fig. 10  A parking strip  garden in Seattle.  Raised bed s were constructed and the garden  soil was 






 Curbside areas in cities offer a viable and signifi cant alternative to  community  gar-
den s for  urban agriculture . These spaces have their challenges including compacted 
and potentially contaminated soils,  zoning restrictions, and  theft . Amending soils or 
using  raised bed s can improve  soil  properties and make soil safe for  food produc-
tion . More and more cities are changing zoning to allow for use of these strips for 
food production Planting appropriate crops can assure that these gardens don’t 
reduce visibility for vehicles. Signage can help to encourage sharing and reduce the 
potential for food theft. 
 Reference 
 Murphy KA (2012) Evaluation of northwestern Seattle parking strip soil for urban horticulture 
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 A Case Study: Zoning and Urban Agriculture 
in Michigan 
 Megan  Masson-Minock 
 City  government s regulate uses, like  urban agriculture , through  zoning ordinances 
as well as many of the physical structures outlined in previous chapters.  Zoning 
ordinances are municipal laws that specify what types of land uses go where; the 
location, height, and size of buildings and structures; the architecture of buildings 
and what other things must happen on the land such as landscaping, trash recepta-
cles and screening, truck loading spaces and parking spaces. The purpose of zoning 
ordinances are to protect health, safety and welfare of residents and the 
 community . 
 From a technical point of view,  regulating  urban agriculture seems to be a pretty 
straightforward matter. The nuisances – activities or side effects that makes on a 
bad neighbor are the same as most other land uses – noise, odor, dust, traffi c, 
unsightliness and attraction of vermin (think restaurant dumpster). These nuisances 
are either eliminated or mitigated through tools already used in municipal  zoning : 
restrictions on the type of use or time of day for noise (no roosters or no farming 
before 6 a.m.), restrictions on number of  animals for odor, required distances from 
areas of activity to homes, performance standards for dust ( soil cannot be blown or 
drain across property lines), and location and storage requirements for unsightliness 
as well as attraction of vermin (all materials stored inside and a certain distance 
from other uses or buildings and food or seed in a sealed container). Also, many 
communities already have urban  agriculture uses in their communities, with work-
ing regulations to keep the peace. So, we have effective, tested tools. 
 However, adopting those tools into  zoning is a political act since the locally 
elected governing body, usually a city council, must pass the  legislation .  Zoning 
approvals and amendments are inherently affected by state and federal law, local 
history, culture, economy and differences within the municipality.  Urban agricul-
ture has been a growing trend in Michigan cities since the turn of twenty-fi rst 
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 century. The following case study explores how zoning for  urban agriculture had to 
go beyond the technical in three Michigan cities – Flint, Detroit and Battle Creek. 
 The Michigan  Right to Farm Act 
 In order to understand  zoning of  urban agriculture in Michigan, you must be famil-
iar the Michigan  Right to Farm Act (RTFA). This  legislation was passed in 1983 to 
address  nuisance complaints being brought against agricultural operations by new 
residents moving into the countryside. The RFTA states that a farm or farm opera-
tion shall not be found to be a nuisance if it conforms to generally accepted agricul-
tural management practices (GAAMPs). No municipality can tell a farm operation 
how to be a good neighbor, the GAAMPs do that. The GAAMPs are determined by 
the Michigan Department of  Agriculture and are reviewed annually by the Michigan 
Commission of Agriculture, an appointed body. Further, the RTFA exempts farms 
that existed before residential uses moved to land within one mile of the farm. 
Farms that were there fi rst are exempt from nuisance complaints, as long as the farm 
was not a nuisance before the new residents moved in. The law is silent on the 
instance when other uses already exist, such a residential neighborhood, and a farm 
is then established. 
 While the law itself does not deal with that situation, case law does. Since its 
adoption, multiple court cases have come to the Michigan Supreme Court under the 
RTFA. The back and forth of decisions and amendments to the act have decreased 
the number and types of  zoning tools local municipalities can use to regulate  agri-
culture . For instance, the Michigan Court of Appeals invalidated the minimum lot 
size provisions for different types of farm operations, in that case a 1.074-acre 
chicken farm when local zoning required in the case of Charter Township of Shelby 
versus Papesh in 2005 (MI Court of Appeals  2005 ). In the mid 2000s, cities consid-
ering zoning changes to allow  urban agriculture faced losing local control over new 
farm operations to a state agency, particularly unpalatable to those cities facing a 
state-appointed emergency manager. Detroit urban agriculture advocates began a 
push to change the RTFA to exempt activities in their  community , at a minimum. 
 In January 2012, the Michigan Department of  Agriculture changed the GAAMPs 
to not apply to any municipality with a population over 100,000, in response to 
concerns about  urban agriculture . According the 2010 U.S. Census, only seven 
municipalities in Michigan, of the 1773 cities, villages and townships, had a popula-
tion of over 100,000 and were empowered to plan and zone for urban  agriculture 
without the potential for RTFA to trump their jurisdiction. While this change has 
enabled changes in some of those cities, the GAAMPs are revised and amended 
annually by an appointed board. Since the GAAMP change, an advocacy group has 
coalesced to advocate for changes that offer RTFA protection for all  urban farm s, 
no matter what the size of the  community . Even with the changes to the GAAMPs, 
municipalities faced an unstable environment where some local control could be 
taken away by a state body or agency far from their infl uence. In fact, some legal 
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experts have stated that without changes to RTFA to allow municipalities to plan 
and zone for urban agriculture, “a very real risk exists that additional growth in 
urban agriculture could be stopped cold” (Norris et al.  2001 ). 
 Flint 
 In 2007, a small youth development organization in Flint, Urban  Community Youth 
Outreach (UCYO), received a grant to erect a hoop house so the young people in the 
program could raise  seedlings for their established  community  garden . Using the 
hoop house, which consists of bent metal ‘hoops’ covered in plastic, the organiza-
tion could grow vegetables most of the winter without an additional heat source. 
The Genesee County Land Bank, a nationally recognized leader, gave UCYO six 
vacant residentially-zoned lots, originally platted for homes, across the street from 
the  garden for the hoop house. 
 When the UCYO went to get a building permit, they found nothing would be 
simple. The Flint  Zoning  Ordinance , which had not been updated for decades, was 
ambiguous as to what agricultural uses were allowed in residential districts and with 
what design parameters. The Zoning Ordinance allowed “customary agricultural 
uses including noncommercial nurseries and greenhouses, but expressly excludes 
the keeping of farm  animals ” in its residential and commercial zones ( Flint Zoning 
Ordinances , p. 26). However neither “noncommercial nursery” nor “customary 
agricultural uses” were defi ned in the Zoning Ordinance. Thus, the Planning 
Commission had to deliberate whether the UCYO hoop house was a noncommer-
cial nursery and then determine what parking and screening were required. The 
ambiguity cost UYCO time, money and stress. Between the Planning Commission 
approval and the requirements of the Building Department, the UYCO erected their 
hoop house nearly 2 years behind schedule. 
 When the hoop house was fi nally up, Christina Kelly, Lead Planner for the 
Genesee County Land Bank, visited the site on a summer day. Volunteers were 
bringing  water to the site. The City has refused to give them a water permit since no 
one lived on site. Volunteers were also taking trash away, since the City would only 
pick up trash at a residence. She said that it was as if every city service was not 
available. 
 In 2009, ENP and Associates was hired by the Genesee County Land Bank and 
the Ruth Mott Foundation to analyze Flint’s  ordinance and suggest changes to 
encourage  urban agriculture . They found that many of Flint’s other ordinances were 
outright barriers to urban  agriculture . The “ Animals and Fowl” ordinance only 
allowed agricultural  animals to be kept at slaughterhouses and specifi cally restricted 
 chickens in residential areas. The  nuisance ordinance did not have specifi c language 
to allow for  composting . The ordinance governing refuse, did not specify a whether 
the city trash service or a private company could pick up refuse at a  community 
 garden or  urban farm . 
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 The Planning Commission asked ENP to go out the  community and ask about 
three things before proceeding with any actions – hoop houses, keeping of  animals 
and farming for profi t. Two community sessions were held over the summer of 
2010 with over 160 people in attendance. What was encountered were strong sup-
porters and strong detractors. These sessions merely scratched the surface of why 
people felt so strongly either for or against. By the end of those sessions, we found 
that  agriculture or farming were loaded terms and we changed the discussion to 
urban gardening. The only regulations passed in the process allowed  water taps and 
trash pickups at  community garden s, but amendments to allow keeping of animals 
( chickens and  bees ) and to expand urban gardening beyond non-profi ts failed. 
 Continued conversations with Genesee County Land Bank staff and food activ-
ists in Flint found that the older African-American  community had a strong reaction 
to  urban farm ing rooted in their or their families’ fl ight from share cropping the 
Southern United States during the Great Migration in World War II. Also, the future 
of Flint and its vision of itself was tied up in the reactions to  urban agriculture . For 
many, allowing farms to take over abandoned, vacant lots was a declaration of 
defeat, leaving behind previous plans made by the community. To others, urban 
 agriculture was integral part of Flint becoming a twenty-fi rst century sustainable 
city. Until a vision for the Flint of the future, accepted by all aspects of the com-
munity, was agreed upon, urban agriculture regulations would continue to be a divi-
sive debate. 
 The master plan for Flint, Imagine Flint!, adopted in 2013 did establish a vision 
for the city that includes appropriate locations for urban  garden and farms. Small 
scale  agriculture in the form of  community  garden s and private gardens are shown 
as part of Green Neighborhoods in Imagine Flint! More intense and commercial 
agricultural uses such as farms and aquaculture are shown in twelve Green 
Innovation Areas. The implementation steps for this land use state that the City’s 
 zoning  ordinance should be updated to allow for structures, like hoop houses, vital 
to  food production (Flint Master Plan  2013 ). While the master plan creates the con-
text for the zoning, the development of those regulations will need community 
engagement. Megan Hunter, the Chief Planning Offi cer for the City Flint, has said 
that carefully crafted zoning and land sales will be essential to ensure the compati-
bility of new businesses, like  urban agriculture , in the community and context of 
Flint (Popovitch  2013 ). 
 Detroit 
 Detroit has had a different experience establishing  urban agriculture within its 
boundaries. Until March 2013,  agriculture was not a permitted use anywhere in the 
City of Detroit under its  zoning  ordinance . However, over 600  community  garden s 
had been established in the City previously (Georgia Organics report  2011 ). By 
2011, the planners at the Detroit City Planning Commission that were leading 
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development of regulations for urban agriculture did not keep a map of active  urban 
farm s in Detroit because technically they were illegal. 
 The process for developing these regulations began in 2009, when the City of 
Detroit Planning Commission engaged farmers and gardeners in the City to develop 
language for an  urban agriculture  ordinance that would meet the needs of the City 
while complying with state law (Ignaczak  2014 ). City Planning Commission staff 
worked closely with the Detroit Food  Policy Council and jointly held rounds of 
listening sessions and working meetings in a variety of locations across the  com-
munity . While the process took 4 years, it was inclusive and transparent. The  zoning 
amendments passed without loud public protest. 
 Detroit now has comprehensive  zoning that sets regulations for  urban agriculture 
at a variety of sizes and scales. Uses are defi ned and allowed in different zones. For 
instance, urban gardens are defi ned as lots less than an acre used to grow crops for 
personal and group use.  Urban farm s are described as lots over one acre where crops 
are raised for personal or group use. Both are allowed to have an accessory farm 
stand where products grown on-site can be sold. Urban gardens are permitted by 
right – just like a house – in any residential zone, where  urban farm s are conditional 
land uses (requiring additional  permitting and scrutiny from the City) in single- 
family  zoning district s but are permitted by right in more dense residential areas. 
Both are conditional land uses in the downtown and industrial districts as well as in 
overlay districts with architectural design requirements. Review procedures are 
clearly spelled out for agricultural uses as well as requirements and regulations for 
signs and lighting. 
 The 2012 exemption from Right to Farm protections for large cities like Detroit 
allowed the regulations to be tailored to the urban context of Detroit. Farm  animals , 
certain tree species and crops that attract rodents (oats, wheat and rye), except when 
used as a winter cover crop and not grown to maturity, are prohibited. Distances for 
locations of buildings and cultivation areas from property lines for urban gardens 
and farms are specifi ed.  Urban farm s and urban gardens permitted as a conditional 
use must give the property owner or occupant of abutting properties written notice 
with the name and contact information of owner or person responsible for the agri-
cultural use and a description of what will be grown within 30 days of starting site 
preparation. A local  government could not enforce any of these requirements for a 
farm with RTFA protection. 
 Zoning amendments, like those adopted by the City of Detroit, change the regu-
latory context but not the  cultural context. Planners, food activists, urban growers 
and elected and appointed offi cials in Detroit still wrestle with issues of race, power 
and access with  urban agriculture . The sale of city-owned land for the Hantz Farm 
project, fi nalized in 2014, offers a glimpse into how an  urban farm can stir deep 
political and racial waters. 
 The project was originally announced in 2009 as the world’s largest  urban farm 
by John Hantz, the white owner of banking group who has lived in an eastside 
Detroit neighborhood for over 20 years. The farm was to be a 170-acre commercial 
operation with apple orchards and vegetable production. Vacant and blighted city- 
owned lots were a large part of the acreage targeted for the urban farm. 
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 In the summer of 2012, the media reported that the Hantz Farm project was near 
a purchase agreement with the City for over 1900 city-owned lots at the price of 
approximately $300 per lot. The reported sale generated controversy, including a 
memorandum of protest from the staff of the Detroit City Planning Commission 
(CPC) and a report based on a public listening session from the Detroit Food  Policy 
Council (DFPC) requesting that the City change its public land sale process. Both 
CPC staff and DFPC were concerned that  zoning had not been amended yet to 
legally allow an  urban farm . Both groups also expressed concern that the amount of 
property for the price represented a fundamental  policy change that could result in 
unequal access (Detroit Food Policy Council  2012 ). In December 2012, the Detroit 
City Council approved the sale. The Detroit Black Food Security Network was 
vehemently opposed the sale, viewing it as a land grab to increase the wealth of the 
already wealthy. They questioned whether African-Americans would have the same 
opportunities as Mr. Hantz to purchase city-owned land at the same price (Yakini 
(on video)  2014 ). The protest was not centered on whether a farm should be allowed, 
but who owned the land and whether the process by which was acquired was fair, 
transparent and just, continuing themes in Detroit’s history. In January 2014, now 
the Hantz Woodlands, a tree farm on 150 acres of non-contiguous lots, began work 
offi cially with city approvals and sales completed. 
 Battle Creek 
 In 2012, ENP and associates was hired by an urban gardening network in Battle 
Creek, Michigan to be their advocate in obtaining  zoning approvals for an  urban 
farm with a hoop house. The situation was very similar to the UCYO  garden in 
Flint. A local non-profi t working with youth and  food production , Sprout Urban 
Farms, had acquired residential lots from the county land bank to establish an urban 
garden or farm. The fi rm researched the local regulations to avoid the surprises 
encountered by UCYO in Flint. They found that both the master plan and the zoning 
 ordinance allowed for  agriculture in the city boundaries so the proposal already had 
a method of approval, unlike in Detroit and Flint where local  government s had to 
write and pass regulations for urban farming proposals. 
 Sprout Urban Farms had been running a youth jobs program employing local 
at-risk youth working in  community  garden s scattered throughout the City of Battle 
Creek, Michigan. Battle Creek, located in the southwestern portion of Michigan, 
had a population of 52,347 according to the 2010 Census. The Kellogg Company is 
headquartered there. While the corporate offi ces remain, many of the manufacturing 
facilities for the food processing company had moved from Battle Creek, and large 
areas of Battle Creek have experienced population loss. The North Central/
Washington Heights neighborhood, where the proposed  urban farm was located, 
experienced a 17.5 % decline in population between 1990 and 2000 plus an addi-
tional 3.8 % decline from 2000 to 2010 (Battle Creek Annual Action 
Plan  2014 –2015). 
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 The Calhoun County Land Bank had offered to lease a 2.12-acre site to Sprout 
Urban Farms. The organization wanted to consolidate their operations in a single 
location with a three-phase project: a  community  garden in the spring of 2012; hoop 
houses, a fruit orchard and a farm stand in fall 2012, and community barn for 
classes, food sales, and a commercial kitchen. 
 The site, located in the northern part of Battle Creek, was zoned R-2, a  zoning 
 district intended for residential neighborhoods with one and two-family dwellings. 
However, greenhouses, nurseries and truck gardens were allowed in the R-2 zoning 
district as special land use, which required a public hearing by the Planning 
Commission and approval by the City Commission. Agricultural uses were allowed 
in  Agriculture and Rural Residential zoning districts, which are hold overs from 
when the city merged with the adjoining rural township in 1982. The city’s master 
plan, adopted in 1997, used  agriculture as way to constrain sprawl and planned 
agricultural uses for the southern end of Battle Creek. However, the special land use 
option for an approval of agricultural uses on the site opened the regulatory door 
just enough. 
 After researching the master plan and  zoning , Sprout Urban Farms staff and ENP 
planners met with the Planning and  Community Development staff. The best option 
for approval was clarifi ed – to pursue a special land use permit. Planning and 
Community Development staff provided information on application requirements, 
including meeting with the neighborhood planning council. As the consultant, ENP 
and Associates reviewed and prepared the application package for the special land 
use. The goal was for the application to contain all the information needed by city 
staff and offi cials so the decision would not be delayed for bureaucratic reasons. 
Sprout Urban Farms met with the neighborhood planning council before their pub-
lic hearing at the Planning Commission. They also met with neighbors and con-
ducted a survey of 200 homes in the immediate area about where they purchased 
groceries. At the public hearing, the organization was able to show letters of  com-
munity support and documented need in the neighborhood for the fresh produce the 
 urban farm would provide. Finally, a variety of people representing diverse groups 
spoke on behalf of the proposal. The County Treasurer, a white older woman, spoke 
in favor stating how the land bank, under her offi ce, was excited to re-use vacant 
land in Battle Creek since building housing was not always an option. The execu-
tive director of Sprout Urban Farms, a white community organizer, presented the 
proposal and answered questions from the Planning Commission. An African- 
American pastor spoke in favor of the proposal and said that his service fraternity 
was scheduled to help remove brush from the site. Finally, two African-American 
youth shared how the jobs program had changed the way they ate and their attitude 
towards Battle Creek as a positive place. The special land use was recommended 
unanimously by the Planning Commission and approved by City Council in the fol-
lowing months. 
 The  urban farm , named Bright Star Farm for the church that once occupied the 
site, now functions as headquarters for Sprout Urban Farms. A hoop house was 
erected in the summer of 2013. The organization continues to innovate and grow, 
establishing a mobile market in a truck that bring fresh produce to sell in 
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 neighborhoods or housing complexes with limited or no access to stores providing 
fruits and vegetables. 
 Conclusions 
 Zoning , for  urban agriculture or any other land use, must be tailored for each  com-
munity in order to be enacted and then to ultimately work well. If  legislation , like 
the Michigan  Right to Farm Act , constrains the abilities of municipalities to regu-
late, they will be tempted to not create regulations to allow urban  agriculture . The 
good news is that policies, laws and ordinances can be changed. When a city offi cial 
says no, it is always and option to ask what needs to change in order for them to say 
yes. 
 When the  policy framework is open for tailored regulation, creation of these 
rules is not only a technical exercise but a political act in the  cultural context of that 
particular place. In Flint, the city  government was not ready to enable  urban agricul-
ture since a vision for the city’s future was unclear and the issue hit cultural nerves. 
In Detroit, a  community -based process resulted in regulations acceptable to citizens 
and offi cials in the City. The lesson is that creation of regulations is a dialogue 
between policy makers and all stakeholders, including those for and against, to 
assure that urban agricultural uses will be good neighbors. The opposition may have 
concerns that you fi nd surprisingly sympathetic. Be sure to ask them if there any 
circumstances where an agricultural use would be acceptable to them as a 
neighbor. 
 Finally,  policy change moves slowly. In Flint and Detroit, policy changes to 
enable  urban agriculture took years. Be sure to inquire with local offi cials and city 
staff about regulations when you are just beginning to plan an urban  agriculture 
project. However, as seen in Battle Creek, when the regulations and opportunity 
align, great things can happen within a growing season. 
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 Introduction 
 Portland, Oregon houses approximately 587,865 residents in an area of roughly 400 
square miles (Metro  n.d. ; Portland State University Population Research Center 
 2012 ). The city is known for its dense development; at the same time, however, 
Portland has become an example for its advancement of  urban agriculture within 
city boundaries (Mendes et al.  2008 ). This begs an obvious question: how does a 
city with high population growth and steep competition for land foster small-scale 
 food production and distribution in urban spaces? 
 This chapter is based on conversations with over a dozen  community members, 
 government actors, and nonprofi t representatives. And over the course of this 
research, one thing has become very clear: Portland boasts (and has for a number of 
decades) a highly engaged and vocal citizen base. Without the ongoing  leadership , 
participation, and pressure from its residents, the city would not be in the position it 
is today with regard to  urban agriculture . To be sure, local government has done an 
admirable job of proactively (and creatively) responding to constituents, and there 
are some elements—a long history of City-supported  community garden s programs, 
for example, and a commission form of government that made it somewhat easier to 
establish food issues on the municipal agenda—that have helped Portland’s urban 
 agriculture efforts fi nd traction. That said, the importance of an engaged citizenry 
cannot be overstated. 
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 The following sections will discuss the political and historical context for  urban 
agriculture in Portland before focusing more specifi cally on the boom in interest 
and activity that occurred between 2002 and 2012. It concludes with an overview of 
the lessons learned from Portland’s experience with fostering urban  agriculture 
within it growth boundary. 
 It should be noted that this research is  not meant to be a comprehensive overview of 
every food-related activity or initiative that has occurred in Portland, Oregon. Rather, it 
should be read as a survey that spotlights the challenges and opportunities that come 
when promoting  urban agriculture in a densely-populated, land-scarce urban area. 
 Urban  Agriculture Pre-2002 
 It is fair to say that Portland is a city with deep agricultural roots. Early settlers 
found the soils well suited to fruits and vegetables, grains, and livestock and dairy 
production; indeed, remnants of these early operations can still be found within city 
boundaries (Mickle and Starin  2009 ). Around the turn of the twentieth century, 
however, heavy urban migration and residential development displaced many of 
these agricultural activities. 
 While there was a brief boom in small-scale  food production with the Victory 
 Garden movement during World War II, 1 the current surge in interest in  urban 
agriculture is largely a recent development. Even so, the years preceding 2002 laid 
signifi cant groundwork for food issues in Portland. This section discusses some of 
the important political and historical context that shaped the city’s food policies and 
programs leading up to the twenty-fi rst century. 
 Urban Growth Boundary 
 One of the defi ning features of the City of Portland is its  urban growth boundary 
(UGB): this boundary restricts urban development to within a defi ned limit, promot-
ing high-density growth and protecting surrounding areas from  urban sprawl . 
Developed in response to the statewide Oregon Land  Conservation and Development 
Act of 1973 (SB 100), 2 the Portland metropolitan area UGB was devised in 1978 and 
approved in 1981 (Nelson and Moore  1993 ). Policymakers revisit the boundary regu-
1  During World War II, the US Department of  Agriculture popularized the concept of “Victory 
Gardens”: individual gardens designed to ease pressure from overburdened  transportation and  food 
production systems (USDA  1943 ). The Oregon State College (now Oregon State University) 
Extension Service took charge of promoting Victory Gardens in Oregon; their efforts yielded a 
marked increase in city gardens and a “splendid” ( McWhorter  1943 ) support of the war effort. 
2  Oregon SB 100 mandated that cities adopt comprehensive plans regarding their urban development 
and implement  zoning (and other) regulation in support of these plans (State of Oregon  1973 ). 
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larly and have expanded it numerous times over the decades (Metro  n.d. ). The UGB 
remains a contentious topic: efforts to repeal its foundation  legislation started as 
early as 1976, and modern ballot measures still seek to amend or challenge the man-
agement of the UGB ( Oregon Department of Land Conservation and Development ). 
 The UGB has shaped the progress of  urban agriculture in Portland to a consider-
able degree. While the boundary was initially conceived as a way to protect  farmland 
from encroachment by  urban sprawl (Abbott  1993 ), it had some unintended side 
effects: by limiting the amount of land available for urban development, policymakers 
increased the demand for—and  value of—open land within the UGB. 3 Agricultural 
use of this property was effectively de-prioritized in favor of residential and employ-
ment uses (Balmer and Rhoads  2006 ; Mendes et al.  2008 ; Metro  n.d. ). 
 As  community interest in  urban agriculture increased, then, policymakers have 
been forced to fi nd creative ways to accommodate this demand for local  food 
 production (J. Johnson). In the beginning, the discussion was largely confi ned to 
 community garden s and the recreation,  food security , and community that they 
foster. In the early 2000s, however, the conversation shifted to a broader range of 
food production and distribution within the city: activities such as commercial 
gardens, food-buying clubs, and farmers markets (W. Miller, L. Pohl-Kosbau, 
J. Volk) The following sections will discuss how the City of Portland—with essen-
tial guidance and support of community members and organizations—has fostered 
these activities in an urban area where, by design, open land is scarce and develop-
ment compact. 
 Portland  Community Gardens 
 Portland’s  Community Gardens program began in 1975 with  Ordinance No. 139598, 
which authorized the Bureau of Parks to promote  community  garden s on unused 
urban properties (City of Portland  1975 ). The  ordinance was developed in response 
to demand from the newly-formed Neighborhood Association (now called the 
Offi ce of Neighborhood Involvement) (L. Pohl-Kosbau). 
 From the very beginning, the limited amount of available land was an issue. 
Leslie Pohl-Kosbau, who directed the Portland  Community Gardens program for 35 
years, remembers:
 The challenge was to fi nd good locations that would fi t, that would be available, that weren’t 
being used for other Park purposes, that were walkable, and also that had decent  soil and 
good sun and so forth. 
 The Program started with just three sites: Fulton, Sewallcrest, and Johns. By 
1999, it had expanded to 23 gardens around the city; by 2013, there were 50 sites in 
3  Research also indicates that Portland’s relatively high housing prices—housing prices unrelated 
to the UGB—may also play a role in creating a premium for undeveloped city land (Nelson et al. 
 2002 ). 
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total ( Portland Parks and Recreation ; Schukoske  2000 ). Even with this growth, 
however, the supply of land for  community  garden s does not keep pace with 
demand: in December 2013, the waiting list for space was over 1000 families long 
( Portland Parks and Recreation ). 
 Neighborhood support and participation have been hallmarks of Portland’s 
 Community Gardens program since its inception (“[otherwise], what’s the point?” 
observes Pohl-Kosbau. 4 This participation has been essential to the continued exis-
tence of the Program: in response to 1985s proposed budget cuts, for example, the 
nonprofi t Friends of the Portland Community Gardens (FPCG) formed as an advo-
cacy and fundraising organization (Friends of Portland Community Gardens  n.d. ). 
Each of the three times that there have been proposals to de-fund Portland 
Community Gardens (the most recent of these attempts was in 2005) FPCG has 
mobilized support and  community action to save the Program (Hess and Winner 
 2005 ). 
 Portland’s  Community Gardens program cemented  community support for and 
illustrated the public advantages of food-related activities within the urban setting. 
It allowed generations of Portlanders to experience growing food in a city context 
and to see—and demand—a City role in providing these opportunities. And in turn, 
policymakers and other City actors were given a concrete demonstration of the edu-
cational and community-building benefi ts that such activities provided. 
 Zenger Farms 
 Before 2002, the  Community Gardens program was Portland’s main outlet for food- 
related activities in the city (L. Pohl-Kosbau). A handful of independent organiza-
tions—Growing Gardens, for example, an award- winning nonprofi t that has worked 
since 1996 to promote gardening in neighborhoods and schools (Growing Gardens 
 n.d. )—sought to promote food awareness and skills among Portlanders, and there 
was indeed some movement around small-scale commercial farming and farmers 
markets inside the  urban growth boundary (M. Boucher-Colbert,, L. Pohl-Kosbau,). 
These efforts, however, were few. Even so, one initiative during this time does 
deserve particular mention: the development of the Zenger property into a small- 
scale  urban farm and educational facility. 
 The 16-acre Zenger Farm property is located in the Lents neighborhood of 
Portland, well within the city’s  urban growth boundary . Formerly a commercial 
dairy farm, its owner (Ulrich Zenger, Jr., who had inherited the farm from his father) 
sought to protect the property from development (Friends of Zenger Farm  n.d. ). 
Five years after Zenger Jr.’s death in 1989, the family sold the farm to the Bureau of 
4  While the City provides infrastructure services such as  water , fencing, and  soil testing—as well 
as a list of guidelines that plot holders must follow—participants have direct control over the day-
to-day management of their  garden systems (L. Pohl-Kosbau, Portland Parks and Recreation 
 2013 ). 
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Environmental Services (BES); BES intended the land for use as a  stormwater man-
agement site (Gragg  2013 ). 
 In fall of 1996, Marc Boucher-Colbert (on behalf of his Urban Bounty Farm 
operation 5 ) approached BES with the idea of using the farm as an educational tool 
and  community resource. Boucher-Colbert recalls his fi rst visit to the property:
 It had a magic and a history to it. We realized pretty much from fi rst sight that we were 
looking at something unique in a city. A major American city having something like this 
within its boundaries? That was a treasure. 
 The idea of a private, for-profi t enterprise entering into a lease on public land was 
a relatively novel one at the time (M. Boucher-Colbert). Instead of cash rent, how-
ever, the Farm proposed a program that taught agricultural skills and food system 
knowledge to local public school students (Gragg  2013 ). While the details of the 
lease took some time to solidify, BES agreed to rent Boucher-Colbert two acres of 
land for both agricultural and educational use. 
 After two years of operation, Boucher-Colbert and his cohort recognized that 
Zenger Farm represented something unique in the  urban landscape . “We were real-
izing that this was an important asset for the city, for  urban agriculture , for local 
farming  education . We had to get something in place to keep this going.” 
 To protect and maintain the property, several stakeholders came together to form 
the nonprofi t Friends of Zenger Farm. Boucher-Colbert sold his farming operations 
to this organization, and in 1999 the nonprofi t entered into a 50-year lease with the 
Bureau of Environmental Services. From that time, Friends of Zenger Farm has 
managed the property and used it as a hands-on educational resource for the 
 community . 
 Zenger Farms is an important touchstone in Portland’s agricultural landscape: its 
historical signifi cance, educational mission, and unique partnership with City agen-
cies make the organization an impactful part of the narrative around  urban agricul-
ture in Portland. It set an important precedent for City land being used for agricultural 
purposes, and it serves as another clear example of the role of private citizens in 
shaping the agricultural landscape within city boundaries. 
 Urban  Agriculture 2002–2012 
 In the early 2000s, public interest in food systems and  urban agriculture skyrock-
eted (M. Boucher-Colbert, J. Johnson, L. Pohl-Kosbau,; A. Rhoads, J. Volk,). As it 
turned out, some important City offi cials shared this interest: Commissioner Dan 
Saltzman and then-Commissioner Sam Adams, for example, were proactive in pro-
moting food issues on the City agenda from very early on (S. Cohen, B. Finn). And 
because of the city commission form of  government —where a group of electeds set 
5 At the beginning of its lease at the Zenger property, the Urban Bounty Farm consisted of Marc 
Boucher-Colbert, Beth Rasgorshek, and apprentices Tanya Murray and John Tecklin. 
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 policy and run bureaus, rather than a “strong” mayor—these commissioners were 
able to promote a legislative agenda that spotlighted food issues. 
 Three initiatives stand out in this process, exemplifying the transition of food 
issues and  urban agriculture from a peripheral, compartmentalized concern to an 
integral, multi-bureau priority for the City of Portland. Early on, the creation of the 
Portland Multnomah Food  Policy Council and the  Diggable City project codifi ed 
food  policy as part of the municipal agenda and raised the profi le of food systems 
and its importance among Portland city residents and bureaus. Later, the food 
 zoning  code revision brought stakeholders together to pinpoint and address specifi c 
bureaucratic barriers to urban  agriculture : this effort acknowledged the essential 
role that food plays in the city environment, as well as the important part that local 
 government s can play in fostering its development. 
 Portland Multnomah Food Policy Council 
 In 2002, the City of Portland and Multnomah County responded to the swell of 
public interest in food issues by convening a Food  Policy Forum that involved over 
a hundred  community members, interest groups, and elected offi cials ( Portland City 
Council Resolution No. 36074 ). One of the chief byproducts of this meeting was the 
creation of the Portland Multnomah Food Policy Council. The Food Policy Council 
(FPC), established by City and Multnomah County resolutions, was intended to 
serve as a resource for policymakers, tasked with “provide[ing] ongoing data 
 collection and analysis, and recommendations to local  government s regarding 
 policies, programs, operations, and land use rulings related to local food issues” 
( Portland City Council Resolution No. 36074 ). 
 In the creation of the FPC, Portland was following the lead of Knoxville, 
Hartford, Toronto and other cities with already-established Food  Policy Councils 
(Harper et al.  2009 ). In Portland’s case, however, explicit ties to City and County 
 government were codifi ed in the belief that such ties would make for a more effec-
tive advisory body. 6 
 The Portland Multnomah FPC turned into a powerful advocate for City and 
County food issues, and has been credited for moving forward both the  Diggable 
City project and the food  zoning  code revisions (discussed below) (S. Cohen, 
K. Kolker, A. Rhoads). “Frankly, at that time there wasn’t a lot of expertise within 
city bureaus, and the Food  Policy Council needed to provide that,” explains Steve 
Cohen, who was hired in 2005 into a full-time Food Policy and Program position in 
the City’s Offi ce of Sustainable Development (OSD).
 The FPC really set that overriding  policy agenda. They spent a tremendous amount of time 
with the Bureau of Planning and other offi ces, talking to  leadership and explaining the 
6  The Portland Multnomah Food  Policy Council was a subcommittee of the Portland Multnomah 
County Sustainable Development Commission. 
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 connections between city policy and food systems. In this nascent movement, they were the 
champions for so much of the work to come. 
 The role of the FPC did evolve over the years, and the body was ultimately 
 dissolved in 2012. 7 However, the important part the body played, especially in the 
early 2000s—coalescing the food movement, educating policymakers, and main-
taining  urban agriculture as a municipal priority—should be emphasized. 
 Also important to note is the creation of the Food  Policy and Program position in 
the Offi ce of Sustainable Development (now the Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability). One of the early challenges in City planning around food systems 
was that there was “no clear champion, no clear entity in the City charged with that” 
(M. Walkiewicz). Creating the offi cial Sustainable Food Program under the  auspices 
of OSD allowed staff to “own” the issue, pinpoint those areas over which the City 
could exert infl uence, and create overarching City goals and strategies related to 
food systems. Indeed, it was through both the FPC and the OSD Sustainable Food 
Program that food issues became as thoroughly integrated into bureau work in the 
City of Portland. 
 The  Diggable City Project 
 In 2003,  community members in Portland’s Sellwood neighborhood partnered with 
the Bureau of Parks and Recreation in a campaign to turn a 100-by-100-foot parcel 
of City-owned land into a  community garden . After months of effort, this vision 
became a reality: what was previously a  Water Bureau pump station lot had become 
the Sellwood  Community  Garden (Johns  2006 ). Upon completion of the project, 
Sellwood resident Sheila Strachan presented her results to the Portland City Council. 
 “It was like light bulbs went on over their heads,” she said. 
 Galvanized by Strachan’s report, Commissioner Dan Saltzman developed and 
introduced Resolution No. 36272. Acknowledging the direct link between 
 agricultural activity and the health,  community , and overall wellbeing of Portland 
residents, the resolution called for an inventory of unused City-owned lands that 
could potentially “be suitable for  community garden s and other agricultural uses” 
( Portland City Council, Resolution No. 36272 ) The resolution passed unani-
mously on 24 November 2004; the project subsequently became known as The 
 Diggable City . 
7  By this time, the City of Portland had shifted toward more short-term, project-oriented collabora-
tion with  community interests (the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability’s work with the Code 
Development Advisory Group during the  zoning code revisions is an example of this approach) 
(Hatfi eld  2012 ). County policymakers pursued a different strategy for community engagement, 
and FPC members themselves sought to develop an alternative model for infl uencing local or 
regional  policy ( Portland Multnomah Food Policy Council minutes, 9-12-12 and  7-11-12 ). 
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 Diggable City Phase I 
 To address the twin obstacles of staffi ng and cost 8 —and to abide by the 6-month 
timeframe mandated by the resolution—the City enlisted support from Portland 
State University’s Nohad A. Toulan School of Urban Studies and Planning. The 
 Diggable City project team comprised eight graduate students working toward their 
Masters of Urban and Regional Planning (MURP) and was managed by Brendan 
Finn, Commissioner Saltzman’s Bureau Liaison. 
 There were challenges from the beginning. “We had to really make the connec-
tion for our professors about why this was a planning project,” explains Amanda 
Rhoads, one of the MURP students who spearheaded the research. Because food 
systems were rarely thought of in the context of city planning (“at the time it was a 
new concept”), faculty approval was an uphill battle. 
 The novelty of the project also impacted collaboration with bureaus that had 
never before considered their land with an eye toward public use. 
 Marie Walkiewicz, Program Coordinator for the City of Portland (and a Senior 
Planner for the Bureau of Planning at the time of the project), sums up some of the 
diffi culty:
 In the Oregon land use  policy structure that we have, the whole idea is focusing growth 
within the  urban growth boundary so that we save farm, forest, and natural resources out-
side of it. So this whole idea of  urban agriculture […] how did that fi t into Oregon’s land 
use planning system and policies? That was an interesting, provocative, and sometimes 
challenging question. 
 To foster cooperation, a technical advisory committee (TAC) was formed. This 
committee consisted of 12 members that included City staff (including representa-
tives from the Bureau of Environmental Services, the Bureau of Planning, the Offi ce 
of  Transportation , Portland Parks and Recreation, and the  Water Bureau) as well as 
multiple  community stakeholders who were familiar with the Portland food system 
(Balmer et al.  2005 ). 
 The MURP students inventoried 289 discrete City-owned locations over the 
6-month duration of the project. In the fi nal report, the project team outlined fi ve 
recommendations for fostering  urban agriculture on City-owned land:
 1.  Develop an inventory management plan for those City parcels deemed suitable 
for  urban agriculture . 
 2.  Expand the inventory and develop evaluation criteria. 
 3.  Create an  urban agriculture commission to review plans and make  policy recom-
mendations regarding issues around urban  agriculture . 
 4.  Adopt a formal  policy on  urban agriculture to establish a solid vision for the 
future. 
 5.  Conduct a comprehensive review of  policy and  zoning obstacles (Balmer et al. 
 2005 ). 
8  Phase I of the  Diggable City project took place before the creation of the Food  Policy and Program 
Manager position. 
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 Diggable City Phase II 
 The Portland City Council adopted the  Diggable City project team’s fi nal report in 
June 2005. However, no  funding was allocated to support the implementation of the 
project team’s recommendations (“we could provide land, which is an asset, but we 
couldn’t provide any dollars” (B. Finn). It was here that  community involvement 
again proved invaluable: the Council was able to turn to the FPC for recommenda-
tions on next steps for fostering  urban agriculture on City lands (Portland Multnomah 
Food  Policy Council  2006 ). 
 To carry out this request, the FPC formed the Urban  Agriculture Subcommittee. 
Another technical advisory committee, this one comprising over 20  community and 
City actors, formed to assist the Subcommittee in its work. The process involved 
extensive research and conversations with over 50 community stakeholders 
(MacKenzie and Cohen  2007 ). Indeed, this stakeholder involvement was a powerful 
driver of the project. Amanda Rhoads explains:
 I think a big strength of what we did was that we were so connected to stakeholders and 
doing so much public involvement in the process, galvanizing people to get involved in 
 different ways. There was such a movement going on. It was a natural fi t for us to connect 
that  community energy with a project that was designed to help the City do some really cool 
things. 
 Three different properties were developed as pilots for the  Diggable City project 
during Phase II: a commercial  garden on a former  landfi ll site owned by the Bureau 
of Parks and Recreation, a  community  garden on Portland  Water Bureau land, and 
an expansion of Zenger Farms onto Bureau of Environmental Services property 
(MacKenzie and Cohen  2007 ). The FPC also developed proposals to advance 
Diggable City even further: a framework for evaluating applications to use City 
land, and a deeper review of  zoning challenges and how to address them (A. Rhoads). 
 Diggable City Phase III 
 The fi nal phase of  Diggable City addressed the remaining recommendations from 
Phase I: namely, an expansion of the original inventory and the identifi cation of 
those lands with the greatest potential for  urban agriculture . With grant money from 
the US Department of  Agriculture Risk Management Agency, the City of Portland 
Offi ce of Sustainable Development (OSD) worked to refi ne the original inventory of 
City-owned land, report on the progress of the three pilot projects developed from 
Phase II, and generate recommendations for strategies that would better foster urban 
 agriculture activities in Portland (MacKenzie and Cohen  2007 ). 
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 Working with multiple City bureaus, 9 OSD identifi ed 27 City-owned sites where 
 urban agriculture projects might be possible, and 13 sites where such projects are 
“defi nite[ly]” possible (MacKenzie and Cohen  2007 ). However, the report underlined 
the fact that “relatively little City-owned land is available” and that, given bureau 
policies, “the vast majority of properties in the original inventory are serving a 
 particular City purpose that negates additional use.” 
 As with the fi rst phase of the  Diggable City project, the fi nal report outlined 
recommendations for going forward:
 1.  Pursue  urban agriculture partnerships with City bureaus. 
 2.  Expand the scope of potential properties by working with other public 
agencies. 
 3.  Integrate  urban agriculture into City policies. 
 Diggable City Outcomes 
 After Phase III of  Diggable City , the nonprofi t MercyCorps Northwest was able to 
secure land from the Bureau of Planning and Sustainability for a program that pro-
moted for-profi t market gardening among refugee populations from Bhutan 
(J. Haines). However, the main byproduct of the Diggable City project turned out 
 not to be any major increase in available land. 10 While there is still potential to 
develop unused City properties—and a general desire that this be done—the 
expected boom in projects did not manifest (S. Cohen, B. Finn, A. Rhoads) (Fig.  1 ).
 “It isn’t to say that there isn’t any land out there that could be more utilized” 
comments Ms. Walkiewicz “[but] as a general rule, the City doesn’t have—and 
shouldn’t have—surplus land. We have land that we’re using now or that we need to 
use in the future” (M. Walkiewicz). There are also reasonable discussions about 
whether  urban agriculture , which involves a limited number of active participants, 
is the “highest and best” use of public land that could potentially accommodate 
parks, housing, or other services that serve a broader range of Portlanders. 
 Instead, to many, the main  value of  Diggable City was the project’s success in 
capitalizing the enthusiasm around food issues and raising consciousness of  urban 
agriculture among both  community members and City actors: “it was a catalyst for 
thinking about our city in a different way” (M. Walkiewicz). Diggable City fi rmly 
cemented food as a City concern and a planning concern, and it illustrated the many 
(sometimes unconventional) possibilities around growing food within the  urban 
9  The Bureau of Environmental Services, the Department of  Transportation , Portland Parks and 
Recreation, and the Portland  Water Bureau. 
10  It should be mentioned that the County Digs program—an initiative of Multnomah County—
began work in 2010 to donate tax-foreclosed properties for  urban food production and green space. 
While unrelated to the  Diggable City project, it successfully transferred six properties for use as 
 community garden s between 2010 and 2012. All of these donated properties are within the  urban 
growth boundary (K. Lynd). 
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growth boundary (S. Cohen, A. Rhoads, M. Walkiewicz) (these lessons could in 
turn be applied to partnerships with schools, nonprofi t organizations, faith-based 
institutions, and private landownders). Diggable City was also an important stepping 
stone for the  zoning  code revision of 2010, discussed in further detail below. 
 Portland  Zoning Code Revision 
 From its founding, the Portland Multnomah Food  Policy Council advocated for 
improved land use policies with regard to  urban agriculture (Simantel  2003 ). Phases 
I and II of the  Diggable City project echoed this sentiment: project teams empha-
sized the need for a review of the  zoning  code as it pertained to food activities 
within city boundaries (Balmer et al.  2005 ; Portland Multnomah Food Policy 
Council  2006 ). The reports highlighted that the zoning code did not adequately 
recognize uses related to urban  agriculture : no distinction was made between small- 
scale and large-scale operations, while food distribution activities such as farmers 
markets, buying clubs, and  community -supported agriculture (CSAs) received no 
mention at all (Portland Multnomah Food Policy Council  2006 ). 
 While it should be noted that  urban agriculture  did thrive in Portland prior to the 
 zoning  code revisions, the “cumbersome and unclear” (City of Portland Bureau of 
 Fig. 1  A gardener at the 
for profi t  garden for 
refugees from Bhutan 
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Planning and Sustainability  2011 ) regulation created an air of uncertainty around 
these activities, and in some cases acted as a barrier to their implementation (Gisler 
et al.  2011 ; K. Kolker). 
 With the merging of the Offi ce of Sustainable Development and the Bureau of 
Planning in 2008, however, the City’s Sustainable Food Program fi nally found itself 
in a position to address these issues with the  zoning  code (City of Portland Bureau 
of Planning and Sustainability  2010 ). Discussion started in the Food  Policy 
Council’s 2009 Urban  Agriculture subcommittee and received vocal support from 
then-Mayor Sam Adams; in 2010, the City’s Bureau of Planning and Sustainability 
secured  funding for the project (Portland Multnomah Food Policy Council meeting 
minutes 5-10-10. This funding came in part from the Multnomah County Health 
Department through a Center for Disease Control and Prevention Communities 
Putting Prevention to Work grant; this grant also secured participation from the 
Oregon Public Health Institute over the course of the project. 
 Based on recommendations from the FPC, project staff focused on fi ve areas in 
particular: market gardens,  community  garden s, farmers markets, food membership 
distribution, and  animals / bees (City of Portland Bureau of Planning and 
Sustainability  2011 ).  Community participation was paramount throughout the pro-
cess. Project advisory group meetings drew over 60 community participants, two 
comment periods opened drafts to public review, and a Code Development Advisory 
Group (CDAG) provided specialized input from 18 community stakeholders (City 
of Portland Bureau of Planning and Sustainability,  2012 ;  n.d. ) (Fig.  2 ). 11 
11  This public process—in particular, the close collaboration with the Code Development Advisory 
Group—was considered an integral part (and one of the major successes) of the project (S. Cohen, 
J. Johnson, K. Kolker; Hatfi eld  2012 ). 
 Fig. 2  Citizen participation in the City of Portland Code  Amendment process 
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 After nearly 2 years of effort, the City Council approved the proposed  zoning 
 code amendments, which are summarized below (Table  1 ).
 Observed results were almost immediate. Katy Kolker, Founder and Director of 
the Portland Fruit Tree Project, explains:
 [The  zoning  code revisions] made it possible, just within the past two years, for folks to feel 
legitimate in their endeavors, to be able to publicize more broadly what they’re doing, and 
just to do their work a lot more openly. And also have more easy access to land: most of the 
 urban farm ers I know are using land that is not owned by them. Just knowing their endeav-
ors are legal makes a difference. 
 Conclusion/Next Steps 
 The landscape around  urban agriculture has changed drastically since the early 
2000s: where there used to be only a few individuals and organizations that focused 
on food systems and urban  agriculture , we now see a profusion, with more estab-
lished every day (S. Cohen, W. Miller, J. Volk). 
 A number of grassroots coalitions have formed to secure land and develop proj-
ects that foster  community  garden s and other  urban farm ing activities: these initia-
tives have occurred entirely outside the scope of City or County efforts, and have 
provided hundreds of Portlanders with access to land and resources (D. Beller, 
A. Rosner). Other individuals and organizations work to implement innovative proj-
ects on plots unsuitable for conventional production: fruit and nut orchards, for 
instance, or  rooftop gardens (M. Boucher- Colbert, K. Lynd). 
 However, these independent activities still face a number of barriers to project 
implementation. In conversations with individuals involved in the various aspects of 
Portland  urban agriculture arena, it is clear that several challenges remain to  food 
production and distribution within city boundaries:
•  Land availability and land tenure (either current or projected) 
•  The limited profi tability of  urban farm ing 
•  The availability of skilled human capital 
 Table 1  Adopted  zoning  code changes 
 Topic Area  Original  Revised 
 Market gardens  Classifi ed as agricultural use, 
only allowed in a few zones 
 Allowed in all zones with 
regulations to mitigate impacts 
 Community  gardens  Allowed in all zones  Allowed in all zones with 
regulations to mitigate impacts 
 Food membership 
distribution sites 
 Not mentioned in code  Allowed in all zones with 
regulations to mitigate impacts 
 Farmers markets  Regulated as a temporary use  Add specifi c farmers market 
temporary use regulations 
 Adapted from urban food  zoning  code update 
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•  Food safety and testing 
•  Utility costs (especially  water ) 
•  Jurisdictional complexities (e.g., among City bureaus, City/County/Metro, etc.) 
 Local  government plays an important role in addressing these issues. And while 
Portland has done a respectable job in utilizing its limited land resources to promote 
 food production and distribution, it is clear that further conversations must take 
place about the size, type, and quantity of agricultural activities that policymakers 
wish to foster within city limits (J. Johnson, J. Volk, M. Walkiewicz). 
 The tension between urban development and  urban food production will cer-
tainly continue to exist in Portland. But in the words of local farmer Josh Volk:
 That tension is just in terms of where the line is. There can be space for both of us. 
 Many individuals were interviewed for this article. Their names and titles are 
shown below.
 David Beller: Founder and Director, Grow Portland 
 Marc Boucher-Colbert: Founder, Urban  Agriculture Solutions 
 Steve Cohen: Food  Policy and Program Manager, City of Portland Bureau of 
Planning and Sustainability 
 Brendan Finn: Chief of Staff, Commissioner Dan Saltzman’s Offi ce 
 John Haines: Executive Director, MercyCorps Northwest 
 Jim Johnson: Land Use and  Water Planning Coordinator, Oregon Department of 
 Agriculture 
 Katy Kolker: Founder and Executive Director, Portland Fruit Tree Project 
 Katie Lynd: Sustainable Purchasing Coordinator (former), Multnomah County 
 Weston Miller:  Community and Urban Horticulturalist, Oregon State University 
Extension Service 
 Tanya Murray: Farm Manager (former), Sauvie Island Organics 
 Leslie Pohl-Kosbau: Director (former), City of Portland  Community  Garden Program 
 Amanda Rhoads: City Planner, City of Portland Bureau of Development Services 
 Ari Rosner: Treasurer, Urban Farm Collective 
 Josh Volk: Founder, Slow Hand Farm 
 Marie Walkiewicz: Program Coordinator, City of Portland Bureau of Environmental 
Services 
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 A Case Study: Legalizing Commercial 
Agriculture in Boston – A Logical Step 
Towards Integrating Farming into Urban Life 
 Michele  Kaufman and  John  Read 
 The Path to  Article 89 
 In 1830, after many years of city farming, Mayor Harrison Gray Otis outlawed graz-
ing on the Boston Common. In the 1920s, the Common was converted to victory 
gardens. In 1943, Boston’s fi rst  community  garden s were set up by the city, lining 
the Back Bay Fens and spreading out across the City of Boston. Today, Boston is 
home to nearly 200 community gardens, six  urban farm s comprising twelve plots, 
dozens of community orchards, and over 100 school gardens. However, commercial 
 urban agriculture wasn’t mentioned in Boston’s existing  zoning  code prior to 2013, 
and was, therefore, implicitly not legal. In the fall of 2013, the City successfully 
passed a new zoning article,  Article 89 , which allows for commercial urban  agricul-
ture , and defi nes use regulations in the city’s various  zoning district s ( http://www.
bostonredevelopmentauthority.org/planning/planning-initiatives/urban-agriculture- 
 rezoning ). The anticipated outcomes of Article 89 are far reaching—local employ-
ment opportunity, increased access to nutritious food, a more resilient food economy, 
and an increase in fresh food access—to name a few. The 3-year process that led to 
Article 89 featured extensive community conversation with advocates and dissent-
ers, organizations and individuals. After an extensive pilot project and community 
outreach effort, eleven neighborhood meetings, a twitter chat, eighteen Urban 
 Agriculture Working Group meetings, and multiple drafts of Article 89, it was 
passed by the  Zoning Commission in December 2013. The adoption of Article 89 
represents Boston’s fi rst substantive  policy decision that supports urban agriculture, 
refl ecting the expansion of an urban agriculture movement in Boston, the state, and 
the nation. 
 M.  Kaufman •  J.  Read (*) 
 Urban Agriculture Americorps VISTA, Food Initiatives ,  Offi ce of the Mayor , 
 Boston ,  MA ,  USA 
 e-mail: john.read@boston.gov 
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 The article itself was written by planners at the Boston Redevelopment Authority, 
Boston’s planning and economic development agency, but the process was a truly 
collaborative effort between multiple municipal and non-governmental stakehold-
ers. The Mayor’s Urban  Agriculture Working Group, the body that guided the con-
tent of  Article 89 , brought together a diverse group of individuals from agencies and 
organizations engaged in increasing food access. These include the Mayor’s Offi ce 
of Food Initiatives ( http://www.cityofboston.gov/food ), Massachusetts Department 
of Agriculture ( http://www.mass.gov/agr ), Boston Public Health Commission 
( http://www.bphc.org ), The Food Project (thefoodproject.org), Boston Natural 
Areas Network ( http://www.bostonnatural.org ), City Growers ( http://citygrowers.
wordpress.com ), The Move ( http://getoutma.org/themoveteam ), National 
Association of Industrial and Offi ce Properties of Massachusetts ( http://www.
naiopma.org ), Green Dorchester ( http://www.greendorchester.org ), MIT ( http://
web.mit.edu ), Top Sprouts ( http://www.topsprouts.com ), Warner Larson Landscape 
Architects ( http://warnerlarson.com ), Boston Public Market ( http://bostonpublic-
market.org ), and Chefs Collaborative ( http://www.chefscollaborative.org ). 
 This effort in support of  urban agriculture in Boston was made possible, in large 
part, because of the  diversity of food and  agriculture initiatives that were simultane-
ously coming to fruition, calling on the need for systemic change across  govern-
ment agencies. These initiatives took place on the local level—the establishment of 
a central Public Market in the city, an increase in farmers markets throughout 
Boston, including two winter markets, the introduction of Boston Bounty Bucks 
(a matching program for Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP))—and 
on the national level through conversations around healthy food led by fi rst lady 
Michelle Obama, Michael Pollan, and the USDA, to name a few. 
 The national discussion has led to an increased visibility around food issues, 
with help from the Mayor’s Food  Policy Task Force, housed in the US Conference 
of Mayors; and founded/chaired by Boston’s Mayor Tom Menino. Widespread sup-
port is evident in the $1.2 million grant from the EPA to prepare a site for the Dudley 
 Greenhouse in Boston (managed by The Food Project) along with $350,000 from 
Communities Putting Prevention to Work, secured by the Boston Public Health 
Commission, for the build-out of the  greenhouse and development of  community 
outreach and  education programs (Fig.  1 ).
 This local and national dialogue led to the creation of the Offi ce of Food 
Initiatives in 2010. The Mayor’s Offi ce of Food Initiatives (OFI) was started in 2010 
with one of its directives being to increase food accessibility. One of the primary 
means by which the OFI seeks to achieve this end is through moving forward the 
conversation around  urban agriculture , and providing the programmatic support that 
will allow these farms to survive and thrive. 
 Boston’s history with farming and progressive policies, combined with an unusu-
ally engaged and vocal citizenry ensured that support for this process was distinctly 
top-down and bottom-up . The creation of  Article 89 speaks to the city’s commit-
ment to the issues of food access, job creation, and sustainability. Placing  urban 
agriculture into a concrete, regulatory document articulates Boston’s (constituents 
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and city offi cials alike) pledge to make healthy, local food accessible. This sort of 
collective  community action isn’t new. Previous examples of the City’s efforts 
merging with community interests include Boston Bounty Bucks, bostonCANshare 
(a fundraiser to support Boston Bounty Bucks and low income households in need), 
the Healthy on the Block Corner Store Initiative (increasing healthy food stores in 
food deserts throughout the city), and food trucks (which are required to offer 
healthy items if they are parked in publicly owned locations). In Boston, power 
emanates from the neighborhoods. Constituents drive change. Through merging 
political action with community action, Boston is able to create sustainable solu-
tions backed by its constituents. 
 What Makes Boston Unique? 
 To many people, Boston is the city that invented America, so the fact that its citizens 
are civically and politically engaged should not come as a surprise. The commit-
ment to  urban agriculture that helped usher  Article 89 into existence is a function of 
 Fig. 1  Raised bed plots in the Dudley  greenhouse .  Funding for the greenhouse came from US 
EPA for site preparation and Communities Putting Prevention to Work for build out and  commu-
nity outreach and  education programs 
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those constituents and stalwart  leadership of the former longstanding Mayor Thomas 
M. Menino, as well as the city’s emphasis on transparency and openness, on innova-
tion, and on listening to constituent concerns. 
 The Urban  Agriculture Working Group provided a space for farmers to come to 
the table, share their thoughts and concerns, and play a part in developing the  policy 
around  zoning for  urban agriculture . John Stoddard, co-founder of Higher Ground 
 rooftop farm, initially thought the  zoning code would be too restrictive, and as a 
result of his participation in the working group, he now feels that the benefi ts out-
weigh the costs because the concreteness of a zoning code articulates that this 
movement is not a fad, and shows that the City will provide farmers with policy and 
programming support. 
 The Boston metropolitan area contains 60 colleges and universities- 30 within 
Boston’s city limits. One in three living in Boston is between the ages of 20 and 34, 
the highest ratio of any major city in the country ( www.onein3boston.com ). Boston’s 
youth and young adult populations bring an idealistic and passionate mentality to 
the city that is a necessary aspect of successful social and environmental activism. 
Young people in Boston have involved themselves in food in a number of ways. 
They are food truck owners, non-profi t employees, students involved in  community - 
based courses, entrepreneurs at any of Boston’s several thousand food start-ups, and 
beginning farmers. Since commercial  urban agriculture is a relatively new concept 
in Boston, recent graduates are drawn to the conversation. They want to be a part of 
the healthy, local food revolution. 
 Mayor Thomas M. Menino played a critical role in the successes of food initia-
tives in the city. He was the city’s longest serving mayor, in offi ce for 20 years, 
during which time, he engaged deeply with constituents around food, and moder-
ated a sustained conversation around food access. As City Councilor, Menino 
helped establish the Roslindale Farmers Market, one of the fi rst markets to accept 
food stamps. Well aware of the correlation between socio-economic status, food 
access, and health, he was committed to insuring that new supermarkets, healthy 
corner stores and farmers markets were located in food deserts such as Grove Hall 
and Jackson Square. Beginning farms in these neighborhoods is a natural extension 
of these policies. 
 Transparency was always a focus for Mayor Menino and the Offi ce of Food 
Initiatives. True transparency in city  government allows the people of Boston to 
trust and engage with their municipal authority. Glynn Lloyd, a Boston food entre-
preneur, along with a number of other constituents throughout the city, capitalized 
on the open relationship with city government. Four years ago, Glynn and his coun-
terparts around the city wanted to begin growing food for their businesses on aban-
doned lots. They approached the city about converting abandoned lots into farms, 
and found that  commercial agriculture was not mentioned in the  zoning  code . When 
the OFI got word of their initial failed attempts, the Mayor made re-zoning for 
 urban agriculture a priority. It was at this point that the Mayor formed the Urban 
 Agriculture Working Group (Fig.  2 ).
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 Urban growing, however, has been occurring in Boston prior to  Article 89 . 
 Community  garden s continue to thrive and grow today, though Boston had  com-
munity  garden s well before the recent resurgence in local food and  urban farm ing. 
The city has nearly 200 community gardens, attracting individuals across the city to 
over 5000 individual and shared plots. In fact, Boston has one of the largest numbers 
of community gardens per capita of any city in the country. Valerie Burns, former 
President of Boston Natural Areas Network, a non-profi t organization that operates 
most of the community gardens in the city, provides a temporal perspective on com-
munity gardens. In the 1970s, community gardens were part of a strategy to fi ght 
blight in the city. Throughout the 1980s and 1990s, gardens became more of an 
amenity that neighborhoods expected, and people became more focused on growing 
food for themselves and their neighbors. More recently, constituents have capital-
ized on community gardens’ ability to address  public health issues including diabe-
tes, obesity, and food insecurity. Not only has the community  garden effort generated 
support for  urban agriculture , but it demonstrates the potential for fruitful urban 
growing. For people who may be hesitant to believe that a city is an appropriate 
place to grow food, community gardens provide proof that it can be done. Boston’s 
unyielding support is apparent in that fact that the city has spent $10 million refur-
bishing land for community garden use. The Nightingale Street plots in Dorchester 
exemplify this effort as they were expanded from 30 to 130 community garden plots 
in 2011. 
 Fig. 2  One of City Growers’ six farms—this one located behind a tennis club in Dorchester 
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 Community  Garden Box: BNAN owns 59 of the city’s  community  gar-
den s, though they coordinate community  garden programs across the City. 
Based out of downtown Boston, BNAN is central to the garden transforma-
tion of the city. Those not owned by BNAN are owned by a variety of city and 
state organizations ranging from the State Depart of  Conservation and 
Recreation to Boston Department of Parks and Recreation to Boston Public 
Schools. BNAN provides support in a variety of forms- they are available for 
individual consultation, they provide youth  education programs, and courses 
open to the public around gardening.
BNAN offers workshops throughout the year, covering topics ranging 
from vegetable gardening, to beekeeping and  composting . They also work 
closely with the city around backyard composting. BNAN offers courses 
about what food scraps to  compost , how to build compost bins, and how best 
to use the end product. BNAN then works closely with the City of Boston’s 
Department of Public Works (DPW). Twice a year, DPW conducts a  yard 
waste collection, processes the yard waste into usable compost, and provides 
the compost for the City’s  community  garden s. In addition, they coordinate 
the  soil testing of the compost before it is given to community gardeners. 
While BNAN is a non-profi t organization, they work collaboratively with the 
City and Boston’s constituents (Fig.  3 ). 
 Fig. 3  The before and after transformation of the Nightingale Street  community  garden plots 
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Fig. 3 (continued)
 As with any city, spatial constraints in Boston have required Boston’s current 
farmers to re-examine what it means to be a farm. Growing food in a small dense 
city necessitates alternative farming techniques including  hydroponics , aquaculture, 
freight containers, and  rooftop farms (Figs.  4 and  5 ).
 Danielle Andrews,  greenhouse manager for The Food Project in Boston, 
expresses both the opportunities and challenges associated with planting in the mid-
dle of a rapidly developing cityscape. While greenhouses have the potential to be 
much more productive than ground farms, she explains that they also come with 
increased risk of disease and pests due to the close proximity of plants. Danielle has 
had to learn the nuances of greenhouse farming, and she illustrates the fact that 
farmers in Boston learn unique ways of farming in order to be productive. The hope 
for Boston is continued agricultural innovation that includes a variety of growing 
methods in order to best capitalize on the small land parcels spread across the city. 
 The Preamble to  Article 89 
 Previous  agriculture efforts throughout Boston set the stage for the creation of 
 Article 89 . Six farms have been running in Boston, some for over 20 years- all of 
which the City was aware of but not all of which held the same farming permit. Prior 
to Article 89, the City addressed  permitting for each farm as they needed, leading to 
varying levels and kinds of permits. Some have gone before the  Zoning Board of 
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Appeals and while others attained the necessary permit through Boston Inspectional 
Services (ISD). The Food Project, ReVision Urban Farm ( http://www.vpi.org/revi-
sion ), Serving Ourselves Farm ( https://www.localharvest.org/serving-ourselves- 
farm-M16003 ), City Growers ( http://citygrowers.wordpress.com/ ), Allandale Farm 
( http://www.allandalefarm.com/ ), and Higher Ground Farm ( http://www.higher- 
ground- farm.com ) all applied for varying permits, except for Allandale Farm which 
was exempt from city statute because they are over two acres. These farms are a 
benefi t for the city and no city agencies have attempted to shut them down, still they 
are not included in the  zoning  code . Each farm offers a unique approach to address-
ing critical urban food issues- by their methods and focuses. 
 Fig. 4  A freight container used for  hydroponics in urban environments 
 Fig. 5  Basil growing under grow lights inside a freight container 
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 The mission of The Food Project, started in 1991, is to create a thoughtful and 
productive  community of youth and adults from diverse backgrounds who work 
together to build a sustainable food system. They engage with youth in and around 
the city, grow food for restaurants, community members, and food pantries, and 
offer a learning experience for youth around food access and the Metro Boston food 
system. 
 ReVision Urban Farm was started in 1990 as a part of Victory Programs—a reg-
istered 501(c)(3) organization that provides support to individuals who are home-
less, abuse substances, or have chronic health issues. ReVision began growing food 
for their shelter and rehabilitation center, and has since expanded to selling to 
broader communities, including lower Dorchester and Mattapan, two of the most 
underserved neighborhoods in Boston. 
 Serving Ourselves Farm is unique in that it was started by the Boston Public 
Health Commission and continues to be operated by them. The farm is located on 
Long Island with the goal of providing job training to individuals living in the 
accompanying Long Island Homeless Shelter. They run a CSA program and sell at 
a farmers market. The farm applied for a  zoning variance and acquired a special Use 
of Premises Permit in order to operate. 
 City Growers, co-founded by Glynn Lloyd (the aforementioned entrepreneur), 
grows produce primarily for local restaurants and bodegas. City Growers works 
closely with City Fresh, its sister organization, which prepares and provides meals 
to underserved individuals and organizations (hospitals, senior centers, schools). 
 Allandale Farm is probably best described as peri-urban, though it is located 
partially within the city limits, and is Boston’s longest running working farm. 
 Higher Ground Farm, Boston’s fi rst  rooftop farm, started growing in the spring 
of 2013. What started with a milk crate growing system will be transformed into a 
55,000 square foot green  roof production site. Higher Ground grows produce for 
local restaurants and food trucks throughout Boston. 
 In addition to the efforts by these farms, there were many efforts by interested 
individuals that led to the discussion of regulatory change. In early discussions in 
2010 it became clear that intrinsic to the movement’s success would be collabora-
tion among diverse organizations and individuals. For example, the Boston 
Redevelopment Authority, Department of Neighborhood Development, Boston 
Public Health Commission, local farmers, and social and environmental non-profi t 
organizations such as The Kendall Foundation, began to meet bi-monthly at the 
Boston Food  Policy Council, and bounce ideas off of one another, merging their 
areas of interest such as  public health , environmental health, and social justice. 
 After initial meetings of the Urban  Agriculture Working Group, it became clear 
that a pilot project should be executed to advance  urban agriculture in the city. 
 The History and Making of  Article 89 
 The Urban  Agriculture  Rezoning Initiative was rolled out in two phases. Phase I, the 
Pilot Urban Agriculture Rezoning Initiative, focused on a small number of City 
owned properties in South Dorchester, a part of the city where the City’s Department 
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of Neighborhood Development owns signifi cant amounts of vacant land, and that is 
home to many families of limited income. A collaborative effort between the OFI, 
the Department of Neighborhood Development (DND), and the BRA, the Pilot 
Urban Agriculture Rezoning Project involved the creation of an Urban Agriculture 
Neighborhood Design Overlay District on two city-owned properties in Dorchester 
and the issuance of a Request for Proposals (RFP) to identify prospective farmers. 
Extensive  community participation including fi ve community meetings and regular 
dialogue with community leaders was involved in the  rezoning process, RFP pro-
cess, and selection of the farmers. Both sites lay down a geotextile barrier, and 
brought in outside  soil as a growing medium. The City provided support in this 
process through testing imported  compost , providing results to the farmers, allow-
ing them to choose which compost they wanted to use on their site, and  funding the 
delivery of the compost. Boston’s history of lead  contamination combined with con-
cerned community members led to the creation of an extensive soil safety protocol, 
unlike that of any other city in the country. The outcome of Phase I was the estab-
lishment of two farms, one operated by a private operator, City Growers, and the 
other operated by the nonprofi t organization, Victory Programs. Both farms planted 
their fi rst crops in spring, 2012. 
 Phase II, begun in January 2012 and known as the Citywide Urban  Agriculture 
 Rezoning Initiative, involved a more far reaching, comprehensive undertaking to 
amend the City of Boston’s  Zoning Code to support a wide array urban agricultural 
activities all across the city. Together with the Mayor’s Offi ce of Food initiatives, 
the BRA launched Phase II through a “Kickoff and Visioning” meeting in down-
town Boston, where keynote speaker and Growing Power founder and CEO Will 
Allen an audience of over 270 members of the public—one of the BRA’s largest 
public meetings in recent memory. After receiving inspiration from Will Allen’s 
message of knitting strengthening communities through the cultivation of food, 
members of the public were invited to describe their vision for the future of  urban 
agriculture in Boston. Many of their ideas would fi nd their way into  Article 89 , the 
new Zoning Code chapter for Urban Agriculture. 
 Following the Kickoff and Visioning Meeting, the BRA convened the fi rst series 
of meetings of the Mayor’s Urban  Agriculture Working Group, comprised of 22 
farmers, farming advocates, experts from different arms of the food industry, and 
neighborhood representatives whose role was to advise and guide the OFI staff and 
the BRA in the development of  Article 89 . 
 By May, 2013, after 17 Working Group meetings, each of which was attended by 
anywhere from 30 to 50 members of the public, the Working Group felt that it had 
a set of draft recommendations for  Article 89 that could be presented to Boston’s 
neighborhoods. Accordingly, the BRA scheduled a series of eleven neighborhood 
meetings and one twitter chat in June and July 2013, capturing every neighborhood 
in the City. Nearly 250 persons attended these meetings, and the response was gen-
erally very positive. 
 The BRA Board held a public hearing in November 2013 to petition the Boston 
 Zoning Commission to approve  Article 89 . Public support for Article 89 was made 
clear by the fact that the vast majority of speakers voiced enthusiastic support for it. 
The same was true for the Zoning Commission in December. 
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 The fi nal version of  Article 89 , available on the project webpage at  http://tinyurl.
com/BRARezoneUrbanAgriculture/ , contains the following key provisions:
 Ground-level Farms up to one acre will be allowed by right in every  zoning  district 
in the City. Farms over an acre will be allowed by right in industrial areas and 
conditional everywhere else. 
 Roof -level Farms up to 5000 square feet will be allowed by right in every  zoning 
 district in the City. Above 5000 square feet  roof level farms will be allowed in 
industrial, institutional, and large-scale commercial zoning districts and condi-
tional in all other districts. All roof level farms will require a Fire Inspector 
Report prior to  permitting . 
 Comprehensive Farm Review (CFR), a staff level design review that will be con-
ducted by the BRA intended to make sure farms make good neighbors, will be 
required for ground level farms larger than 10,000 square feet and  roof level 
farms larger than 5000 sf, with some exceptions for farms in industrial and insti-
tutional districts. 
 Accessory  composting is allowed on any  urban farm as long as the composting 
does not occupy more than 7.5 % of the farm area. The limit is intended to dis-
courage commercial composting, which would require special  permitting by the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
 Soil  Safety Protocol will apply to all  urban farm s in Boston that grow in  soil . 
Farmers must plant in clean soil, and any imported soil must be tested. All farms 
using soil must comply with the Soil Safety Protocol published by the Boston 
Public Health Commission ( http://www.bostonredevelopmentauthority.org/
getattachment/d37db157-5bc8-479c-aa73-dc462441519a ). 
 Aquaculture and  Aquaponics facilities, as a primary use, are allowed in industrial 
zones, forbidden in residential zones, and conditional in all other  zoning  dis-
trict s. Use regulations for accessory facilities (that is, occupying 25% or less of 
a lot) are more permissive (see  Article 89 , Section 89-11). 
 Hydroponics  facilities as a primary use are allowed in all  zoning  district s, with the 
exception of residential districts where they are conditional. As an accessory use, 
 hydroponics facilities are allowed in all zoning districts. 
 Freight containers for Controlled Environment Growing as a primary use are 
allowed by right in industrial districts; conditional in institutional, large scale 
commercial and small scale commercial districts; and, forbidden in residential 
districts. Somewhat less restrictive use regulations apply for freight containers as 
an accessory use. 
 Farmers Markets will be allowed in any area where retail is allowed by underlying 
 zoning (which includes most non-residential  zoning district s) and conditional 
everywhere else. 
 Accessory farm stands up to 200 square feet will be allowed wherever any  urban 
farm is allowed as well as in any district where retail uses are allowed. Otherwise, 
farm stands are conditional. 
 Accessory keeping of hens and  bees was already addressed in Boston  Zoning 
Code prior to  Article 89 and is not allowed in most  zoning  district s. Article 89 
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does not change this. Where the keeping of hens and bees is conditional, Article 
89 defi nes the permissible size of beehives and coops, numbers of allowed hens 
and beehives, and other size and maintenance requirements. Changing the use 
regulations for the keeping of hens and bees is a decision left up to individual 
neighborhoods and can be done by petitioning the BRA. (See Article 89, Section 
89-9 and Section 89-10.) 
 While one cannot overstate the importance of  Article 89 in terms of removing 
barriers and paving the way for commercial farming in Boston, still more work 
needs to be done within the city to facilitate  permitting of farms. 
 All meeting materials and notes, background reports and related publications for 
this initiative are posted on the BRA’s project webpage at:  http://www.bostonrede-
velopmentauthority.org/document-center?program=60 
 Challenges and Future Visions 
 The OFI is providing programmatic support to new farmers through collaboration 
with municipal agencies, non-profi t organizations, for profi t organizations, and sup-
porting foundations. As with any socially and environmentally focused initiative, 
time and resources play a vital role in the success of  urban agriculture in the city. 
Boston will need to explore solutions to the fact that many constituents hope that 
urban  agriculture will be able to provide affordable food to people in the city, and 
simultaneously allow  urban farm ers to make a living or supplement another job’s 
income through farming. Along similar fi nancial lines, Boston needs to fi nd a suc-
cessful balance regarding land development and other neighborhood benefi ts. With 
many vacant parcels available, the city must balance urban agriculture endeavors 
with housing development. This presents a diffi cult decision around land use- urban 
agriculture aims to stimulate the economy and increase food access and  community 
engagement. Meanwhile housing for all incomes is in great demand across Boston. 
 The re- zoning initiative in Boston illustrates the city’s commitment to a long- 
standing, growing,  urban agriculture initiative. It is important to note, however, that 
some farmers are wary of the regulatory process, and fear that it may restrict their 
growing efforts and plans. To address the concerns of farmers, the city is working 
with Harvard Food Law &  Policy to create a “ permitting roadmap” that is designed 
to make explicit and transparent all the permitting steps involved in permitting a 
farm in the city. The Offi ce of Food Initiatives has also gained two AmeriCorps 
VISTA members to provide permitting and resource support to new farmers. The 
OFI has applied to multiple sustainable  agriculture grants in order to provide sup-
port to beginning farmers for  soil cost, marketing assistance, physical farm infra-
structure, and farm and business training. In order to ensure than an otherwise 
technical document is accessible to the lay person, the BRA has created an “ Article 
89 Made Easy” that takes the information from Article 89 and puts it in more acces-
sible and readable language. 
M. Kaufman and J. Read
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 Boston’s constituents have high hopes for the evolution of  commercial agricul-
ture in the city. To get there, city residents need an increased awareness about the 
extensive economic, social,  cultural , and health benefi ts that  urban agriculture can 
bring to the city.  Education around these benefi ts is going to be critical to the suc-
cess of the program particularly in low-income neighborhoods. The city needs to 
support interested farmers of all backgrounds and means so that they can capitalize 
on the urban  agriculture opportunities, thus providing food for all of Boston. Boston 
is welcoming to all people, and hopes to create a diverse and fl ourishing  community 
and economy by which urban agriculture plays a vital role. 
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